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hosting	a	relaxing	dinner	in	the	middle	of	the	storm.	She’s	one	who	can	only	do	that	when	I’m	in	town	on	business.	BACKGROUND	1988	1987	THE	LEGEND	OF	ZELDA	In	1987,	the	owners	of	the	Nintendo	Entertainment	System	(NES)	were	introduced	to	the	exploits	of	a	young	man	named	Link	for	the	first	time.	In	the	mythical	world	of	Hyrule,	Link’s
mission	is	to	recover	the	eight	pieces	missing	from	the	legendary	Triforce	and	rescue	Princess	Zelda	from	the	clutches	of	evil	Ganon.	ZELDA	II:	THE	ADVENTURE	LINK	(NES)	Zelda’s	first	title	was	revolutionary	in	a	number	of	ways.	Among	them,	it	was	the	first	adventure/RPG	to	have	an	open	and	non-linear	environment.	Although	the	dungeons	had
to	be	conquered	in	a	predefined	order,	the	game	allowed	the	player	to	break	away	from	a	set	path	and	freely	explore	the	world	of	Hyrule.	It	was	also	the	first	Nintendo	title	to	feature	a	built-in	lithium	battery	that	saved	the	gameplay	process	up	to	3	missions	at	a	time,	allowing	players	to	continue	from	where	they	left	off	without	using	a	password.
Finally,	“Â	Â	and	more	exciting,	for	those	who	discovered	it	by	chanceÂ	Â	Â	The	Legend	of	Zelda	was	the	first	video	game	to	contain	a	second	hidden	mission,	which	players	could	access	by	starting	the	game	after	entering	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢	Â	used	as	the	player’s	name.	2	Zelda	was	a	big	hit,	and	not	long	before	her	fans	cried	out	for	a	sequel.	In	Â	year,	Â
time,	Nintendo	forced	them.	The	sequel	started	from	its	predecessor	in	that	most	of	it	was	played	from	a	side-scrolling	platform	perspective,	but	retained	the	puzzle	and	adventure	elements	of	the	original.	In	the	second	adventure,	Link	travels	through	Hyrule	to	the	six	palaces.	Defeat	the	guardians	of	the	palace	and	restore	the	crystals	to	their
statues,	waking	Zelda	from	a	haunted	dream.	After	having	restored	the	crystals,	open	door	to	the	great	palace	and	fight	against	Thunderbird	and	an	enemy	older,	â	€	â	”its	own	shadow!	Zelda's	legend:	ocarina	of	the	first	official	time	is	official	official	1991	Guide	1993	Link’s	Awakening	(Gameboy)	A	link	to	the	past	(Super	NES)	After	what	seemed	like
an	eternity,	Link	finally	joined	the	Super	Nes	in	1991.	In	a	“prespresprespresence”	to	the	first	It	is	called	to	two	adventures,	Link	to	save	the	land	of	Hyrule	from	the	forces	of	Ganondorf,	who	have	found	the	secret	entrance	to	the	golden	land	and	are	wreaking	havoc.	With	the	help	of	the	magician	Agahnim,	Ganondorf	has	kidnapped	Princess	Zelda	and
robbed	the	world	of	darkness.	After	collecting	three	special	talismans	from	the	world	of	light,	Link	can	move	back	and	forth	between	the	worlds	of	light	and	dark	to	retrieve	the	eight	pieces	of	the	Triforce.	After	he	recovers	them,	a	final	confrontation	takes	place	in	the	dark	pyramid.	There,	Link	must	fight	and	defeat	both	Agahnim	and	Ganon!	The
fourth	game,	Link’s	awakening,	packed	all	the	excitement	of	the	Super	NES	game	into	a	pocket	edition	of	GameBoy.	With	a	game	surprisingly	similar	to	its	predecessor,	Link’s	awakening	took	things	one	step	further,	allowing	Link	to	combine	the	effects	of	two	elements	at	once.	Taking	place	right	after	the	events	in	a	link	to	the	past,	Link’s	awakening
was	the	first	true	sequel	of	the	series.	During	a	mission	to	hone	their	skills,	our	heroes	shipwrecked	on	Koholint	Island.	Marin,	a	local	island,	rescues	him	and	Link	sets	out	to	fulfill	his	destiny	and	wake	up	the	windfish.	Surprising	Fact	Although	many	players	have	been	upgraded	to	newer	and	more	powerful	systems,	such	as	the	Nintendo	64,	it	is
interesting	to	note	that	both	Link	Awakening	and	a	link	to	the	past	remain	the	most	popular	titles	in	Nintendo	Power	“	S	“Pulse	Section”	of	the	Player”.	Advice	for	the	Adventurer	3	The	Good	search	for	the	spiritual	stones	j	“oh,	navi	listens	tree	...	The	climate	of	evil	descending	upon	this	realm...	The	evil	forces	even	now	are	gathering	to	attack
so±Ãartxe	so±Ãartxe	sol	a	odneidausid	etneuf	aL	.eluryH	,arerrab	anu	omoc	³Ãrap	es	,irikok	ed	euqsob	le	eneit	,adiv	al	,opmeit	otnat	uked	rop	arreit	Maintaining	the	order	of	the	world.	But	...	Before	this	tremendous	evil	power,	even	my	power	is	nothing	to	wait	in	your	bust	of	the	spiritual	stones,	it	seems	that	the	time	has	come	for	the	child	without	a
fairy	to	begin	if	you	are	a	veteran	of	Zelda	will	find	you	immersed	in	a	family	world.	Like	the	previous	SNES	version,	it	gives	you	some	time	to	get	used	to	the	appearance	of	controlling	the	link	and	interacting	with	the	environment	before	putting	it	in	your	first	dungeon.	If	you	have	never	played	a	Zelda	game	in	your	life,	prepare	yourself	to	be	a	bit
disoriented	as	you	advance	in	the	great	deku.	Many	of	the	puzzles	are	zelda	clásicos	and	are	repeated	in	much	of	the	game.	Try	the	first	dungeon	as	a	training	field	and	observe	the	"Navi".	I	can	help	you.	"When	it	becomes	green,	it	usually	means	that	you	have	some	inter	-s	and	take	you	on	the	journey	of	your	life.	You	must	travel	through	time	in	a
vast	world	until	you	fulfill	your	destiny	like	the	time	of	time.	A	long	and	dangerous	adventure	awaits	you.	have	ã	©	xito!	The	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Prima	Prima	Guía	of	official	strategy	...	".	These	elves	characters	retain	their	childhood	appearance	throughout	their	lives	and	are	known	for	fairies	that	accompany	them	from	birth	to	death.
Because	they	can	never	leave	the	forest	they	call	home,	much	of	the	outside	world	has	never	seen	a	Kokiri.	It's	here	where	your	trip	begins.	Keep	in	mind	that	his	friends	and	neighbors	of	Kokiri	in	Forest	answered	with	pleasure	questions	and	give	tips	about	how	to	do	the	best	Navi	controller.	As	in	the	majority	of	adventures/RPG,	it	is	an	use	and
important	to	talk	to	everyone	you	know.	Kokiri	Forest	Lost	Woods	9	2	Hyrule	Field	8	3	6	4	1	7	1.	Link	House	2.	Mid	House	3.	The	House	.4	.4	sotneimiconoc	sonamreh	sol	Training	center	5.	Kokiri	sword	6.	House	of	Saria	7.	Twins	House	8.	The	Kokiri	Shop	9.	The	Great	Deku	Tree	5	The	search	for	spiritual	stones	5	Spiritual	stones	before	you	go	there,
make	sure	you	have	it	â¢	has	been	equipped	with	a	sword	and	shield.	If	you	don't	have	one	or	both	of	these	articles,	Mido,	Kokiri	leader,	don't	let	it	happen!	For	the	great	deku	tree	wants	to	see	you,	but	first	you	must	explore	the	village	and	see	what	help	is	available.	If	you	have	played	previous	Zelda	games,	you	have	an	idea	of	what	is	to	come.	The
Great	Deku	Tree	will	introduce	you	to	the	vast	series	of	dungeons	and	underground	caverns	where	you	can	spend	much	of	your	time	while	playing	the	game.	Objectives:	1.	Find	the	Kokiri	sword.	2.	I	bought	a	shield.	3.	Talk	to	the	big	deku	tree.	The	search	for	the	Kokiri	forest	in	the	training	of	the	forest	and	the	Kokiri	sword	that	lies	to	the	left	of	your
tree	house	is	the	Forest	Training	Center.	This	obstacle	course	will	teach	you	all	the	attacks	Link	can	produce	at	the	beginning	of	the	game.	Read	the	signs	and	then	practice	the	lessons	they	teach.	The	Kokiri	sword	is	one	of	the	three	to	be	acquired	on	his	journey.	This	is	small	and	light,	perfect	for	a	child!	Equip	it	by	pressing	the	boot³n	and	switching
to	the	team	subsistence.	Move	the	cursor	box	to	the	sword	and	press	the	button	³	A.	Link's	portrait	on	the	screen	should	now	show	it	empu	the	sword.	Of	course,	I	need	a	gun	first!	Walk	through	the	maze	of	fences	on	the	mountainside.	There's	a	little	tunnel	called	the	"Z"	hole;	a	sign	encourages	you	to	enter.	When	the	³	icon	at	the	top	of	the	screen
says	"Enter,"	press	the	³A	button	and	the	link	will	kneel	down	to	crawl	through	the	hole."	The	high	maze	at	the	other	end	has	a	lot	of	advice	on	how	³	move	around	Hyrule	safely.	³	them	to	prevent	the	giant	rock	from	surrounding	of	the	corridors.	Because	it	runs	around	a	circular	track,	you	can	safely	follow	it	to	the	small,	large	niche	Chest.	Open	it	and
claim	your	reward!	6	Use	the	B	button	to	draw	and	move	your	sword.	The	areas	in	the	Training	Center	will	teach	you	the	various	pushes	and	attacks	at	your	disposal,	as	well	as	the	finer	points	of	Z	Targeting.	Practice	here	until	you	are	comfortable	or	have	destroyed	all	the	signs	and	shrubs.	THE	DEKU	SHELD	AND	THE	ART	OF	FINDING	RUPIAS
Now	that	you	have	a	sword,	you	must	find	a	shield	before	venturing	into	the	Deku	Tree.	A	visit	to	the	Kokiri	store	tells	him	that	a	Deku	Shield	will	cost	him	40	Rupees.	It	may	sound	like	a	lot	of	money	to	find,	but	it’s	really	easy.	Zelda’s	Legend:	Ocarina	of	Time	Premium	Official	ITEM	Strategy	Guide	Arrows	Arrows	Deku	Nuts	Deku	Seed	Deku	Shield
Deku	Stick	Recovery	Heart	PRICE	10/20	Rupees	30/60	Rupees	5/15	Rupees	10/30	Rupees	30/30	Rupees	40	Rupees	10	Rupees	10	Rupees	NOTE	THE	MOST	OF	THE	TIME	You	WINNED	HAVE	TO	BUY	YOUR	OWN	EQUIPMENT	AND	find	them	on	long	grass	plots,	streams,	and	just	lying	outdoors!	Rupees	usually	appear	when	you	cut	shrubs	and	plants
or	break	rocks.	Sometimes	Â	even	Â	as	a	reward	for	doing	certain	tasks.	Here	is	a	list	of	ways	to	find	the	money	you	need	to	buy	the	Deku	Shield.	Perform	the	variety	of	jumps	and	attacks	you	type	at	the	Forest	Training	Center	requested,	and	youÂ	get	a	Blue	and	a	Green	Rupee!	Look	for	a	blue	rupee	and	a	green	rupee	in	the	area	behind	the	hole	of	Â
Z.Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â.	Look	next	to	the	stand	at	the	Kokiri	store	for	a	blue	rupee.	Search	in	and	around	the	house	of	MidoÃ¢	for	three	blue	rupees	and	one	green.	DEKU	BABA	Walk	across	the	bridges	at	the	top	of	the	house	of	SariaÃ¢	Â	s	to	find	a	blue	rupee.	Cut	the	grass	and	break	some	rocks!	The	carnivorous	plants	called	Deku	Babas
watch	Road	to	the	Great		Deku	Tree.	Â	you	Â	if	you	get	too	close,	but	the	reward	for	reducing	them	is	great.	Use	the	Z	³Z	Trigger	button	retne	ot	uoy	ot	pu	sÂÂÃ¢tI	.desruc	neeb	sah	eerT	ukeD	taerG	ehT	F1ÂÂÃ¢EERT	UKED	TAERG	EHT	EERT	UKED	TAERG	EHT	7	senots	lautirips	eht	rof	tseuq	eht	.dnim	tÂÂÃ¢now	ehS	.roolf	eht	morf	straeH	yrevoceR
eht	fo	emos	pu	kcip	dna	esuoH	sÂÂÃ¢airaS	ot	kcab	nur	,ereves	oot	teg	seirujni	ruoy	fI	.eerT	ukeD	eht	retne	uoy	erofeb	slliks	kcatta	ruoy	ecitcarp	ot	meht	esu	nac	uoy	,etareneger	ot	kciuq	era	abaB	ukeD	eht	esuaceB	TSIL	POHS	TSEUQ	EHT	?ydaer	uoy	erA	.eerT	ukeD	taerG	eht	pleh	ot	emit	sÂÂÃ¢tI	.hguorht	uoy	sevaw	neht	dna	,)drows	dna	dleihs(
smeti	etairporppa	eht	evah	uoy	fi	ees	ot	skcehc	eH	.eerT	ukeD	taerG	eht	ot	daor	eht	skcolb	odiM	gums	eht	,erehT	!raf	kool	ot	evah	tÂÂÃ¢now	uoy	os	,pohS	eht	ot	txen	thgir	sÂÂÃ¢tI	.egalliv	eht	fo	edis	nretsae	eht	no	yawhtap	eht	ot	revo	daeh	dna	ti	piuqe	,dleihS	ukeD	ruoy	thguob	evÂÂÃ¢uoy	ecnO	seepuR	002	=	dloG	seepuR	05	=	elpruP	seepuR	02	=
deR	seepuR	5	=	eulB	eepuR	1	=	neerG	.eulav	rieht	gnitoned	,sroloc	fo	yteirav	a	ni	emoc	seepuR	EHT	ROF	!TSUM	YLETULOSBA	UOY	NEHW	YLNO	SPOHS	TA	YUB	.GNIKAT	EHT	ROF	EERF	ERA	DNA	EERT	UKED	EHT	REVO	LLA	DNUOF	ERA	SDEES	UKED	DNA	,STUN	UKED	,SKCITS	UKED	SA	HCUS	SMETI	.SNOPAEW	SENOTS	LAUTIRIPS	.tuN
ukeD	a	eviecer	llÂÂÃ¢uoy	dna	,yaw	rehto	yna	meht	lliK	.kcitS	ukeD	a	dleiy	llÂÂÃ¢yeht	,noitisop	siht	ni	meht	llik	uoy	fi	dna	,pu	thgiarts	dnats	llÂÂÃ¢yeht	,tuN	ukeD	a	htiw	meht	nuts	ro	drows	ruoy	htiw	meht	ecils	uoy	nehW	.uoy	fo	tuo	etib	a	ekat	ot	gnipoh	,tuoba	sdaeh	rieht	evaw	yteirav	gnipmohc	ehT	.noegnud	a	ni	abaB	ukeD	fo	epyt	siht	dnif	uoy
nehw	tnih	a	sa	taht	ekat	os	,kcitS	ukeD	a	dleiy	syawla	llÂÂÃ¢yeht	,meht	yortsed	uoy	nehW	.flesruoy	kcirp	dna	esolc	oot	emoc	ot	uoy	no	gnitnuoc	,ylffits	dnats	eerT	ukeD	taerG	eht	ot	yaw	ruoy	no	retnuocne	uoy	seno	tsrif	ehT	.yranoitats	dna	gnivomÂÂÃ¢srovalf	owt	ni	semoc	retsnom	sihT	.neercs	metI	tceleS	eht	no	snottub	C	ruoy	fo	eno	ot	ti	piuqE	.hcrot
a	sa	desu	ylnommoc	erom	sÂÂÃ¢ti	tub	,nopaew	a	sa	meti	siht	esu	nac	uoY	.drawer	a	sa	tuo	pop	lliw	kcitS	ukeD	A	.owt	ni	meht	ecils	dna	drows	ruoy	ward	;tegrat	net	kcol	.lautca	n³Ãicisop	us	acram	etnetimretni	aer¡Ã	le	y	,ay	odatisiv	ah	ay	euq	seragul	nacidni	seluza	saer¡Ã	saL	.arromzam	al	ed	osip	adac	arap	osip	ed	sonalp	artseum	y	neercsbus	ed
euqolb	us	ne	eluryH	apam	le	azalpmeer	otsE	.arromzam	al	ed	apam	le	eneitnoc	oroset	led	erfoc	remirp	lE	.uked	olap	nu	o	uked	zeun	anu	ricudorp	y	nareum	euq	ed	setna	secev	sod	solraeplog	sebeD	.ecnacla	le	ne	s©Ãtse	odnauc	etnemavitca	n¡Ãraeplog	et	sotse	,areufa	ed	sol	ed	aicnerefid	A	.bew	al	negetorp	sabaB	ukeD	serT	.otla	ragul	nu	erbos	ratlas
se	olrepmor	ed	amrof	acinºÃ	al	euq	ecid	et	ivaN	.auga	ed	opurg	nu	a	ecudnoc	euq	ozop	nu	erbuc	a±Ãara	ed	der	narg	anu	,ortnec	le	nE	.ednarg	lobr¡Ã	nu	ed	ortned	esrartnocne	arap	uked	lobr¡Ã	led	acob	al	rop	animac	1B	,"uked	lobr¡Ã	narg	le	2B"	¬â	uked	lobr¡Ã	narg	led	adeuqsºÃb	al	ed	aÃuG	¬â	¬â	¬â	¬â-	amirP	emiT	fo	aniracO	:adleZ	ed	adneyel	aL
8	f3	-	¬â	uked	lobr¡Ã	narg	le	f2	-	¬â	uked	lobr¡Ã	narg	le	amhoG	anier	al	a	atorreD	.2	sadah	ed	alleuh	al	ertneucnE	.1	:sovitejbO	.burcS	ukeD	sonamreh	sert	sol	a	atorreD	.61	.sa±Ãaralet	sal	ameuQ	.51	.orejuga	le	rop	raetaG	.41	.etnaleda	s¡Ãm	derap	atse	aedrabmob	.31	.atreup	al	rirba	arap	sahcrotna	sal	edneicnE	.21	.auga	ed	levin	le	rajab	arap
rotpurretni	le	enoiserp	y	ojaba	aicah	ajremuS	.11	.atreup	al	rirba	arap	sojo	sol	ed	rotpurretni	le	arapsiD	.01	.sa±Ãaralet	sal	rameuq	arap	uked	kcitS	ed	ahcrotna	anu	esU	.9	.F1	ne	bew	al	apmor	y	etnematcerid	atlaS	.8	.uked	olap	nu	noc	ahcrotna	al	edneicnE	.7	.alujºÃrb	al	ririuqdA	.6	.f3	a	sederap	sal	ebuS	.5	.sanihcarit	le	noc	arelacse	al	acoT	.4
.sanihcarit	le	ririuqdA	.3	.arromzam	al	ed	apam	le	ririuqdA	.2	"	sederap	sal	abuS	.1	.sarudamra	y	samra	sut	n¡Ãrazilautca	y	sacra	sut	n¡Ãraneller	sortO	;etsartnocne	sol	euq	al	ne	arromzam	al	ne	olos	,sevalc	sal	y	alujºÃrb	al	,apam	le	omoc	,sotnemele	sonugla	rasu	edeuP	.sopit	setnerefid	ed	soroset	y	sourtsnom	s¡Ãrartnocne	roiretni	le	nE	.rinev	rop
solleuqa	ed	oledom	nu	se	y	,s¡Ãratnerfne	et	euq	arromzam	aremirp	al	se	atsE	.lam	led	sazreuf	sal	artnoc	rahcul	y	lobrÃ	rodisiuqdA	rodisiuqdA	.arromzam	al	ed	selaicurc	soroset	sol	ed	onu	ed	aicneserp	al	nacram	sotsE	.oroset	led	erfoc	narg	nu	a	¡Ãragell	,onimac	ed	datim	al	etnemadamixorpa	arap	apam	lE	selautiripse	such	as	the	Map,	the	Compass,
and	the	Special	Object	(in	this	case,	the	Slingshot)	is	usually	an	integral	part	of	completing	your	dungeon	tasks.	Small	breasts,	on	the	other	hand,	contain	supplies,	Recovery	Hearts	and	Small	Keys.	NOTE	THE	MAP	DUNGEON	IS	USUALLY	THE	FIRST	GREAT	TREASURE	USUALLY	ENJOY	EXPLORING	A	NEW	DUNGEON.	FOLLOWING	COMPASS
AND	THE	SPECIAL	THEME,	REQUEST	FOR	IMPORTANCE.	COME	TO	THE	Climb	the	staircase	or	the	vines	on	the	northeast	wall	to	the	spiral	walkway	above.	Watch	out	for	these	harsh	walls:	they	often	lead	to	secret	rooms,	treasure	chests,	or	exits!The	Hunt	for	Spiritual	Stones	9	THE	LIFE	Climbing	the	vines	on	the	wall	above	and	around	the	Map
Chest	sounds	like	a	good	idea,	but	the	spiders	that	nest	there	keep	you	from	going	far..	Because	your	sword	is	useless	when	you’re	climbing,	you	need	another	weapon,	a	projectile,	to	proceed.	You	got	the	Slingshot,	where	are	you	going?	Looks	like	there’s	no	way	back	to	the	other	side!	The	platform	bridge	has	disappeared	and	the	vine-covered	walls
only	lead	to	a	small	chest	Recovery	Heartfilled	or	back	to	the	Slingshot	platform.	Navi	helps	you	here	and	points	to	a	ladder	suspended	in	the	webs	on	the	platform	with	the	door.	Use	your	new	Slingshot,	primed	with	Deku	Seed,	to	knock	down	the	stairs.	Make	your	way	through	the	abyss	and	climb	up!	THE	COMPASS	Don’t	be	discouraged,	though.
Higher	up	on	the	catwalk,	you’ll	find	another	door.	Walk	through	it	alone	to	find	your	exit	from	the	room	with	bars.	A	Deku	Scrub	lurks	in	the	center	of	the	room.	These	leafy	creatures	come	out	of	the	earth	and	shoot	Deku	Nuts	at	their	involuntary	adversaries.	Raise	your	shield	with	the	R	button	and	deflect	the	nut	back	into	the	Scrub.	When	you	score
a	hit,	the	Deku	Scrub	jumps	and	runs	around	the	room.	Attack	him,	or	just	stand	on	top	of	his	house,	and	he	will	surrender	immediately,	leaving	behind	a	Heart	of	Recovery	and	tips.	Back	in	the	trunk,	use	the	slingshot	to	tear	down	the	clinging	skullwalltula;	Then	climb	up	Wall	to	the	top	of	the	tree.	When	you	defeat	the	deku	scrub,	the	doors	become
unpleasant	and	you	can	enter	the	room	beyond.	Here	he	finds	a	great	abyss	bridged	by	a	floating	platform.	The	platform	gives	way	as	you	cross	them,	so	be	quick	to	jump	to	the	other	side.	In	the	treasure	chest	there,	you	will	find	the	fairy	slingshot.	Three	openings	give	to	the	spider	web	on	the	ground	floor,	guarded	by	large	skulls.	Its	weak	point	is	its
soft	subsidies.	Wait	until	you	turn	and	show	your	magicians	before	you	hit.	If	you	hit	their	hard,	protective	skulls,	it	won’t	cause	any	damage,	but	your	sword	stroke	will	cause	the	spider	to	sway	violently	from	its	web.	If	he	hits	you,	you’ll	get	damage.	Note	that	if	you	fail	and	fall	into	the	abyss,	don’t	worry.	The	rough	walls	covered	with	vines	will	take
you	back	to	the	top.	Walk	through	the	door	to	the	west	to	find	yourself	in	another	closed	room.	Pressures	on	the	floor	changing	to	the	right	elevates	the	grass-covered	platforms	in	the	sunken	area	of	the	room.	Jump	from	platform	to	platform	to	the	other	side.	The	treasure	chest	there	holds	the	compass.	This	works	in	conjunction	with	the	dungeon	map
to	show	the	locations	of	the	treasure	and	the	Boss	Arena.	It	also	tracks	its	current	location	on	the	screen	map,	useful	when	lost.	10	The	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Prima	Prima	Strategy	Guide	Strategy	Note	that	this	room	is	home	to	two	Gold	Skulltulas!	Don’t	forget	to	pick	up	your	broken	web	from	your	high	perch	(once	you’ve	cleared	those
big	skulls	again),	you	can	see	the	web	below.	This	looks	like	a	good	place	to	jump.	Walk	to	the	end	of	the	platform	and	leave.	The	trick	is	to	remove	your	fingers	from	the	control	stick	once	the	link	is	dropping	to	concentrate	all	your	strength	on	hitting	the	web.	If	you	press	the	control	control	forwards	even	slightly,	the	link	does	not	break	through.
Once	through,	rus	rus	al	orep	,redecca	ed	selic¡Ãf	nos	etse	samrofatalp	saL	.arromzam	al	ed	onat³Ãs	led	aer¡Ã	le	ne	auga	ed	anicsip	anu	ne	eac	The	entrance	to	the	B2	floor	and	the	head	of	the	door	leads	to	a	room	with	another	exfoliant	of	Deku.	This	will	tell	you	to	defeat	his	brothers,	then	pay	attention!	To	open	the	door	next	door,	shoot	the	eye	on
the	door	frame	with	your	tyrachinas.	The	next	room	is	full	of	water.	You	must	cross	to	the	other	side	in	the	raft.	First,	however,	the	water	level	submerged	to	the	switch	on	the	left	side.	This	allows	you	to	travel	on	the	moving	platform	under	the	Punta	registration	safely.	Defeat	the	great	skulltula	on	the	other	side;	Then	grab	the	block	marked	with	a
crescent	and	push	or	pull	the	end	of	the	bleeding	clues.	You	can	now	use	it	to	climb	to	the	platform	and	the	door	above.	The	Bag	of	Spiritual	Stones	11	spiritual	stones	to	get	out	of	this	room,	resort	to	Navi,	who	will	be	a	burning	torch	next	to	the	door.	Use	your	Deku	stick	and	put	the	end	on	the	torch	on	to	set	fire.	Then	run	to	the	other	torch	and
encise	it	with	its	burning	stick.	The	bars	slide,	leaving	you	free.	Tokens!	For	the	great	Skulltula	guards,	this	room	is	another	niche.	After	defeating	it,	open	the	small	chest	to	obtain	the	recovery	heart;	Then	kill	the	curious	appearance	aramon	on	the	rear	wall.	Navi	cannot	obtain	a	solution,	so	he	must	trust	his	own	ability.	Two	hits	with	his	sword	or
tyrachina	is	enough	to	turn	this	golden	skull	into	a	gold	record.	Collect	these	to	obtain	certain	articles	or	equipment	updates,	such	as	a	bigger	wallet.	The	Quest	Arena)	is	not.	The	southeast	platform	door	is	webbing	cover.	Go	to	the	floor	to	light	the	concrete	torch	on	the	northeast	stage,	and	then	turn	on	a	Deku	stick.	Salta	walking	through	the
shallow	section	and	then	jumping	to	dry	land.	Then	hurry	on	the	web.	Push	the	crescent	block	of	the	into	the	water.	Now	you	can	use	it	as	a	kind	of	bridge	between	the	two	platforms.	Light	a	deku	stick	and	jump	over	the	water	to	the	web.	Using	a	roll	attack,	set	the	spider	webs	on	fire	and	fall	into	the	water	is	home	to	three	Deku	Babas	and	two	unlit
torches.	Use	your	Deku	Sticks	to	light	them	and	continue.	A	Big	Skulltula	blocks	the	passage	into	the	fourth	chamber.	As	you	enter	the	room,	it	appears	as	though	a	few	measly	Deku	Baba	are	all	you	must	defeat	here.	Look	up	at	the	ceiling,	however:	the	wriggling	balls	hold	the	larvae	of	Queen	Gohma,	and	they¢ÃÂÂll	fall	to	the	ground	and	break	open
when	you	walk	under	them.	These	beasts	are	tough	to	beat	once	they	hatch,	but	a	shot	from	your	Slingshot	takes	them	out	easily	while	they¢ÃÂÂre	still	attached	to	the	ceiling.	Burn	away	the	cobwebs	over	the	northwest	wall	to	uncover	a	bricked-up	opening.	Return	here	when	you	have	Bombs	in	your	inventory.	Take	the	east	route.	Burn	away	the
cobwebs	and	crawl	through	the	tunnel	to	the	other	side.	You¢ÃÂÂre	back	where	you	started,	but	at	the	top	of	the	west	platform.	Spider	webs	block	the	way	down	to	floor	B2,	and	the	only	flame	in	reach	is	on	the	other	side.	12	When	you	swim	to	shore,	you¢ÃÂÂll	find	the	Deku	Scrub	brothers	waiting.	Attack	them	in	the	order	the	first	one
recommended¢ÃÂÂ	middle	first,	then	the	right,	and	finally	the	left.	Remember,	it¢ÃÂÂs	2¢ÃÂÂ	3¢ÃÂÂ1!	When	they	acknowledge	their	defeat,	they¢ÃÂÂll	give	you	a	hint	on	how	to	defeat	Queen	Gohma.	PARASITIC	ARMORED	ARACHNID:	GOHMA	IF	YOU	NEED	A	FEW	HEARTS,	DIVE	FOR	THE	ONES	IN	THE	WATER	NEAR	THE	DEKU	When	Link
steps	through	the	SCRUB	TRIO!	door,	it	slams	shut	behind	him¢ÃÂÂ	he¢ÃÂÂs	trapped	in	Queen	Gohma¢ÃÂÂs	lair.	The	area	is	devoid	of	features	except	for	massive	roots	from	floor	to	ceiling,	and	the	occasional	patch	of	wild	grass.	Link	ventures	a	few	steps	into	the	chamber	and	notices	a	single	red	and	yellow	eye	gazing	at	him	from	the	shadows	high
above.	Queen	Gohma	descends	and	the	battle	begins.	Wait	for	her	eye	to	shine	red	before	stunning	her	with	a	Deku	Seed	from	your	Fairy	Slingshot!	Then	move	in	close	and	attack	with	your	sword	before	she	regains	her	senses.	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	time	Prima¢ÃÂÂs	Official	Strategy	target	in	moor	driht	ehT	ehT	ehT	TIP	USE	THE	BOTÃN	Z
TO	TRACK	THE	QUEEN	ÂS	MOVEMENT	AS	IT	ASCENDS	THE	WALLS	OR	RAÃCES	TO	THE	CEILING.	WHEN	YOU	GET	THERE	USE	THE	SLINGSHOT	TO	FIRE	IT	BEFORE	YOU	HAVE	A	CHANCE	TO	DEPOSIT	A	LOT	OF	THE	TIP	OF	THE	MISSIONN	Having	defeated	the	source	of	the	curseÃ³n	poisoning	the	GreatDeku	tree,	the	LinkÃ¢	Â	reward
appears	in	the	form	of	a	Container	of	the	CorazÃ³n.	Not	only	does	it	increase	its	vital	energy	in	a	³,	but	it	also	fills	any	vessel.	GOHMA	LARVAE.	Entering	the	blue	glow	transports	our	h©roe	back	to	the	surface	in	front	of	the	Great	Deku	.	After	a	brief	history	of	the	events	that	led	to	the	creation	³	the	Triforce,	Link	is	rewarded	with	the	Spiritual	Stone
of	the	Forest	Â	Â	KokiriÃ¢	Â	is	Emerald.	IF	YOURE	TOO	LATE	TO	STOP	GOHMA	FROM	DROPPING	HIS	CHILDREN,	YOU	CAN	REMOVE	THEM	WITH	A	SINGLE	BLOW	FROM	YOUR	BLADE	OR	A	PRECISE	SHOT	FROM	THE	Â.	It	takes	eight	strokes	³	with	the	sword	to	end	the	queen's	reign	When	the	final	blow	is	delivered,	the	queen	is	consumed	in	a
burst	of	white	energy.	SINK	BEFORE	THEY	HATCH!	The	search	for	spiritual	stones	FOR	HIM	Once	Â	has	been	hit,	Gohma	withdraws	Â	the	safety	of	the	roof.	After	a	glow,	he	starts	to	let	go	of	his	eggs.	If	Gohma	sends	his	crÃas	from	above,	get	in	them:	the	queen	Â	attack	you	while	the	crÃas	Â	run.	And	remember,	theyre	to	attack	Link	s³lo	when	his
only	eye	turns	red.	13	HYRULE	FIELD	With	the	KokiriÃ¢	Â	Emerald	in	hand,	and	the	Ã³orders	to	visit	Princess	Zelda	in	Hyrule	Castle,	Â	time	to	leave	the	only	home	that	Â	known	and	explore	the	outside	world	of	Hyrule.	Â	the	only	home	that	Â	known.	A	MAP	Before	crossing	the	bridge	to	Hyrule	Field,	however,	your	best	friend	Saria	stops	you	and
gives	you	a	Fairy	Ocarina	as	a	souvenir	of	your	friendship.	It	may	not	seem	ortnec	ortnec	le	se	dleiF	eluryH	DLEIF	ELURYH	ED	DLEIF	ELURYH	.adeuqsºÃb	ut	ne	lepap	narg	nu	n¡Ãraguj	y	eluryH	ne	Ãuqa	laicepse	aigam	anu	renet	necerap	aniracO	nu	ne	sacot	euq	senoicnac	sal	orep	,aroha	Ylno	dehcaerb	nac	taht	laes	lasam	that	dna	sedluob	htiw
dekcolb	yretaw	rieht	htap	eht	.saroz	eht	Eht	Evil	Revir	.revir	sâ€	sorz	.3	.3	.3	.3	.3	.3	.3	.3	tisiv	ot	eb	,sredro	ruoy	rof	Theaw	uoy	elihw	tub	,lirt	,lirt	natnuom	ot	ot	ot	ot	hguorht	ssap	ot	noissimrep	layor	evah	tsnin	.	hakiehS	eht	yb	dednuoF	:egalliV	okirakaK	.2	ediuG	ygetartS	laiciffO	sÂÂÃ¢amirP	emit	fo	aniracO	:adleZ	fo	dnegel	eht	ailyH	ekaL	41	.ereh
seil	elpmeT	retaW	eht	ot	rood	eht	ti	sah	romuR	.ekal	eht	no	yrotarobal	eht	ni	tsimehC	Gnimrahc	eht	htiw	tisiv	dna	swordracs	eht	ot	klat	,ereh	doitacav	uoy	to	.tnetnoc	sâ€â€ã¢€âtraeh	ruoy	ot	dna	xaler	tnasaelp	yrev	yasaelp	y	s⁄3	Nod	:ailyh	ekal	.5	tserof	Irikokokokok	Hcnar	NOL	NOL	NOL	YLLAV	OTUDUG	REVIR	Sâ€â€ã¢	aroz	Egalliak	elt	saC	eluryH
.elpmeT	tiripS	suoiretsym	eht	dna	,tresed	ymrots	a	,dnaletsaW	detnuaH	eht	seil	tsoptuo	rieht	dnoyeB	.nerdlihc	ekilsid	dna	nem	lla	tsurtsid	,frodnonaG	gniK	live	eht	yb	del	,nemow	esehT	.seveihT	odureG	eht	fo	ssertroF	eht	seil	egrog	ykcor	siht	hguorhT	:	yellav	ogageneg	.6	.Serroh	tfiws	dna	klim	lufhtlaeh	rof	denwoner	hcnar	,ogni	,dnah	derih	rieht	dna
,nolam	,rethguad	yah	snatsissa	eht	el	nol	sâtiw	htw	Because	:HCNAR	NOL	NOL	.7	.Sdnuorg	eltac	no	sessapsert	tuo	worht	denirt	era	erht	.ylif	layer	eht	htiw	ecneidua	na	gnikes	nehw	ekat	.fleti	eltate	euryh	tna	dna	,	m	jamssap	a	uoy	.Tesnus	ta	sevlow	Fo	gnilwoh	eht	htiw	solc	dna	estirnus	because	snepo	yic	riaf	rif	ot	ot	ot	ot	:eltac	euryh	.1	.si
gnihtyrevevevevehw	erehw	junk	otne	sâ	Elba	Eb	to	yam	uoy	hguohtla	.retemirep	sti	dnuora	eil	skramdnal	dna	seitic	rojam	eht	ll	A	ot	siawegassap	fo	modgnik	eht	eht	those	who	know	the	old	strains	of	the	royal	melody.	4.	Kokiri	Forest:	Here	is	the	home	of	the	Kokiri	people,	surrounded	by	dense	and	confusing	Lost	Forests.		rumor	has	it	that	those	who
get	lost	in	these	forests	will	eventually	get	lost	in	Stalfos,	so	stop	trying	to	make	your	way	when	you	pass	by.	The	resting	place	of	the	Great	Deku	Tree	can	also	be	found		this	area.	If	youre	in	a	hurry,	by	all	means,	avoid	the	diversion	of	the	market	and	head	straight	to	the	castle,	you're	in	a	hurry	to	get	to	the	³.	.	Before	you	leave,	however,	be	sure	to
talk	to	Malon,	the	red-haired	girl	standing	in	the	middle	of	the	square.	's	looking	for	his	missing	father,	last	seen	delivering	milk	to	the	castle.	Youre	going	that	way,	so	make	sure	you're	keeping	an	eye	on	him.	The	castle	is	located	behind	the	city	and	market,	protected	by	jealous	guards.		let		in,	so	you	have	to	find	a	way	to	sneak	in.	A	vine	on	the	right
side	of	the	road	leads	you	to	a	ledge	that	is	with	the	doors.	You	can	climb	up	the	hole	or	just	jump	to	the	ground	below.	NOTE	WHEN	LINK	BECOMES	AN	ADULT,	THE	PEHATS	AND	STALCHILDREN	DISAPPEAR.	INSTEAD,	LINK	CONFRONTS	POES,	PRODUCTS	OF	THE	PROPAGATIONN	OF	HATRED	DURING	THE	REIGN	OF	GANONDORFÃ¢	Â	S.
the	search	for	spiritual	stones	15	SPIRITUAL	STONES	The	field	Â	as	another	source	of	danger	are	the	large,	plant-like	pods	found	in	grass	stains	everywhere.	These	monsters,	called	Peahats,	soar	into	the	air	with	spinning	leaves	as	the	intruders	approach.	To	defeat	them,	you	must	walk	beneath	them,	avoiding	their	dangerous	swords,	and	strike	their
roots	with	your	sword.	Eventually	Â	they	all	explode,	sometimes	filling	the	air	with	rupees.	.	If	you	try	to	run	away	from	them,	or	attack	them	at	night	when	theyre	sleeping,	the	Peahats	will	tear	apart	larvae	that	track	and	attack	you	,aer¡Ã	,aer¡Ã	atse	nE	LE	ARAP	OMÃC	.solratorred	arap	adapse	ed	adanaber	anu	noc	selag©Ãp	o	,esodn¡Ãelabmat	sola-
Ãvne	y	oducse	ut	noc	seuqata	sotse	aeuqolB	.arutainim	ne	sajoh	saiporp	sus	evleuv	y	ragul	etse	adreuceR	.ednocse	©Ãuq	etratnugerp	y	rarap	etrecah	aÃrebed	derap	al	artnoc	etnemasohcepsos	adayopa	acor	aL	.adilas	nis	n³Ãjellac	nu	omoc	adacram	¡Ãtse	atreup	aL	.erdap	us	a	ratrepsed	arap	odican	n©Ãicer	occuc	le	esu	,ana±Ãam	al	rop	enoisolce
oveuh	o±Ãartxe	etse	odnauC	.otis³Ãporp	etse	arap	odnabucni	odatse	ah	euq	laicepse	oveuh	nu	ad	et	,alle	noc	salbah	odnauC	.los	le	enop	es	euq	zev	anu	ed	etnaled	etnematcerid	atur	al	aton	atur	aL	.ollitsac	la	rasergni	ed	ratart	ed	setna	)ajorrilep	a±Ãin	a±Ãeuqep	al	noc	etnemlaicepse(	olbeup	led	etneg	al	adot	noc	elbaH	.soimerp	sosoilav	o	saipur
s¡Ãm	ranag	ed	ratart	o	ragevan	y	esreneted	arap	ragul	neub	nu	se	etsE	.sogeuj	ed	sortnec	y	sadneit	ed	daduic	anu	ed	s¡Ãrted	artneucne	es	ollitsac	lE	.adleZ	asecnirp	al	y	,eluryH	ed	ollitsac	le	artneucne	es	irikoK	ed	euqsob	led	etseoron	lE	.recenama	le	atsah	adartne	al	agein	sel	es	sorejaiv	sol	A	.gnimaor	sourtsnom	sol	artnoc	azreuf	noc	arreic	es
ollitsac	led	ozidavel	etneup	le	,ehcon	al	rop	orep	,sodot	a	atreiba	¡Ãtse	daduic	al	,aÃd	le	etnaruD	.eluryH	ed	ollitsac	led	sorum	setnenopmi	sol	¡Ãrev	ednod	,etseoron	la	daoR	ydnaS	le	agis	,irikoK	ed	euqsob	le	edseD	.ejaiv	ut	odot	etnarud	selitºÃ	sojesnoc	¡Ãrad	et	neiuq	,arobeaG	aropeaK	,ohºÃb	la	s¡Ãreconoc	,irikoK	ed	euqsob	led	saglas	odnauc	tseuQ
.asecnirP	al	ed	etnetsisA	,apI	ed	"adleZ	ed	anuC"	adnerpA	.5	.adleZ	asecnirp	al	noc	elbaH	.4	.ollitsac	le	ne	saidraug	sol	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	rillubacsE	.3	.atreipsed	ed	n³Ãlat	le	y	oveuh	o±Ãartxe	le	agnetbO	.2	.nolaM	noc	elbaH	.1	:sovitejbO	.allatab	al	ed	oidem	ne	osulcni	,esrariter	ecah	sel	ralos	zul	al	,etnemadanutrofA	.sadacsobme	ed	alo	sart	alo	anu
acovorp	eip	eD	.recenama	le	atsah	otneimivom	ne	esrenetnam	se	solrative	ed	arenam	rojem	aL	.setneconi	sorejaiv	sol	a	nacata	y	oleus	led	osap	nerba	es	sotreum	on	selanoicidnocni	sol	ed	satseif	sal	,los	le	enop	es	odnauC	.samelborp	ed	oveun	etnematelpmoc	otnujnoc	nu	odnatneserp	,)opmeit	le	eneited	es	ednod	sarromzam	o	sedaduic	sal	ed	aicnerefid
a(	etnemerbil	eyulF	I	later	bombard	the	bag.	The	great	fairy	in	the	small	acquiring	the	most	worthwhile	cave	will	be	worth	it!	To	get	to	the	castle	in	Sã,	you	must	navigate	more	than	the	guards	parked	on	the	road	and	before	the	internal	doors.	From	the	top	of	the	door,	you	can	see	the	positions	positions	al	a	ragell	ed	setna	sallatnap	ocnic	raicogen
sebeD	.detsu	ed	sojel	odnarim	n¡Ãtse	euq	ed	eserºÃgesa	y	,otneimivom	omix³Ãrp	us	recah	ed	setna	saidraug	sol	ed	senortap	sol	etnemasodadiuc	evresbO	.adleZ	a	ragell	atsah	oitap	led	etrap	adac	odadiuc	noc	rerrocer	a	agilbo	et	euq	ol	,atcirtse	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	dadiruges	anu	s¡Ãrartnocne	,odal	orto	roP	!SDRAUG	SOL	ROP	THGUC	RENETNOC	ED	ONIMAC
ARUGES	ANU	SE	EHCON	AL	NE	OLLITSAC	LE	RARTNE	PIT	.auga	ed	otcudnoc	le	ne	rartne	arap	A	n³Ãtob	le	enoiserp	y	ecrofirT	ed	atserc	al	ed	etnaled	eser¡ÃP	.ollitsac	led	derap	al	ne	asiper	ahcertse	al	a	alle	edsed	ratlas	arap	omoc	atla	etnemetneicifus	ol	errot	anu	riurtsnoc	arap	auga	la	sajac	sabma	ajupme	,apacse	es	nolaT	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	61	o
,etnedicni	ese	ed	s©Ãupsed	ol³Ãs	ecerapa	allE	.salralacse	arap	etsaserger	odnauc	sa±Ãiv	sal	ed	acrec	odarap	nolaM	a	odaton	rebah	sebed	,odnartne	noraparta	et	saidraug	sol	iS	.nolaM	ed	alrenetbo	sebed	oremirp	orep	,¡Ãranoicnuf	asoc	anu	ol³ÃS	.otreipsed	isac	¡Ãtse	euq	odimrod	etnemadnuforp	nat	¡Ãtse	y	,nolaT	,nolaM	ed	erdap	le	se	erbmoh	le
,etnemaivbO	.odimrod	roditraper	nu	y	ehcel	ed	sajac	ed	rap	nu	s¡Ãrartnocne	ednod	,aniuqse	al	a	atleuv	al	ad	ogeuL	.odnanimac	rilas	y	eip	ed	esrenop	edeup	ednod	,lanif	la	aniuqse	al	atsah	)evell	ol	etneirroc	al	euq	rajed	o(	oicifide	led	aretnaled	etrap	al	rop	radaN	.lapicnirp	atreup	al	rop	rartne	sedeup	on	euq	Ãsa	,abirra	¡Ãtse	ozidavel	etneup	le
,s¡ÃmedA	.lapicnirp	atreup	al	ed	saidraug	sol	arap	elbisiv	sere	aces	arreit	ne	euqrop	,Ãlla	edsed	auga	la	atlaS	.ollitsac	led	osof	la	ragell	arap	ribus	sedeup	euq	derap	al	ne	orud	otnup	nu	s¡ÃrartnocnE	.saidraug	sol	y	areterrac	al	odnative	,adreiuqzi	al	a	a±Ãatnom	al	ed	derap	al	aicah	ogeul	y	,adreiuqzi	ut	a	etneidnep	al	rop	etseoron	le	aicah	animac
ogeuL	.etnaled	rop	saidraug	sol	y	avruc	al	ertne	onimac	ed	datim	al	a	ragell	atsah	onimac	le	agis	,atreup	al	ed	roirefni	etrap	al	edseD	.asac	ne	isac	s¡Ãtse	,sargol	ol	is	euq	Ãsa	,rasap	ed	selicÃfid	s¡Ãm	sol	nos	sotsE	.it	a	sonacrec	s¡Ãm	saidraug	ortauc	sol	Getting	caught	puts	you	in	the	pit	again.	When	you	talk	to	Zelda,	you	have	no	choice	but	to	accept
his	³.	From	it	one	learns	more	about	the	Triforce,	and	from	their	concerns	about	a	certain	.bmoB	ed	olitse	oveun	nu	arap	adilas	anu	se	adneit	atsE	ehcon	al	rop	ol³Ãs	otreibA	saipuR	01	n³ÃzaroC	n³ÃicarepuceR	)nakirakaK	aidrauG	al	ed	otneucsed	noc	saipuR	06(	saipuR	08	saipuR	01	saipuR	51/5	saipuR	53/5	saipuR	09/05	saipuR	06/03	saipuR	02/01
TSOC	dleihS	nailyH	kcitS	ukeD	tuN	ukeD	sabmoB	sahcelF	sahcelF	sahcelF	METI	RAAZAB	.1	ATON	uhcbmoB	adneiT	.4	RAAZAB	!soesed	sus	noc	saracs¡Ãm	sal	ridicnioc	recah	ed	atart	y	ecid	etneg	al	euq	ol	ahcucsE¡Â	!dadreV	al	ed	aracs¡ÃM	etnanoiserpmi	al	odneyulcni	,osu	us	arap	nerba	es	saveun	sarto	,seraluger	saracs¡Ãm	sus	ed	ortauc	sal	rednev
edeup	detsu	iS	.orenid	redrep	saÃrdop	sorto	ne	;oicifeneb	nu	s¡Ãrdnetbo	sonugla	nE	.sareiuq	euq	ol	.EGALLIV	OKIRAKAK	arap	rednev	edeup	es	orep	,ronem	rop	la	atnev	ed	oicerp	le	ne	odiregus	ETAG	LIART	nu	eneit	aracs¡Ãm	adaC	.zapac	NIATNUOM	HTAED	EHT	TAliava	ne	etreivnoc	es	oveun	etnematelpmoc	DRAUG	LE	NOC	ALBAH	DETSU	nu
,aracs¡Ãm	ed	opit	nu	rednev	ed	SÃUPSED	OL ÃS	ATREIBA	ADNEIT	ATSE	odnauC	.sadaseretni	setrap	sarto	a	alrednev	arap	aracs¡Ãm	anu	adatserp	ridep	etimrep	el	adneit	ed	opit	oveun	etsE	.nailyH	aidrauG	al	ed	sorbmeim	sol	a	sotneucsed	necerfO	.n©Ãibmat	,selbanozar	soicerp	a	y	soducse	atsah	sahcelf	edsed	opiuqe	s¡ÃrartnocnE	!ri	arap	ragul	le	se
eluryH	odacreM	le	ne	razaB	lE¡Â	?oducse	oveun	nu	ne	atrefo	aneub	anu	o	,opiuqe	sacsuB¿Â	pohS	ksaM	yppaH	.3	saipuR	03	saipuR	002	saipuR	05	saipuR	51/5	saipuR	05	saipuR	003	TSOC	noitoP	deR	eoP	noitoP	neerG	hsiF	tiripS	s¢ÃyriaF	tuN	ukeD	guB	elttoB	eriF	eulB	METI	ELTSAC	ELURYH	LE	NE	SOGEUJ	Y	ATSIVID	ED	ODACREM	?alletob	anu
rartnocne	edeup	es	edn³ÃD¿Â	.ortneda	arpmoc	us	ravell	arap	alletob	anu	renet	ebed	detsu	euq	se	etneinevnocni	ocinºÃ	lE	.sohcib	y	sadah	,sodalletobme	samsatnaf	omoc	Ãsa	,savitaruc	senoicop	setnetop	anecamla	Ãuqa	etneg	aL	.senoicop	ed	adneit	litºÃ	y	a±Ãartxe	al	s¡Ãrartnocne	,razaB	led	odal	lA	NOITOP	ed	adneiT	.2	LE	aigetartsE	ed	laicifO	aÃuG
opmeit	led	aniracO	:adleZ	ed	adneyel	al	.so±Ãeus	sut	ed	arugif	al	a	ohcum	ecerap	es	euq	erbmoh	nu	,senordaL	sol	ed	If	you	drop	them,	the	Bombchu	run	off	until	they	meet	something	or	reach	the	end	of	their	fuse.	This	store,	however³	has	a	limited	amount,	so	once	they're	gone,	they're	gone.	The	Ball	of	the	Spiritual	Stones	17	spiritual	stones	once	â	€
within	the	walls	of	the	castle,	â	€	all	â	™	take	a	look.	There	are	many	places	to	go	here,	and	many	opportunities	to	earn	money,	inventory	updates,	or	pieces	of	heart	containers.	Not	being	afraid	to	spend	time	here	â	€	”Rewards	are	worth	it.	Potion	Shop	for	The	IMPA,	Zeldaã	¢	â	€	â	™	assistant,	takes	him	back	through	the	castle	and	then	Hyrule	Field.
You	will	also	teach	you	your	first	song	of	Ocarina.	This	melodía,	ã	¢	â	€	Zeldaã	¢	â	€	is	lullaby,	ã	¢	â	€	â	is	known	only	by	the	members	of	the	royal	family	and	is	a	real	sponsorship	sign.	Take	it	in	places	marked	by	the	triforce	crest	or	whenever	official	actual	business	tests	are	required.	Quest	at	the	end	of	the	conversation,	you	are	in	charge	of
recovering	the	other	two	spiritual	stones	and	opening	the	door	of	time	to	protect	the	trifuerza.	A	letter	of	presentation	with	the	firm	of	Zelda	â	€	â	™	will	help	you	in	your	bove.	Lon	Lon	Ranch	Bombchu	Shop	item	Bombchu	Bombchu	Cost	10/100	Rupias	(4	sets)	20/180	Rupias	(4	sets)	5.	Galeré	of	shooting	Practice	your	Slingshot	skills	here	and	could
win	a	bullet	bag	or	biggest	rupees.	Â	€	â	™	20	rupees	per	game.	In	the	middle	of	Hyrule	Field	is	a	ranch	known	for	the	healing	power	of	his	milk.	His	fine	competitive	stallions	are	not	bad	either.	Stop	there	on	your	way	to	Kakariko	Village	to	collect	a	variety	of	articles,	but	the	most	important	thing	to	establish	the	stage	to	win	your	own	horse	later	in
the	game.	OBJECTIVES:	1.	win	a	bottle	of	Talon.	2.	Learn	¢	â	€	âœ	Eponaã	¢	â	€	S	Songã	¢	â	€	â	€	Malon.	6.	Bowling	Alley	This	high	technology	game	is	open	24	hours	a	day,	and	you	can	only	play	after	having	obtained	the	pump	bag.	There	are	a	variety	of	awards	available	for	you	to	win	and	appear	at	random,	encouraging	you	to	play	until	you	all	win.
With	articles	s	s	Â	ogeuj	rop	saipuR	01	a	orep	,dadilibah	euq	etreus	s¡Ãm	ereiuqer	ogeuj	etsE	HCNAR	NOL	NOL	pohS	xoB	erusaerT	.7	.oditrap	rop	saipur	03	:etsoC	!opmeit	le	odot	raguj	nereiuq	Â	sodotÂ	,sednarg	s¡Ãm	abmob	ed	saslob	y	n³Ãzaroc	ed	ozadep	nu	nat	sertneucne	sol	euq	ed	¡Ãrednerpros	es	,n³Ãicatibah	al	ne	soccuC	repuS	sert	sus	ecnal
nolaT	odnauC	.ogeuj	le	etnarud	onimac	ut	ed	areuf	n¡Ãrdnetnam	es	ednod	,nolaT	asnacsed	euq	al	ne	asem	al	y	sarelacse	sal	ertne	ohcin	le	ne	seraluger	soccuC	sol	a	ragloc	sedeuP	.ocurt	o±Ãeuqep	nu	ne	o	etreus	al	ne	raifnoc	sebed	euq	Ãsa	,soccuC	repuS	sol	y	seraluger	sol	ertne	riugnitsid	ed	lic¡Ãf	arenam	anu	yah	oN	!ELBAROLAV	NÃICAMROFNI
ANU	RENETNOC	O	n³ÃicnaC	AVEUN	ANU	RENERPA	EDEUP	DETSU	.RAGUJ	A	ATREFO	Y	ANIRACO	US	ERPMEIS	,)OTNEMURTSNI	NU	AGEUJ	O(	AICNESERP	US	NE	ACISÃM	REIUQLAUC	REIUQLAUC	REVENEHW	ELTTOB	!)DEDU¡Â	EYULCNI	KLIM(	NIW	,SOCCUC	REPUS	EHT	TOPS	AL	A	1	aigetartsE	ed	laicifO	aÃuG	opmeit	led	aniracO	:adleZ
ed	adneyel	al	81	.SATAIDEMNI	SOSERBOS	SUS	Y	OLLITSAC	LE	NE	DAEDER	NÃICATSEFNI	AL	ED	ODATLUSER	LA	ODACOLER	LE	RES	EBED	OTSE	.EGALLIV	OKIRAKAK	EVAH	OLURÃH	OTNEIMANECAMLA	Y	SETNATIBAHNI	SOL	ajorra	otneimanecamlA	lE	.4	larroC	lE	.3	solbatse	soL	.2	nolaT	ed	asaC	aL	.1	4	ODOT	DNIF	LL»ÂUOY
,DOOHTLUDA	OT	SWORG	KNIL	ODNAUC	ATON	!asnepmocer	omoc	n³Ãzaroc	ed	ozadep	nu	¡Ãrad	el	amad	al	,atcerroc	se	n³Ãiccele	us	iS	.asac	a	olav©Ãll	y	eluryH	ed	ollitsac	led	sellac	sarucso	sal	rop	nalubmaed	euq	sorrep	ed	sadanam	sal	ed	olac¡ÃS	.l©Ã	rop	!DADREV	ED	SNEL	SOL	ART¡Â	adapucoerp	yum	¡Ãtse	alle	y	reirret	avelL	IS	OSIVA	ON
ocnalb	us	odneidrep	¡Ãtse	odacrem	lE	opmeit	LE	OREP	,OGEUJ	LE	OGEUJaÃd	le	edsed	ydaL	hcooP	aL	ADUYA	ARAP	SESALG	RAZILITU	SOLBEUP	.onadaduic	nu	a	raduya	etimrep	et	ON	OIRATEIPORP	LE	y	,sitarg	se	onrutcon	ogeuj	etsE	AICNEREGUS	3	2	esuoH	sÂ¢ÃydaL	hcooP	.8	sal	A	!s©Ãupsed	aruprºÃP	aipuR	anu¡Â	,zev	aremirp	al	n³Ãzaroc	ed
azeip	anu	oimerp	narg	le	s¡Ãranag	y	sadiuges	secev	ocnic	atcerroc	n³Ãiccele	al	zaH	.³Ãbaca	es	ogeuj	le	orep	,aipuR	al	savell	et	,oirartnoc	ol	eD	.odal	la	ed	n³Ãicatibah	al	a	raznava	sedeup	,atalp	ed	evall	al	sartneucne	iS	.atalP	ed	evalL	anu	orto	le	y	aipuR	anu	eneit	onU	.serfoc	sod	eneit	oroset	led	otrauc	adac	,etnemacis¡ÃB	.n³Ãicatibah	amitlºÃ	al	a
ragell	sedeup	is	rev	arap	orit	nu	But	I	don't	realize	why.	EPONA	In	the	center	of	the	pen,	the	redhead	of	Hyrule	Hyrule	Castle	daM	owt	eht	gnitaefed	retfA	.esu	retal	rof	selttoB	ni	seiriaF	erutpac	ro	flesruoy	laeh	nac	uoy	ereH	.sniatnuoF	yriaF	ynam	fo	tsrif	eht	dnif	ot	eloh	eht	otni	dna	egdeh	erauqs	eht	fo	elddim	eht	otni	nwod	pmuJ	.segdeh	eht	fo	pot
eht	ot	sdael	reddal	a	,dne	rehto	eht	tA	.dnuora	nur	yeht	sa	drows	ruoy	htiw	meht	llik	neht	dna	meht	ta	kcab	omma	rieht	tcelfer	tsum	uoy	,sburcS	ukeD	htiw	sA	.renroc	yreve	draug	sburcS	daM	,ezaM	egdeH	eht	edisnI	.kcab	sih	kcatta	neht	dna	dnuora	snips	eh	litnu	tiaW	.wodaem	eht	gnidraug	sofloW	eht	taefed	tsum	uoy	,etag	eht	nepo	oT	ÂÂÃ¢.gnoS
sÂÂÃ¢airaSÂÂÃ¢	nraeL	.2	.airaS	dniF	.1	:sevitcejbO	Â¦ÂÃ¢	mmmH	.tops	ÂÂÃ¢lausuÂÂÃ¢	ruoy	ta	uoy	rof	gnitiaw	sÂÂÃ¢ehs	yas	sdneirf	ruoY	.detresed	esuoH	sÂÂÃ¢airaS	dnif	uoy	,ereht	teg	uoy	nehw	tuB	!og	uoy	tseroF	irikoK	ot	kcab	sÂÂÃ¢ti	oS	.redro	ni	si	airaS	dneirf	tseb	ruoy	ot	tisiv	a	taht	ylgnorts	gnitnih	eb	lliw	ivaN	,won	yB	SDOOW	TSOL	EHT
!erutuf	eht	ni	siht	rebmemeR	.edis	ruoy	ot	yletaidemmi	anopE	ynop	elttil	eht	sward	ydolem	gnihtoos	sti	dna	ÂÂÃ¢,gnoS	sÂÂÃ¢anopEÂÂÃ¢	si	sehcaet	ehs	gnos	ehT	.aniracO	taht	no	gnos	reh	yalp	ot	tnaw	uoy	fi	ksa	llÂÂÃ¢ehs	dna	ti	piuqE	.aniracO	ruoy	esu	uoy	gnitseggus	fo	yaw	eltbus	reh	si	sihT	.reh	htiw	gnos	a	gnis	ot	tnaw	uoy	fi	sksa	ehs	nehw	eulc	a
uoy	sevig	nolaM	.kcolf	eht	fo	tser	eht	morf	sneh	laiceps	eseht	tuo	kcip	ot	uoy	egnellahc	llÂÂÃ¢eh	,mih	ot	klat	uoy	fi	;soccuC	ÂÂÃ¢repuSÂÂÃ¢	eerht	era	pal	sih	ni	dna	elbat	eht	nO	.soccuC	yb	dednuorrus	roolf	eht	no	gnittis	mih	dnif	llÂÂÃ¢uoy	,esuoh	sÂÂÃ¢nolaT	retne	uoy	nehW	TSEUQ	PIT	EHT	ROF	.niw	uoy	litnu	emag	siht	yalp	os	,hsif	neve	dna
,seiriaF	,snoitop	sa	hcus	sgniht	peek	ot	hcihw	ni	elttoB	a	deen	uoY	.kliM	noL	noL	fo	lluf	elttoB	a	teg	uoy	,niw	uoy	fI	.snekcihc	gnikamyenom	sih	tuo	kcip	ot	hcihw	ni	sdnoces	03	uoy	sevig	nolaT	,seepuR	01	roF	SENOTS	LAUTIRIPS	91	senots	lautirips	eht	rof	tseuq	eht	!won	reh	emat	ot	woh	tuo	erugif	uoy	sselnu	tluda	na	sa	esroh	taht	edir	reven
llÂÂÃ¢uoY	.thgirf	ni	yawa	snur	ynop	elttil	eht	,anopE	,esroh	etirovaf	reh	ot	uoy	ecudortni	to	to	her	pony.	When	Malon	tries	Blocking	the	long	step	towards	the	temple	of	the	forest,	it	is	located	sitting	in	a	bolt	of	a	tree,	playing	its	fairy	ocarina.	The	usual	â	â	â	¢	â	â	meeting	point	of	it	is	located	in	the	Prado	of	the	Sacred	Forest,	at	the	end	of	the	lost
forests.	This	foggy	forest	is	the	most	easy	place	to	get	lost,	with	paths	to	numerous	nurse	or	back	to	the	entrance	to	the	Kokiri	forest.	This	time,	â	€	â	™	through	the	forests	lost	by	the	sound	of	Sariaâ	€	™	as	Ocarina.	Whenever	I	don't	surely	go,	she	just	listens	to	that	sound	in	the	tile.	Â	€	â	€	â	™	will	hear	the	wrong	passages.	She	taught	you	â	€	âœ
saria,	â	™	is	song,	â	€	a	melodí	â	kokiri.	In	addition	to	her	intrudic	capacity	to	lift	the	spirs	of	people,	he	will	be	a	song,	she	is	also	allowing	her	to	speak	with	long	distances.	If	you	need	a	clue	and	naviã	¢	â	not	much,	he	calls	Saria.	At	the	end	of	the	road,	â	€	©	Is	â	™	in	the	Prado	del	Bosque	Sacred.	20	The	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Primaã	¢	â
€	S	OF	OFFICIAL	STRATEGY	The	Quest	10	for	the	7	8	to	goron	City	5	to	Zoraã	¢	â	€	S	River	Entrance	from	Kokiri	Forest	All	the	passages	lead	to	the	Kokiri	2	to	the	4	lost	woods	1.	The	skull	kid	in	the	trunk	needs	someone	to	accompany	it.	He	plays	â	â	Áriaã	¢	â	s	Songã	¢	â	â	while	standing	in	the	touched	in	front	of	him	and	will	be	rewarded	with	a
piece	of	heart.	2.	The	SCRUB	business	on	the	southern	side	of	this	room	will	sell	you	the	ability	to	carry	more	about	40	rupees.	What	a	bargain!	3.	Hit	the	goal	with	your	Slingshot.	If	you	can	write	down	three	bulls	â	€	â	™	eyes	in	a	row,	you	will	earn	a	bigger	bullet	bag.	4.	Test	your	memory	in	a	jam	Â	â	¡Gana	rupees	and	a	piece	of	heart	if	you	survive
through	three	rounds!	5.	Under	the	arch	is	the	door	of	the	city	of	Goron.	To	use	it,	however,	you	must	have	bombs	in	your	person:	the	rocks	block	on	my	way.	Of	course,	the	next	time	you’re	in	Goron	City,	you	might	want	to	clear	the	road	from	your	side.	6.	At	the	bottom	of	the	pool,	you	will	find	door	to	the	river	ZoraÃ¢	s	Â.	Â	is	Â,	so	make	sure	to	The
silver	scale	before	diving.	7.	Defeat	the	two	commercial	thickets	here	and	will	offer	to	sell	items	at	extremely	inflated	prices.	8.	Floating	butterflies	mark	a	hidden	hole.	The	forest	stage	will	be	found	below.	Take	your	most	about	these	discriminatory	critics!	9.	Until	Princess	Zelda	visits,	you	can't	go	all	about	this	room.	However,	after	receiving	its
official	mission,	the	passage	opens	to	the	Prado	of	the	Sacred	Forest.	10.	In	the	hole	hidden	under	this	rock,	a	business	scrub	will	give	you	the	ability	to	carry	more	deku	nuts.	For	a	price!	THE	BOZDA	OF	THE	SPIRITUAL	STOPS	21	SPIRITUAL	PIEDS	3	1	GUÍA	6	The	straight	path	Trail	Kakariko	Village	located	in	the	foothills	of	the	mountain	of	death,
the	people	of	Kakariko	is	a	small	occupied	people	who	experience	a	boom	of	the	construction	of	the	construction	of	the	construction	.	Upon	entering,	he	will	find	the	head	of	carpenter	feet	near	an	ã¡robol,	regretting	the	incompetence	of	his	four	workers	and	his	son.	This	is	a	warning:	the	people	of	the	Kakariko	village	are	different.	While	wandering
through	the	city	and	its	cemetery,	you	will	find	a	woman	who	attends	Cuccos	(or	trafficking),	although	she	is	alism;	A	family	became	skulltulas	due	to	a	curses;	A	child	who	wants	to	be	a	serious	and	others.	You	will	also	have	several	opportunities	to	gain	different	articles	that	will	help	you	in	your	bove.	He	is	not	obliged	to	spend	time	in	the	town	of
Kakariko	more	than	what	is	needed	to	show	the	guard	at	the	Puerta	de	la	Monta	of	Death	Mountain,	his	zelda	pass,	but	has	recommended	that	he	do	it.	OBJECTIVES:	1.	Find	the	Mountain	Door	of	Death.	2.	Show	the	letter	from	the	Zelda	guard.	When	you	enter	the	city	the	first	time,	you	can	find	a	little	confusing	the	design.	If	you	go	up	the	long
ladder	on	your	left,	will	end	at	the	door	that	marks	the	entrance	to	Death	Mountain	Trail.	If	you	are	in	a	hurry	to	get	the	Spiritual	Fire,	as	you	handle	it,	you	just	need	to	show	your	Zelda	letter	to	the	Guard.	He	will	open	the	doors,	after	giving	him	a	lecture	first	on	the	need	for	a	stronger	shield.	guard	also	tells	you	about	the	opening	of	the	Happy	Mask
Shop	at	Hyrule	Castle	Market	and	asks	you	to	look	for	a	Ã¢	Â	Â	popularÃ¢	Â	mask	for	your	child.	This	is	not	Â	Â	in	exchange	for	the	discount	per	escudo,	but	because	you	can	actually	Â	leave	your	post	Â	never	Â.	8	7	6	4	1	3	2	5	Cemetery	1.	Skulltula	House	2.	ImpaÃ¢	Â	s	House	3.	House	unfinished	4.	Windmill	5.	Entrance	of	the	cemetery	6.	Granny	Ã¢
Â	s	Potion	Shop	7.	El	PequeÃ±o	Â	s	House	8.	Gate	to	the	Mount	of	Death	22	MOUNTAINA	OF	DEATH	The	shield	referred	to	is	the	Hylian	Shield	used	by	guards	throughout	the	Kingdom.	If	you	decide	to	go	back	to	Hyrule	Castle	and	the	Bazaar	at	the	Market	to	buy	one,	mention	its	name	and	get	you	a	discount.	You	can	also	find	one	in	a	crypt	in	the
Cemetery,	if	you	are	inclined		steal	graves.	Â	The	bottom	line³	however,	is	that	the	Hylian	Shield	is	nice,	but	ultimately	unnecessary	at	this	time.	Unlike	your	Deku	Shield,	Â	it	is	too	heavy	to	lift	and	hold	in	front	of	you	as	a	defense.	Its	only	advantage	is	that	Â	it	is	resistant	to	heat	and	Â	Â	burst	into	flames	on	first	contact	with	fire,	as	will	its	Deku
Shield.	Death	Mountain	Trail	Hyrule	Field	TO	OTHER	THINGS	VILLAGE	DO	IN	KAKARIKO	This	is	a	great	town,	and	find	many	things		distract.	You	can	help	the	Cuckoo	Lady	round	up	her	Cuckoos	in	exchange	for	a	Bottle;	you	can	go	hunting	for	Skulltula	gold	chips	overnight	and	earn	rewards	for	collecting	certain	amounts;	and	you	can	take	the
CorazÃ³n-Hitting	Gravedigging	Tour	at	the	Cemetery	and	discover	many	things.	The	possibilities,	and	the	rewards,	are	numerous.	Zelda's	legend:	Ocarina	of	time	PrimaÃ¢	Â	s	Official	Strategy	Guide	TO	Prize	AdultÃ¢	Â	s	Wallet	(Holds	200	Rupees)	Stone	of	Agony	GiantÂ	Â	s	Wallet	(Holds	500	Rupees)	Bombchu	Piece	of	Heart	Huge	Rupee	The	father
of	the	family	gives	you	advice	on	cÃ³mo	and	dÃ³nde	find	these	golden	ará±as	(you	can	find	seven	of	ajac	ajac	anu	ojab	alutllukS	asac	al	ed	acrec	³Ãibircse	es	egalliV	okirakaK	ed	adartne	al	ne	.etateirga	euq	Ãsa	,)oiretnemeC	le	y	egalliV	okirakaK	ne	olos	The	windmill	next	to	the	Cemetery	Boyã	¢	â	€	s	in	the	courtyard	of	the	grandmother's	potions
(requires	another	cucco	to	obtain)	ã	¢	â	¥	â	¥	near	the	pen	the	skulltula	house	tip	It	is	a	little	knowledge,	but	Cuccos	makes	great	travel	companies.	While	we	hold	them,	link	can	Jump	off	platforms	and	glide	to	rear	not	to	be	able	to	scope	Oter	Wise.	This	is	help	not	only	in	CuCco's	game,	but	where	I	find	I	find	I	find	I	find	CUCCO.	To	the	right	of	Link,
when	entering	Kakariko	Village	is	a	house	that	was	once	the	home	of	a	rich	family.	Now	everything	that	will	find	are	deformed	skullulas.	If	you	talk	to	the	one	in	the	center	of	the	house,	he	tells	you	that	his	family	was	cursed,	but	there	is	a	way	you	can	help.	Killing	the	100	gold	skullulas	in	the	kingdom	of	Hyrule	returns	all	family	members	to	normal.
If	that	sounds	like	a	task	too	big,	you	should	at	least	try	to	free	your	children.	Ten	Gold	Skulltula	chips	are	everything	that	is	needed	so	that	a	child	returns	to	normal,	a	very	grateful	Hylian,	which	will	give	you	a	fabulous	reward.	What	a	reward	class?	The	serious	and	open	day	and	night	and,	who	knows,	it	is	possible	that	unearthed	some	beautiful
things	...	the	spiritual	pedras	visits	the	graveyard	2	3	4	5	1	1.	The	steam	shed	2.	sepulcher	with	the	Hylian	Shield	3	.	Serious	without	marking	4.	Real	tomb	5.	Temple	of	shadows	takes	the	Tour	de	SeesaDigging	Tour	Visiting	the	cemetery	at	night	is	the	best	activity	after	Hyrule	hours.	It	is	then	that	Dampãƒâ	©,	the	town	of	GraveDigger,	offers	their
journey.	The	trick?	Give	it	10	rupees	and	dig	up	the	piece	of	dirt	and	look	for	the	spiritual	stones	for	the	cucco	lady	has	a	problem.	All	her	cracks	have	escaped	her	feather	and	she	can't	get	them	herself	due	to	her	allergies.	If	you	help	it,	it	will	give	you	a	great	reward.	Seven	cuccos	are	missing,	and	you	must	take	them	one	to	the	You	should	also	use	a
cucco	to	move	at	certain	points	outside	the	road,	where	you	will	find	another	cucco	(or	two).	Does	it	complicated?	That	is	where	the	seven	pages	will	find.	Quest	Quest	number	Tokens	10	Skulltula	Tokens	20	Skulltula	Tokens	30	Skulltula	Tokens	40	Skulltula	Tokens	50	Skulltula	Tokens	100	Skulltula	Tokens	The	house	of	skulltula	Corral	Los	Cuctos	23
standing.	If	you	are	lucky,	it	will	be	something	good,	like	rupees	or	a	heart.	The	trick?	Make	sure	you	are	standing	on	a	land	patch	(and	not	cobblestone)	before	asking	you	to	dig.	The	heart	appears	randomly,	so	you	have	a	lot	of	money	available	when	your	tour	begins.	Roleing	the	graves	in	the	first	row	of	graves,	you	will	find	a	marked	with	colorful
plants.	Throw	the	hazard	towards	tars	and	jump	to	the	hole.	In	the	interior	you	will	find	a	chest	that	contains	a	Hylian	shield!	Back	here	when	you	have	the	pump	bag	and	you	can	exploit	the	wall	on	the	back,	revealing	the	source	of	a	fairy.	To	open	the	real	grave,	play	"Zelda's	crib	song"	while	standing	on	the	triforce	crest.	The	lose	will	explode	and
you	can	jump	to	a	hole	that	leads	to	the	crypt.	Crypt's	entrance	is	full	of	broken	skeletons	and	protected	by	a	flock	of	Keese.	If	you	defeat	everyone,	the	stone	door	opens	on	the	back.	This	is	not	as	very	easy	as	it	seems,	because	the	lakes	are	difficult	to	detect	against	the	dark	walls.	The	real	grave	note	when	it	was	children,	can	steal	tombs	just	at
night.	During	the	day,	the	child	that	wanders	you	will	not	let	any.	On	the	back	of	the	cemetery,	you	will	find	the	real	tomb.	Two	ligs	to	each	side	mark	the	final	resting	place	of	the	court	composers.	If	you	check	your	hazards,	one	of	the	brothers	appears	and	attacks	you.	Fend.	When	you	defeat	one,	the	espãritu	that	remains	will	tell	you	about	the	last
song	of	the	brothers,	who	governed	the	sun	and	the	moon.	Knowing	how	powerful	are	the	songs	in	Hyrule,	it	is	a	good	idea	to	verify	these.	24	The	following	room	is	full	of	poisonous	gases,	swampy	water	and	scores	of	the	living	dead.	If	one	of	the	redead	here	looks	you,	link	ebed	ebed	,rarraga	y	ecalne	le	raznacla	edeup	atreum	on	arutairc	al	,opmeit
ese	etnarud	,iS	.sotnemom	sonu	rop	ed	a±ÃatnoM	al	ne	selenºÃt	ne	adallat	,daduic	atsE	:daduiC	noroG	.4	1	3	1	2	4	.sabmoB	ed	asloB	al	sagnet	euq	atsah	alraznacla	Â	sedeup	Â	orep	,ret¡Ãrc	led	areuf	sadaH	ed	etneuF	narG	al	erbos	¡Ãratnoc	et	Ãlla	noroG	lE	.ytiC	noroG	atsah	ahcered	al	a	orednes	le	rop	raunitnoc	o	niatnuoM	htaeD	ret¡Ãrc	le	atsah
aniloc	adanipme	al	ribus	edeup	,otnup	etse	edseD	:onimac	le	ne	rodeneT	.3	!nedro	ne	n¡Ãtse	sovisolpxe	sol	euq	eceraP¡Â	.acor	emrone	anu	noc	adartne	al	odalles	ah	frodnonaG	,selam	ed	omloc	araP	.erbmon	us	avell	aveuc	al	ed	sognodoD	sol	rop	adidavni	¡Ãtse	aveuc	atse	,anoz	al	ed	sasoiciled	s¡Ãm	sacor	sal	ed	ragoH	:ognodoD	ed	anrevaC	.2
.aruprºÃp	aipur	anu	noc	oroset	led	erfoc	nu	agrebla	,ytiC	noroG	ed	acrec	,adnuges	al	;orO	ed	alut¡ÃrC	anu	Â	si©Ãrartnocne	Â	,aveuc	aremirp	al	ed	roiretni	le	nE	.n³ÃtageM	ollitraM	le	o	abmoB	anu	atisecen	es	rartne	araP	.etreuM	al	ed	a±ÃatnoM	al	a	ebus	euq	orednes	le	ne	sadidnocse	n¡Ãtse	saer¡Ã	satse	ed	soD	:saterceS	saveuC	.1	.rartne	Â	etrap
anugnin	a	Â	on	isac	Â	,sabmob	ed	anell	aslob	anu	seneit	iS	.sotluco	sorejuga	y	saterces	senoicatibah	ed	Â	¡Ãtse	n©Ãibmat	Â	orep	,osorgilep	se	onimac	etsE	.sanrevac	y	sorejuga	soirav	Â	se	ÂetreuM	al	ed	a±ÃatnoM	al	a	ecudnoc	euq	odanipme	y	osocor	onimac	le	abirra	aicah	azebac	al	,okirakaK	ed	olbeup	le	edseD	M	j	ETREUM	AL	ARAP	6	5	ETREUM
AL	ED	AÃATNOM	AL	ED	OREDNES	.s¡Ãrted	rop	racata	o	riuh	sedeup	secnotnE	.oces	ne	¡Ãralegnoc	al	aÃdolem	al	y	,daeDeR	nu	ed	acrec	s©Ãtse	Â	odnauc	alac³ÃT	NÃISIM	AL	.	¢Ã.gnoS	se	Â	¢ÃnuS	Â	Â	noreidrep	Â	Âserotisopmoc	sonamreh	sol	Â	se	Â	.aniuqse	al	ne	adaetabarag	acisºÃm	ed	aenÃl	al	se	rolav	royam	ed	orep	,etnaseretni	se	laer	adip¡Ãl	al
erbos	oifatipe	lE	Â	ed	aigetartsE	ed	laicifO	aÃuG	Â	¢ÃamirP	opmeit	led	aniracO	:adleZ	ed	adneyel	al	.sourtsnom	sotse	a	ratorred	arap	odot©Ãm	nu	a	omoc	dadiruges	al	a	otnat	ecudnoc	odal	orto	led	ejasap	lE	.otelpmoc	rop	daeDeR	le	odnative	,n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	oidem	le	rop	rerroc	Âasonatnap	auga	led	Â	euq	o±Ãad	oregil	le	rop	Â	et	Â	.ocirÃpmav
euqot	us	a	riviverbos	edeup	kniL	Death,	home	to	the	Gorons.	People	often	confuse	rocky	Gorons	with	rocks,	but	if	you	get	close,	they	will	For	a	conversation.	5.	Source	of	the	Great	Fairy:	Hidden	from	a	rock	wall	lives	the	great	fairy	of	power.	Visitors	armed	with	bombs	(to	explode	the	wall)	and	an	ocarina	(to	summon	the	fairy)	are	never	disappointed.
6.	CROSS	OF	THE	MOUNT	OF	DEATH:	The	entrance	to	this	is	located	at	the	top	of	Death	Mountain	Trail.	Oh	of	anyone	who	steps	here	without	being	prepared.	It	is	said	that	the	boiling	temperatures	are	more	than	Hylian's	resistance.	The	Ball	of	the	Spiritual	Stones	25	Spiritual	Pedras	The	path	to	the	different	places	of	the	mountain	of	death	is
treacherous.	You	must	fight	with	the	red	tektitas	protecting	the	lower	end	of	the	road.	Holder,	there	are	rocks	and	rolling	gorges.	The	three	can	cause	you	a	lot	of	damage,	but	you	can	avoid	them	easily	if	you	stay	alert.	Nice,	two	or	three	blows	are	needed	with	a	sword	to	kill	adorned	red	creatures;	The	Master	Sword	of	Linkã	¢	â	€	â	€	²â	€	²	s	kills
them	with	a	single	blow.	Evading	the	other	two	shadows	requires	agility.	Being	beaten	by	one	or	the	other	sent	to	link	extended	or	possibly	hits	it	out	of	the	way	and	goes	down	to	the	debris	below.	Goron	City	located	in	the	heart	of	the	mountain	of	death,	near	the	Temple	of	Fire	full	of	flames,	Goron	City	is	home	to	a	race	of	creatures	better	described
as	a	cross	between	a	rock	and	a	giant.	Although	friendly,	these	creatures	are	on	the	edge	of	the	Inanicion	and	need	the	help	of	an	entrepreneurial	Hã	©	roe.	Cride	from	the	mountain	of	death	1	suspended	on	the	city	there	is	a	platform	that	seems	that	a	stamp	is	missing.	Walk	on	the	strings	to	explore,	and	another	Goron	tells	you	that	the	delicious	red
stone	that	once	felt	there	has	been	removed	until	the	coast	is	clear.	And	everything	he	wanted	was	a	lick!	It	seems	that	you	will	have	to	meet	Darunia	if	you	want	to	get	the	spiritual	stone	of	fire.4	3	The	entrance	to	Darunia's	room	is	in	the	part	n³ÃroG	n³ÃroG	lE	2	.»ÂainuraD	ed	aram¡Ãc	al	a	redecca	etimrep	et	y	erba	es	atreup	aL«Â	.anaN	ed
»ÂadleZ«Â	ageuj	y	arbmofla	al	ne	etnoP	.otneimivom	omix³Ãrp	ut	ed	oicidni	nu	se	adarrec	atreup	al	ed	etnaled	olobm Ãs	lE	.daduic	al	ed	Cindal	Norog	SBMOB	SBMOB	SBMOB	SBMOB	SBMOB	ME	POHS	NOROG	!TRAEH	FO	ECEEP	A	GNIDULCNI	,SEZIREP	Suolubaf	The	NC	uoy	,Evoba	roolent	¢arad	by	hcrot	eht	gnisu(	Roolf	siht	no	esav	eht	dnuora
sehcrot	eht	teggil	.smeti	Ytlaiceps	norog	rehto	dna	yb	nac	uoy	erehw	ecalp	a	dnif	ll	llaoy	rono	r,	POHS	eht	retne	tâ€â€âs¢nac	uoy	.esav	eguh	that	dna	pohs	pu--pu--dellaw	dnif	llâ€â€¢€¢€¢€¢€¢€¢€¢€¢€Jumpoy	Roolf	MOTTOB	.salutlluks	dglog	dna	train	fo	tellloc	ot	seaipdropapo	dna	emagg	fo	erahs	erahs	sah	,euryh	by	Setic	Rehto	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht
eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	bmob	ehtiw	nrevac	sâ€f	sâ€'	ã¢uoy	.ytic	norog	gnirolpxe	ytilibixelf	erom	sâ€â€ã¢uoy	,telecarb	sâ€â€â€â€ã¢€ânorog	sâ€â€ã¢€â€âamir	Emit	FO	Ananiraco	:ADLEZ	FO	DNEGEL	EHT	.AVAC	EHT	MORF	SOGODOD	EHT	ETanimile	nac	fi	,enots	lautilips	Stfilips	stirips
stfil	dnim	tnirb	â€â€â€â€â€ã¢€â€ã¢'t	Larutan	dna	eht	.Pleh	tâsanwhur	,	sevirra	pleh	layor	litnu	moor	sih	ni	flesmih	dekcol	sah	,ainuraD	,redael	rieht	dna	gnivrats	era	snoroG	ehT	.erehpsomta	rebmos	sÂÂÃ¢ytic	eht	snialpxe	ecnartne	eht	ta	noroG	a	,ytic	eht	retne	uoy	nehW	.erolpxe	ot	saera	ot	dael	taht	bmob	ot	sredluob	dna	sllaw	fo	ytnelp	era	ereht	,od
uoy	ecno	tuB	.flesti	gaB	bmoB	eht	ro	srewolF	bmoB	tfil	nac	uoy	litnu	ereh	od	nac	uoy	hcum	ton	sÂÂÃ¢erehT	YBUR	SÂÂÃ¢NOROG	EHT	DNA	AINURAD	Moor	sâ€â€âarad	.4	pohs	sâ€â€â€â€Trom	.3	pohs	sâ€â€â't	.2	Moor	Redne	.1	Nurrvo	ecruos	doof	Norog	Eht	Gniatnoc	nrevac	eht	esuaceb	Doom	dab	that	Maybe	you've	got	a	cab,	I've	got	dentats.	002
roP	.Â	s	tnaiG	Â	ollihcuC	lig¡Ãrf	le	se	Â	Â	¢Ã	laicepse	ogla	Â	Â	¢Ã	lE	.¡Ãrah	es	y	,so±Ãa	eteis	a	ocnic	ed	,somagid	,nesergeR	.laicepse	ogla	ne	odnajabart	¡Ãtse	Â	ecid	et	etnagig	arac	anu	,roiretni	le	nE	.Â	¢ÃnorogideM	Â	ed	aveuc	al	ed	sederap	sal	rabirred	arap	abmoB	al	ed	serolF	sal	asU	.adallaruma	odis	ah	n³Ãicatibah	arto	,ojaba	s¡Ãm	osip	nU	TSEUQ
oirotarig	n³Ãrraj	le	y	noroG	adneit	al	araP	.ognodoD	Â	ed	aveuc	al	ne	adartne	us	rajepsed	y	acor	al	repmor	arap	n³Ãisolpxe	us	ed	azreuf	al	arap	acrec	arreit	atisecen	oloS	.acor	al	atsah	adaluajne	anoz	a±Ãeuqep	us	edsed	olarÃt	y	oleg³ÃceR	.ojaba	ed	aveuc	al	ed	Â	¢ÃbmoB	Â	orit	nu	olos	a	artneucne	es	,otseupus	roP	.odnuges	reiuqlauc	ne	olranoted	a-
Ãrdop	rolac	le	y	,los	led	zul	al	a	recerc	odidiced	ah	etsE	.adacoloc	etnemairacerp	abmob	ed	rolf	anu	erbos	aligiv	oiratilos	n³ÃroG	nu	ednod	,onimac	led	areuf	asinroc	anu	aicah	ahcered	anu	ragloc	,daduic	al	ed	rilas	lA	SELAUTIRIPSE	SARDEIP	72	selautiripse	sardeip	sal	ed	adeuqsºÃb	al	?litºÃ	res	edeup	ojata	osoilav	etse	odn¡Ãuc	ebas	n©ÃiuQ¿Â
.sodidreP	seuqsoB	sol	edsed	ytiC	noroG	a	adartne	al	naeuqolb	euq	sacor	sal	raedrabmob	ed	esradivlo	Â	oN	.ogeuj	le	ne	edrat	s¡Ãm	atsah	)aipur	emrone	anu(	oimerp	us	regocer	arap	Â	ed	Â	sedeup	euq	Ãsa	,sazirt	salrecah	arap	n³ÃtageM	ollitraM	led	azreuf	al	natisecen	orucso	n³Ãrram	roloc	ed	sacor	saL	.oro	ed	arevalac	anu	eneitnoc	euq	ajac	anu	y	onu
adac	ne	aruprºÃp	aipur	anu	noc	oroset	led	serfoc	sod	¡Ãrartnocne	Â	ednod	,oralc	n³Ãrram	roloc	ed	sacor	sal	odneyurtsed	,n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	roiretsop	etrap	al	a	onimac	us	raedrabmob	edeuP	.Â	arap	sacor	ed	sarodepmor	satneimarreh	ed	dadeirav	anu	s¡Ãratisecen	Â	,riced	se	Âogla	necid	et	seroloc	Â	Âsacor	sednarg	saL	.sacor	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	ed	anell
n³Ãicatibah	anu	ne	sotse	ed	s©Ãvart	a	aedrabmoB	.sacor	ed	sadacirrab	noc	n³Ãicatibah	anu	se	daduic	al	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	nE	sodidrep	seuqsob	sol	a	atreup	aL	saipuR	04	saipuR	01	saipuR	01	saipuR	002	saipuR	021/03	saipuR	08/02	saipuR	05/01	saipuR	52/5	OTSOC	n³Ãzaroc	led	ajor	n³ÃicoP	n³ÃzaroC	led	n³ÃicarepuceR	otsE	otsE	.abmob	al	ed
serolf	sal	regocer	etimrep	el	euq	,¢ÃnoroG	Â	sol	ed	areslup	al	Â	Âolager	nu	kniL	a	alager	el	ainuraD	,raduya	araP	Â	sol	ed	adneiT	aL	.atluda	dade	al	atsah	aczerc	kniL	euq	zev	anu	Â	Âoyut	res	edeup	al	riugesnoc	arap	somrA	sol	a	atorreD	.9	.derap	al	aedrabmoB	.8	.etseoron	atreup	al	rirba	arap	osip	led	rotpurretni	le	esiP	.7	.sahcrotna	sert	sal	edneicnE
.6	.soflaziL	sod	a	atorreD	.5	.osip	led	rotpurretni	le	erbos	autatse	al	aveuM	.4	.ollisap	led	atreup	al	erba	abmoB	.3	.sarromzaM	ed	apaM	le	areiuqdA	.2	.atreiba	atreup	al	abmoB	.1	AbmoB	AL	ED	ASLOB	AL	RATIVE	ETIMREP	ET	EUQ	OL	,ETNEMAENÃTNEMOM	SOMAEB	NREVAC	S	Â	¢ÃOGNODOD	F2	LE	AGEIC	OLEUS	LA	RARIT	ARAP	TUN	UKED
ROP	ODICUDORP	OLLETSED	LE	ANIPORP	!res¡Ãl	oyar	nu	noc	¡Ãraertsar	et	,ev	et	is¡Â	:amrofatalp	narg	al	ne	somabeB	etnaligiv	al	ed	osoletuac	,etnaled	rop	etnematcerid	amrofatalp	a±Ãeuqep	al	a	ratlaS	.neac	y	natnavel	es	euq	samrofatalp	y	aval	ed	sasof	ed	anell	n³Ãicatibah	anu	ne	artne	kniL	,aveuc	al	ne	onimac	esrirba	arap	abmob	al	ed	rolf	al
razilitu	ed	s©ÃupseD	NREVAC	S	Â	Â	¢ÃOGNODOD	F1	AJAB	ATNALP	AL	.Â	yeR	Â	aram¡ÃC	al	ne	rartne	arap	osip	led	n³ÃisolpxE	.12	.osip	led	rotpurretni	le	aicah	etron	osap	le	edsed	anul	aidem	ed	euqolb	le	ejupmE	.02	.ognodoD	ed	oen¡Ãrc	led	seraluco	sacneuc	sal	ne	sabmob	rahcE	.91	.)oirasecen	se	is(	ukeD	oducsE	nu	arap	derap	al	aedrabmoB	.81
.amrofatalp	al	ravele	arap	osip	led	rotpurretni	le	rasiP	.71	.sabmoB	ed	asloB	al	ririuqdA	.61	.seraluco	serotpurretni	sod	sol	a	arapsiD	.51	.soflaziL	sod	sol	a	atorreD	.41	.n³ÃzaroC	led	serodenetnoC	sol	etnemasodadiuc	regetorp	ebed	,sadah	o	ehcel	,senoicop	ravell	arap	sod	o	alletob	anu	renet	Â	on	is	y	,lig¡Ãrf	odneis	eugis	Â	¢ÃkniL	ed	dulas	aL	!netolpxe
euq	ed	setna	solrenop	o	solraznal	adreucer¡Â	,sodacilpmoc	s¡Ãm	selzzup	sol	revloser	arap	Ãuqa	sovisolpxe	rasu	sebed	euqroP	.sasorgilep	sapmart	y	sourtsnom	ed	sopit	soveun	odnavresbo	,saznava	euq	adidem	a	etadÃuC	.sodapiuqe	lam	sorerutneva	senev³Ãj	sol	Â	litsoh	Â	.ognodoD	yer	le	rop	adaidotsuc	¡Ãtse	etneidra	aveuc	atsE	NREVAC	S	Â	Â
¢ÃOGNODOD	.Â	.ognodoD	ed	Â	ed	anrevaC	al	a	adartne	al	erbos	acor	al	riurtsed	se	otaidemni	s¡Ãm	osu	us	,otseupus	roP	.daduic	atse	ne	senoicatibah	ed	dadeirav	anu	ne	onimac	rirba	arap	litºÃ	se	10.	Use	a	pump	flower	to	light	the	other	pump	flowers	and	lower	the	staircase.	11.	Move	the	statue	and	activate	the	floor	switch.	12.	Bombard	the	wall	on
the	top	of	the	stairs.	13.	Shoot	shoot	es	atreup	al	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡ÃM	.amelborp	etse	evleuser	rotpurretni	la	otnuj	autatse	aL	.ojaba	olrenetnam	arap	odasep	ogla	rartnocne	ebed	detsu	,aer¡Ã	etneiugis	al	a	atreup	al	erba	euq	a	odibeD	Â	.osep	nu	acoloc	el	es	odnauc	odanoiserp	eneitnam	es	ol³Ãs	euq	rotpurretni	nu	si©Ãrartnocne	Â	,n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	adavele
etrap	al	nE	.n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	lanif	la	adavele	etrap	al	a	ragell	arap	sies	ed	rasap	sebeD	!ecnacla	ed	areuf	esnav©Ãum	euq	Ãsa	,latrom	eplog	le	artsinimda	es	odnauc	natolpxe	sodnil	senogard	so±Ãeuqep	sotsE	.zev	al	a	onu	a	sognodoD	ybaB	noc	sortneucne	sus	rignirtser	arap	osap	osounis	etse	ne	etnematnel	ecnavA	.OLRATNETNI	A	EVLEUV	Y	RAGUL
US	NE	ACZERC	ABMOB	ED	ROLF	ARTO	EUQ	ATSAH	AREPSE	,ODAEUQOLB	ONIMAC	LE	RIRBA	ÃRGOL	ON	ABMOB	ED	ROLF	UT	IS	ETSE	LED	SENOICATIBAH	SAL	ED	OJESNOC	LE	ARELACSE	ANU	RARTNOCNE	ARAP	ANIUQSE	REIUQLAUC	A	ERROC	,ETNEILAC	OTNUP	NU	NE	SARTNEUCNE	ET	IS	.ETNEIDRA	AMAC	AL	NE	SECENAMREP
EUQ	ADIDEM	A	Â	Â	¢ÃNÃZAROC	ED	OTRAUC	NU	AMOT	S	Â	ED	ANREVAC	AL	Â	¢ÃOGNODOD	NE	AVAL	AL	.SERONEM	SOÃAD	OLOS	NASUAC	SORTO	Y	,SOLLE	NE	SEAC	IS	ETREUM	PIT	aigetartsE	ed	laicifO	aÃuG	s	Â	¢ÃamirP	emit	fo	aniracO	:adleZ	ed	adneyel	al	.aval	ed	sasof	sal	ed	seroiretxe	sedrob	sol	rop	ranimac	elbisop	se	n©ÃibmaT	.ojaba
aval	al	ne	¡Ãranimret	Â	detsu	o	,reac	Â	esratnavel	Â	samrofatalp	sal	a	sotlas	sus	ed	opmeit	lE	.etnemlaer	rarolpxe	a	razepme	arap	n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	etegÃrid	y	olarragA	.oroset	led	erfoc	nu	ne	Â	ed	apam	le	Â	ÃuqA	.oidemretni	otrauc	led	atreup	al	rirba	arap	sabmob	sal	ed	anu	asU	.RESÃL	OJO	LE	.Â	.arromzam	atse	ne	otnemom	nºÃgla	ne
ameuq	es	ukeD	ed	oducsE	ut	is	esrednerpros	Â	on	euq	Ãsa	,aredam	ed	soducse	sose	ne	etreuf	yum	se	ogeuf	lE	.eneit	euq	ol	rednev	¡Ãrecerfo	et	y	olatorred	,onu	satisecen	is	;sdleihS	ukeD	ozalpmeer	Â	ednev	Â	.burcS	ssenisuB	etnaicremoc	nu	ed	ragoh	le	se	etseorus	aniuqse	al	ne	abocla	aL	.satreup	sod	sarto	sal	a	ozatsiv	nu	rahce	arap	Ãlla	ratlas
n¡Ãrreuq	Â	orep	,evall	noc	adarrec	¡Ãtse	adreiuqzi	al	ed	n©Ãdna	led	atreup	aL	82	.raluco	rotpurretnI	Another	sinuous	hall.	The	two	keese	clinging	to	the	walls	take	flight	and	attack	if	you	venture	too	close	to	them.	If	not	to	advance	immediately	when	entering	this	room,	you	can	get	rid	of	the	two	Murcia	Lagos	with	its	before	they	go	on	the	air.
Entering	the	next	area	drops	a	portcullis	on	the	door,	trapping	it	with	the	two	Lizalphs	here.	They	advance	one	at	a	time	to	attack;	After	receiving	three	hits,	one	will	retire	as	the	other	moves	forward	to	take	his	place.	It	takes	five	or	six	normal	hits	to	defeat	each.	You	will	find	it	easier	if	you	stay	in	one	place	and	let	them	come	to	you.	Their	slings	are
also	useful	when	they	are	in	range.	After	defeating	them,	the	bars	on	the	door	retreat.	Searching	for	spiritual	stones	29	spiritual	stones	or	sloping	to	the	top.	Use	the	flowers	of	the	bomb	to	get	through	the	two	walled	doors,	taking	care	to	avoid	the	Beamos	there.	The	northeast	room	contains	a	gossip	stone,	but	if	you	don’t	have	the	mask	of	truth,	write
down	your	position	for	later	in	the	game.	In	the	southeast	corner,	the	bomb	has	revealed	a	dark	and	pleasant	tunnel.	To	access	the	second	area,	you	must	be	an	adult	and	know	the	song	of	“ScareCrow”.	.	If	you	play	the	song	of	“Scarecrow”	there	as	an	adult,	the	wandering	scarecrow	appears	and	gives	you	an	item	to	Hookshot.	In	the	room,	you	will



find	another	Gold	Skulltula.	For	the	damage	for	each	second	mission,	the	lava	wells	vary	by	dungeon:	some	cause	snapshots,	this	room	contains	two	secret	areas.	To	get	to	the	first,	he	lures	a	baby	Dodongo	to	a	bomb	area	in	the	middle	of	the	south	wall.	After	Dodongo	explodes,	you’ll	find	yourself	in	a	room	with	a	valuable	Gold	Skulltula!	The	secret
rooms	The	dungeon	compass	is	located	in	the	treasure	chest	behind	the	statue.	However,	to	get	to	the	chest,	you	must	first	defeat	the	Weapons.	Hit	him	with	flowers	of	bombs	while	he’s	still	moving.	Like	the	baby	Dodongos,	the	Armos	die	explosive	deaths.	Another	secret	room	is	located	in	the	next	hallway.	To	open	this,	take	a	flower	bomb	from	the
entrance	of	Dodongo’s	room	and	in	front	of	the	wall.	Inside,	another	entrepreneurial	entrepreneurial	thicket	Deku	Sticks.	If	you	do	not	have	any	in	your	inventory,	be	sure	to	buy	one	"even	these	inflated	prices!	Brãºjula	in	hand,	climb	the	giant	stairs	to	the	second	floor.	Be	careful	with	the	flame	cone	that	these	bigger	dodongos	can	breathe	as	you
advance.	Four	deku	seeds	of	your	Slingshot	or	two	direct	blows	with	the	pump	flowers	will	eliminate	each	drag	that	breathes	fire.	If	you	run	out	of	municion,	three	or	four	strokes	of	your	sword	in	their	rear	tams	will	get	rid	of	these	starters.	The	second	tip	of	the	floor	that	will	find	a	high	golden	skull	on	the	web	on	the	southern	wall,	after	climbing	to
lift	the	door	on	the	door	at	the	west	end,	use	a	Deku	stick	to	light	The	three	torches	in	the	sine.	Back	in	the	hall,	the	switch	before	the	end	of	the	cornice	again	in	this	central	area	of	the	dungeon	â	€	™	raises	the	pyrctic	on	the	northwest	door.	Take	the	switch	and	go	to	the	rooms	on	the	west	side	of	the	cave.	The	Western	Rooms	The	First	Room	â	€	â	â
™	A	large	rectangular	block	surrounded	by	pump	flowers.	With	the	help	of	Naviã	¢	â	€	(and	the	pump	flowers)	you	must	be	able	to	solve	this	puzzle	and	lower	the	staircase	to	this	dungeon	™	top	level.	Before	climbing	the	stairs,	investigate	the	room	to	the	south	of	here	to	acquire	the	bride.	30	The	steps.	The	room	at	the	top	of	the	stairs	leads	to
another	room	full	of	arm.	Take	out	the	statue	of	the	road	and	go	up	to	the	top	of	the	pillar	to	activate	the	switch	that	raises	the	pyrctic.	Be	careful	not	to	touch	the	other	statues	in	the	room,	or	â	€	they	will	come	to	life	and	™	will	attack.	The	Fire	Keese	here	are	a	double	problem:	their	flames	envelop	you	and	them	if	you	approach.	If	â	€	™	™	paid
enough	to	defeat	them	when	they	throw	themselves	into	the	attack,	their	flames	will	destroy	your	shield	ofku	and	cause	burns	that	threaten	your	life.	Use	your	slingshot	for	quickly.	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	First	as	Official	Strategy	Guide	Cross	the	long	wooden	bridge	and	re-enter	the	east	side	of	the	dungeon.	If	you’re	Â	You	can	beat	the
Fire	Keese	in	this	area.	THE	TIME	OF	YOUR	LAUNCH	TO	THE	Dungeon	Map	shows	BOMBÃ¢	Â	S	EXPLOSION.Another	chest	in	that	room,	besides	the	one	behind	the	flower	of	the	bomb,	but	you	have	to	round	a	U-shaped	curve	to	reach	it.	In	the	front	room,	the	flame	covers	the	platform	you	need	to	close	the	gap	in	the	lobby.	Shoot	the	eye	switch
above	the	door	at	the	opposite	end	with	your	Slingshot	to	extinguish	the	flames.	Be	quick:	the	flames	return	after	a	short	time.	As	you	enter	the	ledge	overlooking	the	main	room,	you	will	see	both	a	switch	and	a	sign.	The	switch	raises	the	eastern	platform	to	this	level	of	the	cave	Â	the	floor	of	the	Â	dungeon,	making	it	easier	for	you	to	come	back
down.	SPIRITUAL	STONES	IF	BE	REALLY	GOOD,	Tries	to	PUT	THE	BOMB	IN	THE	CORNISA.	THIS	IS	RARE,	AND	YOU	WILL	FIND	MORE	EASY	BACK	in	the	knife	trap	room,	grab	the	bomb	bag	from	the	treasure	chest	while	crossing	to	the	west	side.	The	Pump	Bag	allows	you	to	carry	up	to	20	normal	pumps	at	a	time.	With	these	bombs,	certain
rocks	and	walled	rooms	can	be	blown	up	throughout	the	Kingdom	of	Hyrule.	For	searching	the	tip	The	first	room	on	this	side	requires	you	to	move	quickly	to	avoid	shaving	traps	in	motion	to	continuation.	Use	the	Z	button	to	change	the	viewing	angle	and	proceed	as	these	dotted	poles	move	away.	At	the	eastern	end,	climb	into	the	box	and	climb	the
stairs.	A	wall	blocks	the	path,	so	you	must	jump	from	the	narrow	ledge	to	the	platform	behind	you.	Use	the	flower	of	the	bomb	to	fly	through	the	walled	door	to	the	east	(wait	about	seven	seconds	before	throwing	it).	Behind	the	block,	one	of	your	hearts	will	fill.	Two	pillars	of	flame	fill	the	next	hallway,	covering	the	two	platforms	to	the	exit	on	the	other
side.	Shoot	the	eye	switch	by	from	the	far	door	to	extinguish	the	pillar	of	fire	on	the	first	platform;	then	go	ahead	and	turn	left.	Close	the	second	eye	in	the	same	way	to	extinguish	the	second	fire	obstacle.	Again,	these	switches	will	restart	after	30	seconds,	so	time	is	of	the	essence.	TIP	To	enter	the	lair	of	the	Chief	Chief	Eht	ot	eht	eht	eht	htiw	,ktta
emalf	siht	diova	ot	.htaerb	yreif	Sihhh	uoy	tsalb	llâ€â€â€	¢€	ssecorp	siht	taeper	tsum	uoy	.drows	ruoy	htiw	tana	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dr	,Dennuts	sâ€â€â€âeh	Elihw	.Evila	uoy	cooc	stpmetta	eh	tsuj	yhssot	htuom	sbuts	A	tup	.rew	gnilaeh	sti	htiw	uoy	dnuorrus	,eno	evaguy	fi	,elttob	ytpme	na	ti	part	.yawllah	kcolb	tnehsserc	eht	ot	rod
tneht	yb	sguj	sgujrae	eht	fooe	.moor	niam	eht	otni	nwod	of	HSU	.kolb-tnecksserc	eht	fos	eht	stee	eht	ot	ot	ot	otnut	lennut	eht	hguorht	klaw	.edis	ssae	eht	if	eht	olp	yuos	elssop	elssopor	elssopor	elbissop	elssopor	elbissop	elssopor	elssopor	elssope	woh	tub	,dne	htron	sâ€â€âmoor	eht	because	flehs	eht	no	kcolb	tneht	eht	esu	nac	uoy	13	senots	lautirips
eht	rof	tseuq	.edisni	dleihs	tne	Mecalper	Dnif	llâ€â€âuoy	,meti	siht	gnissim	yrotnevni	fi	.erreht	dnif	uoy	llams	llaht	nepo	dna	eht	fo	eh	PIT	.HCTIWS	EHT	sesserped	gnihtemos	to	gnol	in	ylno	nepo	sniamer	etag	eht	tub	,rood	tsew	eht	revo	etag	eht	sesiar	mottot	eht	ta	hctecs	.retecs	htiw	foor	to	Tsrif	eht	no	smoor	nrehttron	eht	.swolb	rieht	kcolb	ot	dleihs
ruoy	eht	dna	dna	meht	kcart	ot	metsys	z	eht	eht	eht	,snrut	ye	ye	FO	mottob	eht	ta	moor	eht	.woleb	dnuorgan	eht	no	ssarg	fo	sehctap	eht	sdees	uked	ud	dnif	llâ€â€Jumpaoy	,Notimma	Fo	tuo	nur	uoohs	.	Htob	Nehw	.Stekcos	Eye	sâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€SA	Eht	Otni	Moor	niam	eht	revo	egdirb	eht	eloh	ht	no	snoitcurtsni	eht	8000000000000	suoregnad
dna	citsuac	si	ereht	ria	ehT	.retarC	niatnuoM	htaeD	otni	sdael	rood	a	,liart	eht	fo	dne	eht	tA	.pot	eht	ot	bmilc	neht	dna	,tohsgnilS	ruoy	htiw	eno	yb	eno	ffo	meht	kciP	.salutllawllukS	yb	detalupop	llaw	gnibmilc	a	dnif	llÂÂÃ¢uoy	dne	eht	tA	.sgniht	wef	a	od	dluohs	uoy	,retaW	fo	enotS	lautiripS	eht	rof	tseuq	ruoy	htiw	no	og	uoy	erofeB	SDNE	NOEGNUD
EHT	.sguh	noroG	esoht	rof	tuo	hctaW	.kcab	eht	no	pals	ytraeh	a	dnaÂÂÃ¢ybuR	sÂÂÃ¢noroG	ehtÂÂÃ¢enotS	lautiripS	eht	uoy	sevig	eh	,edutitarg	nI	.aera	eht	ni	skcor	suoiciled	EHT	ediuG	ygetartS	laiciffO	sÂÂÃ¢amirP	emit	fo	aniracO	:adleZ	fo	dnegel	eht	tsom	eht	enim	dna	nrevac	eht	ot	nruter	nac	elpoep	sih	woN	:uoy	steerg	ainuraD	gniK	deyojrevo	na
,ytiC	noroG	edistuo	kcaB	.raeppa	latrop	praW	dna	reniatnoC	traeH	a	daeh	sih	raeN	.mih	dnuora	snedrah	dna	slooc	hcihw	,aval	eht	otni	sllor	dna	pu	slruc	eh	,ognodoD	gniK	taefed	uoy	nehW	!ekal	aval	eht	fo	serohs	depols	eht	no	dnats	ro	sllaw	eht	guh	,tuoba	gnillor	sÂÂÃ¢eh	nehW	.ssecorp	eht	taeper	dna	mih	drawot	klaw	,spots	eh	nehW	.moor	eht
dnuora	llor	dna	llab	a	otni	lruc	lliw	ognodoD	gniK	,mih	tih	evÂÂÃ¢uoy	ecnO	23	!nees	reve	evÂÂÃ¢uoy	ruasonid	tseggib	eht	htiw	moor	dellifaval	a	ni	deppart	flesruoy	dnif	ot	moor	eht	fo	retnec	eht	ni	eloh	eht	otni	pmuJ	.REBMAHC	LANIF	EHT	OTNI	ELOH	A	REVOCNU	OT	MOOR	EHT	FO	RETNEC	EHT	NI	ELIT	EHT	BMOB	PIT	OGNODOD	GNIK
:RUASONID	LANREFNI	.sognodoD	eht	fo	gniK	eht	fo	rial	eht	gnissecca	ot	terces	eht	laever	dluohs	ivaN	,hguone	drah	moor	eht	dnuora	kool	uoy	fI	.tixe	tnerappa	on	htiw	aera	na	otni	yawrood	siht	hguorht	petS	.llaw	tsew	eht	no	rood	eht	revo	srab	eht	esiar	ot	eloh	eht	otni	ti	hsup/gard	,moor	niam	eht	otni	nwod	kcolb	eht	gnihsup	retfA	.KCOLB
TNECSERC	EHT	OT	YAW	EHT	NO	HGUORHT	.SRENROC	SÂÂÃ¢MOOR	EHT	TA	DETACOL	SEGDEL	.ROOLF	EHT	NO	SSAP	UOY	MOOR	EHT	FO	LLAW	TI	TES	YLEREM	LLÂÂÃ¢UOY	,TLAH	HTRON	EHT	GNOLA	MOOR	A	OT	EMOC	UOY	LITNU	TIAW	TERCES	A	NI	ALUTLLUKS	DLOG	DRIHT	A	REVOCNU	NAC	UOY	UOY	FI	.MIH	DRAWOT	GNINNUR
EB	TSUM	UOY	,HTUOM	NEPO	SÂÂÃ¢OGNODOD	GNIK	OTNI	BMOB	Shurcht	by	Pete	Reni	Reni	Tunic	would	help	keep	you	cool,	but	it	fits	only	adults	and	it¢ÃÂÂs	too	expensive	(unless	you	have	a	full	Adult¢ÃÂÂs	Wallet).	Leave	the	crater	behind	for	now	and	focus	on	the	other	doorway.	This	technique	allows	you	to	perform	a	Charged	Spin	Attack	that
can	go	from	merely	powerful	to	supercharged,	depending	on	how	long	you	hold	down	the	B	Button.	Because	it	requires	magic	to	use,	a	Magic	Meter	now	appears	under	your	row	of	Heart	Containers.	Magic	Jars	will	start	to	appear	in	grass	patches	and	the	like.	You	can	perform	a	Charged	Spin	Attack	as	often	as	you	like,	provided	you	have	the	Magic
Points	(MP)	on	your	Magic	Meter.	Once	you¢ÃÂÂve	learned	this	new	skill,	the	Owl	offers	you	a	free	ride	down	the	mountain	to	Kakariko	Village.	Take	it.	Just	move	in	close	to	its	talons	after	talking	to	him,	and	Link	will	grab	on	automatically.	the	quest	for	the	spiritual	stones	33	SPIRITUAL	STONES	Then	you	must	enter	a	ravine	where	molten	rocks
from	Death	Mountain	Crater	erupt	and	fall	to	earth.	Use	the	forward	roll	to	get	through	the	pass	without	taking	too	much	damage.	Walk	up	to	the	Triforce	crest	and	play	¢ÃÂÂZelda¢ÃÂÂs	Lullaby¢ÃÂÂ	to	call	the	Great	Fairy	of	Power.	She	emerges	from	the	center	of	the	fountain	and	bestows	a	gift¢ÃÂÂa	new	sword	technique.	FOR	THE	First,	take	a
trip	to	the	top	of	Death	Mountain,	where	a	certain	Great	Fairy	awaits.	At	the	fork	in	the	trail,	marked	by	a	sign	and	a	helpful	Goron,	head	straight	up	the	slope	to	the	boulder-blocked	ramp.	With	your	Bomb	Bags	and	Bombs,	you	can	easily	blast	the	boulders	into	dust	and	proceed.	Blow	up	the	rock	at	the	top	to	open	a	Hidden	Hole	with	a	cow,	Rupees
and	Recovery	Hearts.	If	you¢ÃÂÂre	looking	for	a	refill	of	Lon	Lon	Milk,	try	playing	¢ÃÂÂEpona¢ÃÂÂs	Song¢ÃÂÂ	for	the	cow!	Use	your	Bombs	to	blast	through	the	false	wall	left	of	the	crater	entrance.	Inside,	you¢ÃÂÂll	find	the	game¢ÃÂÂs	first	Great	Fairy¢ÃÂÂs	Fountain.	QUEST	AFTER	THE	QUICK	PATH	The	Owl	drops	you	off	atop	Impa¢ÃÂÂs
House	in	Kakariko	Village,	giving	you	a	way	to	access	unprotected	unprotected	Hylians.	A	ut	asu	,ragul	us	nE	.sdooW	tsoL	ne	oterces	ragul	us	a	revlov	euq	s¡Ãrdnet	on	,ograbme	nis	,zev	atsE	.n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	ri	edn³Ãd	erbos	airaS	noc	selbah	euq	ereigus	ivaN	,s¡Ãm	zev	anU	43.etnematreiba	s¡Ãm	nartseum	es	)n³Ãzaroc	ed	sazeip	sod(	sasnepmocer	sal
y	,odarolpxe	sah	euq	seroiretna	saer¡Ã	sal	euq	socol	sejanosrep	ed	odalbop	sonem	¡Ãtse	sâaroZ	oÃr	lE	.oliuqnart	s¡Ãm	onu	y	odip¡Ãr	onimac	nu	yah	,ogeuj	etse	ed	saer¡Ã	sal	sadot	ne	omoC	azreufirT	al	ed	olleS	.4	niatnuoF	sâyriaF	neddiH	.3	oroC	anaR	.2	namselaS	naeB	cigaM	.1	sdooW	tsoL	.ragul	le	atlaser	oralc	roloc	ed	arreit	ed	ozort	nU	.olritimrep
arap	omoc	etneicifus	ol	ahcertse	es	oÃr	le	ednod	ahcered	alliro	al	a	atlaS	.osufnoc	y	odicrot	onimac	le	y	,seragul	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	ne	arenoiciart	y	adip¡Ãr	se	etneirroc	uS	.raedav	arap	lic¡ÂÃf	s¡ÂÃm	ragul	le	se	on	o	Ãr	lE	.oslob	ut	ne	ogla	renet	ed	etarºÃgesa	euq	Ãsa	,olrecah	aÃrebed	abmob	elpmis	anU	.onimac	ut	naeuqolb	euq	sacor	sal	erbos	ogla
recah	sebed	,oremirP	.sertne	euq	arap	oirasecen	¡Ãres	anaN	ed	»ÂadleZ«Â	raguj	,s¡Ãm	zev	anU	.laeR	ailimaF	al	a	otpecxe	sodot	a	adartne	al	odalles	ah	yeR	us	;airatilos	azar	anu	nos	:reconoc	ed	otnup	a	s¡Ãtse	euq	etneg	al	erbos	s¡Ãm	atneuc	et	oÃr	led	adartne	al	ne	artneucne	et	euq	laicivres	ohºÃb	lE	4	3	1	2	AROZ	OÃR	.neib	¡Ãratse	odot	y	ominÃm	la
oedav	us	agnetnaM	.ribus	arap	atla	odaisamed	alliro	al	y	etreuf	odaisamed	se	oÃr	led	etneirroc	al	,kniL	omoc	o±Ãin	nu	araP	.radan	ed	dadisecen	al	a	esritsiser	euq	laugi	la	,sasoc	sabma	rative	etnatropmi	sE	.seluza	satitcet	y	skorotco	ed	onell	y	osoutrot	oÃr	nu	,aroZ	oÃr	led	adartne	al	atsah	oÃr	led	ecuac	le	riuges	edeup	,egalliV	okirakaK	ed	rilas	ed
s©Ãupsed	adreiuqzi	al	a	arig	iS	AROZ	OÃR	.aroZ	oÃr	le	aicah	etegÃrid	y	n³ÃzaroC	ed	azeiP	al	egoC	!alle	a	osecca	sagnet	sartneim	alam³Ãt	euq	Ãsa	,otseup	la	adartne	acinºÃ	al	se	atsE	.atreup	anu	rev	arap	asac	al	aicah	eriG	.occuC	amaD	al	ed	otseup	led	roirepus	etrap	al	atsah	ohcet	led	etnemevaus	ajab	y	ahcered	al	a	animaC	.sacav	ed	olbatse	us	ed
ortned	n³ÃzaroC	ed	azeiP	to	touch	the	song	of	"Sariaâ"	and	communicate	with	her.	Saria	tells	you	that	she	thinks	King	Zora	has	him	Water	stone	you're	looking	for.	Then	follow	the	road	up	and	over	the	river	to	a	cul³de-sac.	You	can't	jump	to	the	platform	ahead,	so	watch	yourself	fall	to	the	ground	and	continue	upstream,	protecting	against	Octorok
attacks.	The	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Prima	Prima	-â	\	The	official	strategy	of	spiritual	stones	If	you	were	planning	to	bring	the	cuckoo	with	you,	you	can	use	it	to	put	the	heartÃ³n	on	the	shelf	in	front	of	the	waterfall.	Simply	climb	to	the	highest	land	bridge	(with	the	Triforce	ridge)	and	jump	or	slide.	Otherwise,	stand	in	the	Triforce	and	play
the	real	tune.	The	waterfall	will	thin,	allowing	it	to	jump	into	the	tunnel	behind	it	and	enter	Zora's	domain.	Other	things	to	do	in	the	Rio	Zora	first,	when	you	have	the	time	and	money,	invest	in	some	of	the	magic	beans	that	the	man	by	the	front	door	is	eating.	The	first	one	sells	for	a	reasonable	10	rupees,	but	each	one	subsequently	costs	more,	as	the
beans	become	more	"popular".	There	are	10	such	patches	in	the	kingdom	of	Hyrule,	and	the	leaves	of	the	cultivated	plants	are	valuable	for	the	adult	bond.	The	search	for	the	spiritual	stones	for	the	frog	choir	is	another	stop	on	its	way	to	the	waterfall	and	Zora's	domain.	Five	mysterious	frogs	cluster	around	a	canary	record.	If	you	stand	on	the	record
and	play	some	of	the	songs	you	know,	frogs	reward	you	with	a	rupee.	Replay	all	six	songs	of	"Gray	Note",	and	you	can	win	two	pieces	of	³.	Play	the	³	of	the	storms	to	win	a	piece	of	coraz³n.	Play	the	rest	of	the	songs	from	"note	of	Gray"	and	the	game	eating	mistakes	to	win	another.	Quest	at	the	end,	climb	the	steps	and	jump	or	climb	the	island	in	the
middle	of	the	river.	Follow	the	road	to	the	bridge	and	cross	over	to	the	waterfall	area.	The	dominion	of	35	Zora,	King	Zora	and	his	missing	daughter,	in	a	fresh	and	watery	grotto	live	ed	ed	n³Ãicirapased	al	se	lautca	n³Ãicapucoerp	uS	.arreit	ne	riviv	nedeup	n©Ãibmat	orep	,auga	le	ne	etnemlapicnirp	neviv	secep	a	sodicerap	seres	sotsE	.saroZ	The
King’s	daughter,	Princess	Rutus.	If	you	help,	maybe	the	king	will	give	you	the	spiritual	water	stone.	Zora’s	Domain	of	Zora	Fountain	4	Upon	entering	Zora’s	domain,	head	straight	down	the	road	to	King	Zora’s	throne	room.	Stand	on	the	block	as	instructed	and	speak	with	the	king	respectfully.	He	tells	you	that	his	daughter,	Princess	Ruto,	is	missing
and	is	very	upset,	too	upset	to	answer	your	questions	about	the	stone	you	are	looking	for.	3	5	2	River	of	Zora	6	1	1.	The	Zora	Shop	2.	Fishing	3.	Throne	of	King	Zora	4.	Gate	to	the	fountain	of	Zora	5.	Diving	game	6.	Portal	to	Lake	Hylia	of	Fun	You	will	have	here	you	are	playing	the	diving	game	(which	you	must	do	to	continue)	and	lighting	up	all	the
torches	around	the	lake.	Your	prize	for	the	diving	game	is	the	Silver	Scale,	which	allows	you	to	dive	about	six	feet	into	the	water.	This	gives	you	the	ability	to	reach	both	the	portal	to	Lake	Hylia	and	the	tunnel	to	the	lost	forests	near	the	waterfall.	The	lighting	of	the	torches	(including	the	two	behind	the	waterfall)	wins	you	a	piece	of	heart.	36	The
question	is,	how	do	you	find	it?	To	do	that,	you	must	first	learn	to	dive	deeper	than	you	can	at	this	time.	At	the	end	of	the	tunnel	from	the	King’s	room,	where	the	stream	turns	into	a	waterfall,	a	Zora	challenges	you	to	a	diving	game:	collect	the	rupees	he	throws	and	give	you	something	good	in	return.	At	the	beginning	of	the	game,	dive	into	the	water
(link	dives	into	swans).	The	easiest	way	to	win	is	to	position	yourself	on	the	rupee	and	then	dive	to	collect	it.	If	two	are	sleeping	together,	try	pulling	down	and	grabbing	both	of	them.	If	you	can	complete	the	task	within	the	allotted	time,	the	Zora	will	call	you	back	and	present	your	reward,	Zora’s	silver	ladder.	With	it,	you	can	dive	up	to	six	feet.	Go	up
the	stairs	to	the	road	and	return	to	the	throne	room	and	the	tunnel.	The	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	003	003	saipur	05	saipur	01	saipur	002	saipur	51/5	saipur	09/05	saipur	06/03	saipur	02/01	saroZ	ed	adneit	al	ed	otsoC	amirp	ed	aigetartse	ed	aÃuG	amirP	amirP	QUEST	Fish	in	hand,	make	your	way	back	to	the	Throne	Room	and	at	the	Tânel	de
ZoraÃ¢	Â	the	Fountain	of	Â.	On	closer	inspection,	you	will	see	something	inside	the	bottle	a	letter	Pull	out:	Â	Â	is	from	Princess	Ruto.	Shes	trapped	inside	some	fish	is	belly.	Link	to	the	rescue!	LATERAL		ON	LAKE	HYLIA	Return	to	the	portal	and	take	the	letter	to	King	Zora	immediately.	Ruto	may	not	want	her	father	to	know,	but	since	's	blocking	your
path,	you	don't	have	a	choice³	The	King	reads	the	letter	and	steps	aside	to	admit	you	to	the	sacred	fountain	of	the	Zora	River	Â.	His	daughter	is	the	caretaker	of	his	deity,	the	SeÃ±or	Jabu-Jabu,	a	giant	fish,	and	this	is	where	he	lives	and	feeds.	LAKE	HYLIA	Hyrule	Field	2	1	3	Â	to	a	religious	place,	so	an	offering	might	be	a	good	idea.	Because	RutoÃ¢
Â’	job	as	a	caregiver	was	to	feed	JabuJabu,	it	seems	appropriate	for	you	to	do	the	same.	SeÃ±or	Jabu-Jabu	is	a	fish	lover,	and	there	are	many	places	where	you	can	hook	one	up	in	a	vaca	bottle	(like	the	one	King	Zora	left	you³	to	keep).	Try	Â	fishing	ÂÂ	in	the	shallow	area	near	the	store.	If	all	else	fails,	you	can	buy	a	fish	from	the	grocer	at	the	Zora
Store.	However,	Â	are	Â	expensive.	4	1.	Laboratory	by	Lake	2.	The	Scary	3.	Fishing	Pond	4.	Temple	of	Water	the	Search	for	Spiritual	Stones	37	SPIRITUAL	STONES	This	quiet	little	lake	seems	inaccessible	due	to	the	four	fences	outside	the	entrance	from	Hyrule	Field.	Actually,	if	you	look	closer,	youll	find	a	hidden	staircase	the	side	of	the	right	fence.
For	diving	in	the	lake	and	head	towards	the	door	you	see	underwater.	This	portal	takes	you	to	Lake	Hylia,	known	for	its	Scary	mugs	and	fishing.	When	you	go	out	the	other	side	you	see	a	bottle	at	the	bottom	of	the	lake	near	where	you	left.	With	your	new	talent,	dive	in	to	pick	it	up.	ITEM	Arrows	Arrows	Arrows	Deku	Nuts	Fish	Recovery³s³Heart	Red
Zora	Tython	Inner,	there	is	â	€	not	much	to	see.	The	scientist	in	the	laboratory	with	the	lake	is	always	occupied	with	his	research,	and	also	also	to	talk	a	lot.	He	Â	will	you	dive	in	the	pool	of	the	laboratory,	however,	and	comments	that	Â	is	a	way	to	dive	much	deeper.	ZORAÃ¢	ÂÂ	S	FOUNTAIN	The	tunnel	behind	the	throne	of	King	ZoraÃ¢	ÂÂ	s	leads	to
the	spring	that	is	the	source	of	ZoraÃ¢	the	river.	Here	you	will	find	an	ornate	pier,	where	Lord	Jabu-Jabu	awaits	his	next	meal.	If	you	look	around,	you	might	also	find	something	of	interest.	To	the	left	of	your	lab	you	will	find	two	Scarecrows,	Bonoru	and	Pierre.	Talking	to	them	is	a	pleasure.	Pierre	wants	to	travel,	and	Bonooru	boasts	of	his	excellent
memory.	Play	your	Ocarina	for	them.	You’ll	be	amazed	with	the	results.	The	largest	of	the	lake	is	a	fishing	pond	on	a	small	island	in	front	of	the	scarecrow	field.	Swim	there	and	talk	to	the	owner.	You’ll	catch	20	Rupees	a	real	bargain!	The	Fishing	Game	is	the	best	of	the	group,	and	you	will	be	happy	for	unlimited	time	you	have.	Your	goal	now	is	to
catch	a	10-pound	lunker.	It	can	usually	be	found	in	the	middle	of	the	pond,	next	to	the	sunken	trunk.	Fish	from	the	lily	pads	or	the	trunk	itself.	Melt	with	button	B	and	brake	the	line	with	button	A.	Z-segmentation	allows	you	to	focus	on	a	particular	fish	and	place	your	cast	at	an	angle	like	that.	Move	the	sign	with	the	B	button	or	the	3D	stick;	when	you
get	a	bite,	lock	the	hook	with	a	quick,	simultaneous	pull	down	on	the	control	stick	and	press	the	A	button.	Roll	it	up	with	A	and	hopefully	I	can	hold	it.	A	catch	of	10	pounds	assures	you	a	place	of	honor	and	a	piece	of	heart.	38	Follow	the	water	to	the	right	of	the	entrance,	past	the	stump	of	the	fallen	tree	to	a	small	plot	of	land.	Bomb	the	light	brown
rock	to	unleash	a	bigger	explosion	than	expected,	while	the	whole	wall	comes	crashing	down.	Â	have	just	come	from	Â	another	Great	FairÂ	is	the	Source.	Inside,	the	Great	Magic	Fairy	gives	FaroreÃ¢	the	wind	Â.	This	glass	allows	you	to	set	deformation	points	inside	dungeons	large	enough	for	a	Dungeon	Map.	Once	the	deformation	point	is
established,	you	can	use	the	glass	to	deform	there	or	dissipate	it	to	create	This	magic	is	crucial	in	the	most	large	dungeons,	or	when	you	are	forced	to	stop	playing	the	game.	The	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	the	time	Guide	of	Strategy	B1	Inside	Jabu-Jabuâ	»S	BELLY	15	3	Quest	16	18	1.	Hit	the	valve	to	open	the	door.	2.	Removal	with	Princess	Ruto.	3.
Pick	up	Routo	and	llalat	with	you.	4.	Speak	another	bank	and	step	on	the	switch.	5.	Press	the	switch	to	open	the	door.	6.	Take	the	platform	to	1F.	7.	Use	the	weight	of	two	people	to	press	the	switch.	At	8.	defeat	four	stingers	for	the	Boomerang.	Nine.	Leave	Routo	on	the	switch.	The	ten.	Destroy	the	red	tental	for	the	Dungeon	map.	At	11.	destroys	all
the	shaboms	of	the	room	in	30	seconds	for	the	bride.	12.	Destroy	the	blue	tental.	13	years.	Destroy	the	tentã¡culo.	14	years.	It	falls	down	the	hole	without	tental.	15	years.	She	enters	the	Bigoct	Room.	16	years.	Take	the	platform	piece	up	to	1F.	17	years.	Use	the	box	to	press	the	switch.	18	years.	Use	the	boomerang	to	press	the	detailed	switch	of	the
transparent	membrane	to	the	Boss	Arena.	Find	Princess	Ruto	during	the	first	part	of	this	dungeon,	until	you	have	the	Boomerang	in	your	hands,	you	will	have	to	stay	away	from	the	eligric	jellyfish	and	floating	bubbles.	Bubbles,	called	Shabom,	are	not	affected	by	sword	attacks	or	Slingshot	bullets,	but	will	break	in	contact	with	an	enemy.	The	Biri	seem
harmless,	but	they	will	electrocuute	you	if	you	touch	them.	Only	the	Boomerang	works	against	these	enemies,	but	it	will	not	get	it	without	the	help	of	the	Routo	Princess.	1	The	Boose	of	the	Spiritual	Stones	39	Spiritual	Pedras	so	that	they	are	trapped	in	the	belly	of	a	giant	fish.	Things	could	be	worse.	You	can	leave,	you	know.	But	renouncing	now	will
not	give	you	that	spiritual	stone	of	water.	The	belly	of	jabu-jabu	is	full	of	all	kinds	of	a	a	aserger	,adaH	narG	le	ratisiv	ed	s©ÃupseD	LE	ARAP	5	.neib	©Ãtse	otuR	asecnirp	al	euq	somerepsE	.soiratisarap	soluc¡Ãtnet	sacsetnagig	atsah	korotcO	nºÃmoc	le	edsed	,sadic¡Ã	sajubrub	atsah	iriB	sadamall	sadacifirtcele	sasudem	edsed	,sasocsiv	Berth	and
prepare	to	enter	the	SeÃ±or	Jabu-JabuÃ¢	Â	the	Belly	Â.	Open	your	bottle	and	shake	the	fish	to	the	ground	in	front	of	your	mouth.	Jabu-Jabu	will	open	up	and		and		suck	you!	Jabu-JabuÃ¢	Â	the	massive	breath	intake	of	Â	leaves	you	in	his	mouth,	in	front	of	a	pool	with	Octoroks	spitting	stones	at	you.	Use	your	Deku	Shield	to	deflect	your	attacks,	or	just
try	to	run	through.	These	enemies	are	more	difficult	to	kill	than	the	Deku	Scrubs,	who	share	their	attacking	whole,	because	the	Octoroks	have	a	habit	of	jumping	in	and	out	of	the	water.	You	must	aim	your	deviated	attacks	correctly	and	time	to	strike	when	the	Octorok	is	in	range.	It	takes	longer.	After	the	Octoroks,	Â	findÃ©is	the	"	door	Â"	Â	in	front	Â
blocked	by	a	network	of	nerves.	Navi	is	on	a	flight-shaped	switch	for	you	to	hit	with	your	Slingshot.	Point	manually	or	use	the	Z³segmentation	to	click	the	switch.	The	network	of	nerves	recedes,	allowing	him	to	push	the	door	open	with	his	body.	Quickly	go	down	the	hallway	leading	to	the	other	side	door,	taking	care	to	prevent	the	Biri	from	heading
towards	you.	These	jellyfish	hurt,	and	you	should	avoid	them	whenever	possible,	which	is	most	of	the	time.	It	enters	the	Â	of	the	fish	Â	the	estÃ³mago.	His	"flat"	is	covered	with	injuries.	A	hole	is	inhabited	by	a	dangerous-looking	tentacle.	Among	the	Biri	there	is	Princess	Ruto,	who	no	very	happy	to	see	you.	This	young	independent	woman	is	convinced
that	she	can	escape	without	your	help	(although	she	too	is	worried	about	the	creatures	of	Jabu-Jabu¢	Â	it's	the	womb).	All	he	cares	about	is	finding	what	he's	going	to	lose	here.	When	you	enter	the	hole	in	front	of	you,	pull	it	out.	40	You	really	have	no	choice³	you	can	go	much	further	without	their	help,	especially	when	it	comes	to	securing	the	three
great	objects	in	this	dungeon,		the	map,	the	brºjula	and	the	most	important	boomerang.	Jump	Tender	bottom.	Routo	is	waiting.	The	Boomerang	when	you	talk	to	her	again,	rout	find	the	missing	item.	Pick	it	up	and	go	through	the	door	behind	you.	If	you	decide	to	jump	off	the	platform	and	explore	the	room	to	the	southwest,	you	will	find	that	you	can
only	return	to	the	main	floor	by	climbing	the	wall	without	Princess	Ruto.	You	must	go	down	all	the	way	to	grab	her	and	bear	her	wrath,	so	weigh	your	options	carefully.	With	Ruth	towed,	head	down	the	hallway	full	of	Shabom,	dodging	them	(or	letting	them	hit	Ruth	instead	of	you)	until	you	reach	the	main	hall.	The	shallow	pool	in	the	center	of	the
room	is	filled	with	stings	of	manta	ray.	They’ll	fly	and	beat	you,	if	you	touch	them.	Fortunately,	they	do	not	seem	to	attack	when	they	are	in	shallow	water,	so	you	can	cross	with	some	security.	Throw	Ruto	to	the	other	side	of	the	pool,	then	hit	the	switch,	raising	the	water	level	until	you	can	get	out.	You	should	be	able	to	get	out	of	the	water	and	claim
Princess	Ruto	without	running	into	any	Stingers.	Just	don’t	press	the	switch	while	you’re	carrying	Ruto.	You	will	miss	it	and	you	will	have	to	go	up	to	the	main	floor	and	start	the	whole	walk	all	over	again.Zelda’s	Legend:	Ocarina	of	Time	Official	Bonus	Strategy	Guide	In	this	room,	you	must	position	the	Princess	and	prepare	to	fight	the	four	stings.	Use
your	Slingshot	or	hit	them	with	your	sword	to	send	them	flying;	then	attack	with	your	Slingshot.	When	all	four	are	dead,	a	treasure	chest	appears	with	the	Boomerang	inside.	Now	you	are	ready	to	do	some	serious	damage	and	face	those	Tentacles.	In	the	next	room	is	the	end	of	one	of	the	large	tentacles	that	block	these	corridors.	At	the	point	where
the	Tentacle	hangs	from	the	roof,	there	is	a	narrow	part	that	seems	to	be	its	weak	point.	Using	Z	Targeting	(the	only	way	to	target	the	Boomerang	effectively),	it	blocks	the	Tentacle	and	throws	the	Boomerang	into	that	section.	When	it	is	connected,	the	pain	causes	the	Tentacle	to	withdraw.	le	le	noc	oveun	ed	olraeplog	,etraeplog	arap	areuf	aicah
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platform	slides	downwards,	forming	a	connection	from	the	first	room	in	the	dungeon	to	the	hallway	on	the	east	side.	Another	door	switch	is	at	the	end,	but	it	needs	a	weight	to	hold	it	and	open	the	door.	Press	with	one	of	the	boxes	along	the	west	wall,	and	then	enter	the	room	beyond.	42	The	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	from	the	official	strategy	guide	of
Time	Prima	prime,	ideally,	he	must	first	stun	Barinade	(to	prevent	him	from	moving)	and	then	move	away	on	his	jellyfish	plates.	Once	you	are	released,	you	will	rotate	your	armored	plates.	If	you	can	stun	him	and	aim	at	one	or	two	of	the	plates,	you	will	find	your	task	much	easier.	Barinade	is	the	toughest	boss	you’ve	ever	faced.	Like	almost	everything
in	this	dungeon,	its	main	attack	is	electric.	You	must	be	constantly	alert	to	avoid	your	electric	bolts.	Of	course,	moving	around	all	the	time	makes	aiming	at	the	boomerang	(the	main	weapon	of	this	battle)	harder	than	usual.	When	you	deliver	the	death	blow,	Barinade	roars	and	explodes,	filling	the	room	with	Green	Goo.	The	warp	stitch	appears,	as
does	your	usual	heart	container.	Grab	the	heart	and	join	Princess	Ruto	on	the	journey	home.	First,	you	must	reduce	its	connection	to	the	roof.	While	spraying	you	with	electricity,	block	one	of	the	three	tentacles	and	throw	your	boomerang.	A	success	is	all	it	takes	to	loosen	it.	Concentrate	on	each	tentacle,	and	when	the	creature	is	completely	free,	get
ready	for	true	fun.	Searching	for	Spiritual	Stones	43	Spiritual	Stones	as	Link	enters	the	sand	of	the	boss,	his	eyes	are	attracted	by	the	giant	creature	on	the	roof.	As	Barinade	draws	her	armor	of	gelatin	and	electric	plates	around	her	body,	it	is	clear	that	this	will	be	a	serious	battle.	Once	you	have	stripped	him	of	armor,	Barinade	will	spin	around	the
room,	firing	bolts	Conflict	to	hit	him	with	his	boomerang	to	stun	him;	Then	run	to	hit	or	two	with	his	sword.	If	you	stay	a	little	close	to	it	and	avoid	the	eligric	loads,	you	will	find	it	to	keep	it	immobilized.	If	you	get	into	trouble,	the	clay	jugs	in	the	sand	perpetition	are	full	of	recovery	hearts.	Use	wisely!	For	bio-electrical	anemon:	Barinade	Quest	is	also
full	of	biri.	Sing	them	with	your	boomerang	and	then	climb	the	wall	to	the	upper	part	of	the	pean,	where	you	will	find	another	door	switch	on	the	roof	with	a	transparent	membrane.	If	the	boomerang	can	reach	it.	Block	the	switch	using	Naviã	¢	â	€	S	Z	targeting	and	launch	the	boomerang.	You	may	have	to	reposition	yourself,	but	will	eventually	press
the	switch.	GOOD	AND	PREPARE	TO	ENTER	THE	BOSS	ARENA!	Outside,	Ruto	breaks	and	expresses	his	astonishment	for	your	ability.	Because	you	saved	her,	she	offers	you	any	reward	you	want.	Regardless	of	what	you	choose,	she	will	know	that	you	want	Zora's	sapphire.	She	is	happy	to	deliver	it,	but	once	you	hear	the	story	of	ã	©	l	(Zora's
commitment	ring),	do	you	really	want	it?	Link	seems	ignorant,	and	with	the	three	spiritual	stones	in	his	possession,	it	is	time	to	return	to	Hyrule	Castle	and	Princess	Zelda.	The	beginning	the	end?	Of	you	arrive	at	Hyrule	Castle	at	night.	Everything	is	closed.	Suddenly,	the	drawbridge	opens	and	two	characters	in	horseback	on	horseback	by	Zelda	and
unpaid	flee	from	the	castle.	When	passing,	Zelda	throws	something	to	you.	She	falls	into	the	pit.	44	The	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	the	official	time	of	strategy	as	a	brilliant	blue	light	envelops	you,	everything	calms	down.	Then	the	triumphant	voice	of	Ganondorf	sounds	and	reveals	his	trick.	Can	you	save	the	trifuerza	now?	For	the	spiritual	pedras	in
your	hands	now	you	hold	the	ocarina	of	time.	While	continuing	holding	it,	you	receive	a	telepostic	message	from	Zelda	itself.	She	tells	you	what	you	should	do	below	to	stop	Ganondorf	and	protect	the	trifuerza.	Run	to	the	city	until	the	temple	of	time.	On	the	altar,	she	plays	the	song	that	taught	you	Princess	Zelda	on	the	ocarina	of	time.	The	three
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the	race	of	people	to	whom	Impa	belongs,	Princess	Zelda	Â.	Perhaps	Sheik	has	news	of	the	health	and	whereabouts	of	the	Princess	Â	Â	Zelda's	legend:	Ocarina	of	time	PrimaÃ¢	Â's	Official	Strategy	Guide	(GuÃa	Oficial	de	Investigación	de	PrimaÃ¢	Â'If	you	check	the	Cemetery,	Â	see	that	another	grave	has	been	marked	with	flowers.	Aside	from	the
plea	find	a	hole	that	leads	to	man	himself.	Because	LinkÃ¢	Â's	body	has	matured,	Â	Â	it	is	fair	to	expect	that	his	quest	to	save	Hyrule	from	Ganondorf	Ã¢	Â	evil	has	also	matured.	The	quest	for	the	Spiritual	Stones	focuses	on	meeting	people	and	exploring	the	towns	and	regions	of	Hyrule,	as	well	as	learning	the	dungeon	system.	Now,	his	quest	to	gather
the	remaining	five	medallions	of	sages	will	force	him	to	confront	large	and	confusing	dungeons	almost	exclusively.	You	still	have	a	lot	of	people	to	meet,	games	to	play	and	towns	to	explore,	but	most	of	this	section³n,	Â	as	real	acciÃ³n	takes	place	in	temples.	Get	ready	to	spend	long	hours	hunting	keys	and	solving	puzzles	and	kicking	some	monster's
ass!	As	an	adult,	Link	can	do	more,	and	that	is	what	is	expected	of	him.	The	following	chapters	focus	more	on	crossing	dungeons	quickly	and	easily	than	on	shutting	down	the	big	changes	that	have	occurred	in	the	seven	years	since	Link	was	sealed	in	time.	To	fully	enjoy	the	Ocarina	of	Time,	when	you	get	tired	of	trampling	dungeons,	check	out	old
friends	and	places.		also	the	mini-games	that	they	played	when	they	were	not	(the	ones	that	remain)	have	been	redesigned	and	have	new	prizes	to	shoot	for.	Some	more	have	been	introduced	to	replace	those	that	don't	last	seven	lengths.	In	the	depths	of	the	Lost	Forests	you		find	entrance	to	the	Temple	of	the	Forest.	Â	Â	been	here	before,	but	Â	not	Â
realize	how	truly	sacred	he	is	The	place	at	that	time.	Â	€	¢ÃÂÂFOREST	TEMPLE¢ÃÂÂ	1.	The	Hookshot	2.	The	¢ÃÂÂMinuet	of	Forest¢ÃÂÂ	To	make	your	life	difficult,	DampÃ©Â	will	throw	down	bits	of	flame	both	to	mark	his	path	and	to	hamper	your	pursuit.	If	you	run	into	one	of	these	burning	embers,	it	will	knock	you	flat	and	you¢ÃÂÂll	take	damage.
Swing	your	sword	or	roll	to	extinguish	the	flames	and	try	to	make	up	for	lost	time.	If	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	dawdle,	you	can	find	DampÃ©Â	using	the	same	flames	that	just	lost	you	time.	RACE	FOR	THE	HOOKSHOT	A	note	in	DampÃ©Â¢ÃÂÂs	old	shed	tells	of	a	springy	toy	the	old	Gravekeeper	once	owned.	He	liked	it	so	much,	there¢ÃÂÂs	a	good	chance	he
took	it	with	him	to	the	grave.	As	DampÃ©Â	races	through	this	crypt,	he¢ÃÂÂll	go	through	three	doors	that	will	close	after	him	about	10	seconds	later.	If	you	get	lost	or	delayed	by	fire	and	fail	to	make	it	through	the	door,	the	race	will	end	and	you	must	start	over	from	the	beginning.	The	same	thing	will	happen	if	you	fall	into	the	gorge	at	the	home
stretch.	The	temple	of	time	and	the	search	for	the	forest	medallion	47	TIME/GRAVEYARD	WHAT	Although	dead,	DampÃ©Â	still	hasn¢ÃÂÂt	lost	his	competitive	spirit.	When	you	run	into	him,	he	immediately	challenges	you	to	a	race.	Go	ahead	and	accept.	The	object	is	not	to	beat	him,	but	to	keep	up.	OF	The	Forest	Temple	is	the	first	place	you	must
visit,	but	before	you	head	there,	you	must	obtain	a	helpful	piece	of	equipment	from	Kakariko	Village.	TEMPLE	Sheik	further	explains	your	quest	and	relates	the	prophecy	that	detailed	the	locations	of	the	Sages¢ÃÂÂ	Medallions.	You¢ÃÂÂll	find	temples	in	the	forest,	in	a	mountain,	under	the	water,	in	the	house	of	the	dead,	and,	finally,	in	the	desert.	If
you	keep	up	with	him,	DampÃ©Â	gives	you	a	present¢ÃÂÂthe	Hookshot!	Equip	this	to	one	of	your	C	Buttons	and	use	it	where	you¢ÃÂÂd	once	have	used	the	Boomerang.	In	addition	to	its	use	as	a	weapon	and	retriever	of	Gold	Skulltula	Tokens,	it	also	will	come	in	handy	as	a	spring-loaded	grappling	hook.	Use	the	laser	sighting	to	target	an	appropriate
hook	point	and	ROF	STNEMERUIQER	.UOY	ROF	ROF	If	the	hook	at	the	end	can	get	a	firm	hold,	it	will	go	through.	The	Hookshot	works	very	well	on	wood	and	not	at	all	on	stone.	With	the	cistern	in	hand,	you	can	now	head	to	the	lost	forests,	where	the	forest	temple	awaits	you.	To	exit	the	moisture	trap,	you	must	first	move	the	block	in	front	of	the
exit.	Careful	observers	will	notice	that	the	marks	on	this	box	match	those	on	the	time	door.	If	you	ask	Navi,	she'll	suggest	playing	"time	time."	If	you	follow	his	advice,	the	stone	will	be	pushed	aside	as	if	by	magic	and	you	can	continue	on	your	way.	The	damping	crypt	³	you	in	the	windmill.	Take	the	heart³n	on	the	neighboring	shelf	and	talk	to	the	music
box	player,	if	you	dare.	The	second	time	you	pay	to	ride	a	horse,	you	find	you	can	challenge	Ingo	to	a	race.	Do	this	while	riding	the	³	horse,	and	you	are	doomed	to	failure.	At	50	rupees	per	race,	you	can	lose	a	lot	of	money	this	way!	Instead,	³	this	time	to	call	Epona,	using	the	special	canciÃ³n	that	Malon	taught	you	a	long	time	ago.	The	gentle	strains	of
the	canciÃ³n	of	"Oponona"	bring	directly	to	the	reddish	mare.	Get	on	the	saddle.	Notice	immediately	how	fast	you	can	go.	How	³	advice	to	get	Epona	SÃ,	is	true!	Epona	was	meant	to	be	your	horse.	But	if	you	go	back	to	the	Lon	Lon	ranch,	find	out	that	Ganondorf'³	corruption	has	spread	here	too.	Ingo	the	stable	has	taken	over	the	ranch	and	forced	poor
Talon.	But	to	stop	them	from	spreading	rumors,	I	will	allow	him	to	ride	one	of	his	fabulous	horses	for	a	while.	Once	you	are	in	the	pen,	notice	that	two	of	the	horses	are	loaded:	the	³rust-colored	Epona	and	a	³nesting	mare.	Climb	aboard	the	³	horse	and	ride	until	you	have	an	idea	of	life	in	the	saddle.	Use	the	control	stick	to	control	the	horse	and	the	³A
to	urge	you	to	go	faster.	six	carrots	in	the	middle	of	the	screen	show	how	many	paddles	you	can	give	the	horse	before	the	meter	has	to	recharge.	Challenge	Ingo	to	a	race	while	he's	riding	Epona,	and	tão	You	actually	have	a	good	chance	of	winning.	Use	your	carrots	in	moderation	and	push	Epona	to	the	front.	Make	sure	you	have	one	or	two	carrots	left
after	taking	the	front	position	to	prevent	Ingo	from	pulling	backwards.	RECOGNISE	HERE	LATEST	TO	TAKE	DAMPÃ	Â¤	NEW!	IF	YOU	CAN	beat	it	IN	A	MINUTE	OR	LESS,	YOU	ANOTHER	RECOMMENDED	A	48	HEART!	If	you	win	the	first	race,	Ingo	challenges	you	to	a	second.	At	stake	Â	Â	EponaÃ¢	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	the	property.	If	you	upgrade	it	again,
Epona’s	yours	for	the	shot.	Use	the	same	tactics	as	before	and	you	should	have	a	tough	time	to	beat	him.	Zelda’s	Legend:	Ocarina	of	time	First	Official	Strategy	Guide	When	Ingo	realizes	what	horse	he’s	riding,	he’ll	break	his	bet,	closing	the	doors	and	refusing	to	let	you	go.	Char.	This	obstacle	is	easy	to	overcome.	You’re	a	horse,	and	the	horses	jump
doors.	The	front	door	is	a	difficult	jump	to	line	up,	but	it	can	be	done	over	the	outer	fence	with	ease.	Starting	from	the	front	door,	urge	Epona	to	gallop	towards	the	middle	section	of	the	outer	fence.	This	gives	you	ample	space	and	time	to	put	it	in	line	with	the	fence	and	go	to	a	clip	fast	enough.	Again,	use	your	carrots	wisely	to	make	Epona	run	faster
when	she	gets	to	the	fence	and	Â	come	back	Â	sailing	without	any	problems.	Outside,	Epona	can	be	mounted	almost	anywhere.	However,	you	can	Â	enter	cities	or	wade	through	the	water.	She	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	her	limitations.	If	you	lose	track	of	her,	just	play	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	THE	TEMPLE	OF	THE	FOREST
Right	now,	Navi	has	told	him	that	she	is	worried	about	the	state	of	things	in	the	Kokiri	Forest,	and	that	she	is	worried	about	Saria.	That’s	it.	The	last	time	she	expressed	such	concerns,	you	had	to	go	to	the	Prairie	of	the	Sacred	Forest	in	the	Lost	Forests	and	that’s	where	you	have	to	go	now!	not	much	has	changed	since	the	last	time	you	visited,	except
that	the	Kokiri	seem	to	have	vanished	and	the	Kokiri	Forest	has	been	invaded	by	the	giant	Deku	Baba	and	Mad	Scrubs.	Go	straight	to	the	Sacred	The	meadow.	It	will	seem	like	nothing	has	changed	until	you	head	to	the	hedge	maze	itself.	Use	the	Z	button	as	Navi	tells	you	to	look	around	corners	and	check	for	enemies.	Now	the	path	through	the	maze
is	guarded	by	giant	monsters	in	the	shape	of	dressed	elves.At	the	end	of	the	maze,	you	will	find	that	the	corridor	that	leads	to	the	secret	place	of	Saria	is	guarded	by	a	Moblin.	This	giant	lifts	a	large	mallet	that	sends	an	earthquake	across	the	earth	when	it	strikes.	Dodge	your	blows	by	knitting	left	and	right.	When	you	approach	him,	under	the	reach	of
his	hammer,	stab	him	with	your	sword.	It	takes	three	strokes	to	bring	it	down.	In	Saria’s	secret	location,	you	will	meet	the	mysterious	Sheik	for	the	second	time.	After	a	short	soliloquy	about	the	enduring	nature	of	friendship,	he	teaches	you	the	first	of	six	songs	that	you	can	use	specifically	to	deform	different	places.	The	“Minueto	del	Bosque”	will
always	take	you	back	to	the	Symbol	of	Triforza	in	this	area.	When	you	wake	up	the	Sage	of	the	Forest	Temple	and	acquire	the	Forest	Medal,	you	can	return	to	the	Temple	of	Time	at	Hyrule	Castle.	Sheik	will	teach	you	the	second	of	these	songs,	“The	Prelude	of	Light”,	which	will	always	twist	you	to	the	Temple	of	Time.	Once	you	have	learned	the
“Minueto	of	the	Forest”,	you	are	considered	ready	to	enter	the	Temple	of	the	Forest.	If	you	want	to	fill	your	bottles	with	Fairies	or	something	like	that,	now	would	be	a	good	time	to	do	so,	especially	with	a	Fairy	Fountain	near	the	maze.	When	you’re	ready,	use	your	Hookshot	on	the	branch	of	the	tree	on	the	broken	staircase	in	the	Temple.	Then	walk	to
the	right	in	Ã¢Â¦.	The	Temple	of	Time	and	the	Forest	Medallion	Search	49	LONLON	RANCH	Chain	shorts	and	wearing	large	spears.	If	one	of	them	sees	you,	he	will	pierce	you	with	his	spear.	Stay	out	of	sight	until	he	turns	around	and	use	your	Hookshot	on	him!	1F	TEMPLE	OF	18	2	15	3	B1	FOREST	TEMPLE	6	16	8	19	20	7	B2	FOREST	TEMPLE	22	1
2F	FOREST	TEMPLE	11	10	13	12	21	5	4	9	14	17	1.	Turn	up	the	To	the	upper	part	of	the	onloot	and	collect	the	small	key	in	the	chest	through	the	road.	2.	Defeat	two	Stalfos	for	a	small	key.	3.	Raise	the	wall	to	the	room	in	2f.	4.	Defeat	Blue	Bubble	to	obtain	the	map	map.	5.	Hookshot	to	the	switch.	6.	Go	down	the	well	to	get	a	small	key.	7.	Enter	the
closed	door	to	the	west.	8.	Solve	the	block	puzzle.	9.	Enter	the	twisted	hall.	10.	jump	to	the	door	to	the	right.	11.	Defeat	three	Stalfos	for	the	Fairy	Arch.	50	12.	Defeat	Joelle	the	Poe	for	the	small	key.	13.	Defeat	Beth	the	Poe	for	the	Brãºjula.	14.	Shoot	the	eye	to	develop	the	hall.	15.	Get	the	head	of	the	boss	and	lower	the	hole	in	the	room.	16.	Defeat	to
the	Flound	for	the	small	key.	17.	Shoot	the	ice	switch	with	the	flame	arrow	to	twist	the	hall.	18.	Avoid	the	roof	that	falls.	19.	Defeat	Amy	el	Poe.	20.	Defeat	Meg	The	Poe.	21.	Push	the	rotating	walls	in	a	complete	circuit.	22.	Unlock	the	door	of	the	chief's	sand.	The	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Prima	Prima	Guía	de	Strategy	for	small	keys	The	temple
of	the	forest	is	the	first	dungeon	where	you	will	find	a	small	key	for	each	closed	door	and	a	boss	key	for	the	door	of	the	sand	of	the	boss.	Fanics	of	the	Zelda	series	will	not	be	surprised	with	this	turn	of	the	events,	but	it	means	that	it	will	have	to	change	the	adventure	style	of	it.	When	you	enter	the	front	courtyard	of	the	forest	temple,	two	wolfos	jump
you.	This	is	not	the	first	time	you've	fought	them	against	them,	so	you	know	their	point	of	Bil.	Point	to	the	back	when	they	turn	around	and	eliminate	them	in	seconds.	However,	before	entering	the	temple,	you	must	explore	the	patio.	Go	up	the	wall	to	the	right.	From	the	upper	part	of	the	ond,	you	will	see	a	small	chest	on	the	trunk	on	the	other	side.
Hookshot	or	jumps	and	takes	the	first	small	key	of	the	dungeon.	Do	not	forget	to	grab	the	skulltula	atsah	atsah	edneicsed	rosnecsa	le	,nasrepsid	es	euq	adidem	A	.samsatnaf	sol	ed	samrof	sal	a	natnerfne	es	y	natlas	etneper	ed	rosnecsa	nu	ed	rodederla	sahcrotna	saL	!sarreit	et	sartneim	sediv	sal	ne	the	top	is	merged	with	the	ground.	The	four	ghosts
make	up	this	deputy	dungeon	boss,	and	you	must	defeat	each	one	when	you	bump	into	them.	Once	you’ve	done	that,	your	journey	to	the	basement,	and	to	the	Chief,	will	reappear.	The	door	at	the	top	of	the	staircase	right	in	front	of	the	entrance	is	unlocked,	a	good	indication	of	where	to	venture	further.	As	you	open	the	door,	you	should	hear	the	faint
whisper	of	a	golden	skull.	It	is	on	the	wall	to	your	right,	easily	accessible	by	the	Hookshot.	On	the	other	side	of	the	door,	you	will	face	a	blue	bubble.	These	things	are	all	over	the	dungeon,	so	get	used	to	fighting	them.	First,	Z	Aim	at	this	one	and	fill	it	with	your	shield.	A	blow	is	all	it	takes	to	dissipate	your	crown	of	blue	fire,	leaving	you	vulnerable	to
attack.	Then	you	kill	him	with	two	or	three	blade	punches.	Because	you	are	now	jumping	around	the	ground,	be	sure	to	use	the	Z	button	to	tilt	the	Link	attacks	down.	Entering	the	Temple	of	the	Forest,	you	will	find	a	Great	Skull	in	the	hallway.	Now	that	you’re	old,	you	can	take	care	of	these	monsters	with	a	sword	stroke	on	their	stomachs	or	a
Hookshot	on	the	face.	Upon	entering	the	main	hall	of	the	temple,	you	will	notice	the	show	on	the	main	floor.	The	four	colored	flames	of	In	the	room	over	there,	you’ll	get	caught	fighting	two	giant	skeletons	named	Stalfos.	These	beasts	are	large	and	can	do	quite	a	lot	of	damage	until	you	get	used	to	them	and	develop	an	effective	attack	style.	You	must
use	the	Z	Targeting	system	to	limit	attacks	against	you	to	a	Stalfos;	then	lure	it	to	raise	its	guard	to	attack.	At	that	point,	strike	immediately	with	your	blade.	Another	less	risky	method	is	to	lure	it	to	jump	on	you	so	you	can	dodge	and	launch	your	own	attack	from	behind.	After	dealing	with	both,	a	chest	containing	a	second	Key	appears	in	the	center	of
the	room.	The	Temple	of	Time	and	the	Search	for	the	Forest	Medal	51	TEMPLE	BOSTEL	TIP	ONE	OF	THE	GAMES	IN	THIS	HOUSE	CONTAINS	A	REGENERATION	REGENERATION	a	ecudnoc	ejasap	etsE	SADAH	ED	OCRA	LE	.amic	al	atsah	odnalacse	raunitnoc	y	ragul	us	ne	n³Ãrram	euqolb	le	rajupme	ed	ranimret	sedeup	,arenam	atse	eD	.asonrevac
alas	anu	Â	s¡Ãrartne	Â	,arevalaC	narG	al	a	ratorred	ed	s©ÃupseD	.ollisap	le	ne	artne	y	etseo	atreup	al	aeuqolbsed	otcefed	rop	euq	Ãsa	,etsE	le	aicah	n³Ãicatibah	al	ne	rartne	Â	sedeup	Â	ediuG	ygetartS	laiciffO	s	Â	¢ÃamirP	emit	fo	aniracO	:adleZ	ed	adneyel	al	!odnof	a	s¡Ãm	olpmet	le	rarolpxe	a	razepme	arap	etar¡Ãperp	y	amic	al	a	sediv	ed	derap	al
ebuS	.ollisap	led	lanif	la	ohcep	le	ne	a±ÃeuqeP	evalL	arecret	al	y	n³ÃicarepuceR	ed	senozaroC	sol	odneigocer	odal	orto	le	aicah	enimaC	.odnof	le	aicah	arelacse	al	adneicsed	y	ozop	la	esajÃrid	,oleus	la	atleuv	eD	.sojel	ranerd	ozop	le	ne	auga	le	rev	y	rotpurretni	le	rasip	,ohcin	le	nE	.it	ed	arepse	Â	euq	ol	ed	n³Ãicacidni	aneub	anu	nos	y	,tohskooH	le
esrarrefa	edeup	euq	la	lairetam	nu	ed	sohceh	n¡Ãtse	Â	orot	ed	ojo	ed	amrof	noc	seuqolb	sotsE	.abirra	tohskooH	ovitejbo	le	odnasu	derap	al	ed	ohcin	orto	le	erbos	tohskooH	25	.oleus	la	¡Ãrarit	et	y	euqata	nu	arap	¡Ãragrac	es	,ev	et	iS	.it	ed	sojel	odnarim	¡Ãtse	Â	odnauc	adeuq	euq	a±Ãara	al	rasap	ed	etodn¡Ãrugesa	,sediv	sal	ribus	,arto	al	a	ragell	Â
sedeup	Â	euqroP	.tohskooH	ut	noc	derap	al	ne	salutllukS	sod	saremirp	sal	acaS	.ahcered	al	a	div	ed	atreibuc	derap	al	a	etnematcerid	esrigirid	y	,sobma	rarongI	.oyorra	o±Ãeuqep	le	ne	odnadan	korotcO	nu	y	etnagig	abaB	ukeD	nu	rop	odaligiv	¡Ãtse	roiretni	oitap	lE	.aeuqolbsed	es	atreup	al	etnatsni	nu	ne	y	Â	Â	¢Ã	opmeiT	led	n³ÃicnaC	Â	Â	¢Ã	le	acot
:aniracO	ut	noc	onimac	nu	etnemlic¡Ãf	rirba	sedeup	orep	,eyurtsbo	et	kcolB	emiT	nU	.etseoron	oitap	led	atreup	al	rop	rilas	ETNEMELPMIS	O	.n³Ãclab	o±Ãeuqep	nu	a	abus	y	elpmeT	tseroF	olles	le	noc	adacram	¡Ãtse	euq	al	a	otnuj	salej©Ãd	,oveun	ed	nehcorbased	es	satreup	sal	odnauC	.sarromzaM	ed	apaM	le	ribicer	arap	ortned	rop	luzA	ajubruB	al	a
atorred	y	abirra	ed	atreup	al	rop	artnE	.OLRALLETOBME	,DULAS	ED	RODIDEM	UT	ENELL	EUQ	RAJED	Y	ÃUQA	REVLOV	ADREUCER	,ONU	SATISECEN	IS	Room	occupied	by	two	blue	bubbles.	They	will	stay	in	you,	so	I	get	rid	of	them,	and	then	enter	through	the	y	,elbadargased	orig	ed	euqata	us	ed	odaifnocsed	,amsatnaf	la	atnupA	Z	.ocra	leif	ut	se
ojabart	etse	arap	amra	rojem	aL	.etnematelpmoc	Â	es	Â	odnauc	alraeplog	sedeup	olos	euq	alever	ivaN	a	ratlusnoC	.ratsiuqnoc	sebed	euq	seoP	Â	¢Ã	sa±ÃeuqeP	serejuM	Â	¢Ã	ortauc	sal	ed	aremirp	al	se	elleoJ	MOOR	TSEW	EHT	ELPMET	TSEROF	35	euqsob	led	n³Ãlladem	led	adeuqsºÃb	al	y	opmeit	led	olpmet	lE	.euqolb	remirp	le	odnazilitu	oveun	ed
abus	y	ojaba	aicah	oveun	ed	arelacse	al	emot	ogeul	y	,elbisop	sojel	s¡Ãm	ol	euqolb	le	ejupmE	.ollisap	nu	aeuqolb	n³Ãrram	ajac	anu	ednod	,areuf	aicah	asinroc	al	agiS	.senoicatibah	ed	levin	etneiugis	la	euqolb	le	abatse	ednod	ollisap	le	ne	adartopme	arelacse	al	abuS	!apmart	Â	ne	reac	Â	oN¡Â	.ahcered	al	ed	atreup	al	a	ogeul	y	etnaled	seneit	euq
anaznam	al	a	ratlas	sedeup	,alas	atse	nE	.esodn©Ãivom	riuges	Â	Â	n³Ãiculos	aL	.n³Ãicanimile	us	arap	negocer	sol	y	soiranoicatse	sosurtni	sol	erbos	neac	sadatroc	sonam	satsE	.retsamllaW	le	odamall	rodaderped	ed	eicepse	anu	a	ereifer	es	Â	Â	allE	.ohcet	le	ne	neviv	euq	sarutairc	sal	ed	sarbmos	sal	seligiv	euq	etreivda	et	ivaN	,sartne	odnauC
.sa±Ãartxe	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	sarutairc	rop	adatibah	n³Ãicatibah	a±Ãartxe	anu	yah	lanif	lA	.lavanrac	ed	esuohnuf	nu	ne	rev	Â	Â	omoc	,odicroter	ollisap	nu	artneucne	es	atreup	al	ed	s¡ÃrteD	.ribus	edeup	es	euq	arutla	anu	Â	¡Ãtse	Â	arohA	.osip	le	ne	n³Ãiserped	al	aicah	odal	us	edsed	ajupme	y	erroC	.ayav	ednod	atsah	ollisap	le	ojaba	aicah	ejupme	ogeul	y
,ollisap	le	ne	etnematelpmoc	©Ãtse	Â	euq	atsah	areuf	aicah	euqolb	led	eriT	.n³Ãicatibah	al	a	zev	aremirp	rop	etsartne	odnauc	adreiuqzi	al	a	ollisap	otroc	le	ne	Â	euq	al	omoc	Â	,euqolb	narg	nu	ed	o±Ãamat	led	oleus	le	ne	n³Ãiserped	anu	s¡Ãrartnocne	Â	,lanif	le	atsah	seugis	sol	iS	.oleus	le	ne	sallirama	sahcelf	ed	ortsar	le	rala±Ães	a	aruserpa	es	ivaN
.a±Ãeuqep	n³Ãicatibah	anu	a	derap	al	ed	sarelacse	sod	sal	abus	,luza	ajubrub	al	ed	esrecahsed	ed	s©ÃupseD	¦â	Â	¢Ã	otnemele	orto	nºÃgla	atisecen	eS	.atreup	al	ed	amicne	rop	hctiwS	eyE	le	Â	ratcefa	Â	on	tohskooH	le	euq	atneuc	ne	agneT	appear,	dispose	of	it	with	an	arrow.	Once	you	play	it,	â	€	â	â	â	™	the	five	strokes	necessary	to	defeat	it	pass
rose.	Once	it	is	defeated,	she	to	turn	on	the	torch	and	a	small	chest	with	with	It	will	appear	a	small	key.	Tell	the	stairs	to	the	room	in	the	middle.	Here	a	lonely	Stalfos	approaches	you.	After	defeating	him,	the	two	partners	lead	from	the	top	floor.	After	defeating	the	three,	a	great	chest	appears,	holding	the	arch	of	the	fairies.	Equipe	this	to	one	of	his
buttons	C:	he	becomes	the	adult	version	of	his	tyrachinas.	The	"small	women"	are	directed	to	the	east	staircase	and	repeat	the	process	against	Beth	the	Poe.	Your	reward	for	defeating	her	is	her	bride.	He	returns	to	the	staircase	of	the	West,	where	a	golden	torch	appliques	stands	out	as	a	reminder	of	a	subcams	battle	in	the	creation.	While	climbing
the	stairs,	watch	the	paintings	on	the	wall.	A	ghost	inhabits	one.	Shoot	the	image	with	an	arrow	while	the	ghost	is	present,	and	will	explode	on	fire.	Be	careful	that	the	ghost	does	not	see	you,	or	will	flee	to	the	next	painting	in	the	row.	After	you	have	eliminated	the	three	haunted	paintings,	the	ghost	appears	and	heads	down	to	fight.	54	Instead	of
using	its	remaining	key	to	unlock	the	door	at	the	top	of	the	east	staircase,	it	is	time	to	finish	exploring	the	west	side	of	the	temple.	Return	through	the	twisted	hall	and	enter	the	blue	bubble	room.	Use	your	arc	to	turn	off	the	eye	switch.	This	straightens	the	twisted	hall.	The	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Prima	Prima	temple	of	strategy	strategy	The
room	in	the	end	will	also	have	crooked	and	will	find	the	brilliant	turquoise	and	yellow	chest	that	holds	the	key	of	the	boss	on	the	floor	instead	of	the	wall.	Jump	to	the	floor	and	grab	the	key.	Take	the	recovery	hearts	if	you	need	them,	but	don't	fall	out	of	the	arch!	You	still	have	a	job	to	do	in	this	area.	When	it	is	over,	return	to	the	shelf	and	cross	the
door	at	the	end.	It	will	return	in	the	cavernous	room	of	the	West	again,	just	where	you	want	to	be.	Take	up	the	two	blocks	to	the	bubble	room	and	remove	the	hallway	by	firing	the	eye.	The	temple	of	time	and	the	search	of	the	forest	medalÃ³n	55	time	once	you	have	the	Key,	lower	the	hole	in	the	floor	in	the	room	below.	You	must	defeat	more	blue
bubbles,	but	once	you	do,	you	will	be	allowed	to	go	on	the	shelf.	First	time,	I	will	want	to	attract	the	wallmaster	to	the	ground.	What	I	want	until	the	shadows	under	his	feet	begin	to	grow	and	a	horrible	groan	fills	the	air.	Before	Wallmaster	falls,	he	dodges	and	then	attacks	that	spooky	hand.	If	you	manage	to	kill	him	before	ascending	to	the	roof,	he
will	never	see	him	again!	Defeat	Big	Deku	Baba	and	then	tell	the	first	room	to	your	right.	Here	you	must	defeat	a	flower	to	collect	the	last	small	key.	The	FloresPas	are	identical	to	wall	teachers,	but	they	are	a	bit	more	complicated	to	kill.	When	they	turn	green,	lift	your	shield	to	avoid	being	beaten	by	your	cargo	attack.	When	the	hand	comes	out,	aim
with	his	sword	several	times.	The	death	blow	divides	the	hand	into	three	little	hands.	If	you	can	handle	it,	load	a	rotating	attack	while	close	and	should	be	able	to	get	them	all	at	once.	If	not,	point	to	each	one	and	attack	with	their	sword.	A	good	©	xito	should	do	it.	Avoid	wasting	time	or	letting	one	grip.	They	have	the	unpleasant	huge	of	squeezing	your
life	and	then	again	being	a	great	hand.	Back	on	the	east	staircase,	it	is	time	to	open	the	closed	door	at	the	top	of	the	stairs.	This	room	is	similar	to	the	one	that	walks	back	to	the	hall,	it	will	find	that	it	has	also	twisted.	Dodga	the	green	bubbles	and	then	jump	through	the	new	hole	in	the	lower	part	of	the	Wallmaster	room.	The	west	side,	even	to
Wallmaster's	rolled	ceilings.	Go	to	the	door	to	your	right	before	they	catch	you	and	cross	the	door.	This	hall	is	perfectly	straight,	but	its	similarity	with	the	previous	one	tells	you	that	there	must	be	a	way	to	twist	it.	Instead	of	blue	bubbles,	you	can	dodge	green	bubbles.	The	gaseous	crown	around	these	creators	dissipates	naturally,	leaving	them	very	to
attack.	A	quick	thrust	of	the	sword	is	that	all	it	takes	to	get	rid	of	them	once	they	are	unprotected	by	the	flame.	At	the	end	of	the	room	they	will	enter	another	curious	³.	Here	you	must	jump	into	the	most³vile	circle	of	platforms	and	fire	the	ice-covered	eye	switch.	Simple	arrows	won't	work,	so	warm	up	yours	by	firing	them	through	the	torch	in	the
center	of	the	room	³	first.	This	way	you	can	melt	the	ice	and	turn	on	the	switch.	Or,	you	can	also	use	the	fire	of	DinÃ£Âs	here.	56³SÃlo	an	obstacle	stands	between	you	and	the	third	sister	Poe!	The	map	shows	two	exits	to	this	room³	Whoever's	in	the	hallway	on	the	right	leads	back	to	the	northeast	courtyard.	Unless	you	really	want	the	recovery
heart³n³on	the	chest	below,	avoid	that	path	and	deal	with	the	roof	directly.	As	you	get	closer	to	the	beginning	of	the	puzzle,	Navi	will	let	you	know	when	the	ceiling	falls	the	first	time.	At	this	point	you	can	see	which	squares	are	safer	as	you	approach	the	door.	Pressing	the	switch	causes	a	chest	of	arrows	to	fall	from	the	ceiling.	If	you	need	a	refill,
scrape	it	out.	For	the	most	part,	this	puzzle	is	easy.	Be	careful	³	the	Big	Skulltulas	protecting	some	of	the	best	open	spaces!	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Weather	Ocarina	Official	Strategy	Guide	of	PrimaÃ¢	Ì	In	the	next	room³	³	find	another	unlit	torch	and	a	mountain	of	blocks	on	the	roof.	Look	at	the	back	wall	to	see	a	large	portrait	of	the	³	Poe.	Shoot	the
paint	as	before	and	the	blocks	fall	to	the	ground.	You	have	one	minute	to	put	Poe's	picture	together.	If	you	succeed,	start	the	fight.	If	it	does	not,	the	clock	resets	(with	10	seconds	aÃ±adidas)	and	the	blocks	are	rearranged.	This	puzzle	is	all	about	luck.	If	you	get	a	good	set³up	of	blocks	to	start	with,	moving	them	to	their	position³	it's	a	piece	of	cake.	If
you	don't,	one	minute	is	never	enough	to	mix	things	properly.	Defeating	it	is	as	easy	(or	as	difficult)	as	choosing	the	right	ghost	to	hit.	Standing	in	the	center,	raise	your	bow	and	aim.	If	you	think	think	think	Have	the	right	ghost	in	front	of	you,	shoot	with	an	arrow.	If	you	have	reason,	the	ghost	moves	with	pain	and	will	disappear	to	regroup.	If	you	are
wrong,	you	have	two	more	shots	to	guess	correctly	before	receiving	an	automatic	meg	blow.	The	"real"	Meg	once	turns.	Do	not	fight	the	battle	in	the	first	person	view.	You	can't	see	the	four	ghosts.	When	she	pushes	the	image,	the	blocks	go	back	on	the	floor	and	Amy	appears.	She	defeats	Amy	el	Poe	as	you	did	to	her	sisters.	The	most	large	room	gives
it	more	space	to	evade	the	orientation	of	its	z,	so	that	it	stays	close	",	but	not	too	close!	There	will	be	nothing,	except	perhaps	some	arrows,	to	defeat	it,	but	you	He	is	about	to	release	the	elevator.	When	the	fifth	true	shot	is	delivered,	Meg	will	also	fall	apart,	turn	on	his	torch	and	make	the	elevator	lift.	Sictane,	and	the	boss!	You	can	find	arrows	and
potions	in	the	jugs	next	to	the	stairs,	and	do	not	forget	the	only	fairy	in	the	northern	room.	The	temple	of	time	and	the	bib	It	will	be	in	the	main	room	of	the	temple.	Meg,	the	last	one	of	the	Poemanas,	is	waiting	for	you	in	the	center.	Instead	of	taking	you	one	by	one,	she	is	divided	into	four	parts	and	surrounds	you.	The	only	thing	the	trick	With	the
sintane	it	is	found	on	its	rotating	walls.	Or	you	arrive	for	the	first	time,	the	iron	bars	block	all	your	paths.	The	change	from	the	doors	of	South	Room	provides	a	track	of	what	is	in	the	store.	Grab	a	wall	and	pruéalo	in	an	anti	-Horary	direction.	It	is	carried	forward	towards	its	next	position	automatically,	exposing	a	bedroom	with	a	single	floor	switch.
Press	down	on	the	switch	and	a	door	opens	in	some	place.	Give	the	wall	another	thrust	in	the	same	direction	and	see	what	rooms	open	this	time.	After	the	third	thrust³	you	will	find	a	room	with	a	large	skull,	a	chest	with	arrows,	and	a	golden	skull³	58	When	he	comes	back	he	At	its	original	position	(after	the	fourth	push),	you	will	be	able	to	access	the
south	room	with	the	switch,	which	opens	the	hallway	door	to	the	Boss	Arena.	However,	before	you	unlock	the	boss’s	door,	make	sure	you	are	completely	stocked	with	arrows	and	healing	potions	or	fairies!	Remember	that	you	can	use	the	elevator	freely	now.	Evil	Spirit	Ganon	Beyond:	Phantom	Entering	the	Boss	Arena,	you	find	yourself	in	a	small
personal	art	gallery.	The	problem	is	that	all	the	paintings	look	the	same.	When	you	try	to	leave,	a	door	catches	you	inside.	The	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Prima	Prima	The	strategy	guide	of	the	figure	that	appears	is	that	of	Ganondorf	on	his	midnight	horse,	or	is	it	so?	When	he	gets	close	enough	for	a	good	look,	he	looks	like	ganondorf	until	he
rips	off	his	mask	to	reveal	a	horrible	ghost.	While	heading	to	one	of	the	paintings,	you	can	say	that	you	are	on	a	bumpy	journey.	First,	save	your	bow	and	wear	your	sword.	The	next	part	of	the	battle	is	tricky:	you	must	return	Phantom	Ganon’s	fire	attacks	with	your	sword.	As	in	baseball,	you	need	to	time	your	strokes	so	that	the	light	ball	rolls	back
before	it	hits	you.	Making	this	more	difficult,	the	ghost	floats	around	the	room	at	strange	angles,	attacking	from	near	and	far.	Return	a	Closerange	attack	and	you’ll	be	more	likely	to	hit	it,	and	you’ll	be	hit!	Return	an	attack	from	afar	and	give	Phantom	Ganon	more	time	to	return	your	volley.	The	good	thing	is	that	you	can	aim	at	him,	which	helps
enormously,	and	you	can	block	his	fireballs	with	your	shield.	This	fight	has	two	different	parts.	First,	you	must	shoot	Phantom	Ganon	three	times	with	an	arrow	as	he	tries	to	get	out	of	a	painting.	This	sounds	simple,	but	it’s	not.	To	make	things	more	challenging,	Phantom	Ganon	has	a	ghost,	mounting	the	paintings	with	him.	Just	when	you	think	you’ve
got	an	account	on	one	while	you’re	on	the	edge	of	the	painting,	it	will	turn	and	come	back	while	another	ghost	jumps	from	another	painting	and	attacks.	If	you're	lucky,	that's	it	It	will	be	right	next	to	it,	but	more	often	you	are	several	paintings	away.	When	you	hit	Phantom	ganon	with	one	of	his	own	fireballs,	he	crashes	on	the	floor.	Crush	towards	him
and	get	it	with	your	sword!	One	of	those	good	high	-power	jump	attacks	works	very	well	here.	The	temple	of	time	and	the	Forest	Medallion	59	Forest	Temple,	the	most	easy	way	to	handle	this	is	to	discover	in	which	two	paintings	is	and	choose	what	is	a	bit	more	bright.	When	Phantom	Ganon	begins	to	jump	from	the	frame,	he	shoots	with	an	arrow	to
stop	his	progress.	After	the	third	time,	his	horse	disappears	and	it	is	time	to	deal	with	one	to	one.	Around	the	fourth	attack,	Phantom	Ganon	should	be	close	to	the	end	of	his	health	meter,	and	add	a	new	attack	on	his	repertoire.	When	he	sees	him	loading	his	staff	with	a	kaleidic	light,	he	prepares	to	move	rosely.	Ganon	will	rise	to	his	staff	and	mount	it
as	a	broom.	If	you	wait	until	you	sign	up	and	start	your	swoop,	you	can	leave	it	easily	and	avoid	receiving	a	day.	Saria	has	woken	up	as	the	wise	of	the	Forest	Temple	and	is	pleased	to	give	him	the	forest	medallion	as	a	reward.	When	she	dies,	the	real	Ganondorf	is	almost	impressed	by	your	strength,	but	he	warns	you	that	the	battle	with	him	will	be
much	more	differ.	He	grabs	the	container	of	your	heart	and	goes	up	to	the	Urdimbre	portal.	It	will	travel	to	the	Cãmara	de	los	Sabios,	where	an	old	friend	is	waiting	for	you.	60	medallion	in	hand,	you	return	to	where	all	this	began,	the	great?	A	new	outbreak	waiting	to	leave.	Its	eruption	of	the	ground	surprises	you	no	less	than	the	story	that	tells
about	your	true	identity.	Once	you	have	recovered	from	the	shock,	the	Érbol	Deku	Sprout	urge	you	in	your	path.	As	time	for	time,	you	must	continue	your	trip	to	save	Hyrule!	The	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Prima	Prima	"The	requirements	of	the	Prima	Strategy	Guide	for	the	Temple	of	Fire	1.	Goron	Tunic	2.	Bolero	de	Fire	Propunde	Death
Mountain	Crater	is	located	at	the	entrance	to	the	Temple	of	Fire.	Getting	there	is	another	anu	¡Ãrad	et	ainuraD	ed	ojih	le	,saduya	iS	.n¡Ãclov	le	ne	odatrepsed	n©Ãicer	n³Ãgard	nu	a	senoroG	sol	a	ratnemila	aenalp	frodnonaG	,setnetsiser	sol	a	edecus	sel	euq	ol	ed	artseum	omoC	.erdap	us	ed	etacser	ed	nalp	led	y	etneg	us	ed	onitsed	le	atneuc	et	kniL
gnuoY	.ainuraD	,senoroG	sol	ed	yeR	y	odaruJ	onamreH	ut	ed	ojih	le	se	y	kniL	amall	es	n©Ãibmat	noroG	nevoj	lE.etron	le	aicah	ret¡Ãrc	led	rus	etrap	al	edsed	razurc	ed	arenam	yah	on	euq	se	,orenoiciart	rolac	led	s¡Ãmeda	,amelborp	ocinºÃ	lE	.olraborpmoc	y	liarT	niatnuoM	htaeD	a	ribus	se	otnitsni	remirp	ut	,etreuM	al	ed	a±ÃatnoM	al	erbos	ebun
a±Ãartxe	al	ed	albah	et	ivaN	odnauC	)otluco(	niatnuoF	yriaF	taerG	.1	RETARC	liarT	niatnuoM	htaeD	1	.airuf	ed	euqata	nu	ne	¡Ãrajaler	es	y	¡Ãraznacla	ol	n³Ãisolpxe	al	o	,alle	noc	¡Ãrartnocne	es	O	.l©Ã	ed	etnaled	abmoB	al	aznal	,n³Ãiccerid	al	atreivni	odnauc	,y	it	aicah	aveum	es	odnauc	abmoB	anu	araperp	,ose	ed	ragul	nE	.¡Ãrivres	on	ojaba	abmoB
anu	renoP	.onimac	us	ne	n³Ãiccurtsbo	reiuqlauc	ebicrep	l©Ã	orep	,n³Ãzar	ne	ertne	o±Ãin	le	euq	¡Ãrah	euq	ocinºÃ	ol	se	abmob	anu	ed	n³Ãisolpxe	aL	.licÃfid	res	sebed	orep	,olreneted	ed	arenam	anu	yaH	elpmeT	eriF	ytiC	noroG	RETARC	NIATNUOM	HTAED	NIATNUOM	HTAED	.ereiuq	ol	omoc	se	Ãsa	y	,elbarapmi	eceraP	.alerasap	al	rop	satleuv	odnad
¡Ãtse	noroG	nevoj	nu	,aidem	atnalp	al	nE	.onu	sonem	senoroG	sol	sodot	ed	atreised	sartneucne	al	,ytiC	noroG	a	sagell	odnauC	NÃROG	LE	CINÃT	Y	SECALNE	.atseupser	anugla	rartnocne	sedeup	is	rev	arap	ytiC	noroG	a	aserger	y	atleuv	al	etad	euq	Ãsa	,)noroG	acinºÃT	al(	sedadisecen	sut	ed	anu	neneit	snoroG	soL	?opmeiT	led	eor©ÃH	nu	recah	edeup
©ÃuQ¿Â	.selbabrabmobni	sacor	rop	odaeuqolb	o	sojel	odaisamed	¡Ãtse	odoT	.ogeuF	led	olpmeT	la	adartne	al	artneucne	es	ednod	,etraP	.n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	recah	©Ãuq	rebas	adeup	Ãlla	neiugla	euq	ed	dadilibaborp	aneub	anu	yah	Y	.ret¡Ãrc	led	sarutarepmet	satla	sal	ed	rodederla	dadinutropo	anu	renet	arap	,sodom	sodot	ed	,rolac	la	setnetsiser	sacinºÃt
sus	ed	anu	regocer	euq	seneiT	.ytiC	noroG	etisiv	,olrevloser	araP	!otnujnoc	nE¡Â	Free	Goron,	and	if	you	ask	all	the	right	questions,	even	get	directions	to	the	entrance	of	the	Temple	of	Fire.	The	Fire	Fire	61	The	“N	Fire	medal	J	The“	N	Fire	1f	the	Temple	of	Fire	5	33	34	4	35	7	36	32	3	1	6	in	Daruniaã	¢	â	€	The	statue	room,	â	™	will	find	a	secret
passage	to	the	Temple	if	you	get	the	statue	of	the	wall.	Walk	through	to	enter	the	crister	from	the	western	platform.	Boil	that	goron	tunic	resistant	to	heat	rosely!	Â	€	â	â	™	a	lot	of	time	here.	What?	The	bridge	to	the	right	leads	to	a	dead	end.	There	is	â	™	™	is	a	great	fair	â	€	a	source	of	that	great	dark	brown	rock,	but	it	will	need	somewhat	stronger
than	a	bomb	to	cross	it.	The	bridge	to	the	left	is	broken,	but	its	hookshot	is	just	the	correct	length	to	reach	the	wooden	beam	on	the	intact	section.	Hookshot	and	Sheikh	suddenly	appears.	2F	The	Temple	of	Fire	16	8	3f	The	Temple	of	Fire	10	19	9	21	14	18	31	22	20	15	12	13	11	17	after	some	philosophical	reflections,	showed	you	the	ã	¢	â	€	bolero	â	€
fire.	¢	â	This	song	works	better	than	Daruniaã	¢	â	€	is	the	secret	entry,	because	it	deposits	you	right	in	the	trifuerza	symbol	in	front	of	the	entrance	to	the	temple	itself.	When	the	sheikh	leaves,	continue	in	the	cave	and	lower	the	long	staircase	to	the	Temple	of	Fire.	4F	The	Temple	of	Fire	27	29	29	The	Temple	of	Fire	The	Fire	and	the	cast	cast	in	this
temple	make	it	highly	antiphetic	for	human	creatures.	The	Keese	and	the	red	bubbles	that	nest	here	have	adapted	well	and	are	generally	flame	covers.	Take	care	where	you	walk,	obviously;	Although	the	lava	â	€	â	™	swallow,	it	will	eat	in	your	health	meter.	And	of	course,	surely	watch	Fire	Keese.	62	23	5F	The	Temple	of	Fire	25	24	The	Legend	of
Zelda:	Ocarina	of	the	Primaã	¢	â	€	S	Strategy	officer	28	25.	26.	27.	28.	29.	30.	31.	32.	33.	34.	35.	36	.	Enter	the	room	on	the	left	at	the	top	of	the	stairs.	Talk	to	Darunia.	Rescue	Goron	1,	and	receives	the	small	key.	Rescue	Goron	2,	and	receives	the	small	key.	Use	the	Time	Block	go	up	to	the	room	³	like	upstairs.	Explode	the	wall	to	rescue	Goron	3,	and
receive	the	Small	Key.	Push	the	block	against	the	flame	jet	and	up.	Use	the	In	the	Crystal	Switch.	Explosion	of	the	false	wall	to	reveal	the	golden	skull.	Goron	4	rescue,	and	receives	the	small	key.	Goron	5	rescue,	and	receives	the	small	key.	Shoot	the	Eye	Switch	to	enter	the	map	room.	Enter	the	room	and	run	to	point	14.	Use	the	song	â	"Scarecrowâ"
here.	Bombard	the	crack	on	the	stone.	Goron	6	rescue,	and	receives	the	small	key.	Goron	7	rescue,	and	receives	the	small	key.	Make	a	jump	of	faith	to	the	door.	Avoid	flame	walls	to	obtain	the	bride.	Travel	through	the	labyrinth	and	cross	the	cell.	Stop	the	switch	to	lower	the	flames.	Defeat	Flare	Dancer.	Shoot	the	Crystal	Switch	with	the	Hookshot.
Pise	the	switch	and	run	on	the	shelf	to	the	Megaton	Hammer.	Hit	the	block.	Break	the	statue	in	front	of	the	door	with	the	hammer.	Hit	the	stone	pillar	with	the	hammer.	Put	the	box	on	the	switch.	Block	of	pounds	with	Hammer.	Goron	8	rescue,	and	receives	the	small	key.	Hit	the	column	with	the	hammer	and	be	worth	down.	Break	the	secret	door	with
the	hammer.	Defeat	the	Like	Like.	Defeat	Flare	Dancer.	Goron	9	rescue,	and	receives	the	boss	key.	Jump	through	the	column	to	open	the	Boss	Arena	door.	Floor	one:	fire,	fire	and	when	you	enter	the	upper	left	room,	you	will	see	Darunia	preparing	to	enter	the	Boss	Arena.	After	she	sketches	her	plan,	she	disappears	from	the	door	to	try	to	seal	the
fearsome	dragon.	Your	work	is	to	track	the	dungeon	and	release	the	Gorons	locked	in	their	cells	before	Ganondorf	can	give	them	to	his	pet.	Nine	gallows	are	locked	in	the	temple.	In	each	cell	a	small	chest	holds	a	key	from	a	closed	door	in	the	dungeon.	To	find	your	next	key,	only	need	to	find	the	next	Goron.	The	first	is	locked	in	a	cell	on	the	left	side
of	the	room.	Use	the	platforms	to	jump	into	the	southwest	corner.	Tip	The	Gorons	you	free	from	the	Goronsã	¢	ìˆ	ìˆ	ìˆ	ìˆ	ìˆ	special	Crop.	Ìˆ	THAT	THEY	REFERENDUM	TO,	OF	COURSE,	ARE	BOMBS.	When	you	enter	the	Temple	of	Fire,	go	directly	to	the	left	door	at	the	top	of	the	stairs	The	other	one	odadiuc	agneT	.alas	al	ed	rus	omertxe	le	aicah	erroc
arohA	.etnaleda	eugis	y	anacrec	s¡Ãm	amrofatalp	al	aicah	animac	etnemelpmis	,aval	al	ne	seac	iS	.oruges	etnatsab	aes	ejaiv	etse	euq	necah	otneimivom	ne	samrofatalp	sal	y	euqolb	ed	euqolb	ed	sozort	sednarg	soL	.n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	etron	odal	la	esajÃrid	y	etneup	led	aglas	,oremirP	.azerup	ed	sadnerp	sut	¡Ãrevloved	etnemataidemni	olratam	,opmeit	nu
rop	ozreumla	ne	setreivnoc	et	iS	.etrebrosba	arap	anilcni	es	odnauc	odaisamed	seuqreca	et	on	,sagah	euq	ol	sagaH	.aicnatsid	atroc	a	euqata	nu	arap	esradum	ed	setna	arutairc	al	a	ridruta	arap	ohcnag	us	esu	O	.opiuqe	ut	rop	odeim	seneit	on	,ocra	ut	noc	sojel	edsed	sacata	ol	iS	.natsug	el	euq	solucÃtra	sol	apuhc	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	,opmeit	ed	seor©Ãh
epucsE	.scinuT	noroG	y	nailyH	soducse	sol	rop	otitepa	odnemert	nu	eneit	y	,ralimis	sE	.etraecub	rop	sosoisna	n¡ÃtsE	.eseeK	eriF	le	noc	odadiuc	net	,ograbme	niS	.n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	rus	y	etron	somertxe	sol	ne	samrofatalp	sal	a	ragell	netimrep	et	sollirdal	y	acor	ed	sazeip	saL	.adidnuf	aval	ed	ogal	nu	acraba	euq	etneup	nu	ne	sartneucne	eT	.ahcered	al	a
adarrec	atreup	al	a	esergni	,evall	anu	odnasU	.42	.32	22	.22	.02	.91	.81	.71	.61	.51	.41	.31	.21	.11	.01	.9	.8	.7	.6	.5	.4	.3	.2	.1	ogeuf	ed	n³Ãlladem	lE	36	ogeuf	ed	n³Ãlladem	lE	.n³Ãicatibah	atse	ne	agiac	euq	arap	abirra	ed	anmuloc	al	raeplog	sebed	,efej	led	atreup	al	a	ragell	arap	euq	ecid	et	oremirp	lE	.arromzam	al	rasevarta	arap	ojesnoc	nu	¡Ãrad	el
,dadilibama	us	ed	oibmac	A	.l©Ã	noc	ralbah	ebed	etnemlaicifo	noroG	la	rarebil	arap	orep	,evall	us	ramalcer	edeup	,adlec	al	ed	atreup	al	erba	es	odnauC	.sadlec	sal	sadot	ed	acrec	o	etnerf	sotse	euqsuB	.adlec	al	ed	atreup	al	rirba	arap	osip	led	rotpurretni	le	esaP	.sasoc	sal	recah	sedeup	ednod	saer¡Ã	ne	esrartnecnoc	y	opmeit	nu	rop	n³Ãicatibah	atse	ed
etadÃvlo	euq	Ãsa	,odal	etse	ed	atreup	al	ed	rotpurretni	la	ragell	edeup	oN	.efej	led	evall	al	eneitnoc	euq	erfoc	le	y	odalecracne	n³Ãrog	nu	s¡Ãrartnocne	ednod	,sarelacse	sal	ed	acrec	,ojaba	ed	atreup	al	se	of	the	burning	red	bubbles	that	leave	the	lava.	If	you	turn	on	from	one	of	your	attacks	or	passes,	you	immediately	balance	your	sword	to	put	the	fire
fire	Go	down	the	open	hallway	and	rescue	the	second	Goron.	Â	I	forgot	Â	to	grab	the	key;	really	Â	no	Â	travel	this	way	again.	Then	³	use	the¢	Â	CanciÃ³n	Â	of	Time	Ã¢	Â	call	the	Time	Block	from	the	top	of	the	covered	door	to	the	bleeding	below.	Climb	on	it	to	reach	the	top	door.	In	the	south	corner	find	a	section³suspected	of	brick	wall.	Place	a	bomb
near	the	wall	and	watch	what	happens.	Behind	it	is	a	door	to	Goron	3	and	another	small	key.	Inside	find	another	Goron,	but	find		new	monster	After	dealing	with	the	flying	tiles	(crush	them	with	the	sword	before	they	strike),	focus	your	attention	³	the	formless	mass	on	the	other	side	of	the	room³	64	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	time	PrimaÃ¢	Â	s



Official	Strategy	Guide	of	Â	Climb	the	chain	link	wall	to	the	narrow	walkway	at	the	top.	Kill	both	murci©lagos	and	then	jump	to	the	platform	below,	next	to	the	block.	Push	the	platform	block	to	the	ground	on	the	flame	column.	The	force	of	the	³	explosion	will	carry	the	block	and	whatever	it	is	on	top	in	the	room³above.	Get	on	the	block	and	get	on!
FLOOR	TWO:	CRYSTAL	SWITCHES	HOOKSHOTS	Push	the	block	out	of	the	platform	and	pull	it	to	the	end	of	its	slot.	Now	you	can	climb	over	and	reach	the	waiting	part	of	the	wall	leading	to	the	top	of	the	cell.	Using	the	glass	switch	extinguishes	the	fire	that	blocks	the	passage	to	the	next	level.	But	hitting	the	switch	with	your	sword	doesn't	give	you
enough	time		reach	the	fenced	wall	before	the	flame	hits	again	Climb	the	middle	³	and	use	your	Hookshot	to	activate	the	switch	or	drop	a	bomb	over	the	edge.	And	get	out	through	the	locked	door	and	into	a	room	³	a	GoronÃ¢s	cell	and	no	way	to	open	it.	A	closer	inspection	reveals	³	switch	on	the	other	side	The	doors:	you	must	find	a	way	to	enter	that
hall.	Then	climb	to	the	upper	climb,	run	to	the	surrounding	wall	and	start	climbing.	Â	€	â	™	will	have	enough	time	to	pass	the	flames	before	the	chronometer	is	over.	Then	run	runs	The	door	that	sits	on	the	cornice	on	your	right.	Floor	three:	The	boulder	labyrinth	perhaps	the	climbing	wall	covered	with	fire	at	the	top	of	the	cell	will	take	you	to	there.
Before	giving	it	a	chance,	you	must	find	a	way	to	extinguish	the	fire.	Go	to	the	steps	on	your	left,	taking	care	to	destroy	the	slugs	of	the	torch	before	they	attack	you.	From	three	to	four	thrusts	convert	them	again	in	mud.	Jump	to	the	next	platform	where	â	€	â	€	you	will	find	a	crystal	switch	and	â	™	another	block.	On	the	other	side,	â	€	â	™	in	the
middle	of	the	rock	maze.	This	one	is	shown	only	from	the	perspective	from	top	to	bottom,	so	that	it	gets	used	to	its	limitations.	The	rocks	run	in	patterns.	Learn	the	fire	medallion	65	The	fire	medal	takes	the	cornice	from	the	southern	corner	to	the	exit	to	the	east	end	of	the	room.	Detail	of	the	closed	door	is	a	surrounded	room	where	a	column	of	fire
triggers	periodically	to	the	sky.	You	can	slide	down	the	bridge	and	climb	inside	the	fence,	or	jump	to	it	on	the	lava	rão	from	the	outside.	These,	and	you	can	run	through	the	room	without	being	beaten.	If	you	find	one,	â	€	â	™	dava	and	the	rock	will	change	direction	from	the	force	of	impact.	You	will	tell	the	first	niche	on	the	north	wall.	Here	a	section	of
the	wall	sounds	hollow	when	you	hit	it	with	your	sword.	Put	some	bombs	next	to	the	wall	to	reveal	a	well	-groomed	good	gold.	To	the	left	of	this	one	there	is	another	niche.	His	door	leads	to	the	fourth	cell	of	Goronã	¢	â	€	â	™.	You	already	know	the	routine:	take	a	key,	release	a	goron	and	learn	a	practical	advice.	Because	the	other	in	this	room	is	in	a
cell	at	the	upper	level,	you	must	find	a	way	to	reach	the	top	of	the	labyrinth.	Journey	to	the	door	at	the	north	end	of	the	semicircular	wall	on	the	west	side	of	â	€	Inside	the	circular	room,	â	€	a	cornice	â	™	s¡Ãm	s¡Ãm	sod	ednod	,rus	omertxe	le	atsah	otnirebal	le	ragevan	ebed	,arohA	.ojo	le	arreic	y	sahcelf	sut	asU	.ose	ed	agracne	es	hctiwS	eyE	le	orep
,odibihorp	¡Ãtse	n³Ãzaroc	led	asinroc	al	ed	etnerfne	¡Ãtse	euq	lE	.satreup	sod	y	n³ÃicarepuceR	ed	senozaroC	ed	wait	for	the	rescue.	Carefully	exit	the	narrow	walkway	to	the	door	and	open	it.	Enter	a	caged	room	³	a	big	chest.	Open	the	chest	and	take	the	map	out	of	the	dungeon	before	you	return	to	that	narrow	round	room³	Goron	5	waits	in	a	cell
almost	opposite	the	Gold	Skulltula	³.	Pass	the	switch	and	learn	about	fake	doors	in	the	area.	Also,	be	sure	to	grab	the	small	chest	key	before	you	go.	66	Now	it's	time	to	go	back	through	the	closed	door	to	the	outside	of	the	room	³	you	found	the	map.	Jump	to	the	L-shaped	wall	and	walk	to	the	end,	where	you're	a	hop	away	from	the	floor	of	the	grid.	The
legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Prima	Prima	GuÃa	of	premium	strategy	passes	through	the	door	on	the	other	side:	it	is	at	the	top	of	the	maze	of	rocks.	Look	to	your	right	to	see	an	inverted	pyramid.	Navi	turns	green	with	emotion³	but	can't	query	her	to	find	out	why	or	what	she	should	do.	Keep	in	mind	this	location³	and	come	back	here	after	the	long
shot	and	know	the	song	of	"ScareCrow³".	This	is	a	melody	that	you	compose	and	teach	to	the	scary	birds	you	know	in	Lake	Hylia	when	you	were	young.	When	I	get	back	there	as	an	adult,	I	talked	to	Bonooru	again	and	³	her	memory	of	the	song.	Later,	you	can	use	this	³n	to	summon	help	from	Pierre,	the	scary	traveling	mugs.	Rescue	Goron	6	and
remember	what	he	has	to	say	about	enemies	resistant	to	the	arrow	ahead.	And	don't	forget	the	key!	Put	it	back	on	top	of	Boulder's	maze,	jump	from	platform	to	platform	into	Goron	7's	lofty	cell.	Pass	the	change	in	the	southeast	corner	of	the	room	³	open	the	door.	Beware	of	torch	slugs	in	your	way.	This	³n	is	not	stupid.		will	tell	you	that	Ocarina	is	the
key	to	reaching	seemingly	unreachable	places.	Together	with	the	song³n	of	"SCARECROW",	"try	melodies	like	the"	lost	"in	certain	to	see	if	a	time	block	is	hidden	out	of	sight.	With	two	small	keys	in	your	possession,	return	to	the	lava	room	on	the	other	side	of	the	tower.	Use	door,	lower	or	upper,	and	and	ragell	ed	atart	y	erroC	.adreiuqzi	ut	a	oiranecse
le	ne	adacirrab	anu	odnaerc	,samall	sal	nagapa	es	otse	rasip	lA	.osip	ed	rotpurretni	nu	a	otnirebal	led	s©Ãvart	a	onimac	us	agah	,oveun	ed	,y	atseupo	atreup	al	rop	aglaS	.sojel	etnetnam	y	solle	ne	sabmob	asU	.aranos	euq	ozih	n³ÃroG	le	omoc	Â	lic¡Ãf	nat	Â	se	on	,ograbme	nis	,reac	a	odazepme	nah	Â	euq	zev	anu	rapacsE	.solrasiver	aedi	aneub	se
erpmeis	Â	euq	ol	rop	,solle	ed	s¡Ãrted	serotpurretni	o	selaer	satreup	nednocse	sonugla	orep	,soivbo	etnatsab	nos	sotsE	.aslaf	atreup	aremirp	ut	Â	s¡Ãrapot	Â	ednod	,n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	etron	odal	la	etegÃriD	.olracas	ed	acitc¡Ãrp	amrof	neneit	on	orep	,noroG	Â	n¡Ãrartnocne	Â	,ortneD	.lartnec	errot	al	ed	onajel	odal	le	ne	atreup	al	a	otnirebal	led	s©Ãvart	a
onimac	us	recah	,n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	rus	odal	le	nE	.aÃvadot	ose	rargol	arap	omoc	osoredop	etnemetneicifus	ol	adan	renet	Â	on	,etnemadanutrofaseD	.ojaba	ed	aval	al	ne	raeplog	sebed	euq	al	se	etnaled	¡Ãtse	euq	anmuloc	al	y	,anerA	ssoB	la	ecudnoc	euq	alas	al	erbos	Â	euq	eceraP	.oleus	le	ne	orejuga	nu	ed	s©Ãvart	a	agleuc	euq	anmuloc	al	erbos
n³Ãicneta	al	amall	ivaN	,roiretni	le	nE	.augitnoc	n³Ãicatibah	al	aicah	osonrevac	ollisap	le	rop	animaC	NOTAGEM	OLLITRAM	LE	RACSUB	.olrarraga	adeup	kniL	euq	arap	otla	odaisamed	se	oleus	le	euq	aczerap	euqnua	,odallar	oleus	le	edsed	ratlas	sedeuP	.n³Ãicatibah	.oveun	ed	oremirp	le	edsed	osip	recret	la	ribus	euq	seneit	is	,ojata	neub	nu	aerc
n©Ãibmat	satreup	satse	ed	arutrepa	aL	.osip	odnuges	led	adlec	al	atsah	ajer	al	rop	ebus	ogeul	y	ateirg	atse	ed	oidem	ne	abmob	anu	acoloC	.etraeplog	ed	ratart	y	ratlas	a	nedneit	,aval	ed	satreiba	senoisnetxe	erbos	satlas	euq	adidem	A	.amall	roloc	ed	soen¡Ãrc	sose	ed	etneidnep	la	ratse	arap	aer¡Ã	arto	se	atsE	.ecnacla	et	euq	ed	setna	)ri	setisecen	euq
aes	ednod	o(	odal	orto	la	rerroc	arap	etneicifus	opmeit	seneiT	.odnaznava	samall	ed	derap	anu	rev	arap	arig	ecalne	lE	.aval	al	erbos	ajer	al	a	ratlaS	OGEUF	ED	NÃLLADEM	LE	76	ogeuf	ed	n³Ãlladem	lE	euq	ed	etseo	odal	le	ne	adarrec	atreup	al	a	Scenario	before	the	chronometer	is	over.	This	room	looks	like	the	Boulder	Labyrinth	room	in	which,	it	also
has	rocks	rolling	around	renni	sÂÂÃ¢moor	eht	dnuora	egdel	worran	eht	gnisu	,tsehc	eht	ot	dnuora	nur	neht	dna	hctiws	eht	no	petS	.moor	eht	fo	dne	rehto	eht	ta	tsehC	erusaerT	a	dnuora	semalf	eht	srewol	taht	hctiws	roolf	a	dnif	llÂÂÃ¢uoy	erehT	.egdel	eht	fo	pot	eht	ot	bmilc	!tuo	hctaW	.sedolpxe	dna	pu	sllews	daeh	eht	,dereviled	si	wolb	htaed	eht
nehW	.neerg	ot	eulb	ot	der	morf	roloc	segnahc	ti	sa	ssecorp	siht	taepeR	.egrahcer	a	rof	semalf	eht	otni	pmuj	lliw	ti	,stih	ruof	retfA	.kcatta	rof	secnahc	ruoy	ezimixam	ot	noitcerid	etisoppo	eht	ni	gninnur	,moor	eht	dnuora	ti	esahC	.drows	ruoy	htiw	ti	kcatta	,daeh	eht	detalosi	evÂÂÃ¢uoy	nehW	dna	tfel	klaW	.rewot	tsew	eht	fo	pot	eht	ta	tuo	uoy	stel	moor
sihT	.noitulos	doog	a	si	srenroc	ni	gnidiH	.yaw	sti	fo	tuo	yats	,moor	eht	dnuora	gninnur	strats	dna	gninnips	spots	recnaD	eralF	eht	fI	.od	ot	reisae	eb	yam	dna	emit	erom	uoy	sevig	sihT	.hctiws	eht	ot	txen	,egde	eht	revo	bmob	a	pord	osla	nac	uoY	.tuo	snur	remit	trohs	yrev	taht	erofeb	llaw	eht	bmilc	ot	hsur	nehT	.hctiws	eht	tohskooH	nac	uoy	os	,egde	eht
ta	flesruoy	noitisop	dna	mroftalp	eht	fo	pot	eht	ot	bmilC	.hctiwS	latsyrC	a	yb	dellortnoc	si	erif	eht	dna	bmilc	nac	uoy	llaw	a	srevoc	erif	,niagA	.roolf	dnoces	eht	no	taht	ot	ralimis	elzzup	a	sah	moor	txen	ehT	.gniliec	eht	drawot	esir	lliw	ti	dna	tnemom	a	tiaW	.ti	otno	poh	nac	uoy	dna	nwod	seid	moor	eht	fo	elddim	eht	ni	mroftalp	eht	no	erif	eht	,dehsiuqnav
si	recnaD	eralF	eht	nehW	ediuG	ygetartS	laiciffO	sÂÂÃ¢amirP	emit	fo	aniracO	:adleZ	fo	dnegel	eht	.rehto	eht	fo	erac	sekat	eno	gnibmob	os	,llaw	eslaf	a	slaecnoc	rood	eslaf	eht	,yllautcA	.ti	dniheb	eno	laer	a	dnif	llÂÂÃ¢uoy	dna	rood	eslaf	eht	bmoB	.moor	txen	eht	gniretne	erofeb	ereh	sedis	eht	no	sraj	eht	morf	sbmoB	no	pu	kcotS	86	.tsal	ta	,ssapmoC	eht
dnif	llÂÂÃ¢uoy	erehw	,llaw	htron	eht	no	moor	a	ot	uoy	sekat	edis	siht	no	ezam	ehT	.redluob	a	gnidave	erÂÂÃ¢uoy	nehw	yllaicepseÂÂÃ¢tnedicca	yb	sllaw	emalf	eseht	fo	eno	otni	nur	ot	ton	luferac	eB	.emalf	fo	tub	,enots	fo	edam	tÂÂÃ¢nera	ereh	sllaw	eht	,yletanutrofnU	mazelike	mazelike	Yes,	it’s	dangerous.	But	it’s	the	only	way	he’ll	get	to	the	vault	in
time.	The	chest	holds	the	legendary	Megaton	Hammer.	Feel	the	power!	The	Medallion	of	Fire	69	The	Medallion	of	Fire	One	of	the	hats	mentioned	a	new	monster	that	is	impervious	to	arrows,	but	vulnerable	to	bombs.	The	burning	creature	that	jumps	out	of	the	fire	in	this	room	is	that	new	monster.	These	flare	dancers	are	the	subcorners	of	this	temple
dungeon.	To	defeat	one,	you	must	first	extinguish	its	flame	by	bombarding	it	or	hooking	its	head.	Of	the	two	methods,	the	bomb	is	the	most	dangerous.	To	put	the	dancer	in	the	range	of	the	explosion,	you	often	have	to	put	yourself	at	risk	with	a	kamikazestyle	attack.	The	hook,	if	you	have	a	stable	target,	works	extremely	well	when	the	tar	dancer
rotates	in	place.	Simply	aim	at	the	head	and	the	hook	will	bring	it	to	you.	Return	to	the	small	platform	you	saw	when	you	entered	the	room	and	use	your	hammer	to	hit	it	to	the	next	floor.	The	force	of	the	hammer	breaks	its	bonds	and	actually	crashes	to	the	fourth	floor.	Use	the	hammer	to	remove	the	statue	blocking	the	door	and	head	to	the	adjoining
room.	Inside	the	room,	you	will	see	the	two	missing	pieces	of	the	puzzle:	play	the	“time”	on	your	ocarina,	and	a	block	of	time	will	settle	on	the	floor,	acting	as	a	bridge	between	the	shelves.	Jump	to	the	distant	shelf	and	use	your	hammer	on	the	rusty	switch.	The	Goron’s	cell	opens:	take	the	last	small	key	and	head	to	the	column,	and	the	first	floor.	Hit
the	top	of	the	column,	as	before,	and	it	will	slide	out	of	its	stand	towards	the	bottom	room,	falling	right	into	place	in	the	center.	Now	you	can	get	to	the	boss’s	door,	once	you	get	the	boss'	key.	Then,	use	the	hammer	on	the	small	stake	to	break	the	floor	below	on	the	stairs.	There’s	a	floor	switch	at	the	bottom	of	the	stairs,	but	it	needs	something	in
place	to	hold.	The	boss's	key	grabs	a	box	from	the	top	of	the	stairs	and	collapse	on	the	switch	to	keep	it	pressured.	Go	out	In	the	next	room³	Once	again,	stand	on	the	block	and	hammer	it	down	to	the	next	floor.	This	block	provides	a	bridge	between	the	column	you	need	to	send	to	the	first	floor	and	the	opposite	shelf,	which	leads	to	the	eighth	cell	of
GoronÃ£Â.	The	last	Goron	you	rescued	gave	you	the	clue,	and	now	it's	time	to	check.	The	statue	is	on	the	right	side	of	the	stairs.	When	you	hit	it	with	your	hammer,	the	pieces	fly	out	to	reveal	a	closed	door	behind	it.	Open	the	door	and	enter	a	room	full	³	Torch	Slugs	and	Fire	Keese.	When	you	kill	them	all,	the	next	door	opens.	Before	you	go	down	to
the	first	floor,	you	must	release	Gordon.	Use	the	Hammer	to	break	the³oxide	in	the	floor	switch	and	the	door	bars	slide	up.	70	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Weather	Ocarina	Official	Strategy	GuÃa	of	PrimaÃ¢	Ì	As	the	tension	increases³n,	you	find	another	Flare	Dancer.	This	time	you	have	the	Hammer	on	your	side,	and	it	works	better	than	Hookshot	and	Bombs
combined.	Hit	the	ground	near	the	Dancer	with	the	Megaton	Hammer	and	the	flames	dissipate	instantly.	Then	attack	as	you	always	do.	When	the	Dancer	finally	explodes,	a	Chest	of	Bombs	appears	on	the	pedestal	in	the	center	of	the	room³	Then	head	to	the	Boss	Gate	and	Boss	Arena!	LAVA	DRAGON	SUBTERRÃNEO:	VOLVAGIA	You	enter	the	sand,
but	there	is	nowhere	to	go	except	that	round	piece	of	volcanic	bark.	As	you	step	off	the	brick	bridge³	the	room	begins	to	shake	and	a	long³	snake	drag	erupts	from	a	hole³	Volvagia's	got	two	seizures	you	need	to	worry	about.	If	you	can	avoid	both	attacks,	you	have	every	chance	of	winning.	When	a	lava	pit	erupts³rush	to	him,	Hammer	rushes³,	and
punches	him³	on	the	crown	of	his	head.	This	stuns	her	momentarily,	and	then	you	can	hit	her	with	the	Master	Sword	or	hit	her	again	with	the	Hammer	as	it	causes	the	same	amount	of	damage.	If	you	have	scored	a	hit,	Volvagia	will	perform	one	of	its	two	attacks	the	next	turn.	Finally,	the	Chief’s	Key.	Step	on	the	change	to	a	the	door	and	grab	that	key
from	the	head	of	the	trunk.	You’ve	done	your	duty	to	Darunia	and	Goron	City	rescuing	the	nine	imprisoned	hats.	Now	you	can	go	help	out	at	the	Boss	Arena.	However,	before	unlocking	the	boss’s	door,	take	a	minute	to	hook	up	to	the	platform	at	the	northwest	corner	of	the	room.	On	the	top	step,	you	will	find	four	bottles.	Two	fairies	of	Hold;	If	you
have	any	empty	bottles,	you	can	capture	them	to	prepare	for	the	fight	ahead.	The	first	attack	he	uses	(they	are	random)	is	to	erupt	from	the	ground	and	make	a	circle	breathing	short	streams	of	flames.	Stand	in	front	of	him,	but	to	the	side.	You	want	to	be	able	to	see	where	you	are	going	to	breathe	continuously	and	then	get	out	of	the	way.	If	he	evades
his	breath,	he	only	needs	fear	to	get	in	the	way	of	one	of	his	claws.	If	you	pass	over,	hurry	and	cover	yourself	with	your	shield.	A	well-aimed	arrow	to	the	head	will	stop	her	immediately.	Volvagia’s	second	attack	rocks	into	the	sand.	These	are	easy	to	dodge	if	you	can	figure	out	where	the	current	of	rocks	will	start	and	then	run	to	stay	ahead	or	behind
them.	As	the	volvalgia	settles	back	into	the	molten	crust,	the	rocks	fall	around	its	hole,	so	stay	out	of	that	area.	The	medallion	of	fire	71	The	medallion	of	fire	in	which	we	enter	another	as	a	room,	identical	to	the	previous	one.	Take	out	the	flying	tiles	first,	and	then	I	like	it.	The	exit	door	opens	after	you’ve	removed	them	from	everyone.	After	each
attack,	run	to	the	edge	of	the	sand,	where	you	can	get	a	good	view	of	the	lava	holes.	When	Volvagia	starts	to	protrude,	run	towards	it	before	it	can	inhale	to	set	fire	or	slide	it	with	its	claws.	I	shouldn’t	be	surprised	to	learn	that	Darunia	himself	is	the	sage	of	fire.	Throw	the	medallion	of	fire	into	the	air	and	add	its	power	to	yours.	One	medallion	further
down	and	three	to	go.	Keep	the	attack	cycle	and	evade,	and	you	will	reduce	the	aznal	aznal	es	y	aleuv	,lanif	le	noC	.seplog	eteis	a	ocnic	ne	burns	up	in	midair.	Its	skeleton	falls	to	the	ground	beside	you,	and	its	head	disintegrates	and	turns	into	your	Heart	Container	reward.	Behind	you	lies	the	warp	portal	to	the	Chamber	of	Sages.	As	you	transport	to
the	Temple	of	Light,	and	your	meeting	with	the	Sage	of	the	Fire	Temple,	the	ominous	cloud	around	Death	Mountain	is	sucked	away	and	all	becomes	peaceful	again.	72	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	time	Prima¢ÃÂÂs	Official	Strategy	Guide	j	After	Navi	asks	you	to	check	out	an	arctic	wind	blowing	from	Zora¢ÃÂÂs	River,	you	set	off	on	your	quest	for
the	Water	Medallion.	But	when	you	reach	Zora¢ÃÂÂs	Domain,	all	you	see	is	ice.	Are	you	sure	you¢ÃÂÂre	in	the	right	place?	Objectives:	1.	Get	the	Iron	Boots	from	the	Ice	Cavern.	2.	Defrost	King	Zora	and	get	the	Zora	Tunic.	3.	Learn	the	¢ÃÂÂSerenade	of	Water.¢ÃÂÂ	Returning	to	Zora¢ÃÂÂs	Domain	to	investigate	that	strange	arctic	wind,	you	find
King	Zora¢ÃÂÂs	entire	domain,	including	its	inhabitants,	encased	in	ice.	Sliding	behind	the	frozen	King	Zora	and	venturing	back	to	Zora¢ÃÂÂs	Fountain,	you	find	that	not	only	is	JabuJabu	missing,	but	in	his	place,	dozens	of	icebergs	float	in	the	fountain	area.	As	you	peer	from	the	docks,	you	can	barely	make	out	a	cave	entrance	across	the	ice
floe¢ÃÂÂcrowded	waters.	Immerse	yourself	in	the	freezing	water	and	make	your	way	to	the	ledge	leading	to	the	cave	entrance,	on	the	other	side	of	the	fountain	lake.	You	can	pull	yourself	onto	the	larger	icebergs,	but	the	smaller	ones	will	tip	over	if	you	try.	Get	a	Piece	of	Heart	by	exploring	the	icebergs	in	the	eastern	portion	of	the	lake.	Take	time	to
collect	every	one	you	come	across:	you	gain	a	Heart	Container	for	every	four	you	collect!	As	you	approach	the	north	end	of	the	lake,	the	cave	entrance	may	become	harder	to	make	out.	Keep	your	eye	on	the	maps	at	the	lower-right	portion	of	the	screen	and	guide	yourself	toward	the	exit	point	shown	at	the	top	of	the	map.	At	the	ledge,	jump	off	the	ice
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esodn©Ãivom	allihcuc	ed	sapmarT	fire	frÃo"	Â	Â	and	breaks	the	frozen	stalagmites	to	reach	the	two	frozen	treasures.	Use	the	Blue	Fire	to	melt	the	ice	around	the	piece	of	corazÃ³n	and	the	large	chest	containing	the	brÃjula.	Now,	you	final	treasure¢ÃÂÂthe	Iron	Boots.	ANOTHER	LARGE	BLOCK	IN	ITS	ORIGINAL	LOCATION.	the	surrounding	ice	and
claim	the	Rupee.	The	small	alcove	on	the	west	side	of	the	room	houses	a	third	Blue	Fire	brazier,	where	you	can	refill	your	empty	bottles.	the	water	Medallion	75	THE	WATER	MEDALLION	Collect	the	strange	Blue	Fire	in	any	empty	Bottles	you	may	have.	As	Navi	is	quick	to	point	out,	this	unnatural	flame	serves	a	purpose¢ÃÂÂit	melts	red	ice.	When	you
defeat	the	Wolfos,	a	circle	of	sparkling	lights	appears,	revealing	a	large	chest.	Open	it	to	get	the	Iron	Boots.	Their	weight	will	slow	you	down,	but	they	provide	traction	over	icy	areas!	After	collecting	all	five	Silver	Rupees,	reset	the	floating	ice	block	by	pushing	it	into	one	of	the	corners.	When	it	reappears,	push	it	east	and	then	south.	From	there,	you
can	climb	on	the	block	and	jump	to	the	ledge.	If	you	play	the	¢ÃÂÂSong	of	Time¢ÃÂÂ	in	this	room,	you¢ÃÂÂll	get	the	Red	Rupees	floating	above.	Defeat	the	Freezzard	and	shatter	all	the	obstructing	icicles	in	your	path	as	you	make	your	way	through	this	winding	corridor.	You¢ÃÂÂll	need	one	more	Bottle	of	Blue	Fire	to	melt	the	wall	of	ice	in	your	way.
As	you	turn	around	after	claiming	your	prize,	Sheik	appears.	He	tells	you	he	rescued	Princess	Ruto	before	Zora¢ÃÂÂs	Domain	became	frozen,	and	teaches	you	the	¢ÃÂÂSerenade	of	Water¢ÃÂÂ	that	allows	you	to	warp	to	Lake	Hylia,	where	the	Water	Temple	is	located.	TIP	TIP	BEFORE	EXITING	THIS	DUN-	EACH	OF	THE	TWO	CLAY	JARS	HOLDS	A
RECOVERY	HEART	GEON,	BE	SURE	YOU	COLLECT	YOU	CAN	USE	TO	REPLENISH	BLUE	FIRE	FOR	THAWING	OUT	KING	ZORA.	(YOU	PASSED	AT	LEAST	ONE	BOTTLE	OF	YOUR	HEALTH!	HIM	ON	THE	WAY	INTO	THIS	FROZEN	CAVERN.)	Step	through	the	door	to	confront	an	Ice	Wolfos.	As	with	the	regular	Wolfos	you	encountered	in	the	Lost
Woods,	defeat	it	by	striking	when	its	guard	is	down	or	when	it	turns	after	swinging	twice	at	you.	76	A	shortcut	out	of	the	Ice	Cavern	lies	behind	the	chest.	After	donning	your	newly	acquired	Iron	Boots,	you¢ÃÂÂll	sink	to	Pasth	no	ni	etc	emoh	Bottom	of	this	passage	full	of	water.	At	the	bottom,	turn	and	pass	through	the	door.	The	Legend	of	Zelda:
Ocarina	of	Time	Prima's	Official	Strategy	Guide	1.	Princess	Ruto	2.	Lower	the	water	level.	3.	Acquire	the	map	mazmore.	4.	Push	the	crescent	block.	5.	Lift	the	water	level.	6.	Explore	the	East	Corridor.	15	You	can't	breathe	underwater,	so	that	you	are	very	quickly!	As	soon	as	I	pass	through	the	goal	of	the	door,	change	to	the	subsistence	of	the
equipment	and	remove	the	boots	so	you	can	return	to	the	surface	before	drowning.	On	the	surface,	you	are	back	in	the	first	Cãman.	Leave	south	and	return	to	the	throne	room	to	defrost	King	Zora.	7	14	13	3	9,	12	2,	10,	17	2F	water	temple	7.	Acquire	the	bride.	8.	Unlock	and	explore	the	west	corridor.	9.	Lift	the	water	level.	10.	Lower	water	(lower
level).	11.	Lift	the	water	(medium	level).	12.	Lift	the	water	(high	level).	13.	Cross	the	cascade	platforms.	8	Uncorpora	the	bottle	to	throw	the	blue	heat	and	defrost	King	Zora.	It	is	extremely	grateful	and	rewards	you	with	a	technique	that	will	allow	you	to	breathe	underwater!	You	can	use	this	article	with	iron	boots	to	explore	the	lower	part	of	the	lake!
With	these	two	articles,	you	are	ready	to	address	the	water	temple.	Take	your	ocarina	and	play	the	"water	series"	to	deform	on	the	island	in	the	center	of	Lake	Hylia.	Equipa	the	Tynical	Zora	and	the	iron	boots	and	jumps	from	the	north	end	of	the	island	to	the	right	of	the	bridge.	Will	sink	in	front	of	the	entrance	to	the	temple	of	water.	6	11	18	1F	water
temple	16	21	20	19	Water	temple	5,	11	Use	the	hook	and	shoot	the	green	jewel	on	the	closed	door	to	lift	the	portcullis	and	enter	the	water	temple.	4	B1	Water	Temple	1	14.	Hookshot	through	the	Holding	Statue	Room	in	the	head.	15.	Dark	Link	defeat.	16.	Navigate	through	the	Serpentine.	17.	Lower	the	water	level	(lower	level).	18.	Explore	the	South
Corridor.	19.	Defeat	auga	auga	le	77	auga	ed	n³Ãlladem	le	.auga	ed	etneup	le	ecurC	.12	.osip	led	rotpurretni	le	arbuC	.02	.seluza	setitkeT	sal	3f	Floor	of	the	water	temple	Torch	room	3f	Start	of	the	dungeon	Remove	the	iron	boots	to	float	to	the	surface;	Then,	he	hooked	his	way	to	the	platform	on	the	other	side.	Floor	1f	East	passage	with	the	water
level	reduced,	jump	down	(from	the	room	with	the	Hyrule	ridge)	to	1F.	Use	the	arc	of	the	fairies	to	send	arrows	through	the	torch	in	the	center	of	the	room	and	light	the	two	torches	on	the	east	wall.	You	must	turn	on	the	second	quick	before	the	first	comes	out!	The	lighting	both	torches	raises	the	iron	bars	through	the	door	of	the	east	wall.	Shell	Blade
Room	arrives	in	the	room	where	Princess	Ruto	waits.	She	tells	our	hero	that	there	are	three	places	where	he	can	change	the	water	level.	Using	the	Z	orientation,	use	your	Hookshot	or	Fairy	Bow	to	defeat	the	Shell	blades.	Defeating	the	last	reveals	a	small	chest	containing	a	small	key.	Follow	Ruto	up	to	the	surface.	There,	play	“Zelda”	the	lullaby	“in
front	of	the	triforce	symbol	to	lower	the	water	to	its	lowest	level.	Floor	1f	West	Passage	Spike	Room	goes	through	the	door	into	a	room	filled	with	large	spheres	with	pointed	points	that	protrude	from	them.	Wait	for	the	beaks	to	retract	and	then	hit	them	with	a	sword	or	hammer.	Defeating	all	four	wins	the	dungeon	map!	78	With	the	water	level	at	its
lowest	point,	move	against	the	crescent	block	on	the	west	side	of	the	central	area	and	push	it	until	it	falls	into	the	passageway	far	below.	After	throwing	the	iron	boots,	sink	to	the	bottom	and	head	to	the	north	end	of	the	hallway	before	taking	them	off	to	float.	The	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Prima	Prima	Strategy	guide	on	the	other	side,	remove
the	boots	and	the	surface	to	retrieve	the	key	in	the	small	chest.	Activate	the	glass	switch	near	the	edge	to	raise	the	iron	door	again,	so	it	can	exit	the	way	it	entered.	Have	on	That	if	you	fall	into	the	well	at	the	bottom	before	activating	the	glass	switch,	use	your	hook	shot	in	the	target	in	the	Crescent	block,	use	the	Hookshot	with	the	iron	boots	to	pull
yb	eno	meht	Yortsed	dna	no	kcol	ot	gnitegrat	z	esarte	!spart	ekips	suoremun	dna	sedalb	l	lehs	owh	salht	.Tohskooh	eht	htiw	yb	rnroc	tsyrc	eht	et	et	et	et	et	et	et	et	et	et	et	et	Etanimile	dows	dogs	dog	dot	tub	,oy	kcatta	mroftalp	eht	no	setitket	eht	eht	1b	roolf	.moor	eht	fo	dne	raf	eht	ta	Yawrood	eht	hcaer	,	nesir	sah	ti	ECiws	latsyrts	yb	nmuloc	97
noildem	retaw	eht	97	noiladem	retaw	eht	.Mroftalp	eht	otno	flesruy	llup	dna	tohskooh	eht	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiw	tegrat	,	netats	eht	tegrat	,	Nesir	sah	eht	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	lllew	sa	,level	retaw	eht	ssiar	mroftalp	tseksolp	tseksolp	tseksoc	tseks	eht	no	hctiws	roolf	eht	gnireggirt	.Evoba	rebmat	.Evoba	rebmat	.Stob	eht	ot	ot	nia	stob	eht
om	,	rodirroc	eht	ta	.sgrac	eht	ta	Z	would	that	.Rodirroc	siht	otni	knis	dna	stoo	stoo	b	nori	eht	nod	nod	.dnoyb	eht	ot	gninepo	llams	a	setaerc	roolorc	roolord	.Niaga	bmob	a	gnippord	.niaga	bmob	eht	eht	eht	Erofectrop	eht	Erofecrop	,Tegrat	tohskooh	DNOCES	EHT	Gnisu	Siht	.eht	Folis	tsew	eht	files	tsew	eht	fles	a	hctiws	eht	.	Esop	SEdalb	l	lehs	ota	eht
eht	eht	eit	ei	noitca	fo	esruic	esruy	tub	,hctiws	latsyrc	eht	retfa	tca	ot	emit	tca	ot	hcum	evah	tâ€TMâ€TMs	uoy	.eht	âtmâ€	eht	ot	egdel	eht	no	tegrap	tohskooh	eht	dna	,	,	,	,	,	latsyrc	eht	no	tSrifâ€TMsyrc	eht	no	tSrifâ€TMn	essyrc	eht	ei”â€TMNOISECCUS	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do.	â€Ã¢tnepres	eht	ot	ot	ot	â€Ã¢moor	eht	Gnola	dellup
erâateâTMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TM	eht	woleb	tupres	enots	eht	eos	nac	uoy	ehww	moor	eht	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	ael	edddel	eht	otno	d	out	out	of	the	TIP	GAME	TRAPS	RETRACT	YOUR	GAMES	IF	YOU	KEEP	IN	A	A	cell	at	the	back	of	this	camera	has	a	Gold	Skulltula.	There	is	no	obvious	way	to	lift	the	iron
bars,	but	a	closer	inspection	reveals	a	glass	switch	inside	the	cell	itself.	Using	the	charging	attack,	press	and	hold	the	B	button	until	a	bright	red	glow	forms	around	your	blade;	then	release	the	button	to	trigger	a	fire	circle	that	activates	the	switch	to	raise	the	bars.	DISTANCE.	Defeat	them	EASY	BY	LOCKING	IN	Z	OBJETING	BEFORE	THE
HOOKSHOT.	CENTRE	BUILDING	Head	to	the	closed	door	at	the	south	end	of	the	building	at	the	center	of	the	room	at	1F.	Inside,	turn	around	and	see	the	Hookshot	Target	on	the	top	shelf.	Use	the	Hookshot	to	catapult	your	way	to	the	next	level.	Standing	in	front	of	the	crest	of	Triforce	carved	into	the	stone	wall,	tap	Lullaby’s	“Zelda”	on	your	Ocarina
to	raise	the	water	level.	As	the	water	level	rises,	it	carries	the	wooden	block	with	it,	revealing	a	passageway	underneath.	Equip	the	Iron	Boots	to	descend	into	the	tunnel.	80	After	eliminating	all	enemies,	the	iron	grid	in	the	southeast	corner	retracts	allowing	you	to	float	in	the	upper	chamber.	Take	off	the	Iron	Boots	and	retrieve	the	Little	Key	from
your	chest.	Return	to	the	central	room	and	remove	the	Iron	Boots	to	rise	to	the	surface.	FLOOR	2F	EAST	ROOM	Return	to	the	central	area,	enter	the	structure,	and	Hookshot	to	the	platform	where	you	found	the	Triforce	size.	Tap	the	“Sing	of	Time”	to	raise	the	water	level	by	half.	Exit	and	head	to	the	west	side	of	the	ledge	that	runs	through	the	walls
of	the	structure.The	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Bonus	Official	Strategy	Guide	Use	your	amazing	jumping	(or	Hookshot)	skill	to	cross	the	gap	and	reach	the	platform	with	the	two	mud	jars.	to	the	platform	on	the	other	side	of	the	jagged	stones.	From	there,	Hookshot	back	to	the	platform	above	pointing	to	the	farthest	of	the	three	Hookshot
Hookshot	on	the	roof.	ROOMN	DE	COLUMN	COLUMN	SLOOR	2F	(WEST	SIDE)	ROOMN	DE	COMPASS	SLOOR	3F	ColÃ³Cate	as	close	to	the	chest	as	possible,	point	to	the	jewel	in	the	northwest	corner	and	use	the	Hookshot	or	Fairy	Bow	to	lower	the	water	column	around	it.	When	the	water	shield	falls,	open	the	chest	to	reveal	the	barium.	Stand	on
the	water	column	and	activate	the	glass	switch	on	the	north	end	of	this	room	³	the	Fairy	Bow	or	the	Hookshot.	The	water	column	will	rise	and	take	you	to	3F.	Jump	off	the	water	platform	before	it	recedes.	TIP	ONCE	THE	WATER	COLUMN	HAS	ITS	MÃS	HIGH	TIP	POINT,	USE	THE	Z	BUTTON	TO	ADJUST	YOUR	VIEW,	AND	THEN	JUMP	OFF.	EACH
OF	THE	THREE	CLAY	JARS	IN	THE	SOUTHERN	CORNER	CONTAINS	ONLY	ONE.	When	you	leave	the	room³	you	will	find	the	third	Triforce	symbol	carved	on	the	wall.	Play	Zeldaâs	Lullabyâ	s	to	raise	the	water	to	its	highest	level.	RECOVERIA	CORAZÃN	CAN	BE	USED	TO	REFILL	A	PORTION		YOUR	HEALTH.	FLOOR	1F	2F	FLOOR	3F	FLOOR	EAST
SIDE	Use	the	Iron	Boots	to	go	back	down	to	1F	and	enter	the	east	corridor,	where	I	first	found	Princess	Ruto.	Unpack	your	boots	to	climb	back	to	2F.	To	open	the	other	side	of	this	room,	which	has	a	Small	Key,	place	a	Pump	on	the	floor	near	the	crack	in	the	wall.	With	the	water	level	at	its	highest,	you	can	now	reach	the	corridor	on	the	east	side.	Once
inside,	equip	your	Iron	Boots	to	drop	to	2F.	Pull	the	crescent	block	back	as	far	as	it	will	go,	and	then	make	your	way	back	to	the	west	side,	to	the	platform	with	the	door	closed.the	water	medal³n	81	LA	MEDALLÃN	OF	WATER	Hookshot	to	the	west	platform	in	2F	and	use	the	small	key	to	open	the	door	there.	DRAGON'	HEAD	ROOM	Get	out	of	the
water	and	use	a	key	to	open	this	door	and	explore	the	chambers.	The	glass	switch	in	the	center	of	the	room	³	controls	the	statue	and	the	of	the	water	in	this	area.	Activate	it	using	the	Fairy	Bow	or	Hookshot.	CASCADING	FALLS	ROOM	Defeat	both	cookies	before	proceeding.	Then	slide	down	to	the	down.	The	next	platform	is	mounted	on	a	rail	that
rises	and	falls	along	the	sloping	wall.	Jump	on	him	and	wait	for	him	to	come	down.	Once	the	statue	Â	Â	necks	extend,	use	the	Hookshot	to	pull	yourself	through	the	first	gap.	Once	crossed,	activate	the	glass	a	second	time	to	put	the	room	back	³	its	original	state.	Cross	the	second	hole,	and	then	climb	over	the	statue	next	door.	When	the	platform
reaches	its	lowest	point	jump	to	the	platform	in	the	water,	on	the	right	side³s	side	of	the	platform.	From	there,	aim	for	the	nearest	downward	platform	using	the	Hookshot;	adjust	your	pointer	and	repeat	to	jump	to	the	top	of	the	other	side	of	the	room³	At	the	top,	use	the	last	remaining	key	to	open	the	door	and	continue.	82	CROSSING	THE	SECOND
GAP,	Â	GANASTEÃ¢	Â	BE	ABLE	TO	OVERCOME	THIS	STATUE¢	Â	S	Activate	the	crystal	for	the	third	time	and	pull	towards	the	platform	in	the	last	statue	of	the	head	of	dragÃ³n.	After	passing	through,	lower	your	head	again	and	climb	on	it.	Finally,	turn	the	switch	one	last	time	to	lift	the	statue;	then	pull	to	the	top	exit.	At	the	top,	defeat	the	two	Blue
Tektites	before	trying	to	cross	over	the	peaks.	Shoot	the	Like	Like	with	your	Fairy	Bow	to	prevent	it	from	stealing	your	tint	and	shield.	Next³	use	the	Hookshot	Target	on	the	roof	to	pull	yourself	from	the	row	of	sharp	blades	sticking	out	of	the	ground.	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	time	PrimaÃ¢	Â	Official	Strategy	Â	UPRAISED	HEAD!	TIP
SOMETIMES	YOU	CAN	HIT	THE	DARK	LINK	WITH	AN	ARROW	IF	YOU	HEAD	AS	WITH	THE	HOOKSHOT,	Â	ALL	Â	TEMPORARILY	IMMOBILIZE	IT	AND	PULL	THE	LINK	IF	YOU	CATCH	IT	WITH	YOUR	GUARD	DOWN.	ALTHOUGH	Â	IT	IS	EQUALLY	DIFÃCIL,	Â	ON	TOOTHED	STONE	TEETH.	WHILE	HE	ALLOWS	HIMSELF	TO	STAY	CLEAR	AS
ONE	OF	HIS	SWORD	SWINGS,	HE	IS	DEFEAT	IT	BY	CUTTING	THE	DAÃO	WITH	A	FEW	BLOWS	FROM	YOU¢	Â	TAKE	Â.	YOUR	SWORD.	After	defeating	Dark	Link,	the	bars	of	the	North	Gate	rise	to	allow	him	access	to	the	³	room³	claim	the	Longshot	on	the	big	chest	there.	Once	you	enter	this	room³	there	is	no	turning	back:	the	door	closes	behind
you!	This	³	room	is	indescribable,	except	for	two	blocks	of	stone	jutting	out	from	the	knee-deep	water	on	both	sides,	a	dead	tree	in	the	center	and	a	barred	exit	at	the	north	end.	After	passing	the	dead	tree	and	turning	around,	it	reveals	to	the	enemy	within	a	dark	incarnation	of	³	self	to	jump	forward	to	attack	you.	As	he	detects	every	move	and	attack,
his	darkest	self	will	stop	most	of	his	sword	attacks!	Using	the	Ocarina,	tap	the	“CanciÃ³n	of	Time”	in	front	of	the	Time	Block	to	move	it	back	in	time	and	reveal	the	passageway	below.	FLOOR	3F	HABITACIÃN	SERPENT-SAPED	Jumps	into	the	hole	under	the	Time	Block	to	land	on	a	platform	near	a	fast-running	underground	stream.	The	current	is	too
strong	for	you	to	swim	against	it,	let	alone	control	your	actions,	but	the	Iron	Boots	will	allow	you	to	navigate	carefully	beyond	the	eddies.	You	must	program	your	attacks	carefully	to	strike	this	enemy,	because	it	seems	to	anticipate	all	your	actions!	the	Water	Medal³n	83	THE	WATER	MEDALLION	DARK	LINK	ROOM	FLOOR	2F	SOUTH	CAUGHT
PASSAGE	IN	A	VORTEX	HAS	THE	ROOMN	ABOUT	THE	START	OF	THIS	ÃREAÂ”	AND	REDUCES	YOUR	HEALTH	LEVEL	BY	A	CONTAINER	FULL	HEARTN!	EVEN	WITH	THE	IRON	BOOTS,	STABILITY	ADIDA,	PATHWAY	BETWEEN	THE	CAVES	AND	WATERS	STABILITIES	IS	CLOSE.	CHOOSE	YOUR	CARE	OR	CONTENT	IN	IT	The	intense	attraction
³	the	last	couple	of	v³rtices	WHIRLPOOLSÃ¢	Ì	Ì	DEADLY	GRIP!,	together	with	the	narrow	passage	of	water,	makes	this	last	section³n	the	most	difficult	to	cross.	You	may	get	caught	in	their	clutches,	but	don't	give	up.	Keep	pushing	the	control	stick	forward,	and	eventually	reach	the	platform	on	the	other	side.	This	maneuver	is	easier	when	the	is	at
medium	level,	which	gives	you	a	straight	shot,	but	you	can	achieve	it	when	the	water	is	at	its	lowest	level.	This	saves	you	having	to	lower	the	water	back	to	a	The	boss's	key.	When	climbing	2f	from	the	central	one,	point	to	the	eye	on	the	wall	with	its	fairy	arch	to	lift	the	door	all.	The	distance	would	have	been	too	large	even	for	the	hook,	but	you	should
not	have	trouble	crossing	the	space	with	the	long	shot.	Profusing,	whether	it	is	very	much!	It	will	only	have	once	to	the	small	platform	with	the	clay	jars,	take	out	its	long	shot	and	point	to	Hookshot's	goal	on	the	ceiling	to	reach	the	second	small	platform	on	the	other	side	of	the	second	swirl.	At	the	end	of	the	furious	river	life,	an	iron	door	blocks	the
road.	Open	the	door	using	the	fairy	arch	to	shoot	the	eye	symbol	at	the	top	of	the	east	wall.	I	managed	to	remain	openly	openly	after	a	short	time	to	use	your	longshot	after	raising	the	door.	Once	on	the	other	side,	travel	the	corridor	to	the	Crescent	block.	Emperize	it	with	all	your	might	until	you	stop,	making	access	to	the	south.	Recover	the	small	key
of	the	chest	and	then	leave	the	room	through	the	north	passage.	In	the	end,	look	up	to	see	an	eye	goal	s	of	Bull.	Although	the	Hookshot	will	not	reach	it,	its	longshot	will	do	so,	which	will	allow	you	to	return	to	the	central	one!	You	"Close"	the	eye.	Point	to	the	small	chest	with	the	long	shot	to	pass	through	the	iron	door.	84	The	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina
of	time	the	official	strategy	guide	of	the	strategy	room	with	the	long	shot	in	the	hand,	travels	back	to	the	north	passage	in	1F.	Use	the	long	shot	to	pass	on	the	sharp	stones	on	the	other	side	of	the	room,	and	then	fall	to	the	passage	below.	Continue	using	iron	boots	to	upload	the	step	to	the	end.	Then,	let	the	boots	float,	float,	raise	the	shelf	on	the	south
side	and	unlock	the	door.	Make	one	of	the	various	platforms	and	eliminate	each	sting	as	it	comes	out	of	the	water	to	attack	it.	After	defeating	them	all,	it	will	notice	le	le	aetnalp	olranedacneseD	.auga	led	eicifrepus	al	ed	ojabed	osip	le	ne	oibmac	omertxe	le	ne	amrofatalp	al	a	etrigirid	arap	etneiugis	al	a	anu	ed	atlas	,so±Ãadlep	omoc	auga	ed	sanmuloc
sal	odnasU	.rus	omertxe	le	ne	atreup	al	erbos	etnemeverb	silluctrop	le	ratnavel	arap	adavele	n³Ãicatibah	atse	ed	etseron	aniuqse	al	ne	osip	led	etneup	led	alas	al	ed	auga	ed	anmuloc	al	ed	etneid	led	setneid	sol	ed	aer¡Ã	led	ardeip	al	ed	f1	auga	ed	n³Ãlladem	ed	osip	lE	58	auga	ed	n³Ãlladem	lE	.otelpmoc	n³Ãzaroc	ed	etneipicer	nu	ne	dulas	ed	levin	us
¡Ãricuder	y	alas	atse	ed	ozneimoc	la	oserger	ed	¡Ãraivne	ol	sotse	ed	onu	a	odÃarta	reS	.raelep	edeup	on	euq	etreuf	etnemadamertxe	etneirroc	anu	naerc	satseupo	saniuqse	sal	ne	secitr³Ãv	sod	soL	.n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	etseo	odal	led	arelacse	al	a	osecca	agroto	odavele	auga	ed	levin	lE	.rotpurretni	le	erbos	,amrofatalp	al	ed	etron	edrob	led	olajºÃpme
etnemlanif	y	,n³Ãicatibah	al	a	euqolb	le	rartsarra	y	rarraga	arap	rarit	y	rajupme	ed	n³Ãicanibmoc	anu	esu	,sotseupxe	sodal	sobma	noC	.euqolb	led	odal	orto	la	ejasap	nu	ratolpxe	arap	Ãlla	abmob	adnuges	anu	esU	.alczem	es	on	etseorus	aniuqse	al	ne	derap	al	ed	n³Ãicces	al	euq	ecid	el	asodadiuc	n³Ãiccepsni	aL	.ortneda	ed	amrof	arto	rebah	ebed	euq	ol
rop	,odal	etse	edsed	olracas	edeup	oN	.liv³Ãm	anul	aidem	ed	euqolb	nu	rirbucsed	arap	abmob	anu	noc	oleuqilpxE	.s¡Ãrted	n³Ãicatibah	anu	alever	etserus	aniuqse	al	ne	arusif	anU	aicnetrevdA	.asiper	al	erbos	etam³Ãt	ogeul	y	eicifrepus	al	aicah	ratolf	arap	satob	sal	eriter	,omertxe	orto	la	eugell	odnauC	.auga	led	s©Ãvart	a	odnador	sacor	sod	sal	ed
esodn¡Ãjela	,odajela	s¡Ãm	omertxe	le	aicah	etev©ÃuM	.auga	le	ne	agiac	y	orreih	ed	satob	sal	epiuqe	,seluza	setitkeT	sal	ranimile	ed	s©ÃupseD	.ahcelf	adnuges	anu	noc	olranimret	ed	setna	esrevom	ed	ejed	euq	atsah	erepsE	.¡Ãratnesa	es	ogeul	y	secev	sairav	ojaba	y	abirra	¡Ãratober	,etitket	adac	raeplog	ed	s©ÃupseD	.sadah	ed	ocra	ut	ed	sahcelf	noc
solat¡ÃM	.etnemlic¡Ãf	odal	orto	la	radan	nedipmi	el	eicifrepus	al	ne	natolf	euq	seluza	satitket	sies	saL	luza	etitket	ed	alaS	.rotpurretni	le	arebil	es	odnauc	etnemaveun	ajab	orep	,leviN	Boulder	road	runner	to	reach	the	head	of	the	boss,	must	raise	the	water	to	its	level	higher	again.	First,	travel	the	southern	side	of	the	central	Cãmara	and	use	the
Longshot	to	reach	2F.	Use	the	ocarina	of	time	to	raise	the	water	level	in	half.	Then	will	be	directed	towards	the	shelf	and	towards	the	west	passage.	Mount	the	water	column	up	to	3F,	get	out	of	the	room,	and	use	the	ocarina	again.	Suggestion	If	one	of	the	two	bluish	tektites	approaches	the	exit	of	use	at	the	lower	level,	use	the	Hokshot	object	at	the
end	of	the	north	for	reaching	the	high	level	again.	I	equip	iron	boots	to	keep	your	foot	while	traveling	through	the	passage	in	waterfall.	The	time	of	its	movement	with	that	of	the	rock	that	is	around.	At	the	end	west,	the	weight	of	the	boots	allows	you	to	fall	into	the	passage	below.	With	the	water	level	at	its	most	high	point,	the	Hookshot	target	in	the
dragon	statue	north	of	the	central	tower	is	now	exposed,	which	allows	Longshot	to	the	northern	platform.	Razor	Sloped	Tip	The	two	Jares	de	Clay	in	front	of	the	Puerda	makes	fair	trappedids	in	them.	Breaking	The	Jars	relies	the	fairias.	Touch	one	to	repair	lost	health,	or	take	it	in	a	bottle	for	Latero	use.	Defeat	the	Shell	Allã	sheet,	and	then	remove	the
boots	to	float	to	the	room	above.	At	the	end	of	the	corridor	is	the	last	closed	door.	He	will	reveal	a	small	cãrmara	with	a	great	chest	adorned	inside.	Open	your	chest	and	recover	the	boss's	key.	Suggestion	Going	through	the	door	presents	your	final	judgment	before	facing	the	head	of	the	Temple	of	Water.	Three	shaving	traps	slide	from	one	place	to
another	through	this	inclined	ascending	corridor.	To	proceed	safely,	choose	one	side	and	begin	your	ascent	when	the	shaving	trap	closely	hits	the	walls	and	starts	again.	If	you	Low	On	Health	or	Carry	any	Bottles	Empty,	Break	Abien	the	two	Clay	Jars	to	release	the	fairs	inside.	Mags	in	your	Bottles	in	preparation	for	the	Batlia	of	86	boss!	Zelda's
legend:	Ocarina	of	the	official	time	of	strategy	of	strategy	After	hitting	the	core	of	MorphaÃ¢	seven	times,	it	shrinks	back	to	the	center	of	the	chamber	and	shakes.	Then	its	aqueous	mass	stretches	up	to	the	roof	and	crashes	into	a	last	last	last	you	enter	the	Boss	chamber,	Navi	issues	a	warning	about	the	water	here	not	looking	right.	As	you	move	to
one	of	the	four	platforms	in	the	center	of	the	room,	the	nature	of	this	Temple¢ÃÂÂs	spirit	is	revealed,	as	a	huge	watery	creature	surfaces.	Morpha	attacks	two	ways.	It	sends	watery	tendrils	out	of	the	water	to	search	for	prey.	Those	unlucky	enough	to	get	caught	by	one	of	the	giant	appendages	are	hoisted	high	in	the	air	and	crushed	in	the	constricting
grip,	and	then	thrown	against	one	of	the	chamber¢ÃÂÂs	outer	walls.	Having	defeated	Morpha,	Link	receives	yet	another	Heart	Container.	He	steps	into	the	portal	and	transports	to	the	Chamber	of	Sages,	where	Ruto,	Sage	of	Water,	grants	him	the	Water	Medallion.	When	he	returns	to	Lake	Hylia,	Link	finds	Sheik	waiting	as	the	sparkling	water	rises,
returning	the	lake	to	its	natural	splendor	.	After	a	brief	conversation,	Link	looks	away	for	an	instant	and	Sheik	vanishes	again.	CAUTION	ONCE	YOU	START	YOUR	ASCENT,	DON¢ÃÂÂT	STOP	MOVING,	OR	YOU¢ÃÂÂLL	END	UP	SLIDING	Sometimes	the	nucleus	ventures	outside	of	its	watery	body	to	attack.	When	Morpha	attacks	this	way,	lock	onto
the	nucleus	using	Z	Targeting	and	draw	the	nucleus	in	close	with	the	Longshot.	When	it¢ÃÂÂs	in	range,	hack	at	it	with	your	sword:	remember,	the	Jump	Attack	does	double	damage!	Although	the	best	place	to	attack	this	vile	creature	is	from	one	of	the	center	platforms,	this	position	leaves	you	vulnerable	to	a	tendril	attack	from	behind.	If	you	rotate
around	the	water-filled	arena,	avoid	the	spikelined	walls.	Even	brushing	up	against	them	harms	you	and	reduces	your	Health	Meter.	BACK	TO	THE	BOTTOM,	WHERE	YOU	MUST	START	OVER.	the	water	Medallion	87	THE	WATER	MEDALLION	GIANT	AQUATIC	AMOEBA:	MORPHA	THE	SHADOW	MEDALLION	j	RETURNING	TO	KAKARIKO	VILLAGE
Having	heard	that	a	monster	has	emerged	from	the	well	in	Kakariko	Village,	a	horrified	Link	returns	to	find	the	town	engulfed	in	flames.	As	he	gazes	at	the	raging	fire,	he	spies	Sheik	standing	near	the	well.	Without	warning,	splash.	splash.	and	sent	reeling	back	to	the	ground.	DIN¢ÃÂÂS	FIRE	To	get	past	the	first	chamber	leading	from	the	Graveyard
into	the	Shadow	Temple,	you	must	have	the	Din¢ÃÂÂs	Fire	spell	in	your	inventory.	If	you	don¢ÃÂÂt,	you	must	warp	back	in	time	and	visit	the	Great	Fairy¢ÃÂÂs	Fountain	outside	Hyrule	Castle	and	accept	her	gift	of	magic.	The	boulder-blocking	passage	into	the	fountain	is	easily	dispatched	by	setting	Bombs	to	one	of	the	C	Buttons	and	setting	one
down	in	front	of	the	rock.	Inside,	the	Great	Fairy	not	only	gives	you	the	ability	to	create	an	expanding	dome	of	fire,	but	she	refills	your	Health	and	Magic	meters.	THE	BOTTOM	As	Link	rushes	to	help	Sheik,	he	turns	to	see	a	strange,	amorphous	form	escape	from	the	well	and	move	through	the	village,	as	if	searching	for	something.	He	readies	himself
for	battle	as	the	monstrosity	moves	forward	to	attack	and	then	the	world	goes	black.	When	our	hero	regains	his	senses,	Sheik	informs	him	that	although	Impa	had	placed	a	seal	on	the	well	to	bind	the	beings	of	the	Shadow	realm,	the	Shadow	Spirit	grew	too	strong	to	be	held	and	broke	through!	He	tells	Link	of	the	entrance	to	the	Shadow	Temple,	and
then	teaches	him	the	song	that	will	allow	him	to	reach	it¢ÃÂÂthe	¢ÃÂÂNocturne	of	Shadow.¢ÃÂÂ	As	he	enters	the	Shadow	Temple,	Link	discovers	that,	to	proceed	any	further,	he	needs	Din¢ÃÂÂs	Fire	to	light	the	torches	and	gain	access	into	the	temple	itself.	He¢ÃÂÂll	also	need	the	Lens	of	Truth,	an	ancient	artifact	that	will	allow	him	to	see	things	for
what	they	really	are.	88	WELL	As	you	descend	into	the	well,	you	come	to	a	wall	of	stone	blocking	the	way.	Talking	with	the	Kakariko	residents	reveals	that	a	certain	windmill	MusicBox	player	is	extremely	upset.	Seven	years	ago,	a	young	boy	brought	on	a	great	storm	and	caused	the	windmill	to	spin	out	of	control,	draining	the	well.	If	you	take	out	your
Ocarina	in	front	of	the	MusicBox	player,	he¢ÃÂÂll	recall	the	melody	the	¢ÃÂÂmean	kid¢ÃÂÂ	played	that	caused	the	windmill	to	spin	out	of	control.	Learn	this	You're	a	hard-on	ÂÂÃ¢gniworgÂÂÃ¢	sklats	ekil-mra	ruof	ees	nac	uoY	!ni	uoy	gnikcol	,ecalp	otni	llaf	srab	nori	dna	uoy	dniheb	tuhs	smals	rood	eht	,aera	ekil-evarg	ylegnarts	siht	otni	pets	uoy	sA
SBMOCATAC	EHT	DNAH	DAED	FO	RIAL	PIT	ÂÂÃ¢.hturt	fo	eye	ehtÂÂÃ¢	dnif	ot	gniyas	era	stirips	eht	uoy	sllet	ivaN	,renroc	eht	ni	noteleks	eht	gnitegraT	.tÂÂÃ¢nsi	yllaer	dne	daed	a	ekil	smees	tahW	.rodirroc	eht	fo	dne	eht	ot	eunitnoc	ot	alutllukS	giB	gnignah	eht	taefeD	.pot	eht	ta	mroftalp	eht	no	rood	eht	hguorht	ssap	ot	llaw	eht	elacS	.dnoyeb	llaw
hguor	eht	hcaer	ot	tsap	eht	ni	enod	evÂÂÃ¢uoy	yaw	emas	eht	ti	taefeD	.alutllukS	giB	eht	htiw	ecaf	ot	ecaf	emoc	dna	lennut	eht	tixE	98	noilladem	wodahs	eht	.egalliV	okirakaK	woleb	metsys	lennut	eht	ot	nwod	rehtraf	sdael	reddal	a	,edis	rehto	eht	nO	.egassap	eht	fo	dne	tsae	eht	ta	lennut	eht	hguorht	lwarc	,llew	eht	fo	mottob	eht	tA	2	1B	ROOLF	4
Â¥ÂÃ¢	Â¥ÂÃ¢	1	LLEW	EHT	FO	MOTTOB	1B	ssapmoC	eht	eveirteR	.4	paM	noegnuD	eht	eveirteR	.3	hturT	fo	sneL	eht	revocnU	.2	sbmocatac	eht	gnidoolf	retaw	eht	rewoL	.1	3	.ti	depacse	taht	live	eht	fo	ecruos	eht	ot	eulc	a	revocnu	dna	woleb	erolpxe	nac	kniL	,ytpme	llew	eht	htiW	.llew	ybraen	eht	morf	retaw	eht	lla	gniniard	,retsaf	dna	retsaf	nips	ot
llimdniw	eht	esuac	lliw	sgnirb	gnos	siht	sdniw	gnigar	ehT	.UOY	LAEH	OT	DNUORG	EHT	FO	TUO	GNIRPS	LLIW	LLEW	EHT	FO	MOTTOB	3B	Â¥ÂÃ¢	YRIAF	A	DNA	,RETAW	FO	LOOP	A	DNUORA	NEERG	SEOG	IVAN	NEHW	TI	ESU	RO	.NO	TCEFFE	ON	EVAH	REMMAH	NOTAGEM	EHT	RO	SBMOB	TAHT	YNOGA	FO	ENOTS	EHT	YB	DELAEVER	SELOH
NEDDIH	EHT	NEPO	OT	TI	ESU	.ELITASREV	SI	ÂÂÃ¢,SMROTS	FO	GNOSÂÂÃ¢	,YDOLEM	SIHT	PIT	.aniracO	ruoy	no	reyalp	xoBcisuM	eht	rof	ÂÂÃ¢smrotS	fo	gnoSÂÂÃ¢	eht	gniyalp	ybÂÂÃ¢ynitsed	ruoy	tuo	yrrac	dna	,llimdniw	eht	tisiver	,egalliV	okirakaK	ot	kcab	levarT	.htuoy	ruoy	ot	nruter	dna	drowS	retsaM	eht	hsiuqniler	tsum	uoy	,emiT	fo	elpmeT
eht	ot	gninruteR	Â¥ÂÃ¢	LLEW	EHT	FO	MOTTOB	2B	NOILLADEM	WODAHS	EHT	EHT	FO	ediuG	ygetartS	laiciffO	sÂÂÃ¢amirP	emit	fo	aniracO	:adleZ	fo	dnegel	eht	ÂÂÃ¢.lleW	eht	fo	mottoBÂÂÃ¢	eht	erolpxe	dna	,llew	eht	ytpme	eht	ot	nruter	tâÃ¢nac	uoy	ti	tuohtiW	tuohtiW	of	the	earth.	THE	Wall	behind	the	skeleton	IS	MERALLY	AN	ILLUSION.	LINK
CAN	RIGHT	RIGHT	through	it.	THERE	A	LOT	OF	ILLUSOR	WALLS	IN	THIS	DUNGEON.	Look	for	INCONSISTENCES	IN	STONE	COLOR	AND	PATTERN	FOR	SPOTELLOS!	Beyond	the	first	illusory	wall	are	the	catacombs.	Watch	out	for	the	Green	Bubble	floating	around.	He	detonates	a	bomb	on	the	pile	of	rubble	to	uncover	a	hidden	camera.	Fall	on	it
to	acquire	the	Bombchu	on	the	chest	there.	Approaching	to	inspect	the	stems,	you	learn	that	they	really	are	weapons!	They	grab	you	and	hold	you	while	the	beast	rises	from	the	earth!	They	are	part	of	this	creature,	but	attacking	them	directly	will	not	help	you	defeat	it.	TIP	OF	ANY	MANAS	CALLS	YOU	OUT	THE	DEAD	HAND	OF	THE	EARTH,	WHERE
IS	VULNER-	At	the	northern	end,	you	will	find	the	fountain	flooding	the	catacombs.	Stand	on	the	ridge	of	Hyrule	(the	symbol	of	the	Triforza)	and	play	Nana’s	“Zelda”	to	stop	the	flow	of	water.	After	lowering	the	water	level,	return	to	the	southern	end	(where	you	entered	this	area)	through	the	illusory	wall.	The	retreating	water	reveals	a	gap;	go	down
to	find	a	small	tunnel	at	the	eastern	end.	Move	to	the	side	of	the	tunnel	and	crawl	through.	90	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	time	Official	Guide	to	Strategy	ABLE.	Attack	it	with	YOUR	blade	WHEN	LOW	YOUR	Head,	ONLY	BEFORE	IT	WITH	TO	Bite	YOU!	Scoring	three	strokes	causes	Dead	Hand	to	retreat	back	to	the	ground.	Repeat	the	process	of
letting	your	hands	grab	you	to	bring	it	out.	THIS	MONSTROSITY	REQUISITES	10	NORMAL	HITS	OF	YOUR	Sword	TO	KILL	YOUR	BUT	WITH	THE	ATACK	OF	JUMP	CAN	end	YOUR	LIFE	IN	HID	TIME!	Dealing	the	mortal	blow	to	the	Dead	Hand	causes	a	large	chest	to	materialize.	It	contains	a	wonderful	treasure,	the	Lens	of	Truth.	This	powerful
artifact	gives	the	user	the	ability	to	see	through	illusions!	Use	it	to	reveal	fake	sections	of	walls	and	floors	and	uncover	other	treasures	found	within	the	catacombs!	Find	the	ladder.	Until	the	first	sintane	floor	in	the	southern	wall	of	the	central	zone.	The	curled	up	redead	will	try	to	look	at	him	if	you	approach	too	much.	After	climbing	the	second	game
of	stairs	to	get	out	of	the	well,	a	pyrctic	can	block	the	exit	door.	Collect	the	five	silver	rupees	in	this	ã¡rea	to	raise	the	iron	bars.	Punta	B3	(El	Pozo)	Floor	B1	Central	Housing	Precauviã	“n	while	â	€	â	€	The	dungeon	map	is	in	the	big	chest	in	the	right	blocked	right.	Pump	the	boul-	maintain	your	music	lens	music	will	work	full.	He	is	wonder	only	while
power	remains	in	your	music	meter.	Ders	to	recover	the	large	chest	map	next	to	the	tip	if	the	rocks	block	the	passage	in	which	â	€	â	€	Soil	illusory	that	dirty	the	main	level	and	send	you	throwing	yourself	down.	While	they	stop,	â	€	â	â	™	in	a	cave	in	the	form	of	a	hand	with	four	tails	that	branch	like	fingers.	!	After	collecting	any	of	the	small	keys,	you
can	open	one	of	the	three	closed	doors	in	the	catacombs.	The	door	located	in	the	northwest	corner	of	the	central	room	has	a	gold	skulltula	in	it.	I	care	with	the	deku	baba	and	the	possessed	vessels	that	fly	to	you	when	you	move	close!	Pump	flower	to	exploit	them	and	open	the	road.	The	shadow	medallion	91	The	medallide	tip	of	shadow	in	the	cell
directly	in	front	of	that	door	is	a	great	chest.	However,	as	you	will	demonstrate	the	lens	of	truth,	all	â	€	â	™	always	as	it	appears.	The	hole	under	the	illusory	ground	prevents	you	from	approaching	from	this	direction.	Traveling	through	the	west	corridor,	another	illusory	wall	will	be	revealed	that	will	allow	you	to	access	the	chest	and	recover	the	briber
inside!	Turn	on	the	torches	using	Deku	Sticks.	Each	reiuqlauc	reiuqlauc	arebil	n©Ãibmat	orep	,rartnocne	adeup	es	euq	oroset	reiuqlauc	regocer	y	ribus	etimrep	sabmut	sal	rirbA	.alle	a	otnuj	abmut	al	erba	sedneicne	euq	radunaer	ed	setna	etnemaen¡Ãtnemom	¡Ãredecorter	ekiLekiL	le	,osotixe	euqata	adac	noC	.etraroved	arap	acob	us	ajab	sartneim
adapse	ut	noc	olatr³ÃC	!odadiuc	seneit	on	is	oretne	¡Ãragart	et	ofroma	ourtsnom	etsE¡Â	EKIL	EKIL	ED	ERBMAC	WODAHS	ED	OLPMET	2B	WODAHS	ED	NOILLADEM	AL	.BMOB	EVID	S»Â¢ÃESEEK	EVID	ED	KCATA	ANARPMET	ADIDREP	AL	IS	,OTROP	LE	NE	DLEIHS	UKED	OTNEMECALPER	NU	RARTNOCNE	LL²â²â²â¢ÃamirP	ed	aigetartsE	ed
laicifO	aÃuG	opmeit	led	aniracO	:adleZ	ed	adneyel	al	29	.onrete	o±Ãeus	nu	a	n¡Ãraivne	sol	adapse	ut	ed	seplog	socop	sonu	,samall	ne	redra	¡Ãrah	sol	on	ogeuf	le	euqnuA	.n³Ãisiv	ed	aenÃl	us	ne	sartne	is	etnemlaropmet	etreneted	nedeuP	.daeDeR	sol	euq	etnazilarap	redop	omsim	le	neesop	:sodbiG	saimom	sal	noc	odadiuC	.soterces	sohcum	adraug
sabmut	ed	anell	aram¡Ãc	atsE	AICNEREGUS	.rus	derap	al	ed	atreup	al	rop	ekiL	ekiL	ed	alul©Ãc	al	a	ragell	¡Ãritimrep	et	y	somaeB	azanema	al	¡Ãranimile	adaznal	neib	abmob	anu	,eseeK	sol	ed	sagahsed	et	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	.n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	ortnec	le	ne	somaeB	sol	noc	raidil	redop	ed	setna	odnalov	eseeK	sol	a	rabirred	sebed	,¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	ed
n³Ãicatibah	al	nE	OTPIRC	LE	.atpirC	al	ne	rartne	arap	atreup	al	arba	y	ohcep	led	acrec	secÃar	ed	atreibuc	derap	al	rop	eºÃnitnoC	.n³ÃicarepuceR	ed	n³ÃzaroC	nu	renetbo	arap	ohcep	o±Ãeuqep	le	erba	y	auga	ed	onell	ovutse	zev	anu	euq	orejuga	la	edneicsed	,adanerd	auga	le	noC	.odal	orto	le	ne	adarrec	atreup	al	ed	evall	al	azilitu	y	lenºÃt	led	s©Ãvart
a	aetaG	.levin	led	etseron	aniuqse	al	a	onimac	us	recah	y	evall	a±Ãeuqep	amitlºÃ	al	regoceR	.ekiL	le	eneitsos	euq	adlec	al	a	raifased	sebed	,arromzam	atse	ne	alutllukS	dloG	nekoT	omitlºÃ	y	recret	le	regocer	araP	RODIRRROC	EDIS	TSEW	.sairosuli	sal	ed	ojabed	satluco	osip	led	selaer	senoicces	sal	rirbucsed	arap	dadreV	al	ed	etneL	al	ecilitU
.n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	etron	omertxe	le	ne	ohcin	le	ne	derap	al	a	arrefa	es	euq	oro	ed	arevalac	al	a	arapsiD	.alutllukS	nekoT	odnuges	nu	renetbo	edeup	es	,)etseron	aniuqse(	adarrec	atreup	arto	al	ed	s¡ÃrteD	ETRON	LED	RENROC	LED	LENNUT	.ortned	sodalles	nabatse	euq	s¡ÃrartnocnE	s¡ÃrartnocnE	.rarboinam	arap	oicapse	agnet	ednod	esranoicisoper
arap	opmeit	etse	ecilitU	.euqata	es	ogeuf	ed	alupºÃc	al	sartneim	zev	al	a	sahcrotna	sal	sadot	rednecne	arap	Â	Â	¢ÃniD	ed	ogeuf	la	amalL	.aram¡Ãc	al	ed	ortnec	le	ne	amrofatalp	a±Ãeuqep	anu	naedor	n³Ãicanimuli	nis	ahcrotna	ed	seuqilpA	.ralucric	aram¡Ãc	anu	a	edneicsed	lenºÃt	nu	,etse	derap	al	nE	39	arbmos	ed	n³Ãlladem	le	4	.autatse	al	ed	etneup
le	noc	ahcerb	al	azurC	.61	!etreum	al	ed	sorum	sol	a	eviverboS¡Â	.51	.yrref	ne	ejaiv	nu	emoT	.41	.omsiba	led	s©Ãvart	a	elpoS	.31	.sodanoicifa	sol	ed	latrom	alas	al	rop	ragevaN	.21	.liv³Ãm	etneup	le	azurC	.11	.evall	al	rarepucer	arap	osip	ed	rotpurretni	le	evitcA	.01	.atalP	ed	saipuR	ocnic	sal	egoceR	.9	.soflatS	sol	a	atorreD	.8	.sanitolliug	sal	rop	ratlaS
.7	.otluco	osap	le	rirba	n³ÃisolpxE	.6	.alujºÃrb	al	erepuceR	.5	.omsiba	le	etneilaV	.4	.autatse	al	ed	ocip	le	euqoloC	.3	.revoH	satob	sal	renetbO	.2	.arromzaM	al	ed	apaM	le	rarepuceR	.1	01	11	31	21	61	8	3	2	1	ARBMOS	AL	ED	OLPMET	1B	.oiretnemeC	led	aresart	etrap	al	ed	acrec	,laeR	abmuT	al	erbos	asinroc	anu	ne	sartneucne	et	,ecenavsed	es	ejaiv	led
rodnalpser	le	euq	adidem	A	.egalliV	okirakaK	ed	s¡Ãrted	oiretnemec	la	ecalnE	aniracO	sanru	sal	ne	Â	Â	"arbmoS	Â	anrutcoN	Â"	al	a	odnaguJ	.oveun	ed	opmeit	le	ne	raznava	arap	artseaM	adapsE	al	rarepucer	y	opmeiT	led	olpmeT	la	)Â	Â	¢Ã	zuL	Â	oidulerP	Â	¢Ã	le	odnasu	,n³Ãicamrofed	o(	oserger	ed	rajaiv	nebed	euq	ÃsA	.tohsgnoL	y	sadah	ed	ocra	le
omoc	solucÃtra	ed	osu	le	nereiuqer	euq	olpmeT	led	ortned	saer¡Ã	yah	oreP	.arbmoS	al	ed	olpmeT	led	ortned	apmI	a	ratacser	sedeup	arohA	.dadreV	al	ed	etneL	al	odiriuqda	Â	detsU	ARBMOS	AL	ED	OLPMET	41	51	ARBMOS	AL	ED	OLPMET	4B	9	7	ARBMOS	AL	ED	OLPMET	3B	5	6	.sohcep	sol	ed	sodarepucer	res	arap	ukeD	seceuN	y	n³ÃicarepuceR	ed
senozaroC	sonugla	yah	,aicnatropmi	narg	ed	s¡Ãm	adan	rartnocne	Â	on	Â	euqnuA	.setnatser	soroset	sol	ramalcer	arap	senoicatibah	sal	rarolpxe	ne	amelborp	nºÃgnin	renet	aÃrebed	on	,onam	al	ne	dadrev	al	ed	etnel	al	y	alujºÃrb	al	,apam	le	noC	.ahcif	al	rarepucer	arap	gnaremooB	ut	asu	y	elar¡ÃpsiD	.etse	derap	al	a	adarrefa	orO	ed	alutllukS	amitlºÃ	to
fill	the	room.	Lighting	all	the	torches	causes	the	stone	seal	to	rise,	revealing	the	entrance	to	the	Temple	of	Shadow.	Use	the	Lens	of	Truth	to	reveal	an	illusory	wall	in	the	northwest	corner.	northwest	corner.	the	areas	beyond	to	find	the	items	that	will	allow	you	to	bridge	the	gap.	The	rooms	that	contain	these	objects	are	hidden,	but	the	Lens	of	Truth
will	show	you	what	is	real.	TIP	REDEAD	ROOM	SLOOR	B1	Turn	the	corner	and	use	the	Longshot	to	pull	yourself	through	the	gap.	If	you	aim	at	the	stone	seal	on	the	wall,	Navi	intervenes	on	the	shadows	that	give	way	only	to	the	one	who	has	the	“Eye	of	Truth”.Use	the	Lens	of	Truth	to	reveal	the	illusion	and	pierce	the	stone	face	on	the	wall.	Another
WAY	TO	SPOT	THE	FALSE	WALLS	WITHOUT	USING	THE	LENS	OF	TRUTH	IS	IS	FOR	THE	GREEN	GLOW	STEADY	OF	THE	Eyes	of	HAIR.	SKULL	OF	TRUTH	HOUSE	To	move	where	the	statue’s	beak	is	pointing,	move	against	the	flat	piece	of	extended	stone;	press	and	hold	down	the	A	button	while	pressing	the	control	stick.	If	you	walk	around	the
statue	using	the	Lens	of	Truth,	you	can	determine	which	skull	above	the	poles	is	not	an	illusion.	Moving	the	statue’s	beak	so	that	it	points	to	the	real	skull	opens	the	statue’s	mouth	through	the	gorge.	Next,	you	should	find	the	article	IF	NOT	ALWAYS	THE	Piece	mentioned	on	the	sign	near	the	“BEAK	IN	THE	CORSTATE	Hollow	that	separates	it	from
the	RIGHT	POSITION,	THE	open-mouth	statue.	Once	you	enter	this	room,	a	portcullis	slides	behind,	locking	you	up.	There	are	two	dangers	here,	the	ReDead	that	rise	if	you	get	too	close	and	the	Keese.	Defeat	the	ReDeads	crouched	in	the	center	of	the	room	to	discover	the	chest	containing	the	map	of	the	dungeons.	You	have	to	put	the	two	cookies
down	to	open	the	door.	TIP	BENEATH	USTED	WARNING	Dividing	Y	DROP	YOU	IN	AN	ABYSS.	YOU	LOST	A	HEART	CONTAINER	FULL	HEART	OF	THE	HOUSE.	94	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	del	tiempo	Official	Bonus	Strategy	Guide	to	ELIMINATE	THE	KEY	FOR	USE	YOUR	LONGSHOT	OR	BOW	HOW	TO	PRESS	WHEN	BETWEEN	THE	HOUSE.
The	six	hands	coming	out	of	the	ground	make	it	Obviously	what	stalks	in	this	room.	Fortunately,	the	lens	of	truth	will	reveal	a	dark	stain	in	which	dead	hands	rest.	Dead.	on	this	location	brings	the	monster	to	the	surface	without	having	to	brave	the	clutches	of	one	of	its	many	hands.	When	the	Dead	Hand	surfaces,	use	the	Z	Targeting	system	to	lock	on
and	strike	when	it	lowers	its	head	to	bite	you.	Defeating	it	unlocks	the	door	and	reveals	a	chest	containing	the	legendary	Hover	Boots.	TIP	IF	YOU¢ÃÂÂRE	OUT	OF	BOMBS,	SIMPLY	TRACK	THE	MOVEMENT	OF	ITS	EYE	AND	FOLLOW	AROUND	BEHIND	IT,	OR	USE	A	DEKU	NUT	TO	BLIND	IT	MOMENTARILY.	Entering	this	room	reveals	two	razor-
sharp	scythes	slicing	through	the	air	as	they	whirl	around.	Use	the	R	Button	to	raise	your	shield.	More	importantly,	duck	under	the	revolving	sickles.	Collect	the	five	Silver	Rupees	to	raise	the	portcullis	barring	the	way	into	the	chamber	in	the	southeast	corner.	After	you	collect	all	five,	recover	the	Small	Key	from	the	chest	in	that	southeast	room.	THE
GIBDO	ROOM	TIP	THE	HARDEST	SILVER	RUPEE	TO	REACH	IS	THE	ONE	IN	THE	Equip	the	Hover	Boots	and	run	toward	the	statue	past	the	gorge.	The	boots¢ÃÂÂ	power	fades	just	short	of	your	destination,	but	you¢ÃÂÂll	be	close	enough	to	grab	the	stone	tongue	before	plummeting	below.	FLOOR	B2	BEAMOS	ROOM	Stepping	into	the	statue¢ÃÂÂs
mouth,	you	walk	down	a	sloped	corridor	into	an	area	where	a	Beamos	guards	the	way.	Sneak	up	behind	while	its	single	eye	looks	the	other	way	and	set	down	a	Bomb	to	blow	it	sky-high!	NORTHWEST	CORNER.	HOWEVER,	IF	YOU	POSITION	YOURSELF	HERE,	YOU	CAN	USE	THE	LONGSHOT	TO	PULL	YOURSELF	ATOP	THE	BOXES	AND	THEN
DROP	DOWN	TO	RECOVER	IT.	Two	Gibdos	stand	in	the	chamber	behind	the	false	wall	to	the	south.	Movement	awakens	them	from	their	slumber	to	paralyze	you	with	their	gaze.	If	one	gets	too	close,	it	will	jump	on	your	back	and	drain	your	health	away.	Free	yourself	quickly	by	moving	about	to	shake	them	off.	Defeating	both	these	undead	will	cause	a
large	chest	to	materialize.	Open	it	to	retrieve	the	Compass!	the	shadow	medallion	95	THE	SHADOW	MEDALLION	SCYTHE	ROOM	(NORTH	PASSAGE)	DEAD	HAND	ROOM	TIP	PLAYING	THE	¢ÃÂÂSUN¢ÃÂÂS	SONG¢ÃÂÂ	Setting	Setting	a	THESE	CRIATURES	DIE	IN	ITS	WELL	BEFORE	HAVING	THE	OPPORTUNITY	OF	PARALIZATION.	A	last	hidden
passage	is	to	the	east	of	the	Bamos.	Open	this	corridor	by	placing	a	bomb	in	front	of	the	walled	area.	Fix	your	entrance	into	the	room	with	the	rotating	eye	of	Â	BeamosÃ¢Â.	After	destroying	the	obstruction,	unlock	the	door	beyond	using	the	Small	Key	that	you	acquired	in	the	Shedom	room.	FLOOR	B3	When	you	reach	the	third	platform,	a	Red	Bubble
will	rise	in	front	of	you	and	attack.	Use	the	R	button	to	raise	your	shield	and	knock	the	red	bubble	out	of	the	air.	Then	finish	with	your	sword.	As	you	make	your	last	jump,	a	Stalfos	appears	on	the	platform	as	you	stand	up.	Remember	to	raise	your	shield	using	the	R-Button	and	block	their	attacks	before	returning	with	yours.	TIP	As	you	descend	the
winding	path,	be	careful	to	avoid	the	large	skulls	falling	from	the	roofs.	Around	the	turn	to	the	left	there	is	a	new	danger	Â	the	guillotines.	Time	their	crossing	to	pass	under	them	as	they	rise.	THE	SEGMENTATION	SYSTEM	WILL	ALLOW	YOU	PIVOTATE	AND	FOLLOW	THE	MOVEMENT	OF	STALFOS	INCLUSIVE	WHEN	YOUR	ESCUDO	IS
LEVANTED.	The	corridor	leads	you	into	an	immense	space	full	of	small	platforms	that	must	be	joined	with	jumps.	This	won’t	be	that	bad,	but	the	guillotines	that	are	cut	make	it	critical	that	you	time	your	jumps	off	the	current	platform	with	the	bladeÃ¢teÂ	yourself.	CARE	WITH	THE	MASTERS	OF	THE	WALL	Who	Descend	FROM	THE	HIGH	TECHOS
AND	LINK	WITH	THE	BEGINNING	OF	THE	MAZMORRA.	WARNING	WITH	THE	ACCOUNT	After	defeating	the	Stalphs,	look	around.	The	gap	to	the	east	may	seem	too	wide	to	close,	but	the	Lens	of	Truth	reveals	the	opposite.	Using	the	lens,	head	to	the	door	at	the	eastern	end	of	this	room.	Turning	around	the	corner	of	the	hallway	beyond	the	door,
the	area	opens	into	a	camera	with	a	Like	placed	in	the	background.	Don’t	wander	around	the	circular	pattern	that	covers	the	central	area	of	Â	habitation,	or		get	hurt	by	an	invisible	enemy.	DUNK	BEFORE	THAT	YOU	CAN	Avoid	Avoid	Avoiding	96	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	time	Prima	GuÃa	Official	Strategy	TIP	PRECAUCIÃN	THE	PLATFORM
MUST	BE	IN	YOUR	POINTS	MÃS/ARLES	POINTS	TO	COMPLETE	THESE	JUMPS!	EQUIP	THE	REAL	LENS	TO	REVEAL	A	DUO	OF	TWO	Collect	the	five	Rupees	of	Silver	to	lift	the	portcullis	over	the	door	on	the	west	wall.	The	fifth	jewel	is	located	under	the	Beamos,	so	first	remove	it	with	a	Bomb.	GRIM	REAPER	STATUES	WINNING	THE	CYTOS
Â“ROUND	AND	Â“ROUND	LA	HABITACÃN.	USE	THE	R	BUTTON	TO	RAISE	YOUR	SHIELD	AND	DUCK	IONS!	The	SWINGING	BLADES.	SLOOR	B4	SPIKED	ROOMN	To	lift	the	portcullis	over	the	east	door,	use	your	bow	or	Longshot	to	defeat	the	three	cookies	that	cling	to	the	walls	above.	In	the	chamber	beyond,	you	can	collect	a	Gold	Skulltula	Token
and	a	Blue	Rupee.	The	³	room	is	full	of	platforms	with	toes	that	rise	up	and	then	crash	to	the	ground.	Use	the	Lens	of	Truth	to	reveal	a	growing	block.	Pull	it	to	block	down	movement	of	both	platforms	with	pads	so	you	can	maneuver	through	this	room.	USE	THE	LENS	OF	TRUTH	TO	REVEAL	A	SECOND,	Hide	When	you	return,	you	must	face	another
Stalfos.	Defeat	it	as	before	and	pass	to	the	chest	CONTAINING	A	BUNDLE	OF	ARROWS.	If	the	hanging	platform	is	at	its	lowest	point,	you	can	make	this	jump	without	help.	However,	it's	much	easier	if	you	put	your	Hover	Boots	first.	Remember	to	wait	until	this	moving	platform	reaches	the	peak	of	its	ascent	before	jumping	to	the	ground	on	the	other
side!	Once	you	reach	the	west	side,	pull	the	crescent	block	towards	you	until	it	stops.	From	the	raised	floor	area,	you	can	now	climb	to	the	top	of	the	block	to	reach	the	upper	level.	Use	the	areas	above	the	cells	to	walk	on	the	platforms	and	reach	the	south	side	of	the	³.	The	switch	The	floor	makes	a	small	chest	fall	in	the	northeast	corner.	Aim	at	the
chest	and	use	the	Longshot	to	pull	yourself	through	the	hole	and	retrieve	the	Small	Key	from	the	inside.	Use	the	east	door	to	return	to	the	previous	one	where	the	beams	and	the	blade	traps	were	located.	Before	getting	out	of	the	room,	dazzle	around	the	other	side	of	the	middle	block	to	enter	the	cell.	It	will	find	a	golden	skull	that	will	cling	to	the	wall
there.	The	Shadow	Medallion	97	The	medallion	of	shadows	does	not	feel	like	losing	its	technique	Zora	or	Hylian	Shield	to	similar?	Equip	your	bow	and	shoot	arrows	from	a	distance,	eliminating	the	possibilities	of	this	demon	will	devour	your	poses:	go	through	the	door	on	the	west	wall.	It	will	enter	a	room	that	contains	a	large	pop	-shaped	pot,	since	a
low	portcullis,	locking	you.	Defeat	all	the	keese	in	this	Érrea	to	lift	the	door	again.	Another	guillotine	blocks	the	road,	so	you	will	tell	the	center	of	the	room	using	the	narrow	shelf	that	extends	from	the	northeastern	corner	of	the	beamo's	spine.	More	than	the	guillotine,	a	chain	extends	through	the	gorge	and	you	can	listen	to	a	mysterious	clanque
sound.	Use	the	truth	lens	to	reveal	a	platform	on	the	other	side	of	the	blade,	so	as	a	platform	that	is	being	forward	and	tied	in	the	chain.	As	the	moving	platform	approaches,	jumps	on	it	and	drives	this	bridge	in	motion	towards	the	niche	with	the	closed	door,	on	the	other	side.	Precautionary	part	of	the	Keese	will	fly	through	the	flames	before	attacking
you.	He	Galos	before	the	B4	floor	runs	down	with	you!	While	wandering	for	this	room,	you	see	silver	rupees	suspended	throughout	the	area.	Be	careful:	you	can	find	something	invisible	that	gives	it.	Activate	the	lens	of	the	truth	to	reveal	rows	of	razor	machinillas	that	stand	out	from	the	floor.	EVAL!	Take	a	bomb	flower	and	threaten	the	great	crude
pot	to	destroy	it	and	discover	a	small	key.	With	the	small	key	in	the	hand,	you	can	return	and	start	to	the	platform	and	unlock	the	door.	First	advice,	eliminate	the	Redead:	touch	the	song	"Sun"	to	freeze	them	and	defeat	them	one	at	a	time.	Defeating	the	second	remake	makes	a	small	chest	appear.	Although	you	can	pick	up	the	major	EB	s	,emalf	fo
spord	tuo	stoohs	yabood	yawrood	eht	evoba	eht	.nwood	sths	aera	stuhs	snaf	eerht	eerht	Fo	hcae	in	the	yrnuoj	ruoy	gnimit	ehtop	tnellah	tnellah	tnellah	tnellah	tnellah	,esac	rehtie	ni	.Naf	eht	sannnorf	,maeb	ndow	eht	segrat	,tohsgnol	ruoy	tuo	llup	ro	,drawrof	hsur	dna	stoob	revoh	and	eht	piuot	neht	dna	neht	ndiw.	Delaever	sam	,nrurt	rehtona	seam	eht
,nof	dnoces	eht	dnoyeb	.srozar	eht	otni	dehsup	erâ€â€â€Tr.	Revoh	ruoy	piuqe	.Naf	tsesolc	eht	estimate	,htron	egassap	neddih	hturt	FO	sturt	snel	eht	eht	eht	edistuo	tsuj	rodirroc	eht	truter	yym	For	flesruoy	noitisop	u	fi	.neewteb	seil	alutllus	gib	A	.rodirroc	tx	eht	FO	Dne	eht	ta	rehtona	tops	uoy	,flesti	naf	eht	HCAER	uoy	.gnippots	sdalb	eht	htiw
edicnick	ot	ecnavda	emit	dna	rodirroc	eht	fo	Edis	a	kcip	ydiug	ymitarts	laicifo	stels	laicifo	stel	The	kcolnu	ot	yek	llams	rehtona	eveirter	tsum	uoy	tsrif	tub	.Level	eht	ot	uy	uy	uoy	llup	taht	segrat	tohskooh	neddih	htver	ot	tturt	FO	htal	eht	htalp	htal	hrof	hrof	htal	htal	htal	htal	htal	htext	hcava	mtext	hcavaba	mort	hrofum	mort	htex	htex	htex	htex	htex
htex	htxe	eht	htex	veng	vess	htex	htex	htex	htex	htex	htex	htex	htalp	alt	htal	sânam	In	gnol	in	rehtraf	yna	gniog	mih	stneverp	strroc	eht	fo	dne	eht	because	naf	eht	;ezeuqs	that	eht	eht	eht	dna	kcab	gnils	spart	rozar	owt	ht	scap	eht	.	Eht	dniheb	llaw	eht	if	gnidih	alutllus	dlog	Eht	gnifeeefed	yb	nensot	netllus	eht	,moor	eht	evael	uofeb	uofeb	!eepupu	Eht
Barg	llâ€â€â€â"	Seil	upur	eht	serat	tohskooh	eht	htiw	pu	enil	,tohsgnnol	ruoy	gnisisus	.hc	Aer	Fo	Tuo	dangles	dangles	ed	eserºÃgesa	oloS	.zev	al	a	solle	artnoc	rahcul	sedeup	,Z	n³Ãicatneiro	al	a	saibmac	iS	.nacata	et	soflats	ed	rap	nu	,esrevom	a	azneimoc	yrref	le	odnauC	.seroiretna	sal	euq	arenam	amsim	al	ed	olratorred	y	rorroh	etse	ralever	arap
dadrev	al	ed	etnel	al	esU	.atsiv	elpmis	a	elbisivni	se	euq	,retsamroolF	ed	azar	arar	anu	ed	ragoh	le	se	rus	la	n³Ãicatibah	aL	.aer¡Ã	atse	ed	etseo	omertxe	la	avell	ol	,anuc	ed	n³Ãicnac	al	"adleZ"	ageuj	y	atreibuc	al	ne	ecrofirT	atserc	al	ne	artneucne	es	kniL	odnauC	.adiv	al	a	atluser	yrref	le	etreivda	sarbmos	ed	n³Ãlladem	lE	99	noilladeM	wodahS	ehT
.n³Ãicarepucer	ed	senozaroc	sod	sol	y	alutllukS	ed	oro	ed	nekot	al	arragA	.asiper	al	raznacla	arap	soraj¡ÃpatnapsE	la	etnupa	y	ogral	orit	le	esU	.aicnatsid	al	ne	amrofatalp	al	ne	oleus	led	aglas	erreiP	euq	ecah	"worCeracS"	ed	n³Ãicnac	al	ricudorpeR	.asiper	anu	rev	arap	euqolb	le	etsacas	ednod	ragul	le	aicah	arim	,arelacse	al	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	nE
.NÃICATIBAH	ATSE	.roirepus	levin	la	arelacse	al	a	ragell	y	ribus	¡Ãritimrep	el	adartopme	aer¡Ã	la	rajupmE	.etse	omertxe	le	aicah	olerts¡Ãrra	ogeul	y	atsip	al	erbos	anul	aidem	ed	euqolb	narg	led	arit	yrref	led	alas	aL	.aram¡Ãc	atse	ed	etron	omertxe	le	ne	atreup	al	raeuqolbsed	arap	satisecen	euq	evall	a±Ãeuqep	al	s¡Ãrartnocne	roiretni	le	nE	.alralever
arap	dadrev	al	ed	etnel	al	odnasu	.ralov	ol	ogeul	y	,etserus	aniuqse	al	ne	ertneucne	es	euq	rative	arap	satob	sal	ne	sorbmocse	ed	alip	al	odnaedrabmob	orreih	le	nepiuqe	,serodalitnev	sol	,o±Ãeuqep	ohcep	odnuges	nu	rirbucsed	arap	samelborp	eneit	iS	NÃICUACERP	.n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	ortnec	le	ne	erfoc	o±Ãeuqep	nu	alever	odnuges	la	ratorreD	.osip	le
rop	nazilsed	es	euq	ratiefa	ed	sapmart	sal	rative	ed	esodn¡Ãrugesa	,zev	al	a	onu	olel¡ÃtA	.sodbiG	sol	a	razilarap	arap	"nuS"	n³Ãicnac	al	asU	.selaer	sol	a	ratorred	ed	s©Ãupsed	redecorp	om³Ãc	ed	atsip	anu	ad	et	otsE	.¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	n³Ãicatibah	al	ne	sartne	odnauc	sutirÃpse	sol	ed	secov	sal	rahcucse	edeup	ivaN	ne	otluco	erfoc	le	ralever	arap	dadrev	al	ed
etnel	al	esU	ojesnoC	.oducse	ut	ratnavel	arap	.anu	.anu	adac	riurtsed	arap	serolf	ed	sabmob	sal	asu	y	sarelacse	sal	ebuS	.satecam	sednarg	sert	eneitnoc	etseo	la	n³Ãicatibah	aL	.rarboinam	arap	oicapse	rajed	o	otnat	Above	the	pot	reveals	items	like	Deku	Nuts,	Bombas	or	Rupees.	When	the	ship	reaches	the	end,	it	begins	to	sink.	If	youve	defeated	both
Stalfos,	break	your	attack	and	abandon	the	ship	before	it	sinks	completely,	and	drag	you	away!	Pass	through	the	west	wall	gate	to	enter	a	chamber	full	of	pillars.	Everything	is	not	as	it	seems.		soon	finding	it	smashing	into	walls	thatrere	all	there.	This	area	is	also	home	to	a	couple	of	Floormasters.	Remember,	a	Floormaster	shines	green	just	before
launching	its	attack,	and	while	it's	green,	it'	invulnerable!	!	Use	the	botÃ³n	R	to	raise	your	shield	and	block	your	charge;	then	it	strikes	back	as	its	glow	dies.	The	room	³	Boss	Key	is	to	the	north.	As	soon	as	you	enter,	the	wooden	walls	with	swords	begin	to	close	you.	SUGGESTION	USE	THE	SAME	ELEMENT	THAT	OPENS	THE	STONE	DOOR	THAT
LEADS	TO	THE	SHADOW	TEMPLE.	CAUTION		UNLIKE	THE	OTHER	ROOMS	YOU'VE	EXPLORED	SO	FAR	THERE	ARE	WALLS	IN	THIS	ROOMN	THAT	YOU	CAN	SEE	UNLESS	YOU	USE	THE	100	LENS	OF	TRUTH.	Ocarina	of	time	PrimaÃ¢	Â	s	Official	Strategy	Guide	After	removing	the	walls,	defeat	ReDead	so	you	can	recover	the	Key	of	the	Boss
from	the	ornate	chest.	Return	to	the	area	where	the	ferry	sank.	You	must	find	a	way	to	close	the	gap.	The	solution³n	Â	Â	a	crop	of	flower	bombs	growing	under	the	statue	of	a	tall	bird	at	the	eastern	end	of	this	area.	Using	your	fairy	bow,	aim	at	one	of	the	bombs	and	detonate	it.	The	rest	will	follow,	sending	the	star	statue	through	his	throat.	As	he	falls
through	the	large	hole	in	the	center	of	the	room³	Link	comes	face	to	face	with	the	head	of	the	shadow	temple	Â	Â	ghost	beast	of	the	shadow	Bongo	Bongo.	You	land	on	a	very	large	jungle	drum.	Huge	hands	extend	out	and	begin	to	strike,	causing	you	to	lose	both	your	foot	and	control	over	your	movements!	TIP	THE	BOOTS	They	provide	use	the	Z	shoe
a	bottomless	well	surrounds	the	entrance	into	the	Boss's.	Again,	the	lens	of	the	truth	reveals	a	maze	of	small	platforms	that	lead	to	the	final	door.	Advice	advice	You	can	only	reach	the	platform	directly	in	front	of	you	and	the	platform	on	the	left,	using	the	tip	little	on	the	trac-	system	and	light	the	action,	but	â	€	â	€	â	€	it	will	keep	your	lens	of	the	truth
to	reveal	bouncing	the	The	beast	of	the	beast	and	allow	him	to	follow	his	hands	beaten.	And	point	to	this	enemy.	Bongo	Bongo	uses	many	attack	patterns.	Most	of	them	result	in	one	hand	flying	towards	you	and	hitting	yourself	aside,	or	a	punch	closed	around	you	while	trying	to	squeeze	your	life.	Once	a	hand	closes	around	you,	nothing	you	can	do
except	to	pray	to	have	enough	health	in	your	health	meter.	A	current	jump.	To	reach	the	next	platform,	Equipe	the	Hover	boots	for	an	additional	distance.	As	in	the	area	close	to	the	beginning	of	this	dungeon,	â	€	â	™	falls	little	â	€	â	€	but	close	enough	for	link	to	approach	and	grab	the	edge.	From	the	third	platform,	there	is	only	one	more	jump.	You



can	do	it	without	the	Hover	boots,	but,	like	the	platform	from	which	you	start	is	so	narrow,	you	need	precise	control.	For	his	final	attack,	Bongo	Bongo	squeezes	both	stones	and	rushes	on	the	surface	of	the	drum,	crushing	you.	If	you	are	standing	near	the	edge	when	the	attack	connects,	and	unless	you	â	™	be	paid	to	sign	up	and	stun	it,	this	assault
can	be	sent	to	minced	into	poisonous	waters.	If	this	occurs,	climb	up	to	reduce	the	minute	to	the	minimum.	The	trick	to	defeat	this	boss	is	to	use	his	fairy	or	longshot	arch	and	incapacitate	both	hands.	Â	€	â	™	Know	you	have	marked	a	hit	when	they	wear	blue	and	bongo	bongo	shakes	them	with	pain.	The	shadow	medal	101	The	medal	of	shadow
shadow	shadow:	bongo	bongo	after	freezing	both	hands,	it	must	point	to	the	main	body.	You	can	not	normally	see	it,	but	the	lens	of	truth	will	discover	the	objective.	Try	the	flow	of	eyes	in	flower	from	your	and	Bongo	Bongo	will	fall	to	the	ground,	stunned.	Move	close	and	attack	with	your	sword.	RECALL,	THE	SALTO	ATTACK	WITH	THE	SWORD
INFLIGES	THE	DOUBLE	OF	DAY	THAT	A	NORMAL	BAR.	USE	THE	EL	THE	NUMBER	OF	TIMES	YOU	MUST	STRIKE	TO	DEFEAT	102	BONGO	BONGO.	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	time	Prima¢ÃÂÂs	Official	Strategy	Guide	THE	SHADOW	MEDALLION	Repeat	this	process¢ÃÂÂ	stunning	his	hands	and	body	and	then	attacking	with	the
sword¢ÃÂÂuntil	the	Shadow	Boss	falls	for	good.	After	collecting	the	Heart	Container	and	stepping	into	the	warp	circle,	Link	is	whisked	away	to	the	Chamber	of	Sages.	There,	Impa,	Sage	of	the	Shadow	Temple,	rewards	him	with	the	Shadow	Medallion.	the	shadow	medallion	103	THE	SPIRIT	MEDALLION	j	Objectives:	1.	Enter	Gerudo¢ÃÂÂs	Fortress
and	rescue	the	four	captured	carpenters.	2.	Receive	the	Gerudo¢ÃÂÂs	Membership	Card.	3.	Pass	the	two	tests	in	the	Haunted	Wasteland	to	reach	the	Desert	Colossus.	Now,	not	only	do	you	have	to	find	those	four	lazy	carpenters,	but	you	must	rescue	yourself,	as	well!	Thankfully,	they	didn¢ÃÂÂt	take	away	your	possessions.	Looking	up,	you	spy	a
crossbeam	you	can	use	your	Longshot	on	to	pull	yourself	out	of	this	prison.	At	the	window	above,	time	your	descent	with	the	guard¢ÃÂÂs	movement	below	and	make	your	way	into	the	entryway	at	the	left.	THE	FIRST	CARPENTER	GERUDO	VALLEY	With	five	of	the	six	Sage	Medallions	in	his	possession,	Link	journeys	to	the	west	side	of	Hyrule	Field	to
reach	the	desert	area	of	Gerudo	Valley,	hoping	for	a	clue	to	the	final	temple¢ÃÂÂs	location.	But	the	bridge	over	the	gorge	has	been	wrecked.	Use	your	Longshot	to	target	the	signboard	on	the	far	side	and	pull	yourself	across	or	jump	it	with	Epona.	On	the	other	side	of	the	chasm,	you	find	the	Master	Carpenter	from	Kakariko	Village	camped	just	ahead.
Chatting	with	him	reveals	all	his	workers	have	left	their	boring	carpentry	careers	to	become	Gerudo	Thieves.	He	asks	you	to	find	them.	Enter	the	structure	to	find	the	first	carpenter	locked	in	a	cell.	Talking	to	him	reveals	nothing	important,	but	triggers	the	appearance	of	a	Gerudo	Thief.	These	thieves	fight	to	the	bitter	end,	so	don¢ÃÂÂt	let	your	guard
down.	If	you	get	struck	by	the	deadly	Gerudo	Spinning	OT	KCATTA	KCATTA	arap	adilas	arto	al	rop	aglas	y	oriJ	a	etleus	,n³Ãrdal	la	ratorred	ed	s©ÃupseD	.racata	arap	otsil	s©Ãtse	euq	atsah	seuqata	sol	ed	etrednefed	arap	odatnavel	oducse	ut	renetnam	adreucer	y	,it	ed	etnaled	ogimene	etse	a	renetnam	arap	gnitegraT	Z	asU	.licÃfid	s¡Ãm
etnemavisergorp	evleuv	es	sehcul	euq	le	artnoc	n³Ãrdal	adac	orep	,solridruta	arap	stuN	ukeD	sol	razilitu	sedeuP	.¡Ãracata	y	ohcet	led	¡Ãreac	odureG	ed	aidraug	nu	,l©Ã	noc	selbah	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	,s¡Ãm	zev	anU	.azelatrof	al	ed	etrap	atse	ne	oretniprac	odnuges	la	s¡ÃrartnocnE	ORETNEPRAC	LED	PIT	ODNUGES	LE	.NÃISIRP	ED	ALL ÃC	US	ED
ARAP	ENENEIT	Y	SDRAUG	EHT	FO	TNORF	NE	PORD	LL»ÂUT	DETSU	O	,MAEB	OMITLU	LE	ARAP	AICNEREGUS	.atreup	al	rasevarta	y	aniuqse	al	rajab	ed	setna	raserger	a	eceipme	y	atleuv	al	©Ãd	es	euq	a	rarepse	ebed	euq	ol	rop	,atreup	al	a	anacrec	aer¡Ã	le	allurtap	aidraug	nU	.aniuqse	al	ed	atreup	al	rop	artne	,Ãlla	edseD	.areufa	atleuv	ed	y
,ahcered	al	a	osap	le	rop	erroc	,adajepsed	©Ãtse	atsoc	al	odnauC	.aev	et	allurtap	ed	aidraug	le	euq	rative	arap	sajac	sal	razilitu	,aniuqse	al	ralbod	lA	.areufa	ed	osap	le	agis	,odal	orto	le	nE	.otsiv	res	nis	n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	etrartsarra	y	ravac	adeup	tohsgnoL	ut	euq	arap	sadnalb	etnemetneicifus	ol	nos	abirra	ed	aredam	ed	sagiv	saL	.ojaba	ed
saidraug	sol	rop	otsiv	res	nis	n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	odal	orto	la	ragell	ebed	,oretniprac	recret	la	ragell	araP	RETNEPRAC	RECRET	LE	.ovituac	oretniprac	la	rarebil	etodn©Ãitimrep	,a±ÃeuqeP	evalL	anu	reac	ajed	,eyuh	sartneiM	.aninemef	arerreug	al	a	atorred	y	atnaleda	,sarromzam	samitlºÃ	sal	ne	odanoiccefrep	sah	euq	sedadilibah	sal	odnazilitU	amirP
ed	aigetartsE	ed	laicifO	aÃuG	opmeit	led	aniracO	:adleZ	ed	adneyel	al	401	.ev	et	sanordal	sahcum	sal	ed	anu	,a±Ãatnom	al	ed	aredal	al	ed	azelatrof	al	a	esracreca	lA	.ADILAS	ANEUB	NU	NE	Y	ORBIL	NU	RASU	EDEUP	DETSU	,ETNEMEIRATNEMOM	ERBIL	A	TUN	UKED	TSUJ	SE	OPMEIT	US	IS	PIT	SSERTROF	ODUREG	.sosap	sut	erbos	revlov	sebed
,edecus	ose	iS	.adlec	ut	a	navleuved	et	euq	arap	etneicifus	opmeit	le	odaticapacni	s¡ÃratsE	the	other	two	carpenters.	You	can	reach	the	two	remaining	carpenters	from	this	east		find	the	first	one	entering	the	door	to	the	right	of	where		are	.	Go	down	to	the	roof	on	the	left	and	enter	the	door	to	reach	the	passage	leading	to	the	third	cell	of	Â	carpenter.
YOU	CAN	USE	YOUR	HOVER	BOOTS	FOR	"Â	FLOAT"Â	Â	TO	THE	MIDDLE	PLATFORM,	AND	THEN	AGAIN	TO	REACH	THE	OTHER	END	OF	THIS	ÃREA.	This	is	by	far	Gerudo'³	most	difficult	to	avoid.	Wait	for	her	to	look	past	her	as	she	patrols	out;	then	quickly	run	further	out	of	the	box,	turn	the	corner	to	the	right,	and	enter	the	passage	on	the	left
before	she	turns	around	to	come	back.	Also,	any	³	in	purple	clothes	can	be	knocked	out	with	an	arrow.	Talk	to	Shiro	the	carpenter	to	start	the	battle.	Defeat	the	guard	to	claim	the	key	and	free	the	carpenter.	³	one	is	left!	the	medall³n	of	espÃritu	105	THE	MEDALLÃN	OF	SPÃRITU	After	releasing	Ichiro	the	carpenter,	pass	through	the	other	exit	again
outside	and	enter	the	gate	north.	Youre	gonna	stay	a	long	time,	or	a	patrolman³s	barking	will	see	you	and	throw	you	back	in	your	cell.	The	Fourth	Carpenter	Go	out	the	way	that	enters³,	turn	right,	fall	to	the	roof	below,	and	make	your	way	to	the	entrance	ahead.	Follow	the	hallway	down	to	reach	the	cell	of	the	final	carpenter.	Repeat	the	process	of
speaking	to	bring	LadrÃ³n	Gerudo	to	the	chamber.	Defeating	this	guard	gives	you	the	key	to	freeing	the	last	carpenter.	Like	the	others,	he	promises	to	do	this	kind	of	action	³	you	somehow.	It	also	passes	information	³	the	crossing	of	the	Haunted	Wasteland	to	reach	the	Colossus	of	the	Desert,	where	the	Temple	of	the	Spirit	is	located.	When	he	leaves
the	cell,	a	³	of	Gerudo,	impressed	with	his	abilities,	rewards	him	with	the	membership	card	of	Gerudo	Â	Â.	This	pass	allows	you	to	move	freely	around	the	GerudoÃ¢	Â	Fortress	without	fear	of	being	thrown	into	a	cell,	as	well	as	access	the	training	camps	of	the	GerudoÃ¢.	There	you	go	10	rupees	to	try	to	win	objects	running	through	a	dungeon	glove.	If
you	return	to	the	abyss	in	the	Gerudo	Valley,	â	€	â	€	™	the	carpenters	have	done	their	their	aL	.sod	ed	otnujnoc	orto	a	,orto	a	onu	ed	soleugÃS	.sodajurbme	somar¡Ãp	sol	ed	oiciuj	odnuges	le	raznacla	arap	riuges	ebed	euq	onimac	le	acraM	anera	ed	oÃr	led	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	sarednab	sal	ed	laicifo	aigetartse	ed	aÃuG	amirP	amirP	emiT	fo	aniracO	:adleZ	ed
adneyel	aL	.dnaletsaW	ed	adartne	al	ne	oveun	ed	raznemoc	n¡Ãrah	et	y	n¡Ãragart	et	setnaibmac	sanera	saL	.odal	orto	le	ne	aredam	ed	ajac	anu	ne	ogral	orit	le	rasu	o	otneimazalpsed	ed	satob	sal	oremirp	rapiuqe	nis	ajac	alos	al	ed	etron	la	aer¡Ã	le	razurc	etnetni	oN	601	.sadah	ed	ocra	us	noc	aÃretnup	us	raborp	edeup	,saipur	02	olos	roP	.etse	odal	le
ne	atreiba	y	agral	aer¡Ã	le	atsah	azelatrof	al	ed	aer¡Ã	le	rop	adlapse	al	ne	ejaiV	.¡Ãrecerapa	lecroc	leif	ut	y	,"anonopO"	ed	n³Ãicnac	al	acot	y	aniracO	ut	acaS	.otneve	etse	ne	rapicitrap	arap	ollabac	nu	¡Ãratisecen	ollabac	a	yrehcrA	.aÃd	led	zul	al	reart	arap	"nuS"	n³Ãicnac	al	acot	y	aniracO	ojesnoc	us	esu	,aer¡Ã	atse	a	rasergni	ed	setna	eac	recehcona	le
iS	.sasoc	sal	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	acilpmoc	anera	ed	atnup	al	ed	dadirucso	al	ed	oÃr	lE	.Ãuqa	odaruserpa	¡Ãtse	is	otla	rop	rasap	ed	selic¡Ãf	nos	seragul	sorto	ne	etnemlic¡Ãf	riugnitsid	aÃrdop	euq	aicnerefer	ed	sotnup	soL	.rodederla	us	a	¡Ãtse	©Ãuq	rev	arap	euqas	y	opmeit	us	esem³ÃT	!aer¡Ã	atse	rop	eruserpa	oN¡Â	.atsiv	ed	otnup	us	necerucso	y	anera	nalpos
euq	sosoiruf	sotneiv	sol	noc	licÃfid	etnatsab	se	odajurbme	omar¡Ãp	le	aseivarta	euq	odajurbme	omar¡Ãp	lE	.01	ne	omix¡Ãm	us	atnemua	euq	ol	,jacrac	royam	le	¡Ãrad	el	s¡Ãm	o	0051	ed	ejatnup	nu	ralumuca	y	etnemaveun	olratelpmoC	.n³Ãzaroc	ed	ocop	nu	ad	et	otneve	le	egirid	euq	feihT	odureG	le	,ojulf	02	ed	n³Ãicangisa	al	ed	ortned	sotnup	000,1
seneitbo	iS	."motnahP	aÃuG"	al	,ragul	odnuges	nE	!dadrev	al	ed	etnel	al	se¡Â	,"	anera	al	ed	oÃr	"le	se	oremirp	ereifer	es	aidraug	al"	dadrev	aL	.otreised	le	rop	rasap	nev	euq	Ãs"	sol	ratelpmoc	sebed	euq	sabeurp	sod	sal	erbos	¡Ãratnoc	et	n©Ãibmat	allE	.odajurbme	omar¡Ãp	la	atreup	al	¡Ãrirba	alle	y	aicnaligiv	ed	errot	al	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	ne	n³Ãrdal
le	noc	elbaH	.etneup	le	odaraper	nah	y	the	spiritual	temple	is	at	the	bottom	of	the	giant	stone	mountain.	Moving	through	the	sands	,»ÂutirÃpsE	led	meiuqeR«Â	le	a±Ãesne	et	ogeuL	.sutirÃpsE	sol	ed	olpmeT	le	ne	rartne	arap	raserger	ogeul	y	opmeit	a	raserger	ebed	detsu	euq	ecid	y	edneicsed	euqeJ	le	,olpmeT	led	rilas	lA	81	7	UTIRÃPSE	OLPMET	F3
KCITS	GALF	AL	SUSSOLOC	ETRESED	UTIRÃPSE	NÃILLADEM	AL	701	lautiripse	n³Ãlladem	le	.otluda	nu	omoc	raserger	ed	ratart	ebed	»Âatalp	al	ed	redop«Â	le	noc	ol³Ãs	euq	y	,redecorp	arap	o±Ãin	nu	omoc	Ãuqa	raserger	ebed	detsu	euq	naleveR	.sarelacse	sal	ed	sodal	sobma	a	ardeip	ed	salbat	sal	ne	senoicpircsni	sal	reel	arap	opmeit	le	esem³ÃT
.olrajupme	ed	zapac	¡Ãres	on	detsu	;sorto	sol	euq	odasep	y	ednarg	s¡Ãm	ohcum	se	etse	led	le	orep	,seroiretna	sarromzam	sal	ne	anul	aidem	ed	seuqolb	rajupme	ed	zapac	odis	ah	detsU	.olrasevarta	sadeup	euq	arap	o±Ãeuqep	odaisamed	,etseo	derap	al	ne	lenºÃt	le	se	aram¡Ãc	atse	ed	etnerapa	adilas	acinºÃ	aL	.sutirÃpsE	sol	ed	olpmeT	le	ne	artnE	.
¡Ãtse	ÃhA	SADASU	EUQ	SAIRIAF	SAL	ECNART	Y	AIROLG	AUGITNA	US	A	ANICSIP	AL	RARUATSER	AREIUGIS	EUQ	AREVUL	AL	»Â,SAMROTSIH	ED	n³ÃicnaC«Â	AL	dacoT	Y	ANICSIP	ARUGITNA	AL	ACREC	GNIPPORCTUO	KCOR	AL	NE	ELBATSE	DETSU	IS	.LOOP	NU	ED	ADREIUQZI	ES	EUQ	aritneM	ECNARTNE	ELPMET	TIRIPS	EHT	FO	HTUOS
.onitsed	ut	a	odagell	sah	y	otreised	led	sairunep	sal	a	odiviverbos	sah	euq	s¡Ãrbas	,sarednab	ed	rap	le	saev	odnauC	.oveun	ed	ejaiv	le	razepme	euq	s¡Ãrdnet	y	s¡Ãredrep	et	,etnarre	eoP	etse	a	atsiv	ed	sedreip	y	seneited	et	is	orep	,n³Ãiccerid	nis	y	odicrot	recerap	edeup	aÃug	et	euq	le	rop	onimac	lE	.otreiseD	led	osoloC	le	atsah	omar¡Ãp	etse	ed	otser	led
s©Ãvart	a	¡Ãraiug	et	euq	eoP	la	ralever	arap	alavitca	y	dadreV	al	ed	etneL	al	apiuqe	,ardeip	ed	senocarrab	sol	ed	otla	ol	edseD	SATREUP	SAL	ED	SATREUP	.ODUREG	ED	ETREUF	LE	NE	SELAICEPSE	SEDETSU	,OTRESED	LE	NE	OHCUM	ED	ARUTNEVA	DETSU	IS	.DETSU	OZALP	AL	A	NÃICULOVED	Y	ODER	LE	NE	RARIG	,AICNATSID	AL	NE
OZALP	NU	REV	ON	Y	AICNEIROSID	ENEIT	IS	NÃICUACERP	PIT	MOTNAHP	AÃUG	AL	.otelpmoc	rop	solrative	arap	gazgiz	ed	n³Ãrtap	nu	ne	etev©ÃuM	.nacata	y	anera	al	ed	natnavel	es	euq	selaer	sovap	sol	noc	odadiuc	,aer¡Ã	atsE	Melodí	that	will	allow	you	to	return	directly	to	the	colossus	of	the	desert.	14	15	8	9	17	16	Obtaining	love	2f	espã	ritu
espã	ritu	5	Exploiting	the	crack	in	the	wall	between	the	two	palms,	he	discovers	the	entrance	to	the	fountain	of	another	great	fairy.	The	fairy	here	will	not	only	heal	your	wounds,	but	give	you	the	power	of	Nayru's	love.	Activation	³	this	magic	barrier	protects	you	from	the	day,	but	your	time	is	limited,	so	use	it	wisely.	13	Ã¢	â¢	Â¢	6	4	*	TRAP	1f	Temple
of	the	Spirit	The	Spiritual	Temple	*	Play	the	"Prelude	of	Light"	in	the	Time	Ocarina	to	return	to	the	Time	Temple.	Then	I	gave	up	the	master	sword	again	on	the	marble	block	back	from	the	temple	to	return	to	his	youth.	When	you're	a	child	again,	play	the	"Requiem	of	Spirit"	to	warp	with	the	Desert	Colossus.	12	2	3	1	11	10	4f	Spirit	Temple	19	20	*Only
appears	if	Link	has	lost	the	Deku	Shield	108	The	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Prima	GuÃa	of	official	strategy	Floor	1f	Armos	Room	that	leaves	the	tânel	immediately	to	mÃº	multiple	dangers	!	Armos	at	the	top	of	stairs	do	not	attack	unless	provoked,	but	fire	traps	and	blades	can	cause	serious	damage	if	you	are	not	careful	from	the	start.
Precaution³n	The	fiery	re-entry	of	the	Fire	Keese,	the	Temple	of	the	Spirit	and	ascend	the	stairs	to	find	a	Gerudo	Thief	blocking	the	entrance	to	the	tunnel.	Asking	the	³	about	the	temple	or	sages	is	useful;	but	when	you	answer,	"nothing,	really,"	the	conversation	becomes	quite	³.	Diving	bomb	attacks	can	be	easily	protected.	Destroy	the	wood	quickly
with	your	boomerang.	As	in	the	previous	dungeons	after	an	inactive	chat,	the	thief	presents	herself	as	Nabooru	del	Gerudo.	But	this	barker	doesn³t	want	anything	to	do	with	Ganondorf's	plans.	Striking	a	bargain,	she	asks	him	to	retrieve	the	silver	gloves	from	the	temple	so	that	she	can	sneak	in	and	steal	the	treasure	herself.	Some	clay	jars	in	this	after
removing	all	the	flying	Keese,	they	place	some	pumps	under	le	le	rasu	adreuceR	.ognar	le	ne	artne	is	detsu	noc	¡Ãrallertse	es	y	eria	le	¡Ãramot	y	odÃesop	¡Ãtse	olpmet	lE	.seroiretxe	satreup	sod	sal	raeuqolbsed	y	olriurtsed	arap	amrA	ed	setneirroc	noc	setneipres	ed	sarutairc	sal	nos	y	nenreic	es	euq	sarutairc	satsE	mooR	sibunA	.olpmet	led	ozneimoc	le
aicah	etodn¡Ãrtsarra	,¡Ãrataberra	et	y	¡Ãrednecsed	aer³Ãprocni	onam	anu	,ragul	nu	ne	opmeit	odaisamed	sadeuq	et	iS	NÃICUACERP	.seuqata	sus	a	elbarenluv	se	ednod	,oleus	la	retsamllaW	la	ravell	¡Ãrdop	y	etneicifus	opmeit	le	erepsE	.odal	orto	la	atreup	al	aseivarta	y	oredalifsed	le	azurC	.oserger	us	azneimoc	odnauc	latsirc	le	aeplog	y	,odal	nu	a	a-
Ãvne	ol	ocra	uS	.gnaremoob	us	erit	y	l©Ã	a	etnerf	odardauc	eerroF	.ahcerb	al	erreic	y	agiac	erbmala	ed	acrec	al	euq	recah	om³Ãc	ranimreted	sebed	,sogimene	sol	sodot	a	odanimile	ayah	euq	ojesnoC	.ohcet	le	ne	n³Ãicisop	us	alager	arodalever	arbmos	uS	!retsamllaW	ed	ohceca	le	noc	odadiuc	agnet¡Â	,etron	atreup	al	edsed	esergni	odnauC	.sadah	ed
sajoh	le	edsed	sod	o	orapsid	nu	noc	enimret	ogeul	y	gnaremoob	ut	noc	edrev	ajubrub	al	ecilarap	,soflatS	sol	a	ratorred	ed	s©ÃupseD	!aidraug	al	ejab	odnauc	olos	eeploG¡Â	.detsu	a	etnerf	ednarg	ogimene	etse	a	renetnam	arap	Z	n³Ãicatneiro	al	esU	.acata	y	ohcet	led	eac	soflatS	nu	,adreiuqzi	al	a	atreup	al	aseivarta	sartneim	etseoron	led	atreup	al
odnasap	n³ÃicatibaH	.los	led	acalp	al	ne	los	led	zul	al	aznagseD	.02	.efej	led	evalc	al	ririuqdA	.91	.etreum	al	ed	orum	le	alacsE	.81	.ojepse	led	oducse	le	ririuqdA	.71	.orreih	ed	ollidun	le	atorreD	.61	.osip	led	rotpurretni	le	ravitca	.51	.somaeB	sol	a	atorreD	.41	.ojepse	le	aveuM	.31	.alujºÃrb	al	ririuqdA	.21	.latsirc	ed	rotpurretni	le	evitcA	.11	.tnecserC
euqolb	le	ejupmE	.01	.atalp	ed	seteletnaug	sol	ririuqdA	.9	.orreih	ed	ollidun	le	atorreD	.8	.sazebacepmor	sert	sol	avleuseR	.7	.osip	ed	rotpurretni	le	evitcA	.6	.sarromzam	ed	apam	le	ririuqdA	.5	.los	led	sazebacepmor	le	avleuseR	.4	.sadaetalp	saipur	ocnic	sal	egoceR	.3	.latsirc	ed	rotpurretni	le	evitcA	.2	.somrA	sol	a	atorreD	.1	.lenºÃt	la	rasergni	sedeup
aroha	sonem	lA	.odreuca	ed	s¡Ãtse	euq	utirÃpsE	led	n³ÃlladeM	lE	901	utirÃpsE	led	n³ÃlladeM	lE	.euqata	us	raivsed	y	oducse	us	ratnavel	arap	n³ÃtoB	but	they’re	vulnerable	to	gunfire.	The	glass	switch	triggers	a	ring	of	fire	to	appear	in	front	of	the	other	door.	If	you	you	Anubis	and	reach	the	other	side,	the	creature,	also,	changes	position.	When	you
are	in	front	of	the	door,	use	your	Fairy	Slingshot	to	activate	the	flame	ring	and	roast	it.	In	addition,	the	fire	of	dynams	works	in	Anubis.	Housing	paste	the	North	Gate	collect	the	five	Silver	rupees	in	this	area	lowers	the	rack	between	the	two	sides	of	the	room.	To	collect	two,	you	must	climb	the	fence.	Open	the	small	chest	that	you	knocked	down	with
the	fire	of	dynamics	to	reveal	a	small	key.	Return	to	the	room	of	Armos	and	open	the	door	that	is	detached	from	the	toll	between	the	doors.	The	rough	wall	to	the	second	floor	(after	firing	the	two	skullwalltulas	that	cling	to	it).	If	you	approach	this	room	from	the	south	(the	Armos	room),	you	will	find	that	all	you	can	do	is	call	a	small	chest	lighting	the
two	torches	with	dynamic	fire	¢	â	€	110	The	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	the	official	strategy	guide	using	the	brazier's	fire,	lights	a	deku	stick	and	do	it	to	light	the	other	three	torches	before	the	Deku	the	Paloku	burns.	When	you	cross	the	threshold	in	this	catheter,	two	lizalfos	fall	from	the	ceiling.	Use	Z	targeting	to	face	these	beasts	one	at	a	time.
After	defeating	them,	you	must	solve	the	puzzle	of	the	sun's	face	on	the	ground.	When	the	last	torch	is	lit,	a	small	chest	falls	from	the	roof	to	the	southern	shelf.	It	has	a	small	key.	Suggestion	can	put	the	Deku	Stick	Away.	You	must	light	all	three	before	Temple	Statue	Room	I	pass	through	the	door.	You	are	in	a	high	roofs;	A	huge	statue	of	a	female
figure	is	located	in	the	center	of	the	room.	Stop	on	the	elevated	platform	in	front	of	the	statue	and	call	the	fire	of	dye	™	s	to	light	the	torches	on	both	sides	and	lower	a	treasure	chest.	Ã	brelo	to	claim	the	Dungeon	map.	He	burns	out.	Suggestion	looking	at	the	room	of	the	room,	you	notice	that	a	ract	of	sunlight	finally,	pushes	and	throws	crescent	block
marked	with	the	face	of	the	sun	where	the	sunshine	shines.	This	opens	the	door	on	the	south	end	of	the	room³	ENTRANCE	OF	A	CRACK	WALL	NEARBY	sajurb	sod	a	rev	arap	ojaba	aicah	ariM	.onajel	otirg	nu	sahcucsE	.oroset	led	erfoc	led	atalp	ed	setnaug	sol	ramalcer	sedeup	y	,ojesnoc	omitlºÃ	us	ad	et	ohºÃb	le	,ÃllA	.otreised	led	osoloc	led	amic	al	a
,onort	led	s¡Ãrted	atreup	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	las	,orreih	ed	ollidun	la	ratorred	ed	s©Ãupsed	ut	eD	!dulas	ed	rodidem	led	n³Ãzaroc	ed	serodenetnoc	setnatsab	abirred	ahcah	us	ed	eplog	nU¡Â	.aresart	etrap	al	edsed	raeplog	y	alrarepus	,dadisourtsnom	atse	ratorred	arap	etseron	led	alaS	!erpmeis	arap	oicivres	ed	areuf	olrenop	arap	sabmob	o
,etnemaen¡Ãtnemom	olragec	arap	uked	seceun	sal	asU¡Â	.somaeB	sol	erbos	agleuc	euq	latsirc	la	etnupa	,sanretxe	satreup	sal	raeuqolbsed	araP	.socisÃf	seuqata	sol	ed	etnemlaropmet	omsim	detsu	la	somaeB	alas	al	ed	adartnE	.¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	n³Ãicatibah	al	a	ollisap	le	odneirba	,lanaC	.ahcah	led	odajela	esagn©Ãtnam	orep	,naczerapased	euq	ed	setna
solregoceR	.	.orreih	al	ed	atnup	al	ed	ojesnoC	mooR	ecaF	nuS	f2	roolF	noilladeM	tiripS	lE	111	utirÃpsE	led	n³ÃlladeM	lE	.odip¡Ãr	s¡Ãm	zev	adac	eveum	es	,o±Ãad	ebicer	orreih	ed	ollidun	le	euq	adidem	A	NÃICUACERP	.etsasergni	euq	al	rop	atreup	al	a	etnerf	oro	ed	oresarb	otla	la	edneicne	otsE	.Ãuqa	sadaetalp	saipur	ocnic	sal	ajocer	etnemelpmis
:lic¡Ãf	se	oremirp	lE	.sazebacepmor	sert	revloser	ebed	,n³Ãicatibah	atse	rop	rasap	arap	soÃfased	sert	ed	f3	osiP	.ahcah	emrone	us	noc	sotejbo	sol	ayurtsed	euq	arap	etneicifus	opmeit	le	olos	eneited	ol	onort	le	o	ardeip	ed	seralip	sol	ed	s¡Ãrted	atreibuc	ramoT	.etriugesrep	arap	otis³Ãporp	a	y	atnel	¡Ãraznemoc	y	,orreih	ed	ollidun	la	adiv	ad	amra
reiuqlauc	noc	olracatA	.seralip	aram¡Ãc	atse	ed	etse	omertxe	le	ne	onort	nu	ne	artneucne	es	adiv	nis	latem	ed	etnagig	nU	.rotpurretni	led	roirepus	etrap	al	ne	autatse	al	ajupme	y	derap	al	rop	ebuS	.adavele	atreup	al	renetnam	arap	odanoiserp	esrenetnam	ebed	rotpurretni	etsE	.atreup	anu	erbos	silluctrop	nu	atnavel	somrA	ed	autatse	al	noc	amrofatalp
al	ed	ojabed	rotpurretni	lE	...	y	erfoc	led	suhcobmoB	le	noc	otse	enºÃer	orreih	ed	ollidun	lE	.salutllawllukS	To	Nabooru	while	she	has	sucked	the	sand.	Your	task	here	as	a	child	is	not	complete.	Play	the	Ã¢	Â	Â	Prelude	de	la	Luz	Ã¢	Â	in	the	Ocarina	to	return	to	the	Temple	of	Time.	Recover	the	Master	Sword	to	travel	into	the	future,	and	then	play	the	Ã¢
Â	Â	RÃ©quiem	de	EspÃritu	Ã¢	Â	return	to	the	Desert	Colossus.	1F	FLOOR	Using	the	power	of	the	Silver	Gauntlets,	push	the	big	crescent	block	obstructing	the	passage	eastward	until	it	falls	in	a	112	ReÃne	the	five	Rupees	in	this	chamber	while	avoiding	the	rolling	rocks.	To	collect	the	suspended	Rupee	in	the	air,	equip	your	Hover	boots	to	float	out	to
Ã©l	before	the	boots	Â	the	energy	fails	Â.	When	you	pick	up	the	fifth	Silver	Rupee,	the	door	at	the	north	end	of	the	chamber	rises,	allowing	you	to	pick	up	the	Small	Key	from	the	chest	inside.	CAUTIONN	ROOMN	NORTHWEST	BEWARE	OF	THE	HIDDEN	AS	WHEN	YOU	ENTER	THE	ROOMN.	IF	YOU	REACT	TOO	SLOWLY,	IT	WILL	HIT	YOU	WHOLE
AND	SWALLOW	YOU	YOUR	SHIELD	HYLIAN	AND	THE	TÃNICA	OF	ZORA	OR	GORON	BEFORE	SPITTING	ON	YOU:	THEN	YOU	DEFEAT	the	Wolves	who	appear	out	of	nowhere	with	a	quick	cut	of	your	sword	when	their	guard	is	down.	Then,	stand	on	the	symbol	of	Triforce	and	play	ZeldaÃ¢	is	LullabyÃ¢	Â:	A	treasure	chest	falls	to	the	ground.		to
recover	the	BrÃoJula,	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	time	The	Official	Strategy	Guide	of	PrimaÃ¢	Â	Â	MUST	DEFEAT	IT	QUICKLY TO	RECOVER	YOUR	POSSESSIONS.	2F	FLOOR	SUN	MIRROR	ROOM	TEMPLE	STATUE	ROOM	When	entering	the	room	³	from	the	east	side,	look	at	the	Triforce	symbol	on	the	statue	it	is	left	hand.	Jump	or	³	hand	and
play	ZeldaÃ¢	Â	s	Â	LullabyÃ¢	Â	make	a	small	chest	fall	out	of	the	air	and	into	the	statue¢	Â	the	right	hand.	Open		to	retrieve	the	small	key.	Out	of	his	sight	at	the	time,	Ã¢	ZeldaÃ¢	s	LullabyÃ¢	also	revealed	a	chest	on	the	platform	with	a	floor	switch,	in	the	room³s	northeast	corner.	Aim	for	the	chest	with	the	Longshot	to	pull	on	the	platform.	When	the
from	the	snail	to	the	templeÃ¢	Â	third	level,	avoid	the	laser	eye	of	the	Â	BeamosÃ¢	Â.	To	raise	the	p³rtico	above	the	exit	on	the	west	wall,	move	the	mirror	to	reflect	hctiws	roolf	eht	)Detisiver(Moor	Eutats	Somra	.Skcatta	Ygrene	Rorrim	Eht	Revocer	Eht	otno	tuo	enorht	dna	enorht	dna	enorht	dna	enorht	dniheb	og	,	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but
I'm	sure	it's	true.	ot	egassap	siht	fo	dne	htron	eht	ta	lawt	elacs	.elohw	uoy	wollaws	ot	erofeb	ffo	ti	hsinif	dna	ni	evom	neht	dna	,Tohsgnol	ru	ruuy	htiw	ti	ezeerf	.kcatta	ot	gnililies	eht	mot	otni	Pets	uoy	sa	.level	txen	eht	ot	rodirroc	eht	retne	ot	moor	somaeb	eht	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	ees	.llaw	eht	ni	Yawrood	eht	ei	eht	eht
eht	eht	ei	somaeb	eht	taefed	.roolf	eht	dna	ereh	neewteb	slllaf	dna	Sesir	taht	mroftalp	rotavele	eht	Setavitta	rodirroc	.oga	sraey	erew	erew	erew	erew	erew	erew	is	the	best	way	to	do	this.	Ã¢yeht	,Emas	eht	llla	.ya	W	sih	kcolb	tsuj	won	tnetnoc	,	dnets-erg	eth	and	hctiws	roolf	snel	tsap	tturt	fo	snel	tsalb	a	ssalp	tsap	tsalb	at	Part	a	yllaer	si	renroc
tsaehtuos	sauâ€TMs	â€œsraeppa	taht	tsehc	eht	noituac	eht	noituac	,	tnedicca	yb	REtsamroolf	eht	essaeler	uoy	fi	pit	moor	eht	optsamroolf	elw	Eht	no	esnepo	llawk	tsew	eht	no	rood	Eht	dna.	spord	tsehc	a	dnuorg	eht	ot	spord	tsehc	a	Â¥ÂÃ¢	Â¥ÂÃ¢	Â¥ÂÃ¢	Â¥ÂÃ¢	OTNI	SKCOLB	TNECSERC	OWT	EHT	HSUP	UOY	ECNO	REYOF	ELPMET	EHT	HCAER	OT
UOY	SWOLLA	YAWEGASSAP	SIHT	.eutats	eht	morf	ssorca	yawrood	eht	Revo	eht	eht	eht	htt	hctiws	roolna	f3	roolna	f3	roolna	f3	roola	f3	roola	f3	roola	f3	roolam	:)Euqalp	nus	tsae	repppui	Morf	Eht	Eeuqalp	Euqalp	Eeuqalp	Eeuqalp	Euqalp	Euqalp	Euqalp	Euqalp	Euqalp	Euqalp	Eeuqalp	Eeuqalp	Euqalp	Eeuqalp	Euqalp	Eeuqalp	Euqalp	Eeuqalp	Eeuqalp
Euqalp	EHT	EUQALS	EXLUST	EUZE	EUQAL	EHT	EUQLF	EHT	EUQALP	EUQUE	EUETER	EUZE	EUQLING	SA	.stfil	epah	eht	litnu	notub	a	eht	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	hsup	Dnats	,rorrim	otator	ot	.	Uqalp	Ecaf	Nus	on	on	the	Among	the	four	statues	of	Armos	requires	constant	pressure	³	keep	the	door	elevated	above	the	southern	exit.	Draw	one	of	the	guns	into
the	switch	and	then	tap	it	with	his	sword	to	incapacitate	it	long	enough	for	you	to	reach	the	door.	Use	the	mirror	shield	to	deflect	sunlight	on	the	sunplate	on	the	north	wall.	The	portcullis	will	be	raised,	allowing	you	to	pick	up	the	small	key	from	the	small	chamber	chest.	With	the	key	in	your	possession³	back	to	the	room	³	west	and	unlock	the	door	at
the	southwest	corner.	Use	the	lens	of	truth	to	dispel	the	illusion	³	locate	two	small	chests	containing	recovery	hearts³	Floor	4f	Wall	of	Death	inside	this	room³	remove	the	two	beamos	on	the	shelves	in	front	of	you	with	a	couple	of	bombs	before	moving	towards	your	vision	³.	The	knuckle	iron	of	the	legendary	wall	of	death	looms	high.	The	changing	wall
sections	slide	back	and	forth,	disappearing	behind	a	row	of	peaks	on	both	sides.	If	you're	clinging	to	a	section³	as	you	slide	behind	the	peaks,	you	not	only	get	damage	from	razors,	you'll	collapse	to	the	bottom	of	the	room³	In	this	room	you	must	defeat	the	iron	knuckle,	identical	to	its	twin	on	the	west	side	of	the	temple.	Use	the	techniques	that	worked
before.	Remember,	activating	Nayru's	love	protects	you	in	a	protective	blue	glow.	They	still	give	you	back	the	force	of	the	blow	of	the	iron	knuckle,	but	do	not	suffer.	114	Choose	one	side	of	the	section	³	the	lower	wall	and	let	it	stand	until	one	hand	rests	on	the	next	panel.	When	the	panel	starts	to	move	away	from	you,	continue	to	climb	to	the	next
stationary	section	³	the	wall.	In	the	fixed	wall	section³	change	its	position	to	the	edge	of	one	side	or	the	other	before	preparing	for	the	final	ascent³	You	can	also	use	your	longshot	to	reach	the	superior.	The	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Prima	Prima	Official	Strategy	Guide	The	two	main	moving	sections	move	faster	than	the	two	bottom	sections.
Pause	briefly	and	let	the	section	of	the	wall	wall	BEFORE	YOU	MOVE.	THIS	GIVES	YOU	ENOUGH	At	the	top	of	the	wall,	defeat	or	stun	the	two	Beamos	before	trying	to	leave	through	the	gate	north.	IT'S	TIME	TO	CLIMB	THE	NEXT	SECTIONN	BEFORE	IT	MOVES	AGAIN.	Press	the	floor	timing	switch	to	briefly	lower	the	flames.	After	shooting,	he
jumps	down	quickly	and	opens	his	chest	to	acquire	the	boss's	key.	A	SOLAR	PLATE	FOURTH	TRIFORCE	A	solar	plate	hangs	on	the	west	wall	of	the	room,	Â	bottom	of	the	Â,	but	not	Â	sunlight	to	reflect.	A	³	inspection	reveals	a	huge	reflective	panel	on	the	angled	ceiling.	At	the	top	of	the	stairs,	stand	on	the	Triforce	symbol	and	play	Â	Â	ZeldaÂ	Âs
LullabyÃ¢	Â	on	your	Ocarina	to	lift	the	bars	over	the	front	door.	TORCH	SLUG	ROOM	Defeats	the	four	Torch	Slugs	to	eliminate	their	threat.	Then	you	must	determine	how	³	reach	the	switch	in	the	translucent	block	above.	The	Hookshot	target	doesn't	get	close	enough	to	land	on	it.	To	open	the	door	to	the	west,	tap	the	glass	switch	in	the	chamber	with
the	mirror	behind	the	³	on	the	south	side	of	the	room³	Load	your	sword	and	release	the	botÃ³n	B	when	the	sword	starts	to	shine.		unleash	exploding	power³to	activate	the	switch.	As	soon		you	step	into	this	chamber,	the	Lizalfos	jumps.	Three	quick	moves	of	your	sword	should	leave	it	in	a	mountain³n	at	your	feet.	To	the	west,	a	mirror	reflects	sunlight
from	a	hole	in	the	ceiling	as	three	white	bubbles	fly	around	it.	TRYING	TO	OPEN	ANY	DOOR	IN	THE	SURROUNDING	WALLS	REVEALS	ITS	TRUE	NATURE	MIRROR	ROOMS.	EXPLOIT	THE	FAKE	DOORS	TO	FIND	THE	EYE	SWITCH	THAT	SLIDES	A	PART	OF	THE	SEPARATE	CLEAR	BLOCK.	THEN	THE	HOOKSHOT	TARGET	CAN	PULL	YOU	UP.
This	mirror	provides	the	light	source	you	need	for	the	panel	elkcunK	elkcunK	norI	etnagig	lE	.ajetorp	sol	y	erap	es	euq	arap	n¡Ãidraug	ovreis	us	a	namall	sgah	sodavlam	sol	,rautca	sadeup	euq	ed	setnA	LAUTIRIPSE	NÃLLADEM	LED	ATNUP	AL	511	lautiripse	n³Ãlladem	le	.olrajelfer	arap	ogla	satisecen	oloS	.ralos	acalp	al	noc	n³Ãicatibah	al	ne	a	huge
axe	and	moves	to	catch	you.	SUGGESTION	WHEN	THE	HOUSE	MOSTRADO	MAZMORRA	MAPA	AND	THE	DECOLORATION	OF	THE	WALL,	WILL	BE	REASONABLE	SUPONE	THAT	THIS	WALL	WAS	ALWAYS	WHERE.	POSING	A	BOMB	NEAR	TO	IT	MIGHT	REMOVE	Although	this	Iron	Knuckle	is	much	larger	than	the	previous	two,	the	same
strategies	apply.	If	your	Magic	Meter	is	in	good	shape,	use	the	Love	of	NayruÃ¢	s	Â		to	protect	yourself.	WITH	all	the	rooms	open,	just	align	the	mirrors	so	that	the	sunlight	bounces	from	the	first	to	the	second,	and	from	there	back	to	the	eastern	room	towards	the	reflective	panel.	CÃ	̈MARA	MORE	GO.	TIP	IF	THE	PROTECTORAL	COVER	STARTS	TO
PLAY	AND	BENEFIT,	With	the	mirror	correctly	placed,	you	just	need	to	stand	on	the	platform	and	direct	the	sunlight	from	your	shield	(using	the	R	button)	on	the	sunplate.	As	the	sunlight	hits	the	sunplate,	the	room	shakes	briefly,	and	then	the	platform	below	you	goes	down.	As	the	platform	stops,	you	are	hung	in	the	air,	in	front	of	the	temple	statue,
in	front	of	the	face	of	Â.	Â.	Use	the	protector	against	mirrors	to	reflect	sunlight	on	your	face:	it	crumbles,	revealing	a	portal.	Use	the	Longshot	to	get	into	the	cavity	where	the	face	was.	The	portal	opens	at	the	Boss	Key	door.	THE	LAST	NUCLE	OF	IRON	As	you	walk	through	the	door	of	Boss	Key,	you	meet	the	two	witches	responsible	for	the	abduction
of	NabooruÃ¢Â.	116	Get	away	from	the	Iron	Sleeve	and	REFUND	THE	MACT	TO	RENEW	PROTECTION.	When	the	armor	finally	hits	the	ground,	it	falls	to	reveal	the	shape	of	Nabooru!	The	witches	reappear.	Each	casts	a	burst	of	magical	fire	to	retrieve	their	slave	while	the	Thief	Gerudo	tries	to	escape.	As	the	blinding	flash	fades,	you	are	alone	in	the
room,	but	now	the	door	behind	the	throne	is	open.	HERMANAS	HECHICERAS	TWINROVA	Step	through	.lartnec	.lartnec	s¡Ãm	amrofatalp	narg	al	a	ebuS	.arutla	laugi	ed	samrofatalp	ocnic	eneitnoc	euq	aram¡Ãc	narg	anu	artneucne	es	atreup	adnuges	al	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡ÃM	.lanif	la	atreup	al	a	otroc	ollisap	le	ranimac	y	atreup	al	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	from
Time	Prima’s	official	strategy	guide	Prima	Precaution	collecting	three	similar	energy	attacks	lets	you	reflect	the	combined	magic	in	Twinrova.	Like	the	previous	reflex,	you	can	control	the	direction	of	the	attack	with	the	control	lever.	Once	you	have	picked	up	an	energy	attack	from	a	witch,	do	not	try	to	deflect	an	attack	of	the	other	type.	You	will	lose
the	stored	power	of	the	Mirror	Shield	and	be	damaged	by	the	impact	of	the	approaching	attack	tip.	As	you	hold	the	R	button,	move	the	control	lever	to	control	the	angle	at	which	the	energy	is	reflected.	The	deviation	from	one	witch’s	attack	to	the	other	four	times	makes	them	serious:	they	merge	into	one	being	and	form	their	double	dynamite	attack.
This	way,	you	can	deflect	the	attack	from	one	sister	to	the	other.	Be	careful	that	you	just	avoid	the	incoming	explosion!	Remember	to	stay	clear	until	the	area	cools,	or	suffers	the	consequences.	After	collecting	a	third	attack	of	fire	energy,	your	shield	expels	the	stored	magic	in	a	lethal	explosion.	Having	scored	a	direct	hit,	move	to	the	platform	where
Twinrova	is	stunned.	He	continues	with	his	combined	powers,	the	Hags	throw	fire	and	ice	at	him	in	a	feverish	throw.	As	fire	or	ice	hits	the	shield,	it	radiates	the	energy	it	has	absorbed.	Use	the	jump	attack	to	inflict	double	the	fiery	explosion	of	Dam-Koume	literally	turns	the	ground	into	molten	lava	for	a	short	time.	As	with	Kotake’s	ice	attack,	stepping
on	an	area	affected	by	the	tip	hurts	you	as	much	as	a	blow.	To	reflect	the	energy	stored	in	Twinrova,	you	must	absorb	three	of	the	age	with	each	strike!	The	fire	and	ice	energies	of	Twinrova	have	been	reflected	in	her	three	times	with	each	attack,	and	she	finally	falls	under	your	blade.	The	twins	separate	from	their	original	shapes	just	before
ascending	to	meet	their	maker!	same	type	of	attack	in	a	row.	The	Spylit	medallion	117	The	Spirit	medallion	when	you	arrive	at	the	platform,	the	sorcerers	rise	from	the	opposite	ends	of	the	room,	each	threatening	with	with	with	As	they	spin	up,	the	witches	separate	and	attack.	Koume	spits	fire	and	Kotake	sends	an	explosion	of	arctic	ice.	Use	the	R
button	to	lock,	and	the	polished	surface	of	the	mirror	shield	will	deflect	attacks.	Enter	the	warp	circle	to	return	to	the	Chamber	of	the	Sages,	where	Nabooru	reveals	himself	as	the	Sage	of	the	Spirit.	She	thanks	you	and	gives	you	the	sixth	and	last	medal	of	sage.	Now	you	must	follow	your	destiny	to	the	Temple	of	Time,	where	Princess	Zelda	awaits
you.	118	The	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Prima	Prima	Ganon’s	strategy	guide,	Castle	J	His’s	Castle,	the	last	pre-game	challenge,	the	last	battle	of	the	game!	If	you	were	planning	on	undertaking	any	secondary	mission	or	mastering	any	mini-judge,	now	would	be	a	good	time	to	take	a	break	and	do	it.	In	particular,	if	you	have	not	completed	the
Gerudo	training	camp,	go	now	and	accept	that	challenge!	This	will	be	the	greatest	test	of	your	preparation.	Also,	it	gives	you	an	idea	of	what	to	expect	at	Ganon	Castle.	The	exterior	rooms	test	all	your	skills,	and	you	want	to	be	on	top	of	your	form	before	you	undergo	those	tests.	T	Reunion	Zelda	with	you	knew	that	someday	you	would	have	the	six
medallions	of	Sages.	It	is	time	to	return	to	the	Temple	of	Time	to	fulfill	your	destiny	and	challenge	Ganondorf.	Travel	back	to	the	Temple	of	Time.	You	meet	Sheik,	who	has	some	important	things	to	tell	you.	Castle	119	of	Ganon	first,	Ganondorf	doesn’t	have	all	the	triforce.	When	he	tried	to	grab	him,	the	prophecy	came	true,	and	the	three	holy
triangles	were	separated.	Ganondorf	received	the	Triforce	of	Power.	The	other	two	sections	went	to	their	predestined	owners.	Suddenly,	Zelda	is	imprisoned	in	Rosy	Crystal	and	the	voice	of	Ganondorf,	through	the	temple.	To	free	Zelda,	you	must	challenge	and	defeat	Ganondorf.	Once	again,	the	stakes	are	up.	Castle	of	Ganon	The	recipient	of	the
Triforce	of	Courage,	and	the	of	wisdom?	That	is	obvious!	Sheik	raises	his	hand	and	the	triangular	brand	shines.	shines.	sol	rarepus	a	n¡Ãraduya	ol	sojesnoc	setneiugis	soL	.aer¡Ã	adac	ne	latsirc	ed	amrof	ne	sacor	revom	arap	sosoredoprepus	seteletnaug	sotse	atiseceN	.zul	ed	salas	sal	y	ogeuf	le	ratnetni	ed	setna	sarbmos	ed	alas	al	ed	sodarod
seteletnaug	sol	agnetbo	euq	erpmeis	,nedro	reiuqlauc	ne	n³Ãicatibah	adac	ratisiv	edeup	oreP	.lapicnirp	aram¡Ãc	al	ed	rodederla	oirarohitna	oditnes	ne	odnajabart	y	adreiuqzi	us	a	lautiripse	n³Ãicatibah	al	noc	odnaznemoc	,nedro	ne	n³Ãicatibah	adac	radroba	rojem	sE	.arerrab	al	rapisid	adeup	adaiporpa	aivlas	al	euq	arap	alripmurretni	e	aÃgrene	ed
etneuf	al	ed	n³Ãzaroc	le	ne	aregil	ahcelf	anu	rarapsid	sebed	ogeuL	.aÃgrene	ed	etneuf	al	a	redecca	arap	sazebacepmor	avleuseR	ebed	euq	sal	ne	senoicatibah	ed	eires	al	o	senoicatibah	sal	ed	somertxe	sol	ne	nartneucne	es	sarerrab	sies	sal	ed	anu	adac	arap	serotcaer	soL	)seroiretxe	senoicatibah	sal(	onu	etrap	:nonaG	ed	ollitsac	led	ortned	amirp	ed
aigetartse	ed	aÃuG	amirP	amirP	emiT	fo	aniracO	:adleZ	ed	adneyel	aL	.rasergni	ed	erbil	¡Ãres	y	sarerrab	sal	alepsiD	.sarerrab	sies	rop	adigetorp	¡Ãtse	,frodnonaG	oiporp	le	ednocse	es	ednod	,nonaG	ed	ollitsac	led	roiretni	etrap	aL	.sovitejbo	sut	acilpxe	n©ÃibmaT	.odidnuf	osof	le	erbos	etneup	nu	raerc	arap	redop	us	n¡Ãranibmoc	soibas	sies	sol	euq
acilpxE	.aicneicnoc	ut	ne	artne	uruaR	ed	zov	aL	.n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	aval	al	s¡Ãrazurc	om³Ãc	satnugerp	et	,sacreca	et	euq	adidem	A	021	.rabmuter	osonimo	nu	etneis	adleZ	,ollitsac	le	ratlasa	arap	esri	nadeup	sobma	euq	ed	setna	oreP	.frodnonaG	a	ratorred	a	alraduya	arap	s¡Ãratisecen	euq	saregil	sahcelf	sal	ad	et	y	senalp	sus	ebircsed	allE	.so±Ãa	eteis
etnarud	opmeit	a	odalles	etsivutse	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	etnemlaicepse	,ecid	,n³Ãicpo	arto	aÃnet	on	allE	.aplucsid	es	y	dadicilpud	us	acilpxe	allE	.it	ed	etnaled	artneucne	es	etneper	ed	adleZ	asecnirp	al	:kiehS	ed	daditnedi	aredadrev	al	alever	es	,etneper	eD	.otips³Ãhni	e	odicroter	se	ejasiap	le	arohA	.eluryH	ed	ollitsac	oneres	le	esrarap	aÃlos	ednod	ed
acrec	,nonaG	ed	ollitsaC	le	y	opmeiT	led	olpmeT	lE	Spirit	Room	when	you	enter	the	castle	of	Ganon,	it	is	difficult	to	know	what	to	wait.	In	many	ways,	this	is	the	most	short	dungeon	"for	adults."	One	would	think	that	would	tell	you	among	the	fesses.	Instead,	this	dungeon	is	one	of	the	most	diffamile:	you	must	put	your	whole	skills	in	the	line	to	pass.	Ã
¢	âœ	â	™	¥	look	over	the	beams	for	a	way	to	get	the	fifth	rupee.	Ã	¢	âœâ	¥	use	a	turned	attack	on	the	first	glass	switch	and	the	bombchu	in	the	second.	Ã	¢	âœ	â	™	¥	Fire	arrows	will	help	shed	light	in	a	dark	room.	After	the	two	bevamos	that	watch	the	entrance,	it	is	located	in	the	central	room	of	the	castle	â	€	™.	Ã	¢	âœ	¢	Be	careful	with	the
wallmasters	when	a	sun	burns.	Forest	room	ã	¢	âœ	â	™	¥	Shoot	over	the	door.	The	barriers	that	Rauru	spoke	are	the	rays	of	energy	that	come	from	each	of	the	six	rooms	marked	with	the	medallion.	They	join	in	a	powerful	force	field	that	protects	the	number	of	â	€	â	™.	To	enter	this	tower,	you	must	dissipate	the	beams	one	by	one.	Ã	¢	âœâ	¥	use	your
Hover	boots	in	moderation.	¢	âœtoca	the	ã	¢	â	€	song	âœ	time.	If	not	â	€	How?	On	the	island	with	the	symbol	of	the	warp,	a	plaque	indicates	to	shoot	in	the	rising	sun	when	the	lake	is	full.	Do	that	just	that	and	the	fire	arrows	will	fall	into	the	post	of	the	porterí	â	€	â	€	This	article	is	crucial	in	the	castle	of	Ganonã	¢	â	€	S	â	™.	Â	€	â	™	pass	without	it!
Water	room	inside	the	castle	of	Ganonâ	€	â	™	s:	second	part	(the	inner	tower)	â	™	¥	âœ	Blue	Fire	melts	the	ice.	Ã	¢	âœ	â	™	¥	Choose	the	ice	block	more	away	from	the	hole.	After	dissipating	the	barriers	surrounding	the	native	of	the	castle,	â	€	â	™	free	to	enter	will.	Although	â	€	not	necessary	in	any	way,	consider	the	possibility	of	visiting	the	last
great	fair,	â	™	the	source	just	abroad	before	facing	Ganondorf.	With	your	golden	glove	compliments,	â	€	â	â	™	problem	in	lifting	the	black	rock	in	the	form	of	glass	that	blocks	the	road.	Ã	¢	âœâ	¥	When	leaving	the	room,	the	puzzle	and	chronometer	are	restored.	Shadow	Room	ã	¢	âœ	â	™	¥	There	are	torches	to	side	of	the	room.	Use	the	Lens	of	Truth
to	help	find	the	way.	The	Grand	Final	Fair	Â	the	Fountain	Â	is	located	right	where	they	remember	it	from	childhood.	The	only	difference	is	the	size	of	the	rock	blocking	the	entrance.	Use	the	gold	gauntlets	to	lift	the	huge	piece	of	granite	and	and	Tub,	pot,	pu,	gnihton,	eb,	ot,	serapa,	rehta,	tub,	rewot,	heth,	hth,	milc,	nac,	uoy,	etacidni,	sevoorG.Alddum,
ha,	ni,	sisonimo	si,	yeK,	ssoB,	htiw,	dickcolnu,	roolf,	txen,	ehT!	kcata,	uoy,	flesruoy,	ttorp,	owL AAAAAAANU	.reteM	htlaeOyRuhtuoHtuoHtub,	aSeuhrehrehwerixaH,	a	Qs	Tih	Gnitteg,	rewop	evisnefed	dessercni	ruy	htiw	nevE	!luferac	eB	.draug	sti	htaneb	gnitteg	ro	dniheb	murf	gnkirts	ybTiTefidNaTuo	NaD	.ylatnedica	noitamina	Watani	RehtoEgdun	ot
otEracGnkat,emit	a	taEtavecA	.taefed	otA	.taeftDratxe	htopAAA																	AA	t,perhaps	mahc	driht	nI	.srats7pu7tTsap4nurRo,nwodMhToohs6AhtKatNacUoY.rebmahc	tsrvHtSriats7DNA	moor	sithabniEsayK4eriF.esacriats	gnidniw	a	seil	mutcnasRenniRaNrRoNurNurRuNuG0otNodNodNgNaGTCtUGYgetartS
laicifOOAimarAarAarAalAalAalAalAarAalAalFuFuFuFu	ht	ever	ot	aniracO	eht	yalPA01A01AbA stsehc	deppart	of	tuo	hctaW	AmaraA	.rtsnom	eht	la	taefed	uoy	litnu	rabnu6tLaVzAbA01A01ZnA01HtxeA001Hxe0000000000000000000000000000000000000	gnellac	trap,	sllikh,	gniht	ruoy	desserts,	altsaC,	ha	ha,	fu,	rewo,	eht,	ni	smoor	noiladeM,	eht,	fI
.flesmih,	ehtnnorfnoc,	ot,	dnecsa	uwe	sa	roolf	hcae,	no	row	of	tabtsum	uoy,	altsaC,	sAD,	nonaG,	rewot,	rennieht,	nI	.neddih,	ecnnarehT,	NaNaNaNaNaA,	MOOR	THGIL	.dne,	tohgnSglSepSeihfTSeihre	Lanif	dab	a	toN.niatsus	uoy	egamad	kcata	hta	gnivlah,reteM	htleeH	ruoy	ni	straeH	het	dinoora	lhs	etihw	a	ssefniam	sihT.htgnerts	evisnefed	ruoy	ni
esiracni	naLaAphtaAAAAADAAISAASAASAIATSASAATATAAAATAAAAAAAT	ereh	steltnuaG5ndloG7htG5LaZAiN3AN0JnAN0ndloG	Eht	,enog	sâ€â€ã¢ti	Ecno	.edisa.	Around	its	base	are	two	collections	of	clay	reinforcement	pots	for	a	battle,	but	where	is	it?	Where’s	Ganondorf?	The	second	chamber	has	two	Stalfos.	Once	again,	take	each	one	separately
and	strike	when	their	back	is	to	you	or	their	shield	is	down.	When	you	finish,	the	fire	around	the	Boss	Key	in	the	center	of	the	room	recedes.	SUGERENCIA	DONÃÂ”T	BOTHER	TO	BREAK	THE	JARS.	Come	to	PLAY	MORE	LATERO	AND	WILL	BE	A	TRUE	TO	BE	UNNECESARILIDAD.	The	chest	contains	the	last	boss	key	of	the	game.	In	your	rush	to
finish	this	part	of	the	dungeon,	don’t	overlook	this	chest!	Exit	the	door	near	the	floodgates	and	follow	the	blood	red	carpet	to	the	top	of	the	castle.	So	close	to	the	door	of	the	Ganondorf	suite,	the	hallway	acquires	a	supernatural	glow.	Winner’s	Castle	123	GANONÃ¢	CASTLE	The	first	chamber	contains	Dinolfos,	advanced	cousins	of	the	early	Lizalphs	of
the	game.	The	two	dinosaur	fighters	here	are	agile,	but	with	Z	Targeting	and	good	weather,	you	should	defeat	them	easily.	As	with	all	the	monsters	you	will	fight	here,	you	must	remember	to	attack	when	your	guard	is	low,	and	before	you	are	hit.	Upon	entering	Ganondorf’s	chamber,	her	eyes	are	drawn	to	the	glass	hanging	over	Ganondorf’s	organ.
Zelda	is	safe	and	sound,	but	trapped.	As	the	three	parts	of	the	Triforce	sense	each	other’s	presence,	they	begin	to	glow,	and	your	Health	Meter	fills	up	automatically.	While	Ganondorf	plays,	he	talks	about	this	unexpected	reunion	of	Triforce	pieces.	He	stands	up	and	turns	to	you,	demanding	the	return	of	the	other	two	pieces.	Ganondorf	draws	you	into
battle,	one	that	Navi	cannot	participate	in	due	to	the	forces	of	darkness	surrounding	you	and	Ganondorf.	You	are	on	your	own,	without	Z	Targeting	or	helpful	tips!	GREAT	KING	OF	Evil:	GANONDORF	If	you	remember	how	you	fought	and	defeated	Phantom	Ganon,	you	will	have	in	this	battle.	The	same	strategy	of	repelling	your	fireball	attacks	with	the
Master	Sword	applies,	but	the	stakes	are	much	higher.	TIP	ENTER	WINNING	WINNERS	CASTLE	FULLY	EQUIPPED	WITH	ALL	POTIONS	AND	DO	YOUR	MIGHT	NEED.	A	GANONDORFÃÂ”S	CAMBERA	INTRODUCTION,	THERE	IS	NOT	STABLE	SWIRING	(LESS	THAT	YOU	WANT	At	the	beginning	of	the	battle,	the	two	of	you	are	at	the	center	of	a
small	TO	FIGHT	THE	ALL	BATULA	Tower.	Ganondorf’s	first	attack	is	YOUR	FOR	NEW).	IF	YOU	HAVE	an	earthquake	Hit	the	tower	THE	MONEY,	covered	BUY	that	hits	you	with	your	feet	GRANNYÃ¢	ÍS	ULTIMATE	AZUL	and	sends	the	first	row	of	blocks	POTION.	THIS	BREW	IS	GUARaround	the	tower	that	crashed	to	the	floor	ANTEED	TO	FULLY
HEAL	BOTH.	Before	you	do,	head	to	one	of	the	four	corners	of	the	Arena.	Do	not	stay	on	that	central	platform	for	any	period	of	time.	The	reason	is	simple.	If	you	look	around	you	will	see	four	stable	platforms	at	each	corner	and	perimeter,	each	surrounded	by	two	rows	of	boxes.	With	each	earthquake	strike,	more	boxes	fall	to	the	ground,	making	your
movement	more	difficult.	The	third	row	of	boxes	that	completely	surround	the	tower	section	cannot	be	saved,	but	it	is	possible	to	complete	the	battle	with	all	the	others	intact.	As	in	the	battle	with	Phantom	Ganon,	the	goal	here	is	to	hit	Ganondorf	with	his	own	fireball.	This	is	harder	than	it	looks,	however,	because	you	must	hit	the	same	fireball	many
times	before	you	get	a	hit.	When	you	hit	him	with	his	own	fireball,	Ganondorf	is	stunned	in	the	air	for	a	few	seconds.	Right	now,	you	must	equip	your	Arrows	of	Light	and	shoot	him	with	one.	If	you	wait	too	long,	or	fail,	Ganondorf	will	bring	down	the	offensive	arrow	and	the	battle	will	resume.	124	Zelda	Legend:	Ocarina	of	Time	Official	Bonus	Strategy
Guide	When	you	start	to	trust	this	attack,	you	know	you	have	about	two	more	rounds	to	bring	it	down	before	the	fight	is	over.	When	he	does,	Ganondorf	expresses	astonishment,	and	the	power	of	his	wrath	causes	the	top	of	the	Castle	to	collapse	around	you.	After	you	knocked	down	some	azeipme	azeipme	frodnonaG	,soneub	yum	seplog	sonu	odad
sayah	el	y	secev	looks	irregular,	and	presents	a	new	attack.	Based	on	the	powers	of	the	dark,	he	amasses	a	large	ball	of	energy	and	sends	about	six	rays	of	direction	towards	you.	He	wins	the	castle	of	Â	125	GANONÂ	the	CASTLE	OF	Â	triumphs,	and	Ganondorf	will	fall	to	the	tower	center	and	will	remain	motionless	for	a	few	more	seconds.	You	must
jump	to	the	central	platform	while	he	falls	and	attack	with	the	Master	Sword	(or	the	Sword	of	Biggorona,	if	you	managed	to	get	it)	while	he	is	unable	to	react.	Don’t	stay	long.	Better	to	give	up	a	sword	stroke	than	risk	another	earthquake	stroke.	Once	you	have	the	battle,	beat	it,	things	go	pretty	easily,	as	long	as	you	don’t	lose	too	many	blocks	around
the	perimeter	of	the	tower.	If	you	do,	consider	restarting.	Also,	keep	an	eye	on	your	Magic	Meter	Arrows	of	Light	use	6	MP	per	shot.	If	you	get	too	much,	you’ll	empty	that	meter	quickly.	It	is	also	important	to	have	a	lot	of	magic	potions	or	blue	endings	on	hand.	Once	you	run	out	of	Magic	Power	forever,	the	loss	is	inevitable.	You	can	answer	one	of	two
ways.	You	can	wait	at	one	of	the	four	corners	until	you	Â	aim	and	release	the	attack,	and	then	race	to	another	corner.	I	just	hope	a	lightning	doesn’t	hit	or	hit	one	of	the	floating	blocks.	Done	well,	this	is	a	great	way	to	dodge	the	attack,	but	if	your	time	is	off,	it	can	cause	a	lot	of	damage	to	your	platform.	The	other	way	is	to	hit	him	with	a	Light	Arrow
while	distracted	casting	the	spell.	That’s	it.	This	knocks	it	down	and	stops	the	spell	at	the	same	time.	You	can	even	deflect	lightning	towards	Ganon	this	way,	and	if	you	hit	him	with	one,	better!	THE	ESCAPE	released	from	the	trap.	In	gratitude,	she	presents	you	with	many	Hearts	of	Recovery.	When	the	dust	clears,	Ganondorf	drops	dead	and	Princess
Zelda	is	released	from	captivity.	But	before	you	can	rejoice,	another	tremor	shakes	the	Ganondorf	has	found	a	way	to	harass	you	from	the	dead,	and	now	you	must	follow	Zelda	before	Â	it's	too	late.	You	have	three	minutes	to	leave	Castle	Castle	it	collapses,	carrying	you	with	it.	And,	yes,	you	must	follow	Zelda.	Running	ahead	scares	³	and	slows	you
down.	If	you	keep	her,	she'll	recover	faster	and	stay	on	target.	You	need	Zelda	to	be	the	only	one	who	can	open	the	closed	corridors	between	you	and	security.	³'s	a	quieter	flat	before	we	get	to	the	bridge.	The	only	monster	you're	gonna	run	into	is	a	ReDead	on	the	bridge.	Hug	the	right	side	so	that	when	it	freezes	you	with	its	glow,	the	paralysis
disappears	before	it	can	grab	you.	Come	in,	and	help	Zelda	out	of	the	final	corridor	into	the	night	air.	The	castle	collapses	and	not	on	you,	because	you	escaped	in	time.	(If	you	hadn't,	the	game	would	have	restarted	you	at	the	top,	with	the	three³minute	cronÃ.)	Breathe	a	sigh	of	relief,	because	everything	seems	to	be	still	for	the	moment!	For	the	most
part,	this	escape	is	pretty	easy.	Follow	Zelda's	path	as	they	both	revolve	around	the	inner	core	of	the	dungeon.	Run	through	the	rooms	where	you	fought	the	beasts	of	Ganondorf	and	you	will	only	have	to	dodge	the	debris	cave	until	you	reach	the	Stalfos	room.	But	it's	not	over!	Ganon	rises	from	the	rubble.	Using	the	Triforce	of	Power,	he	becomes	a
horrible,	gigantic	monster.	Surround	the	battlefield	with	energy,	blocking	Princess	Zelda	and	her	magic	by	interfering,	and	taking	the	Master	Sword	out	of	your	hands.	This	is	turning	into	a	fight!	There,	where	the	Chief	Key	once	stood,	Zelda	is	trapped	in	a	ring	of	fire	and	two	Stalfos	jump	out	of	nowhere.	Defeat	them	quickly	or	they	will	regenerate
and	their	time	will	run	out!	When	both	are	dead,	Princess	Zelda	has	126	years,	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Time	Ocarina	Official	Strategy	GuÃa	The	energy	of	Zelda's	magic	carries	the	master	sword.	By	pressing	the	botÃ³n	B,	Link	cuts	Ganon's	acid	body²².	He	tries	to	get	up,	but	Zelda	asks	Six	Sages	who	combine	their	power	and	banish	him	forever.	What
now?	If	you've	done	it	tsoL	sdooW	tsoL	hcnaR	noL	noL	ailyH	ekaL	ailyH	ekaL	ailyH	ekaL	egalliV	okirakaK	egalliV	okirakaK	egalliV	okirakaK	egalliV	okirakaK	nrevaC	ecI	dleiF	eluryH	dleiF	eluryH	tekraM/eltsaC	eluryH	tekraM/eltsaC	eluryH	tekraM/eltsaC	eluryH	drayevarG	drayevarG	drayevarG	drayevarG	ytiC	noroG	ssertroF	sÂÂÃ¢odureG	ssertroF
sÂÂÃ¢odureG	yellaV	odureG	yellaV	odureG	sussoloC	treseD	liarT	niatnuoM	htaeD	retarC	niatnuoM	htaeD	retarC	niatnuoM	htaeD	NOITACOL	CIHPARGOEG	TRAEH	ECEIP	FO	SECEIP	ECEIP	,SRENIATNOC	TRAEH	j	A	XIDNEPPA	.flesruoy	mia	ro	ivaN	htiw	tegraT	Z	nac	uoY	.aera	liat	evitisnes	sih	ot	sgel	sih	neewteb	dna	draug	sih	htaeneb	pils	ot	ysae
ti	dnif	llÂÂÃ¢uoy	dna	,ylwols	evom	llÂÂÃ¢eh	trap	siht	roF	.sespalloc	eh	erofeb	stih	dilos	xis	ro	evif	sekat	tI	.ylfeirb	semalf	eht	srewol	dna	sretlaf	eh	litnu	liat	sÂÂÃ¢nonaG	no	taeb	tsum	uoy	,tsriF	.sesahp	owt	sah	eno	siht	,selttab	rehto	eht	ekiL	.tser	ot	yllanif	tsaeb	siht	tup	ot	emit	sÂÂÃ¢ti	,)drowS	sÂÂÃ¢noroggiB	eht	esu	nac	osla	uoy(	sdnah	ruoy	ni
remmaH	notageM	eht	dna	edis	ruoy	ta	ivaN	htiW	ELTSAC	SÂÂÃ¢NONAG	721	eltsac	sÂÂÃ¢nonag	.drowS	retsaM	yradnegel	eht	htiw	wolb	lanif	eht	reviled	tsum	uoY	.ecalp	ni	mih	snip	dna	sevreser	cigam	reh	lla	snommus	adleZ	,sretlaf	nonaG	sA	.seenk	sih	no	mih	evah	llÂÂÃ¢uoy	dna	,retal	stih	eniN	.drowS	retsaM	eht	htiw	liat	sih	bats	dna	dnuora	nur
,ecalp	ni	nezorf	sÂÂÃ¢eh	nehW	.sedalb	gnihsalf	sih	fo	raelc	teg	nac	uoy	revenehw	toohs	dna	daeh	sih	tegraT	Z	.mih	nuts	ot	niaga	meht	esu	dna	sworrA	thgiL	ruoy	egrahcer	tsum	uoy	woN	.liat	elbarenluv	sih	ot	mih	dniheb	pils	ot	stpmetta	ruoy	gnitsiser	,erofeb	naht	eliga	erom	dna	rekciuq	smees	nonaG	.detacilpmoc	erom	si	esahp	dnoces	sÂÂÃ¢elttab
ehT	.dniw	dnoces	sih	thguac	sah	nonaG	erehw	,anerA	eht	otni	kcab	nur	,sdnah	ruoy	ni	kcab	sÂÂÃ¢ti	ecnO	.drowS	retsaM	dercas	eht	htiw	elttab	eht	fo	tser	eht	thgif	dluohs	uoy	syas	adleZ	.drows	ruoy	mialcer	dna	ssecnirP	eht	ot	nur	,sneppah	taht	nehW	!eivom	gnixaler	ecin	a	evresed	uoy	,krow	drah	ruoy	lla	retfA	.amenic	dne	eht	hctaw	dna	kcab	tiS
noos	lAS	CutOy	,raf	siht	siht	Fountain	Zora¢ÃÂÂs	River	Zora¢ÃÂÂs	River	Zora¢ÃÂÂs	River	Zora¢ÃÂÂs	River	128	BY	Next	to	the	big	¢ÃÂÂdungeon¢ÃÂÂ	weapons,	the	most	important	items	to	find	are	the	Pieces	of	Heart	Containers	scattered	throughout	the	land.	Some	you¢ÃÂÂll	find	sitting	in	the	open.	Others	will	require	you	to	perform	certain	tasks
or	win	minigames	to	claim	them.	Find	four	pieces	and	you¢ÃÂÂll	have	a	new	Heart	Container	to	add	to	the	line	at	the	top	of	the	screen.	There	are	36	Pieces	of	Heart	to	collect	in	the	The	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time,	and	if	you	can¢ÃÂÂt	spot	some,	this	guide	will	help	you	out.	Remember,	you	win	a	full	Heart	Container	at	the	end	of	each	Boss
Battle.	Don¢ÃÂÂt	overlook	them	in	your	haste	to	put	another	dungeon	behind	you!	SPECIFICS	Hidden	niche	in	the	wall.	(You	must	climb	down	the	wall	to	see	it.)	In	plain	sight	at	the	top	of	the	left	ash	cone.	Above	the	entrance	to	the	Dodongo¢ÃÂÂs	Cavern.	Outside,	on	the	top	of	the	arch	before	the	temple	entrance.	In	a	niche	behind	the	main
waterfall.	Swim	behind	the	fall	and	you¢ÃÂÂll	see	a	ladder.	In	a	crate	on	the	ledges	over	the	River.	(Longshot	over	and	break	the	box.)	Prize	in	the	Horseback	Archery	Contest.	In	a	chest	on	the	highest	roof	of	the	Thieves¢ÃÂÂ	Hideout.	Light	the	torches	and	throw	bombs	in	the	spinning	vase.	Beat	Dampe¢ÃÂÂs	ghost	in	a	minute	or	less.	Prize	in	the
Heart-Pounding	Gravedigging	Tour.	In	a	crate	on	a	shelf	above	the	Magic	Bean	Leaf.	Play	the	¢ÃÂÂSun¢ÃÂÂs	Song¢ÃÂÂ	in	the	unmarked	grave	with	the	single	ReDead.	Prize	in	the	Bombchu	Game.	Find	the	Pooch	Lady¢ÃÂÂs	dog	roaming	around	the	Market	at	night.	Prize	in	the	Treasure	Box	game.	Open	the	hidden	hole	between	the	four	fences	in
front	of	Lake	Hylia	and	buy	it	for	10	Rupees.	Deep	in	the	pond	in	a	hidden	hole	near	a	tree	between	Gerudo	Valley	and	Hyrule	Castle.	Frozen	in	red	ice	in	a	room	in	the	Ice	Cavern.	Reward	from	a	member	of	the	Skulltula	family	after	you	collect	50	Gold	Skulltula	Tokens.	In	the	cow¢ÃÂÂs	stall.	On	a	ledge	in	the	Windmill.	Talk	to	the	guy	at	the
Zora¢ÃÂÂs	Zora¢ÃÂÂs	Domain	Zora¢ÃÂÂs	Fountain	of	the	grandmother	â	€	™	s	Potion	Shop.	The	scientist's	reward	when	you	immerse	yourself	at	the	bottom	of	his	laboratory	with	the	Gold	Scale.	Reward	for	capturing	a	10	pounds	in	the	fishing	game.	In	the	balcony	at	the	top	of	the	Lakeside	laboratory.	Move	the	boxes	in	the	warehouse	to	find	a	tuna
and	a	small	room.	Play	ã	¢	â	€	Sariaã	¢	â	€	Award	at	the	Jam	Session	with	the	two	skull	kids.	Turn	on	the	four	torches	and	check	details	of	the	waterfall.	In	a	solitary	iceberg.	At	the	bottom	of	the	lake.	Win	the	Bug-Catching	Game	once	you	have	made	the	big	frogs	with	your	songs.	Â	™	Don't	worry!	On	an	elevated	platform	in	the	central	section	of	the
Rão.	Use	the	chicken	to	float	to	this	platform	near	the	waterfall.	It	plays	the	ã	¢	â	€	song	âœ	of	the	storms	of	the	frog	choir.	The	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	Primaã	¢	â	€	S	of	the	official	strategy	of	â	™	Complete	Heart	Containers	Localization	of	the	Heart	Containers	(Full)	Great	Deku	Tree	Dodongoã	¢	™	s	cavern	Jabu-Jabuã	¢	€	S	Belly	Forest
Temple	Fire	Temple	Water	Temple	Shadow	Temple	Spirit	Temple	Requirements	Beat	Gohma	Beat	King	Dodongo	Beat	Barinade	Beat	Phantom	Ganon	Beat	Ventia	Beat	Morpha	Beat	Bongo	Bongo	Beat	Twinrova	Heart	containers,	piece	by	piece	129	Apã	‰	nde	a	child	and	adult	requirements	(	Preferably	adult	with	gorison	technique)	adult,	adult	with
medical	bean	leaf,	adult	with	a	medical	bean	leaf,	adult	with	a	medical	or	adult	bean	leaf	(with	the	medical	bean	leaf)	adult,	adult	with	adult	with	Long	shot	(child,	chicken),	adult	with	epona,	child	with	medical	and	adult	girls,	nió	of	night,	really	ni	±	or	adult	lens,	adult	agonãa	stone,	boots	Iron	or	adult	gold	scale,	ni	±	o	and	adult	blue	fire	bottle,	50	ni
±	skulltulas	and	adult	and	adult	and	adults	and	adults	Adult	adult,	adult	Longshot,	adult	golden	gold	scale,	girl	with	a	medical	bean	leaf,	ocarina,	sariaã	¢	â	€	niã	±	o,	ocarina	niã	±	o,	deku	stick	adult	adult,	iron	boots	and	zora	Tunic	niã	±	o	¢Ã	¢Ã	satnemroT	ed	n³ÃicnaC	omoc	odala±Ães	¢Ã	le	,o±ÃiN	nekcihC	,o±Ãin	otludA	¢Ã	hser-fo-tu	hh	fomos
eveirter	ot	gnaremooB7ahesu	tsum	eh,	revewoH.egnar	tohsgnilS	nihtiw	salutukS	llik	nc kniL,dlihc	a	sA	AmosH.	.flsti	knurt	eht	watiLorTsum	uoy,eerf	mehtKconk	oT.mehtTAatRaNnacuyehw,egailof	ehni	peert	,seertEudhUtUksrutKuluku	b	Top	of	the	top:	A.hctap	trid	eht	fecafrus	eht	hot	mot	ecarov	tsum	uoy,	ylitanutrofnU.sdinhcara	nedlog	eht	ot
emoh	era	enin;	esaht	fo	01	era	erehT.no	sneB	cigaM sih	esu ncKniL	dlihchtSehctap	eht,ylemanIhtgAIxhAIhtgAIhtg							SA.	iL	fo	sseldrager	rappa	emoS	.kniL	tluda	yb	yelno	derutpac	na	dnuof	eb	nac	srehto;dlihc	a	si	kniL	elihw	ylno	rappa	salutlukS	niatreC	A:	dnim	ni	gniwollof	eht	peek	,serutaerc	evisule	eseht	nwod	gnitnuh	nehW.snaeB	cigaM	ruoy
ekikfo	dnik	,sehctap	trid	sendrhnih	of	aEvedernSgesrinhSehnik,seturSendruSehnioNuNruNuNwdRu	rappa	salutukS0dloG,htiw3nigebOT	.spit	cisab	emos	uoySevig yuG1utllukS5ehT SADDIPS NEDLOG ESOHT4DNIFEepuR8egHtreH4foEceiP0uhcbmoB	(seepuR005	sdloH)	tellaWWsZaIhnaiGGynogA ANnootS	(seepuR0SdloLw)	a	EZIRP,	OT,
WOH,	snekoT,	alotalukS	001,	snekoT,	alutlukS	05,	snekoT,	alutluukS	03,	snekoT,	alutllukS	02,	snekoT,	alutluukS	01,	detcelloc,	SNEKOT,	alutluks,	FO,	REBMUN	.egduj,	ehbeuoY	?stfig,	esehesebaulav,	wh	.tfibaav,	.tfiaveugliuhniuhniug,	mieg,	miuhniug,	eg	ruc7ht	morf	desaler	si	diK0utllukS eno,tcelloc	uoy	snkoT utllukS01	yreve	rof,	revewoH.emiT
fo	oreH0seitud	ruoy	nevig,	ksa	ot	hcum	oot	si	egalliV	and	kirkaK ni	esuoHAlutllukS	eht elddimAhtGnignah	rebmem	ymafIvfIvuAAlutllukS	aATseuqerSeuqeilSeuqmeilSeutiSeuoTLOCLLOsTLOC	s	itcelloc	ruy	ot	maha	da	ot	pihsnamskram	tanellecx	dna	danim	yetfarc	a	eriuqer	sarhto	elihw,	thgis	nialp	ni	el	gnad	emoS	.eluryH	fo	modgnik	het	dinuura
altucs	sdinhcara	Elbaulav	looks	at	redluoB	ocra	noc	oriT	ollabaC	)etse	odal	led	ortnec(	roiretxe	deraP	)soretniprac	ed	s¡ÃrteD(	roirefni	asinroc	al	ne	arreit	ed	ehcraP	ardeip	ed	ocra	le	ojaB	)socnort	ed	etneup	led	ahcered(	roiretxe	deraP	ollirdal	ed	ocra	led	roiretsop	etrap	,roiretxE	etron	n³Ãicatibah	al	a	atreup	al	ed	acrec	derap	al	ne	,lapicnirp	alaS
ohcered	roiretni	oitap	led	deraP	odreiuqzi	roiretni	oitap	led	deraP	derap	al	ne	,euqsoB	led	olpmeT	la	adartnE	onat³Ãs	le	ne	,oroseT	led	alaS	erroT	etsE	erroT	al	ed	derap	aslaf	derap	abmoB	2	n³Ãicatibah	al	omoC	1	n³Ãicatibah	al	omoC	somrA	ed	s¡ÃrteD	1	osip	le	ne	lanoirtnetpes	s¡Ãm	n³Ãicatibah	al	ne	aslaf	derap	abmoB	)atluco	asinroc(	mooR	ognodoD
ybaB	)aslaf	derap	abmob(	mooR	ognodoD	ybaB	sadatnavel	sarelacse	sal	ed	amicne	rop	evoclA	sanud	sal	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	a	ajoh	al	emoT	oces	euqnatse	ed	acrec	eert	mlaP	hctaP	triD	avraL	amhoG	noc	aslaf	derap	abmoB	)etarg(	onat³ÃS	)llaw(	tnemesaB	mooR	ssapmoC	)derap	al	a	adibus	al	ed	setna	acor	amitlºÃ(	acor	al	ed	aer¡Ã	adÃaC	aveuc
aremirp	al	a	aslaf	derap	abmoB	)¢ÃognodoD	ed	amicne	rop(	ytiC	noroG	ed	areuf	acoR	¢ÃnonaG	euqsoB	led	olpmeT	euqsoB	led	olpmeT	euqsoB	led	olpmeT	euqsoB	led	olpmeT	euqsoB	olpmeT	olpmeT	olpmeT	led	ogeuF	¢ÃognodoD	nrevaC	Â	¢ÃognodoD	nrevaC	Â	¢ÃognodoD	nrevaC	Â	¢ÃognodoD	nrevaC	Â	¢ÃognodoD	sussoloC	otreiseD	sussoloC
otreiseD	sussoloC	otreiseD	lobrÃ	ukeD	lobrÃ	ukeD	lobrÃ	ukeD	lobrÃ	ukeD	a±Ãatnom	ed	oredneS	etreuM	a±Ãatnom	ed	oredneS	etreuM	a±Ãatnom	ed	oredneS	etreuM	a±Ãatnom	ed	ret¡ÃrC	etreuM	a±Ãatnom	ed	ret¡ÃrC	etreuM	ozop	ed	odnoF	ozop	ed	odnoF	ozop	ed	odnoF	ACIFÃRGOEG	NÃICACIBU	laicifo	aigetartse	ed	aÃuG	s	Â	¢ÃamirP	emit	fo
aniracO	:adleZ	ed	adneyel	al	031	!roma	salutllukS	oro	ed	odemºÃh	y	orucso	etneibma	ed	opit	le	nanoicroporp	setarC	¥â	Â	¢Ã	.regocer	y	ratam	arap	tohsgnoL	o	tohskooH	us	rasu	edeup	kniL	tludA	.nav	es	platform	Dirt	Patch	Outer	wall	In	basement	of	stone	house	in	middle	of	desert	Roll	into	tree	near	entrance	(outside	gate)	In	Hidden	Hole	near	tree
outside	Castle	In	crate	in	Main	Gate	guard¢ÃÂÂs	room	Hidden	Hole	in	rock	ring	outside	Gerudo	Valley	Hyrule	Field	Hidden	Hole	near	tree	outside	Kakariko	Village	Ice	Cavern	Ice	Cavern	In	Blue	Ice	room,	near	Piece	of	Heart	On	wall	in	Ice	Block	room	REQUIREMENTS	Child	Child	Child	Child	Child,	Bottle	of	Bugs	Child,	Bottle	of	Bugs	Adult,	Hammer
Child	or	Adult,	Bombs	Adult,	Hammer	Child,	Slingshot	Child,	Slingshot	Child,	Slingshot	Child,	Bombs,	Boomerang	Child,	Bottle	of	Bugs	Adult,	Hookshot	Adult,	Magic	Bean	Leaf	Child-Boomerang,	Adult,	Hookshot	Child	Adult,	¢ÃÂÂScarecrow¢ÃÂÂs	Song,¢ÃÂÂ	Hookshot	Child,	Bombs	Child	Adult	Adult	Adult,	Bombs	Adult,	¢ÃÂÂScarecrow¢ÃÂÂs	Song,
¢ÃÂÂ	Hookshot	Adult,	¢ÃÂÂScarecrow¢ÃÂÂs	Song,¢ÃÂÂ	Hookshot	Adult	Adult,	Hookshot	Adult,	Hookshot	Adult,	Hookshot	Adult,	Hookshot	Adult,	Hookshot	Child,	Boomerang	Adult,	Hookshot	Child,	Bottle	of	Bugs	Adult,	Hookshot	Adult,	Hookshot	Adult,	Hookshot	Child,	Bombs	Adult,	Hookshot	Child,	Bottle	of	Bugs	Child,	Boomerang	Adult	Child
Child,	Bombs,	Boomerang,	Song	of	Storms	Child	Child,	Bombs,	Boomerang,	Din¢ÃÂÂs	Fire,	Adult	Hammer,	Hookshot,	Din¢ÃÂÂs	Fire	or	Fire	Arrows	Child,	Bombs,	Boomerang,	Adult	Hookshot,	Bombs	or	Hammer	Adult,	Hookshot	Adult,	Hookshot	the	complete	guide	to	gold	skulltula	tokens	131	APPENDIX	B	THE	LIST	GEOGRAPHICAL	LOCATION
SPECIFICS	REQUIREMENTS	Ice	Cavern	Inside	Jabu-Jabu¢ÃÂÂs	Belly	Inside	Jabu-Jabu¢ÃÂÂs	Belly	Inside	Jabu-Jabu¢ÃÂÂs	Belly	Inside	Jabu-Jabu¢ÃÂÂs	Belly	Kakariko	Village	Kakariko	Village	Kakariko	Village	Kakariko	Village	Kakariko	Village	Kakariko	Village	Kokiri	Forest	Kokiri	Forest	Kokiri	Forest	Lake	Hylia	Lake	Hylia	Lake	Hylia	Lake	Hylia	Lake
Hylia	Lon	Lon	Ranch	Lon	Lon	Ranch	Lon	Lon	Ranch	Lon	Lon	Ranch	Lost	Woods	Lost	Woods	Lost	Woods	Sacred	Forest	Meadow	Shadow	Temple	Shadow	Temple	Shadow	Temple	Shadow	Temple	Shadow	Temple	Spirit	Temple	Spirit	no	enots	dniheB	is	hereby	here	,o±ÃiN	gnaremooB	,o±ÃiN	gnaremooB	,o±ÃiN	o±ÃiN	o±ÃiN	gnaremooB	,o±ÃiN	orreiH
ed	satoB	,otludA	sguB	ed	alletoB	,o±ÃiN	tohsgnoL	,otludA	tohskooH	,otludA	o±ÃiN	sguB	ed	dlihC	elttoB	,dlihC	dlihC	tohsgnilS	,dlihC	dlihC	tohsgnilS	,dlihC	tohsgnilS	,dlihC	gnaremooB	,dlihC	gnaremooB	,dlihC	tohskooH	,otludA	adacsac	al	ed	acrec	arelacse	al	nE	adartne	al	a	lobr¡Ã	ne	rador	,roiretxe	deraP	¢ÃaroZ	a	adartne	al	ed	setna	,atla	roiretxe
deraP	abirra	,ortnec-rus	la	,roiretxe	deraP	niatnuoF	odidnocse	¢ÃyriaF	taerG	ed	etnaled	acor	al	ed	ojabed	aterces	aveuC	renroc	tsewhtuos	ni	eert	otni	lloR	odÃac	ocnort	led	etseo	la	,roiretxe	deraP	adalegnoc	adacsac	al	ed	roirepus	etraP	lartnec	errot	al	ed	roirepus	etraP	)derap	ne	adacsac	ne	sataratac	sal	ed	n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	derap	al	¢Ã	noc	revom(
mooR	redluoB	ssoB-buS	aremirp	al	a	osecca	ed	atreup	¢Ã	nE	atreup	y	sogal©Ãicrum	noc	n³ÃicatibaH	oen¡Ãrc	ed	senorraj	sert	noc	mooR	taobyrreF	ed	acrec	aer¡Ã	le	ne	aluaj	ne	pu	wolB	¢Ã	ardeip	ed	saugarap	noc	n³ÃicatibaH	¢Ã	noc	n³ÃicatibaH	evall	y	sasoligis	sa±Ãadaug	noc	3B	ne	roiretxe	derap	ne	n³ÃicatibaH	otcerid	oseccA	aroZ	ed	etseoron	la
litnafni	n³ÃicatibaH	ll	¢Ã	llA-tI-wonK	sonamreh	sol	ed	revloV	adneit	al	ed	acrec	rewothctaW	arreit	ed	ehcraP	ranimret	nis	oicifide	le	ne	sollirdal	ed	aliP	alutllukS	ed	¢ÃaroZ	etneuF	s	Â	¢ÃaroZ	oinimoD	s	Â	¢ÃaroZ	augA	led	olpmeT	¢ÃotcogiB	ed	acrec	,onat³Ãs	led	deraP	onat³Ãs	led	deraP	oleiH	ed	allicsE	noc	n³ÃicatibaH	etneuF	s	Â	¢ÃaroZ	etneuF	s	Â	Â
¢ÃaroZ	etneuF	s	Â	¢ÃaroZ	oinimoD	s	Â	¢ÃaroZ	augA	led	olpmeT	augA	led	olpmeT	augA	led	olpmeT	augA	led	olpmeT	augA	led	olpmeT	utirÃpsE	led	olpmeT	utirÃpsE	led	olpmeT	apor	n³Ãicpircsed	oducse	nailyh	dleihs	uked	erbmon	sarromzam	ed	soducse	sosoremun	ne	artneucne	es	euq	,irikoK	euqsob	le	ne	rarpmoC	n³ÃicacibU	R	04	otsoC	.drowS
retsaM	ed	o±Ãad	ed	elbod	le	ecah	,tnaiG	ed	ollihcuc	le	euq	aredarud	s¡Ãm	ohcum	,sonam	sod	ed	adapse	aL	.sevarg	so±Ãad	rasuac	aÃrdop	euq	ecerap	euq	sonam	sod	a	adapsE	.opmeit	led	s©Ãvart	a	rajaiv	etimrep	eL	.otluda	omoc	ecalne	led	adanimretederp	adapse	aL	.o±Ãin	are	odnauc	adanimretederp	adapse	al	se	ecalnE	.detsu	arap	otse	ecah
niatnuoM	htaeD	ed	amic	al	ne	noroggiB	,adidnetxe	laicremoc	aicneuces	anu	ed	s©Ãupsed	,noroggiB	ed	lig¡Ãrf	yum	adapse	aL	;ytiC	noroG	ne	norogideM	ne	odarpmoc	R	002	tnaiG	emiT	fo	elpmeT	ed	efinK	le	ne	artneucne	es	euq	irikoK	ed	euqsob	le	ne	Z	fo	eloH	ed	omats©Ãrp	nE	-	¬â	¢Ã	drowS	retsaM	drowS	irikoK	n³Ãicacibu	al	ed	n³ÃicpircseD	luza
ogeuf	ed	sadapse	sal	ed	otsoc	le	noc	erebil	ol	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	aroZ	yer	le	rop	adad	R	003	acinºÃT	aroZ	eriF	olpmeT	la	rasergni	arap	ainuraD	ed	ojih	le	rop	detsu	rop	adad	r	002	cinuT	noroG	radn¡Ãtse	apoR	n³ÃicacibU	:¬â	¢Ã	acinºÃt	ed	otsoC	irikoK	samra	y	lapicnirp	arudamra	ed	apor	ed	erbmoN	.)!sogeujinim	sose	omoc¡Â(	natropmi	etnemlaer	euq
sasoc	arap	orenid	us	erroha	euq	Ãsa	,ogla	rarpmoc	¡Ãratisecen	etnemaraR	.sacor	odneipmor	o	abreih	ed	sehcrap	odnatroc	olregocer	o	,sarromzam	ne	l©Ã	noc	razeport	edeup	n©ÃibmaT	.solager	omoc	atisecen	euq	n³Ãicinum	y	opiuqe	led	aÃroyam	al	¡ÃribiceR	!ne±Ãagne	et	sadneit	sal	euq	sejed	on	solucÃtra	ed	atelpmoc	atsil	aL¡Â	J	tohsgnilS	,dlihC
dlihC	tohskooH	,tludA	tohskooH	,sotluda	arap	aigetartse	ed	aÃuG	amirP	amirP	emiT	fo	aniracO	:adleZ	ed	adneyel	aL	231	aroZ	ed	oÃr	lE	.aroZ	oÃr	led	aroZ	oÃr	led	aroZ	oÃr	,atalp	ed	otluda	,gnaremoob	otluda	,o±Ãin	,ohcnag	,ogral	otluda	,ogral	otluda	,ogral	otluda	,otluda	odagrac	orig	ed	euqata	,n³Ãicarud	agral	ed	arraj	,otluda	otluda	gnaremoob
,dlihC	tohsgnoL	¬â	¬â	¬â	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	reta	zesacse	ed	n³ÃicnaC	``	,otluda	otluda	otluda	otluda	otluda	ohcnag	,sotluda	socig¡Ãm	selojirf	ed	ajoh	,sotluda	sohcib	ed	alletob	,dlihc	sgub	ed	It	never	wears	out	or	needs	to	be	replaced!	It	allows	adult	bonding	to	spend	time	in	hot	volcanic	regions.	It	allows	the	adult	bond	to	swim	underwater	without
running	out	of	breath.	Description	Madera	Madera	It	breaks	and	burns	easily.	Just	for	children	and	Kokiri.	Iron	coat	of	adult	size;	Link	can	equip	this	as	a	child.	Reflect	the	light	and	medical	spells:	only	for	adults!	Mirror	Shield	60ã	¢	â	»80	R	Buy	in	Bazar	(Market	or	Kakariko	Village)	or	finds	in	the	cemetery.	Ã	¢	ìˆ	Found	in	Spirit	Temple	Boots	Name
Cost	Localization	-All,	Link	¢	ìˆ	default	shoes.	So	heavy,	Link	cannot	run	while	he	takes	them	on.	He	makes	it	sink	at	the	bottom	of	any	body	of	water.	Winged	boots	that	allow	link	to	float	briefly	in	the	air.	The	complete	list	of	articles	133	Apã	‰	ndex	c	Apã	‰	ndex	c	c	button	items	weapons	Name	Location	Location	description	±	o	adult	great	treasure
in	great	deku	tree	great	treasure	in	cemetery	(crypt	of	Dampeã	¢	â	€	s)	large	against	eligric	monsters.	It	allows	you	to	recover	distant	objects.	Adult	size	replacement	for	Slingshot.	Use	arrows	of	various	types.	Shoot	Deku	Seeds.	It	allows	you	to	reach	distant	places,	such	as	a	hook.	It	also	draws	distant	objects	near	you.	Extended	version	of	Hookshot.
Break	rocks	and	others	"unbreakable",	as	rusty	switches.	Longshot	Adult	Megaton	Hammer	Adult	Big	Treasure	In	Water	Temple	Big	Tasoure	in	Fire	Temple	Items	Name	Cost	Prerequisites	Deku	Nuts	Deku	Stick	5	For	15	R	20	R	None	(It	must	be	children	to	use)	Bombchu	Bombs	Bomb	Bomb	Bag	from	Dodongo	Forest	None	Mag	Beans	varies	none	(it
must	be	children	to	use)	Potions,	name	on	the	description	cost	300	r	50	r	200	r	30	r	30	r	30	r	100	r	special	name	ocarina	ocarina	ocarina	of	time	really	lens	lens	really	more	Agonãa	Fire	cold	stone	that	can	melt	frozen	objects	in	red	ice.	Turquoise	bugs	that	dig	in	dirt	and	to	Gold	Skulltulas	to	the	surface.	Compaã	±	was	fairy	that	heals	and	resurrects.
Offering	Jabu-Jabu.	A	dose	replenishes	the	magic	put	link	link	Dangerous	for	your	health;	V	©	them	to	the	Poe	distributor.	Recover	all	heart	containers.	Recover	hearts	and	magic.	Location	received	from	Saria	when	leaving	the	Kokiri	forest	received	from	Zelda	when	you	collect	the	three	spiritual	stones	found	in	well	in	Kakariko	Village	by	Child	Link.
Received	when	you	sell	the	four	méscaras	received	when	you	kill	20	gold	calaveras	(empty)	bottle	lon	ranch/kakariko	village/lake	hylia/Hyrule	Market	Gerudoâ	€	™	s	Membresía	Card	Gerudo	Fortress,	after	free	of	fire	Lake	Hylia	(shoots	the	sun	from	the	map	of	the	plate)	Ice	Arrows	Rales	Complete	the	Gerudo	Training	Ground	Challenge	134	Natural
stunned	grenades	A	long	stick	that	can	be	used	as	a	weapon	or,	more	commonly,	as	an	torch.	Two	improvements	are	available	in	Lost	Woods.	Portheile	explosives	moving	pumps;	Collect	them	and	run	until	they	hit	something	or	exploit	naturally.	Over	time,	these	grains	grow	in	large	floating	leaves.	Find	your	special	dirt	beds.	And	Blue	Fire	Bottle	Bug
Fairyã	¢	â	€	²S	Spirit	Fish	Green	Poe	Poe	Potion	Blue	Potion	Light	Arrows	Description	“n	Give	Princess	Zelda	the	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	the	Primaã	¢	â	€	²â	€	²	N	use	to	play	songs.	Use	to	play	songs.	Play	"Time	Song"	to	open	door	of	time.	It	makes	invisible	things	visible.	Use	Magic	Power.	Use	to	talk	to	Gossip	Stones	(it	must	be	children	to	use).
Using	rumble	pak,	this	vibrates	when	hidden	holes	are	close.	Use	it	to	capture	insects,	poets,	fish	or	fairies.	It	is	also	good	to	carry	potions.	It	allows	freely	to	pass	through	the	Gerudo	Valley	and	the	hideout	of	the	thieves.	Load	your	arc	with	fire	arrows.	You	can	turn	on	torches	(2	MP	per	use).	Load	your	arc	with	ice	-propelled	arrows	(2	MP	per	use).
Load	your	arc	with	light	arrows.	Use	to	defeat	Ganondorf	(4	MP	per	use).	Dina	Fire	Great	Father	of	Fairies	in	Hyrule	Castle	Farore	Wind	Gran	Fuente	de	Fairy	in	Zoraâ	€	™	s	Fountain	Nayruâ	€	™	s	love	great	Father	of	Fairy	in	Desert	Colossus	description	“n	allows	allows	ed	ogeuj	le	ne	selbinopsid	n¡Ãtse	senoicazilautca	soD	.sahcelf	ravell	etimrep	eL
.yrellaG	gnitoohS	ogeuj	le	ne	y	sdooW	tsoL	ne	,selbinopsid	senoicazilautca	sod	yaH	.tohsgnilS	ut	arap	deeS	ukeD	salab	ravell	etimrep	eT	.etneuf	atse	a	redecca	arap	sabmoB	ed	asloB	al	renet	sebeD	.ocig¡ÃM	rodideM	ut	ne	ojo	nu	n©Ãtnam	euq	Ãsa	,ocig¡ÃM	redoP	le	emusnoc	otsE	.adapse	us	noc	odagrac	orig	ed	euqata	nu	razilaer	ed	dadicapac	al
¡Ãrad	el	Ãuqa	sadaH	ed	adneiviv	al	,ardeip	ed	derap	anu	ed	s¡Ãrted	etreuM	al	ed	a±ÃatnoM	al	ed	amic	al	ne	adacibU	1	SADAH	ED	ETNEUF	NARG	.atiutarg	atelpmoc	n³Ãicaruc	anu	arap	eesed	omoc	odunem	a	nat	raserger	edeup	detsu	,senod	sus	ribicer	ed	s©ÃupseD	.azreufirT	al	ed	olles	la	seugell	odnauc	Â	Â	¢Ã	,anuc	ed	n³Ãicnac	al	se	Â	¢ÃadleZ	Â
¢Ã	,laer	aÃdolem	al	racot	ed	etarºÃgesa	,soirautnas	sus	ne	sertne	odnauC	.asnefed	ed	redop	y	etnetsixe	aigam	us	a	sarojem	osulcni	e	,socig¡Ãm	sozihceh	,seuqata	soveun	ed	amrof	ne	solager	natneserP	.senoicidneb	ribicer	y	ranas	arap	)etiper	es	onu(	seragul	ocnic	neneit	sadaH	sednarG	saL	SADAH	ED	SETNEUF	SEDNARG	.onu	a	elravell	adeup	euq
la±Ães	o	atsip	reiuqlauc	a	n³Ãicneta	etserp	euq	Ãsa	,adeuqsºÃb	us	arap	,soirasecen	osulcni	,selitºÃ	nos	sobmA	.seiriaF	saÃd	sol	sodot	omoc	seiriaF	taerG	otnat	nagrebla	euq	saveuc	¢Ãrartnocne	¢Ã	detsu	,eluryH	ed	onieR	le	rop	ajaiv	sartneiM	ONU	ATISECEN	DETSU	ODNAUC	Y	ERIAFRIAF	DOOG	A	DNIF	j	OT	EREHW	D	XIDNEPPA	)!sarbil	02(	acseP
ed	ogeuJ	)mooR	wodahS(	ollitsaC	Â	¢ÃnonaG	elpmeT	tiripS	niamoD	Â	¢ÃaroZ	ytiC	noroG	elacS	dloG	steltnuaG	nedloG	steltnuaG	revliS	elacS	revliS	telecarB	s	Â	¢ÃnoroG	)sabmob	ed	anell(	nrevaC	s	Â	¢ÃognodnoD	gaB	bmoB	)woB	yriaF	a	a±Ãapmoca(	elpmeT	tseroF	reviuQ	)tohsgnilS	a	a±Ãapmoca(	eerT	ukeD	taerG	gaB	deeS	ukeD	NÃICPIRCSED
).osu	rop	PM	21(	!orreih	ed	sollidun	sol	artnoc	laineG¡Â	.rotcetorp	oducse	nu	ne	evleuvne	eT	.)osu	rop	PM	6(	solramrofed	y	sarromzam	ne	n³Ãicamrofed	ed	sotnup	raerc	etimreP	.)osu	rop	PM	6(	sahcrotna	sahcum	rednecne/sasoc	rameuq	arap	o	etabmoc	ne	oneuB	.ogeuf	ed	alupºÃc	anu	raznal	arap	with	Kakariko	Arch	and	the	Tire	Range	with	Horseback
Arch.	It	allows	you	to	use	and	carry	bombs.	Two	updates	are	available,	at	the	Market	Bombchu	bowling	game	and	in	Goron	City.	City.	The	Revocnu	Olos	eht	bmob	.tahaep	a	Yb	)dlihc	a	si	knil	nehw	(	Dedraug	Ddraug	Ddraug	Dnaâ€TM	a	DNA	koorb	gnittoos	a	dna	lâttoos	a	dnif	llâ€TMâ€TM	a	ni.	10:00:0	Evom	nac	uoy	,	steltnuag	nedlog	eht	fo	p	leh	eht
htiw	dleif	elluryh	6	niatnuof	yriaf	taerg	eman	slleps	cigam	d	xidneppa	531	Evom	a	dnif	.elbbub	Evom	nac	uoy	.	Uryan	,latsyrc	cigam	tsal	eht	uoy	essikni	yriaf	eht	.noitacol	satnnuof	siht	ot	ot	tnnih	rain	eht	duora	sllested	eht	ni	kcarc	llams	a	5	niatnuof	!hturt	fo	snel	eiuqca	uoy	eriuqca	uoy	eriuqca	uoy	eriuqca	uoy	eriuqca	uoy.	Erus	eom	erom	erom	tsac	ot
uoy	gniwolla	,retbuod	erh	yriaf	eht	.retac	niatnuom	htaed	eht	ni.	Peed	deirub	,natnuof	siht	ot	ot	eht	gnikcolb	sredluob	eht	kaerb	eht	kaerb	eht	kaerb	nc	uoy	remmah	notagem	eht	htiw	4	niatnuof	yriaf	taerg	.Stniop	praw	leptniop	praw	leptniop	praw	lebbed	dna	,	tcurtsnoy	skwolla	,	ylno	âiâ€	Ã¢erororaf	eht	uoy	Evig	lliw	eht	.Lubmurc	llwh	era	erritne	eht
dna	rawtne	eht	enil	sredluob	eht	Fo	thgir	and	ot	dnal	fo	hctap	eht	ilf	lllamâ€	Ã¢uoy	,natnuof	saTMâ€TMsâ€Tom	â€œI'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Gnidloh	latsyrc	eht	knil	eil	sevig	eht	.Eltsab	eluryh	ot	dne	daed	eht	ta	,Niatnuof	siht	ot	eht	srevoc	taht	kcor	eht
yawa	wolb	nac	oywa	wolb	nac	oy	,gab	bmob	a	evah	uoy	ECNO	OY	ECPET	O	EVOD	EV.	ot	knil	swolla	.Emag	ni	stcejbo	lla	tfil	.Swolla	.Swolla	tfil	.repeed	evid	ot	Knil	Swolla	.Srewolf	BMOB	Link	Link	to	pick	Hole.	As	you	travel,	you	will	find	small	holes	or	caves	that	lead	to	health	and	wellness	centers,	populated	with	bright	fairy	spirits.	You	can	gloat	at
its	healing	touch,	or	use	your	visits	to	fill	your	bottles	with	healing	and	resurrecting	power.	That's	how	to	find	them.	RÃO	ZORA	In	the	middle	stage	of	the	river,	there	is	an	elevated	platform.	Climb	the	back	ladder	(you	must	use	the	chicken	to	float	there),	and	on	top	find	a	mysterious	ring	of	rocks.	Bombard	the	center	and	a	hole	will	open.	If	you	have
the	Stone	of	AgonÃa	when	Gerudo's	Thieves	imprison	you	as	an	adult,	don't	miss	the	revealing	signs	of	this	Hidden	Hole	when	you	enter	the	courtyard	in	the	middle	of	its	hiding	place.	At	the	end	of	the	hedge	labyrinth,	before	climbing	the	stairs	to	the	Temple	of	the	Forest,	find	a	ladder	to	the	top	of	the	hedges.	If	you	are	not	careful,	you	will	fall	into
the	small	square	in	front	of	you,	where	an	exposed	hole	leads	you	directly	to	a	Fairy	Fountain.	DESERT	COLOSSUS	Navi	will	turn	green	with	emotion	³	you	come	across	this	dry	oasis.	Play	the	“CanciÃ³n	of	the	StormsÂ”	while	standing	on	the	nearby	slab	and	the	pond	will	fill	with	water	and	fairies.	It's	a	Fairy	Fountain	of	making	your	own!
GRAVEYARD	In	the	front	row	of	the	stone,	one	is	marked	with	brightly	colored	plants.	Pull	the	faucet	back	to	find	a	small	room	³	a	suspicious-looking	chest	and	wall.	Bombard	the	wall	and	enter	the	pink	glow	of	a	Fairy	Fountain.	APÃINDEX	E	WHERE	J	MAGIC	BeAN	BED	LOCATIONS	PLANT	ESS	MAGIC	BeANS	HOLE	1:	KOKIRI	FOREST	De	niÃ±o,
Link	meets	a	man	who	sells	Magic	Beans.	You	can	buy	them	cheap	at	first,	but	watch	out!	Each	buyer	increases	the	price	of	the	next	by	Rs.	10.	Need	10	of	these	special	beans,	so	save	your	rupees!	A	of	most	objects	in	the	Kingdom	of	Hyrule,	you	won’t	find	them	just	lying	around.	There	are	10	specific	areas	where	you	can	plant	your	Magic	Beans,
Magic	Beans,	through	an	area	of	light	dirt	with	a	pre-dug	hole.	You	can	see	these	bean	beds	only	when	Link	is	a	child,	so	be	sure	to	visit	each	place	in	the	game	as	an	adult	and	“”	even	those	that	could	be	dangerous	for	a	child.	Go	back	to	the	beanbed	as	an	adult,	and		find	a	leaf	big	enough	for	Link	to	stand	up	and	!	These	sheets	will	lead	Link	around
the	immediate	area,	to	previously	unreachable	locations	or	providing	shortcuts.	Youre	disappointed.	136	The	first	hole	of	the	game	is	located	right	next	to	the	shop	wheres	buy	their	first	Deku	Shield.	When	this	bean	is	fully	ripe,	it	takes	the	adult	Link	on	a	walk	through	the	Kokiri	forest	and	gives	him	access	to	a	shelf	of	rupees	just	above	the	leaf	itself.
HOLE	2:	LOST	WOODS	I	Follow	the	tunnels	to	the	west	and	south,	passing	the	field	with	the	only	Skull	Kid,	and	Â	find	the	next	Â.	The	blade	that	grows	here	takes	Link	from	one	side	of	the	area	to	the	other,	providing	direct	access	to	the	bridge	to	Hyrule	Field.	Â	very	Â	to	cut	seconds	off	a	forest	mushroom	for	the	grandmother	in	Kakariko	Village.	the
legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	time	PrimaÃ¢	Â	Official	Strategy	Guide	of	Â	In	the	countryside	southwest	of	the	entrance	to	the	prairie	of	the	sacred	forest,	Â	find	a	beanbed	guarded	by	two	Scrubs	entrepreneurs.	As	an	adult,	Link	can	take	this	leaf	on	an	overnight	journey	to	the	top	ledge,	where	he		find	a	cleverly	hidden	Golden	Skulltula	DRILL	4:
KAKARIKO	CEMETERY	Next	to	the	row	of	tombs	further	to	the	left,	a	grain	bed	lies	under	a	suspicious	ledge.	As	an	adult,	Link	can	use	the	leaf	platform	to	reach	the	ledge,	which	holds	a	piece	of	corazÃn³n	in	a	wooden	box.	DRILL	5:	DODONGOÃ¢	Â	S	CAVERN	Â	the	rock	blocking	the	entrance	to	this	dungeon	and	Â	find	a	bean	bed	right	inside	the



entrance.	The	leaf	that	grows	there	will	lead	Link	almost	to	the	top	of	the	of	Death.	On	the	way	you	can	take	the	piece	of	heart	in	the	niche	above	the	cave	entrance.	SIZE	6:	ZORAÃ¢	Â	S	RIVER	Â	you	will	find	this	dirt	patch	right	next	to	the	Magic	Bean	vendor.	Link	for	adults	adults	F	ECIDNÃPA	II	SDOOW	TSOL	:ETREUM	AL	ED	AÃATNOM	AL	ED
RETÃRC	LED	3	OREJUGA	:8	ELOH	E	XIDNEPPA	731	sacig¡Ãm	sabah	sase	ratnalp	ednod	!n³Ãzaroc	ed	ozadep	ed	amrofatalp	anu	a	ecudnoc	arelacse	anu	ednod	,edisekaL	oirotarobal	led	ohcet	la	otluda	ecalne	le	¡Ãravell	Ãlla	ecerc	euq	ajoh	aL	.edisekaL	oirotarobal	led	odal	nu	a	artneucne	es	arreit	ed	ehcrap	etsE	AILYH	OGAL	:7	ORDALAT	.anoz	al	ed
sednarg	s¡Ãm	sanud	sal	ed	anu	se	sanud	sal	ed	Â	lE	.)ehcon	al	rop	orO	ed	arevalaC	anu	rartnocne	Â	ednod(	satla	sanud	sal	y	)n³Ãzaroc	ed	ozadep	nu	yah	Â	ednod(	ardeip	ed	ocra	led	roirepus	etrap	al	omoc	setnatropmi	seragul	odneyulcni	,otreised	le	rop	odirrocer	nu	ne	otluda	kniL	a	¡Ãravell	ajoh	atsE	.olpmet	led	adartne	al	ed	adreiuqzi	al	a	,debnaeb
omitlºÃ	etse	raton	Â	orep	raduya	Â	edeup	,atalP	ed	seteletnauG	sol	riugesnoc	arap	o±Ãin	ed	Ãuqa	aserger	kniL	odnauC	OTREISED	LED	OSOLOC	:01	ORDALAT	.adacsac	al	ed	s¡Ãrted	n³Ãzaroc	ed	ozadep	la	ragell	ed	aces	etnemavitaler	y	adip¡Ãr	arenam	anu	kniL	ed	sotluda	sol	a	anoicroporp	Ãlla	ecerc	euq	ajoh	aL	.arreit	ed	ehcrap	nu	ed	acrec	Â	acav
us	y	odureG	ed	allecnod	anu	Â	,odal	orto	led	ajab	s¡Ãm	asinroc	al	nE	.ojaba	¡Ãtse	euq	oÃr	etneigur	le	naedrob	euq	sasinroc	sal	atsah	etnemlic¡Ãf	ratolf	edeup	kniL	,etneup	le	rop	alubmaed	euq	ollop	led	aduya	al	noC	ODUREG	ED	ELLAV	:9	ORDALAT	.acrec	adnor	euq	n³Ãzaroc	ed	ozadep	le	rarraga	y	ratlas	edeup	ednod	,sonoc	sol	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	a
otluda	kniL	a	¡Ãravell	Ãlla	osoruflus	y	etneilac	eria	le	ne	ecerc	euq	ajoh	aL	.opmeit	le	ebaca	euq	ed	setna	naeB	cigaM	us	ratnalp	y	,praW	olobm Ãs	led	odal	la	otsuj	odautis	,debnaeb	etse	a	etnemlic¡Ãf	ragell	edeup	,elbatroposni	rolac	le	¡Ãrartnocne	kniL	o±Ãin	le	euqnuA	.arreit	ed	ehcrap	etse	rartnocne	Â	Â	¢Ã	ogeuF	ed	Â	oreloB	Â	¢Ã	le	sadnerpa	euq
zev	anu	etreuM	al	ed	a±ÃatnoM	al	ed	ret¡ÃrC	la	raserger	atnetnI	.oÃr	led	aidem	anoz	al	ne	amrofatalp	al	ne	n³ÃzaroC	ed	ozadeP	le	rarraga	arap	ajoh	atse	razilitu	edeup	n©ÃibmaT	.niamoD	s	Â	¢ÃaroZ	a	adartne	al	ed	acrec	etneup	la	¡Ãravell	ol	euq	ajoh	anu	rartnocne	TRUCK,	J	AND	OTHER	GAME	SECRETS	This	appendix	is	for	all	those	who	have
been	dying	to	know	part	of	this	game	less	obvious	secrets.	The	Legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	Time	is	rich	in	hidden	subquests	and	mysterious	places	to	visit.	Pay	attention	to	the	following:	LA	MÃ¡SCARA	DE	DE	F	fi	.Soccuc	yes	reh	fo	eno	uoy	evig	sliw	ydal	occucic	eht	,egalliv	uariv	-revewoh	,sdrows	detfarc-llew	sâ€â€nrogb	yarogna	awo	tâ€â€âNow	eh
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yo	yrog	yu	yuk.	€â¢tAdden	yb	ot	ytutroppo	eht	step	knil	,tluda	in	drows	sâ€â€ã¢€Tr	eht	Fo	terces	Eht	.â€â€â	ELPAULAC	ELBAULAP	MORF	MORF	ORFETNI	ELF	THNOP	ELF	MENOP	Eht	tuohguorht	senots	physsog	detaroced	ylralimis	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ang	raew	.hturt	fo	ksam	eht	yam	yam	yam	uoh	ynnub	eht	gnilles	retfa	pohs	ksam	ot	ot	ot	nruter
nruter	nruter	truter	gnitestn	I	Stilile	aâ€â€âPage	gniraew	tub	,eseht	lles	tâ€â€ã¢€â't	.ksam	norog	dna	ksam	aroz	a	,ksam	olate	tnon	tnna	tnna	ssedop	Siht	lest	and	evao	erus	erus	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ett	dnif	dna	,stick	a	ekilk	tnuryh	yhtleif	euryh.	€âuoy	sselnu	ecalp	ot	d	drah	yoh	ynnub	eht	.4	.Kam	ykoops	eht	rof	tnuoma	tcaxe	eht	uoy	yap	llâ€â€âEH	.	traeH
eht	no	ecalp	sÂÂÃ¢epmaD	ekat	ot	seirt	yob	gnuoy	a	,yad	eht	gniruD	.3	.laed	siht	no	yenom	esol	ot	deraperp	eb	tub	,meetse-fles	sih	rof	srednow	krow	lliw	ksaM	llukS	ehT	.ecin	oot	si	ecaf	Sih	taht	seirrow	tsol	tsol	eht	dik	lluks	enol	eht	.2	.The	rof	artxe	elttil	yap	yap	llâ€â€â€âEh	dna	,ksam	noteak	eht	mihs	ans	scamp	htnuom	scastnuom	Eht	.1	.Reyub
EtirPoppa	eht	ot	ot	Raeppa	Taht	Sksam	Ruof	Tsrif	Eht	Lles	lles	tsum	To	To	get	the	Mask	of	Truth,	make	him	happy	by	using	it	to	wake	people	up,	as	the	Talon	sleeps	perpetually,	she	Â	will	be	so	delighted	Â	you	Â	another	bird	to	take	care	of.	This	begins	a	long	cycle	of	operations	and	errands	that	ends	with	the	Sword	of	BiggoronÃ¢	in	your	inventory.
Here’s	how	it	goes:	1.	Get	the	Cucco	out	of	the	Cucco	lady’s	pocket	and	use	it	to	wake	Talon	up.	Then	return	it	to	get	Cojiro,	the	rooster	without	a	crown.	2.	Use	Cojiro	to	wake	up	the	Chief	Carpenter’s	son,	sleeping	in	the	Lost	Forest	next	to	the	lonely	skull	KidÃ¢	Tree	of	Â.	Â	te	Â	a	rare	delicate	mushroom	to	take	back	to	the	Â	Â	at	the	potion	store
(secret).	You	have	a	limited	time	to	do	this,	so	make	sure	you	have	Epona	ready	to	run	back	to	Kakariko.	3.	Give	the	odd	mushroom	to	the	person	who	runs	a	potion	shop/laboratory	in	the	house	behind	the	old	market	potion	shop	and	she	Â	to	Â	whip	up	an	odd	potion.	Give	this	back	to	the	boy	from	the	Lost	Woods	before	he	turns	into	a	monster!	4.	No
matter	how	fast	you	run,	when	you	get	back	to	the	Lost	Forests,	you	will	find	the	missing	boy	and	a	Kokiri	girl	instead.	Show	her	the	Strange	Poison	and	she	will	confiscate	it	and	give	you	a	Poacher	as	Sierra	in	return.	5.	Return	the	Poacher’s	Saw	to	the	child’s	father,	the	Chief	Carpenter,	now	fixing	the	bridge	in	the	Valley	of	Gerudo,	and	you’ll	give
your	Broken	Goron.	6.	Take	the	Broken	Goron	Sword	to	Biggoron	and	offer	everything	to	fix	it	(finally),	after	you	get	him	the	special	eye	drops	he	needs	to	clear	his	eyes	after	the	Mountain	of	Death	the	recent	eruption.	Â	te	Â	a	recipe	to	take	to	King	Zora	in	the	domain	of	Zora	Â	Â	Â.	7.	King	Zora	will	give	you	the	main	ingredient	for	eye	drops	(an
eyeball	frog)	and	request	you	to	hurry	on	Lake	Hylia,	where	the	scientist	will	fill	the	prescription.	Once.	You	have	a	strict	time	slime,	so	you	have	Epona	ready.	8.	Once	the	scientist	exceeds	his	disappointment	because	he	could	not	freak	the	eyes	of	the	frog	â	â	for	dinner,	to	create	the	drops	for	the	finest	eyes	of	the	world	â	€	â	Biggoron.	These,	these,
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nif	I	will	ask	you	to	touch	that	catchy	melod.	Remember	correctly	and	learn	the	song	of	"Scarecrow"!	This	melodí	is	one	of	your	own	composition,	and	does	not	appear	in	the	Subscreeens	of	the	game.	However,	its	magic	is	incomparable	and	important	to	reach	some	very	hidden	secret	ones.	When	you	reproduce	your	song	to	Bonooru	as	an	adult,	you
will	ask	you	to	touch	it	in	certain	ones;	The	wandering	Pierre	will	come	and	help.	Navi	seã	±	alará	some	of	these	guys	when	it	becomes	green	with	emotion.	If	you	seem	that	you	only	need	some	tips,	tricks	and	other	secrets	of	the	game	139	Apã	©	ndice	f	9.	Finally,	you	return	to	Biggoron,	drops	of	eyes	in	your	hand.	He	is	so	delighted	with	his
perseverance	that	he	promises	to	get	that	sword	in	three	days.	Use	the	ocarina	and	the	song	"Sun"	here,	or	will	leave	three	days	and	nights	normally	before	approaching	Biggoron	for	the	finished	product.	I	wouldn't	want	you	to	think	it	is	impatient,	truth?	Or	Target	Longshot,	touches	the	"Scarewrow"	song	and	Pierre	could	arise.	Try	to	call	Pierre	in
the	following	places:?	Navi's	green	brightness	will	show	him	a	place	where	Pierre	can	help	him.	Ã	¢	Å	“â	¥	tries	to	call	Pierre	in	the	Baby	Dodongo	room	in	Dodongo	Cavern.	It	will	discover	a	new	shelf	and	a	gold	skullula.	Ã	¢	Å	“â	¥	Pierre	will	help	you	reach	the	upper	part	of	the	east	tower	in	the	Temple	of	Fire.	Just	look	for	the	inverted	pyrose	in	the
room	with	the	labyrinth	of	rocks	and	play	the	ocarina	of	him.	Ã	¢	Å	"â	¥	If	you	need	some	additional	hearts	before	facing	Bongo	Bongo	in	the	temple	of	the	shadow,	play"	time	of	time	"to	provide	a	step	to	the	statue	broken	with	the	heart	of	ãºnico	recovery;	Then	reproduce	the	"Scarecrow"	and	Longshot	song	to	the	recovery	Heart	platform.	How	to	find
the	four	bottles	and	those	10	great	poets	if	you	plan	to	carry	potions	or	other	small	objects,	A	bottle	to	place	them.	There	are	four	glass	bottles	in	the	kingdom	The	recalor	Secaccacation	Preguatly	,	Quanany	ele	embé,	mélim	,	Quano	,	kabɔ:	Adallealy,	dawe	the	one	of	the	Sé:	kuber	:	kueber	,	chane	elephones	Questions	mlom:	Quad	)	Answers:	CO9
Questionsp	.	.	.	.	.	Quidlox	,	You	Question	Question	Question	Queo	You	For	Time	,	9	)	mlick:	Begã	Á,	muone,	mã	£,	mÁmacy	mã	£,	mÃ	mÃ	mÁ2	kóy	Quankan	ké	Quenóy	Quanbe	About	Questions	About	Questions.	There	are	friend	you	who	just	sull	you	stoneyal	eu	person,	dayo	persons	that	daé	sumones	,)	Quanbes	mé,	muobes	and	malatserberker,
kanker,	mösionbes.	Poket	t	,	or	Psalm	on	Ekww	.	Aow	Youok	Youo	sodiates,	Quanobe,	mé	Quötobones	tumerks	tabɔ	lame-	,011lalhal	yocoy	.eocooic	01hbil	“Plell	Help	PscPPES	)	The	"Sttttttttttttttt	01	11	Yɔli	,	Quöto	Que	)	Quanbe	Answerer	Quanker	Quanker	Answers	tumeker	hym	hym.	Athal	ports	of	nan	you	halone	Stoney,	Questions	when	days
mãobas,	m.	▪	Oã	01,	111,	01	Judholila	:4almp	sym	sobone	,	mé	Like	móe	Quancu	)	Questions	About	Matóm	mötuk	kmose	möteocate.	The	Kelel	helel	scales	tabile	tabalt	Debate	It	That	is	the	sabbsobbancy	,	,	kubancan	43	,	krank	43	,	km	23	million.	What	ed	the	tues	all	of	two	tub	,losproats	that	scientoctucy	smedix	,	p.	Hyrule,	Hyrule,	and	you¢ÃÂÂll
have	to	work	for	all	If	you	can	find	and	return	his	seven	pets,	you	a	bottle	as	a	reward.	BOTTLE	3:	PRINCESS	RUTOÃ¢	Â	S	LETTER	BOTTLE	IN	A	To	enter	Jabu-JabuÃ¢	Â	your	belly	and	get	the	Spiritual	Stone	of	Water,	you	must	find	this	letter	in	a	bottle	at	the	bottom	of	Lake	Hylia.	Finding	it	is	not	Â	Â	to	the	problem:	Â	Achieving	it	is!	First	you	must
win	the	Silver	Scale	in	the	Diving	Game	at	the	top	of	the	waterfall	in	the	Domain	of	Zora	Â	Â.	Then	dive	through	the	portal	to	the	lake.	It	must	be	within	sight	Â	and	within	reachÂ	Â	once	it	leaves.	140	THE	BUG-CATCHING	SONG	If	you	feed	all	the	members	of	the	frog	choir	in	Zora	Â	s	River	with	your	Ocarina	songs	and	grow	them,	Â	you	Â	to	an
insect	catching	game.	To	help	the	frogs	eat	their	stuffing,	press	the	appropriate	boot³n	when	the	butterfly	appears	above	each	frogs	head.	The	result	is	a	song	³	you	must	play	very	quickly	to	receive	your	prize	a	piece	of	heart³n.	Green	Frog:	A	Blue	BotÃ³n	Frog:	Yellow	Frog	with	BotÃ³n	C	Left:	BotÃ³n	C	Down	White	Frog:	Pink	Frog	with	BotÃ³n	C:
Right	C	Button	La	canciÃ³n	en	sÃ	es:	A-Left-Right-Down-Left-Right-Down-ADown-A-Down-Right-Left-A.	The	legend	of	Zelda:	Ocarina	of	time	GuÃa	of	PrimaÃ¢'s	official	strategy	Â
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